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CITIZENS » INTERESTTHAT CA*PAIO* FUND.TIME NOT OPPORTUNE.MARINERS consider schooner emerald lost Mr. Whitney hasn't much to Le 
thankful for to Mr. J. W. FT*veil#, his 
newspaper. The New*, or Its editor, Mr. 
J. B. Willleon.

Mr. Flavelle has supplied informa
tion to Mr. Willlson to the effect that 
Mr- Whitney in 1902 had a conference 
with the members of the Ontario Con
servative Association, an association 
of “eight or ten prominent citizens of 
Toronto, naturally of Conservative 
leanings “who has decided to organize"" 
to combat corruption” and bad raised 
a fund for that purpose. At this con
ference we are told “Mr. Whitney ask
ed the members of the association to

To Consider Reciprocity With Cm- 
jula. Says Mr. Payne.

Washington, Nov. 27—The United 
States House of Representatives met 
to-day and adjourned until Tuesday.

Mr WllllaamstMlss.) protested against 
the inactivity of the House. He said 
that there were matters which the 
Way* and Means Committee already 
organized could consider, citing among 
other things the resolution relative to 
Canadian reciprocity.

Mr. Payne (New York) said that the 
Republicans would hardly care to take 
up tiie question of tariff revision and 
disturb conditions on the eve of a Pre
sidential campaign- He also said lhe 
time was not opportune to consider re
ciprocity with Canada-
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!• FOR THIRTEEN DAYS SHE HAS BEEN UNREPORTED

PROBABLY FOUNDERED DURING RECENT STORMSiflfl
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Committee Formed Last Night to 
Select Suitable Candidates for 

New Board of Education.///,With the Heavy Cargo She Car
ried She Hadn’t the Ghost 

«I Chance, Says One.
A man who has a practical 

and extensive knowledge of 
lake craft and lake navigation, 
told The World that he did not 
think the "Emerald"' had a 
ghost of a show, unless she had 
managed to get in behind some 
Island, or In some bay, and was 
wind bound. But thi* Is im
probable for thirteen days have 
passed since she was reported 
anywhere. There was a Chance 
that the squall may have driven 
her so far out of her course, 
end that she was so much dis
abled that she might be able 
to only make slow headway, In 
case she was trying to make a 
port. But If she was so badly 
injured that she was leaking she 
would not stay afloat very long, 
owing to her heavy cargo.

BBRY LITTLE HOPE.

%
The call issued thru a citizens 

mlttee for a meeting of citizens to dis
cuss the constitution of the Board of 
Education for the ensuing year result- 

take charge of the campaign fund In 1 ed In a large and representative gnth- 
connectlon therewith'' (the election of ering at Association Hall Last night, 
1902). This was assented to, and all and a wholesome Interchange of ideas 
told $28,805 was raised “and expend- on the requirements of the men who

com-
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PS* w’l F I/;< oV K PARMER* KICK'D KOT PEAR. %mj.%& m ed in the elections or the portests will aspire to a seat on the new board.
(Canadian A#»< elated Free, fable.) thereafter.'’ | The chair was occupied by Dr- Gold-

London, Nov. 28.—The Hon. T. A. These facts are admitted, rather are win Smith, and the presence of ih, 
Brassey, addressing hi* constituents at confessed and corroborated by the eminent educationist added In no slight 
Rye yesterday, ea.ldjtha.tf armera need further confession of two Conserva- degree to the emphasis that was plac-
ICT would reto^the ÏSütof martilnerv. tlvee. who were returned In the elec- ed on the necessity for the election of
The best agricultural machinery was tion and who testified in court that a strong body of men to look after
made by the Mawsey-Hajrrl* Company, jhey pocketed the appropriation made the schools of the city. The Aral board
and the combine at Hamilton, Ont., and 
there would be no duty upon it.
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» will determine ' to a great extent the 

wisdom of the change made in the edu
cational system, and the general epin- 

bound to go further and tell us who Ion was that there was approaching a 
made up “the group," “the eight or crisis In the question of school govern-

London, Nov. 28—The Parliamentary ten prominent citizens of Toronto, nat- mJn F Elli, introdu.-od the cholrm.in
Committee of the Trades Union Con- ; “rally of Conservative leanings" who to the meeting. Dr. Smith said that1 TrZfi r wXZ ^
„ by leaders and not by the rank and frlend, The Globe ie u,ln, this £MT to™ hVhsd

confession with somewhat deadly ef- been done in New York and Phllndel-
I fect-or rather could use It with dead- I*hla- al'<?. “*» th«re wae ,nOW a

_ . . . opportunity for Toronto to get good! 'y **lect *«■« 11 not ewklDr to cover men. Qn the reeult <* the sefection of
up the charges of corruption made member, of the new Board of Educa- 
against the Liberals and Mr. Ross, tlon might depend the future of the 
The Globe says two things: That even citizenship of the city. He then said

the matter was open for discussion, 
and invited suggestions from the fill-

PWI Vheip out of this fund.
Willlson and Mr. Flavelle are
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m;.x CONTRADICTS CHAMBERLA1K.
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m In the opinion of marine men, there Î9S CAKADA «ET» EXAMPLE.

(Canadian Associated' Press Cable.)
London. Nov. 28—The African World 

announces that the first South African 
blast furnace for pig Iron opened In 
February wants the Transvaal govern
ment to concede a bounty after the ex
ample of Canada.

LOOK FOR THE HETIItK.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Nov. 28.—Blr John Colomb, 

M.P., speaking at the NafiMul Union 
Conservative Association meeting yes
terday, said that Britain should be 
«ireful In giving a preference to see 
what she got In return.

OPPOSE MEMBERS' VIEW».

r N1seems to be every reason to fear that 
disaster has overtaken the schooner 
ICmeisld, which left for Fairhaven three 
weeks ago last Tuesday for a cargo 
of coal for the Toronto Electric Light 
Company. Those on board were Oapt. 
McMaster of tills city; his sou Walter; 
John Slight, mate, of Port Hope; John 
Selkirk of Ptcton, 40 years of age, 
mairled, and with two children ; Jonn 
Sohrrmm of PIctou, about 24, unmar
ried; a Frenchman from Ogdeneburg, 
and the woman cook, Mrs. Wright of 
Bt. Catharines.

The recent tempestuous weather on 
the lakes, It Is thought, proved too 
much for the schooner. It is said that 
the Emerald reached within 25 miles 
ot tills city and then had to put in to 
Charlotte, which port she left a week 
ego last Sunday, about 4 p.m., where 
C'apt- McMaster was seen by Uapt- Van 
Vlack of the Van Allen, now In Toronto 
harbor, which lt<t a,bou-t 5..'k), and a 
half in hour later exchanged salutes 
with tile ill-fated craft- The Emerald 
Was then HIT Broderick Point, nine 
mfies trem Charlotte. About mhlnignt 
a heavy storm blew up from the south
east with rain and hail. The Van Allen 
reached port the following morning, 
and In the natural course of events the 
Emerald should have reached here a 
few hours later. She was rated A 2 1-2 

soring'* inspection; had a capa- 
7t* l tons of coal ; was owned by

■ap

mm, PSV. n If the fund were not used cotruptly

Wft other money from another fund may zen» present, 
have been used cdrruptly, and that,

/ " S' rrselkt, Not Theory.
Prof. Baker, speaking as a repre

sentative of the university, said ihat 
there was a great necessity for’ the 

of the party free to raise funds for demon of practical men and not theor- 
things not legitimate. The Globe also 1st». A number of the present mem- 
-«o. ««a —o. .-..u, bers of the school trustees should besays and says truly that because money #|ected M membws ^ the new board.
is legitimately spent it does not fol- He eirongly urged the eeleetlon of 
low that there was no corrupt un- candidates by the different organlzi-
derstandlng that the contributors of »f ‘he Hty, such as the Board

* . , ___... „ I of Trade and the Trades and Labor
the $28,805 were to receive recognition t lotxncll.
or consideration for their contributions; This was met with strong dissent 
from Mr. Whitney or his party If they from those present, and Albert Hor- 

, . m,, ton met with much favor In an appealcams Into power. In other words The Hgaintt clam representation. If each
Globe hints and Saturday Night In ef- body nominated a candidate who va# 
feet# states that some or all of the endorsed by the meeting and elated 
___ . «oeecir. ,h„ the member* of the board would each
men who gave me $28,89.1 were of the db-ectly repreaent a faction, and be 
class known as "corporation grafters.", under obligations to it. There should 
It la even said that some of these be a committee that would select the

candidates from the whole city, and 
, ... no one who Intended to be a candidate

to the Liberals, and that while Mr. for tbe board should be a member of 
Whitney’s friends confess that he drew the committee. He need not be de- 
out of the corporation barrel In a little barred from seeking a place on the 
tin cup or pannikin the Liberal, got ^"VXr hS pMcc*on*°th* committi. 
tubs and patent pelle full from the vacant.
same source. But this The Globe and It was then moved that the meeting 
Mr. Ross atoutlv deny Mr Willlson «elect * committee to take into *on-, *,y :/ . . , sidération the candidates for the Board
at least admits to the tin-cue draught. of Bdur,ti„n to be selected at the ap- 

To remove this Impression that the preaching election.
Globe le trying to create Mr. Willleon Potts said that they required
Is bound to expand hie history of the ^hout'Vegard to their affiliation wKh 
fund question. He must name bis any organization, whose recognition 
men, and the public will soon sacer- might properly be left to the Judgment
tain their status as '‘corponatlonlate." of the (Ommittee

John Burton
In the meantime let the public not 

be led away by the confession made 
by Mr. Willlson that no fund was rais
ed for the Liberals. Mr. Willlson in 
an article published in The News of 
Feb.-2, 1902, rays:

Monopolist aud franchise-holding 
corporatii.ns, large financial Institu
tions, whose success depend* on the 
use of certain nat mol resources, 
and other capitalistic enterprises 
are undeniably unpopular with the 
public, and unquestionably on good 

• terms with ovfiry government In the 
country. They are denounced with 
freedom and are given what they 
want. The Liberal party long prid
ed Itself on Its championship of the 
plain people; the Ontario govem- 

, ment Is handling the Niagara 
powe question In the interest* of 
capitalist*, who wish to be tbe mid
dlemen to take toll of the public.
The Liberal party boasts Itself tbe 
founder of municipal Institutions in 
Ontario; the Ontario legislature re
fused to allow Toronto to pnote-t 
Itself from excessive charges for 
electrical energy, and the Ontario 
government gave tihe permission re
fused the city to the representatives 
of two Toronto monopolies. It would 
be difficult for a capitalist active
ly associated with corporation* to 
find an Ontario constituency which 
would elect him. It would be still 
more difficult for fit) per rent, of 
the electors of OntarTO to prevent a 
group .of capitalists from getting a 
charter upon which they had set 
their desire. Itlti fixed jrincJple 
that a Canadian government will be 
friendly to capitaliste and corpora
tions •

The reason for this primarily Is 
that the capitalists know how to 
manage governments and the parti"* 
which bark the governments or may 
back future governments. It is * 
curious art. It has been develops! 
to » high pitch of efficiency. *nd It 
Is practised with superb skill.

The feature of the capitalistic

CAPTAIN McMASTER. OF SOHOuitiHH E-^ül.-tAIiD AND HIS SON WALTER.£VHZ these gentlemen of the association In 
doing the legitimate left other friends

Chicago Welcoming Cattle 
Canadian Well to the Fore

■

in the world. t

But After an Exciting Chase Over the 
Country They Give in and 

Are Locked Up.

1Sccrevéry Wilson of the «J.S. 
Promises to Come to Guelph 

Fat Stock Show.

Cable.)(Canadian Associated' Pr
London, Nov. 28.—The electors of the 

Chippenham division of Wiltshire yes
terday Informed Blr Dickson Poynd*r 
that
berjs

they opposed his views on Chem
in'» policy. A

Chicago, Nov. 27.—(Staff Special.)— 
Canada and tbe Canadians are 
much In evidence around the 
Mg pavilion where the International 
Live Stock Exposition opens to-mor
row. Hundreds of stalls hold the fine 
animals from all parts of the Dominion, 
and the Maple Leaf and the Union Jack 
are gracefully out wined amid the decor
ations- While Ontario and Manitoba 
have the large»* number of exhibits 
from Canada, the Dominion generally 
is well represented. The sheep of Can-

nd can trace Bow trds.Morgan A Oo.. 26 Wellington 
Street Sait, Toronto. Edwards A 
Ronald, 48 Canada Life Building, 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

Chicago, ijov. 27.—Chained wrist to 
jurist, iheir hair matted with dried 
blood, their clothing covered with dust 
and dirt, two beardless boys, Peter

Dine,

Large Number Interested in Sheep 
Classes—Grand Total of All 

Entries is 2175.

contributors gave much larger sums

pay less you | DEATH OP A FAMOUS TWIX.

Paris, Nov. 27.—Radie», the survivor 
of the two little Hindu twins, whise 
separation by Dr. Doyen, the eminent 
surgeon, attracted considerable atten
tion at the time of the delicate opera
tion, has now succumbed In her^turn 
to tuberculosis, the disease which car
ried off her sister Doodles.

Niedermeter and Harvey Van 
sat to-night in the presence of Mayor 

Chief of Police O'Neil.
■*t last s 

city of
Capt, M<-Ma»ter, and cost about $8000.
Allho'vJyillt some twenty ywirs ago. at 
port Dal housir,she was reckoned fhoro- 
Iy sea-worthy.
• «ose» Ms-y Have Punched Holes.
, Capt. Van Vlack tiitnks her spars - 
she was a. thri-e-master—may have . .
fallen to the deck, smashing holes, thru ! are here ln the ler^t
whlrrh the high •£»>*, running in, w'nfld, hut carlrage ami ha mew honte», he tv y 
canne the boat to founder» 'fhere lit a 
eonutdera-ble boat traffic even at th-n 
time of the year from the Welland 
Canal to Klngntoi», and a good Ufe-»a.v- 
fng service along the ho nth «h ore. fo 
that the RmeraM could Iwrdly be ye*
•float In thfut part of the lake and 11»
Whereabout» remain unknown.

Harbormaster Pontletfiwaite «aid lfl»t 
flight that while hope even y el might 
reasonably be entertained fl» to the 
safety of the schooner and tho*e aboard, 
the chanc-H» were otherwise. Still, the 
bout migiit have (blown upon » one 
dhoa.1, which would account for its dis
appearance and the fact that no com- 
hvunication hud be<*n received from 
Capt- McMaster.

Pearoek Fear* the W«»r*t.
‘ C'apt. Peacock </f the ecbooner Oliver 

wait entered Charlotte the day after 
the Emerald left. YeHferday ufternoon, 
at KiiigMton, he »ald he feared the Em? 
frald wan loxt. Like Ontario wa» not 
an large that a vessel could hide away 
for twelve «hiy». < 'apt. Pe.ieock In of
the opinion that the Kmenild did not 
fetnvler, for «he wa# a vory «taun.m 
cmft, and beM**» there wa» not enough 
*ea the night «lie was la*t aeen. The 
Wind WW» then from the ea»t, and when 
hi» actvtoner, the Oliver Mowat, cro»«- 

from Kingnton to Charlotte art the 
••me time, it was only roiarmable to L _ 
surmise that the Emerald did rvrt suffer «"‘th the crowd U, Guelph following the
in that manner. He tJiink» that one ™,r.e n':x\A We£VC* pui,,*
of her tlmblwr port* may have given Hon. Jonn Dryden.Hon-SyiVney Fisher, 
wsv cattain* her to sink. Mr. Hodw/n and other < ana/lhin official*

Another mariner, more optimistic, are exp.- ted to pa^dpjrte in the open- 
th^bt ttot the stro:.« rlorthwest I eg to-morrow. Many Governor* of 
gale/ may Mive caused Hie Emerald to states are here and live stock assoe'.-i- 
drift along to some secluded spot .await- | 11.ms from m an y «‘I b.i «ft h k ««• 1 
tor favorable winds to come back. Last will hold m,-ettng* during the Export 
eight a visitor to Mr*. McMaeter said tion. The Secretary of Agrh-ultd.e loc 
that from the train, at Port Hope, a the United State* ,«jKr.e- to In. 
sclnsmerWas to be seen out In the lake. World to-night obeert.-d that he ex 
beating her way westward, but as ther.. perted to be .ÎThIÎ,
an- w^-eral sc-h-smers in service lltile other American officials. He added that 
hope can be ml«-d on ihl* fact his Inspection of lhe

W« . Wel. Ks.mn MH». «U-' him « Ith amtzenv-nt;. H'k>i--w
.Capt. McMaster Is about 50 yean, ef Z, tor In tïe

roZto'for a“,u’’ live "Zen"Z ^vimis'io lead Of the boasted blooded herd books 

which time he lived at Dewnonto. He of the "totes- 
owned and wtlle-l the Ptcton. New- PrsUe for «nn.vde.
castle and Alton tote, securing the Em- Mr- F'-rgmo,, rim Se.d.-h 
wild three V irs ngrx He was a served to Th'- World that the display 
sailor all Ms life aw was hi* father be of animals from < atiada wa« the nÇ*' 
fera him. Hlst-n Wal1«fr3C year» cf ever gathered for an„n "b 
age this season died the lake for the . would .-oabllsh for all tint, the nis.. 
first time for th .-xpn-ienre. Before percentage of first prizes, 
he was with the It:,p. .tin Company at Street fakir* are selling b‘»t'on» »fth 
Dessronl-e C:,pi MeM,inter leaves a. the Maple ix-.-if and the Union «« 
wife, rendent in Toionto and two o'her et twined nr. und ten ...... ■■■ the
sons. Herts-rt. ah • * *.illor. and Frank, ar-i the Queen- They are tu ly our 
lie wa, mu-rie l .-ill years ago, Ills wife chased by the thou an Is of g « 
being Miss Mary <Mrl«r-. daughter of dla:ie re,'ding hen- an 1 the hu • •
Thomas 1 'irt - or lu-erobto 'of visitor, from the 'minion- 41 o

• It Is iuggeowl Ih:,.; farmers Bring gether the Canadian continrent d^le « 
•long the l ike shot- should kewp a they are threatened « Ith a »"11
Ihirp look-out for any wriekage ”hat ed ease of the ,weh ,1 h • " i' 1\.„ 
may he washed artu-r. are they «reeled y,n.

It t, :-t[r|>o,i ! that were the K-rwruld flag f* the country ,b " ,.
th'ng , f " " tt» preu

of Iheir exhibits has pro

Harrison and 
ci-lmly confessing to their share In :i 
three-months' career of crime, which 
has Included nine murders, the wound- 
tog of five other men and a long se
ries of robberies The two ye - ban
dits, neither of whom Is over 21 year* 
of age, together with their companion, 
Emil lloeeki, who is no older, were cap
tured nc.tr Liverpool, Ind.. today, after 
a fight In which they battled against 
policemen, railload detective», 
toad laborers and tot mere.

killed, another fatally wounded

On Tuesday next the International 
Live Stock Association's annual exhibi
tion opens in Chicago. The some name* 
of famous exhibitor* are this year ab
sent from the list, they are the ex
ception, and the struggles In the arena 
should be worth a long Journey to s-e. 
Canada Is very much Inter, sted In Some 
of the classes, especially In Sheep, und 
many Canadians will be In attendance- 
As representing the Dominion Short
horn Breeders' Association, there leave 
this morning for the western metropolis 
President William Linton of Aurora, 
Robert MSI 1er of Htouffvtlle, Arthur 
Johnston of Greenwood. W. D. Fla tt

95.
ÜI in on your 
I to sell at. 1

C ked-
SIdraught animals and blooded cattle are 

well represented from Canada. In fact, 
the (rubIle 1* exhibiting the most mark
ed Interest in the exhibit from acrose

;
OKI,V PROM THE OOLOKIE».

lark Ox- 
r, ed with 
;th« with

lid that the childrenNov. 27.—(C-A.P.)—TheLondon,
Army Office has Issued an order that 
In future all frozen mutton supplied 

shall come from the
8.95 rail- 

One man ■4 os Page 8.the line, and the tributes paid to the 
sagacity and the cure of the Canadita 
breeder* and to tbe Dominion generally 
is sufficient to make the citizen of the

CWwIli

to lhe army 
British colonies only.

v as
and all three of the young bandit* 

wounded, but not seriously.
Dead and Wounded.

MV ST SEVER DSIKK.

Tacoma, Nov. 27.—Under the ru.es 
and regulations governing employes of 
tbe Northern Pacific Railway th»y are 

I forbidden to take a drink w hile on 
duly, but beginning Jan. 1, 1904, lhere 

; Is to be a much stricter supervision 
of their conduct. To be caught In th# 
act of taking a drink at any time or 
place after the date above mentioned 
will entail Instant dismissal from Ih* 
service.

Dressing Gowns, in • 
regulation style, with 
; and cuffs

were
Hriti*h poiwe*»ions to the north proud 
of tiie progress of his country in till*
branch of me Indu*try (rf Hamilton, W. Ci. Pettit of Freeman,

HI* 1,4$rare Neope, and Henry Wade, secretary, of Toronto,
The as«<xiatU>n i« really composed of The International 1» In a clam by it- 

the oreedem ot the 8laie«, (Canada and «elf anrvmfg live stock exhibition» At 
Eftgla nd. but officiai rep: esentativc» no other «how in the world can to 
a#re here from Mexico, Brazil and many many pure-bred animal» of the f*wt » re- 
other count! le». The oreeder» of the cogmized be seen together. And no 
State» are giving very ijnrtloular alien- «how of live stock ha» the staging 
tk>i> to the (,'anadlan exhibit» in an utti/rded by the »t#xdt yard» at Chi- 
effort to prevent them fiom moiiopolizV Ch£o- where the stockman can inform 
ing tfhe prize», a« they d<d last yea r. "filrnself of what becomes of the animai» 
In the number of animal» and In their after they leave hi» ownership or kee-/»- 
high-bred quality, expert* freely uJ- ing. He may learn much In a whorl 
mil the Dominion !e.idx. There arc over time of the modern method», and *t i* 
1«'Î,OUO exhibit* from all pa it* of the one of the wonder* of the world how 
world. W. H. Ferguson «/f Gotland, the packers make good the late F- H- 
who 1» here to Judge the bullock*, goes j Armour's t>oa»t. that "nothing of the 
lie»C4' to the Guelph snow to act In tha-t hog 1» lost now but the squeal* 
capacity. Many of the exhibit* here are Bntrf*» in lhe Cttumen.
to be »ent to Guelph, and many of the 'rhe grand total of en tries on all stock 
officials from other cmintrie» will go

.7-60 The de»d:
T. J. Hovea, brakesman on the Penn

sylvania Railroad.
Wounded;
James Driscoll, detective on the Chi

cago police force; shot thru abdomen 
ar.d can live but a short time.

Matthew Zimmer, detective on Cnl- 
cago police force; shot In head and 
arm.

Neidermeier waz wounded In the 
band by bird shot. Van Dine wa# simi
larly Injured, and sustained, In addi
tion, a flesh wound In the left thigh. 
Itoeyki wa* «rtiot In the right hip. HI* 
wound I* .til" most serious of any In
flicted upon the three men, but was not 
sufficiently serious to prevent him tra
veling a long distance after receiving

Many Balls.
À larger number of balls are on the 

tapis than usual this year and horts 
should remember that nothing is more 
refreshing at supper time than Rad- 

Water, with or without. Always 
Radnor If you wish your enter-

jvercoato, made from 
vertical pocket» and 

nlngs and trimmings, 
3, $5.50,

Overcoat», the ton* 
lade, lined with good 
rets, cuff» an sleeves

660
nor Iserve
tala ment to be a success.

IPersies Hennllee.
A Persian Lamb Jacket 

holds the singe a* the 
neatest and best garment 

-In the whole fur show. Be
sides it I» also so priced 
that It comes within en y 
reach of any pocketbooif. 
Dtoeen's Persian Lamb 
Jackets have exclusive 
quality and absolutely 
good style. They . re 
made from fur selected 
by our agents In th#

.50; 29-30, J 0Q and Hoot
n “d

Say you have forgotten to place your 
accident and sickness policy with Walter 
H Blight. Bay and Richmond street*. 
Phone 2770- Uiil

David Hoskins. V. O A .Chartered Ao- 
countsnt. *07 Manntmc Chambers. City 
Hall Square Phone Main 8026. US

<11

J
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Akr*?*77rnr>7'

it.
The three men were wanted by the

Continued os Page »,Continued on Page 2.

AT MR. CANUCK'S DOOR. Orient. *icL-CUMO-JoUFOm

HSURPftSSED.
A. Hunter. Vndertelter (W. W. Hun- 

ten, Dan forth and Main Street. Beat 
Toronto. 1

» PAIR AKD MILDEW

Meteorological tifOce, 'feronty, .Kov, 27.— 
(g p.m-t—Tbe westber his hern fair .nut 
cold In Oafierio and (juelie- and fair and 
mllil In MsnloAts nod ibe Xorth* ew Ter
ritories. lxx-sl srowfsll* he/e oecirred 
In Hie Maritime Provinces.

ltiulintun and iisuwmmi temperstnrxt 
UtlorlH, 4g-0C; Irtgury. 22 44; Qu'Ap
pelle, 211- ;«1; Wlr.nl|e»x, 12 :o; Pe.l Ar- 
tliiiz, 2 below- -2»; Parry Koilid, 2 -22; i o- 
jiu'tu, 12—20; Ottawa. 0 IS; M io roll, J2 - 
10; Qoeber, 10-Jg; Halifax. 24 du.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes sad Georgian Bar— 

Moderate (o fresh seetherlr to 
eonlhweslerly wisdsi fair und mild-

K TO SEE IT,

J LUKE,
11 King St. W,

will advance you soy»*—J 
Iront till Of ui.tnc dor»»/- 
SPOT f°‘ ,'*•t old In toll st »‘fjR ».
»ix or twelve mooW.I^ 
men to to »Ui t borroww^u 
have on entirely nevpwjj,

;
into Security Ce

to^BWldtog.*»»**^

••II M}pH|0ME
l| flU TO

% IllftECiPV 
I ! 4r'ENT51M;

>
I -, /
i; !

;i Yit *

I'! - I /!n!i! I
Jss I : Conllnnrd on F*I® 4#vl< it Mttawa and I'pj^r St, Lewr-n -> - p.tir: a 

Utile higher teuqwrstirre to lar and «i-itl 
milder on Monday.

I-ower Ik. Istv-retue sad lilt If p.Ur; ,u- 
llonary or Might).' blgfi'-r tempera I nr**.

Maritlase—Jforrheriy to wc»lcrlv wiiul.-t; 
ger.i-rallr fair and cold lo-'il »no,vtoli« et 
first In the southern and ese’ern p/.rilun.

Sinsider- -Modéréte fo fre.h wrirlmrl;- to 
westerly win.!- fslritq,'elondv nrvl 
what milder : light lorirt snowfolla,

Moaltcdsi -Pair and cc-ogmrot Iv-lv ml Id

s> iri

, ’"'i1

1 -FOR SKSATE VACAWCY.

nttsns. Nov. 27. "rile ns m» of C. M. 
how msn M.L.A., Monthampton. Is mention
ed In omtnertkMi with ihe Men ate vaesney 
created by the death of Dr. I.aiidcrzln 
7 lie names of Dr. McDonald, M.P.. James 
Tourne. M P and Mr. Knecbtel of Han
ot or, nr. also mentioned.

z
Ity of keeping tbs 
hot intend to Pi»0" Kl0g 
any law Witfb ««"t”” 
1,i, «he said *be 5” 
f rate Denison could^ ' 
a baby- She the child to <**%£. ah* 

Mate saw
[4 not An* hgr' |

i 1 i h®i.|||ÏF Nothin» but tbe best at Thomas’,Vîf-tilfe aiVrl I'-losn to Cuff*
Mavu-r would linx** sought nomi* n%eaxm irxpi-otion 
ef oomomniration with th*» shy-» v< kr<1 

to r*a$;j'*.iro hi,»* famhv a-!i-l th^ -om* 
pany for whom he was ferrying.

iAlbert Jack». Caterer 370 and 6A0 
Queen St. W Phone» M. 4404 and P. 873.THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

The Dexter pavilion Is supplement^ 
by ., circus tent, covering two blm ks, 
f,,r the overflow.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTSYour death Is certain. It may be to
morrow— H may be years hence—butÎ77T7,«!1 9.

come It will. Are you protecting your ...
dependents by an Imperial policy?

At. From
. ..New York ........... HavreI'etisdetpma......... New Yi/rk . t‘berime, g

«rivanla............... Kcw-vm ............. l.'v«-n-5
U Savoie............. Havre .............. Xe„ Vink
Kueret Mtamarr-k. .tithrsltar........New T/wk
commonwealth ...Queenstown ........lioa-,ai
Island............... ...fopenbsgen. ..New Vco-k
Itonanee...............««ton ............... I.lverp <*
ItnngarlSB.............Portland.................tilsag.iw

---- IL_ M

.

ht waited “P®" ,„yhis drt 
r. S friend* prior to n ^ „ 
font real, "here huraU# 
I,y eon Huge ^zpri*
- hurch. A«_

silver'1 communion ^
pFrom^i "S V#l
et night I^a” ^ ($*
farewell addrr** Î&

I »f p-77 .77
unreserved «“Z,, fur» 

orlh of blt'h

Lsæ. rrfj
purchase fiura,e»»» * 

nr from M 1 H#»4
-a!. Mr Chss- »•

the sale. <

Oea 0 Meraon. Chs -«red Accountant 
Auditor. Aanignee. 21 fSast Wellington ; 
treet. Toronto -fit -’ 8

ILdwards A C impanv. Cha 'r*red Ac 
cour,vanta. 26 W.-lllngton 
Oeo t;<twards. F C. A A H. tjdwaras 
w P. Morgan. Phono Main n»

Pi: t.l. Til lit' THE ICE

' ill
ill'll

Wreath* *m fi r»l neeigna “Fold 
the Floriat," 19 King Waat.flEATHfi

•KALKY- -At fi (Viwtbrn-ftqtiar*», «n Nor.
27, lfiru»,. G.f;jrf>|(! XV. inf.mt »f>n
of laibf'IU and iy*o|Kr1.1 Warron !',<»-«loy. Napariee. Nov. 27.—Luke Sharpe, ft 

Psaeml, private, on M» nd.iy. Nor. ft*. famser «bout 7t<> year» old, living about 
SKXNgnT ai 1‘nlljpirfM'rg; Mm$kok:i, on t« n mlle> from bore wa» drowned ill 

Thursday, Nov ai. H-l-r Bennett, ana- Hay Bay this m<-rnlng. while taking 
to, of Uwamsben, Scotland. In hi. klat *«*» rh, hoy had frozen over.
rrir ’ but tlie ice was uns if c

!

Ill I TO-DAY IS TORONTO.
JRosedele School Art League bazaar, 

2-30 p.m.
Courmeriinl Travelers' Asaoîlstle»'* 

annual guesting, Kt.Oeoi go's Hall, 4 p.m.
Hrothcrliood of fit. AtvJrew, Church 

of the Ki-deemer, 8 p m.
James Wroiwr» addressee Sociallrt«. 

Forum Hall, t> p.m.
Arthur Hswev on '"Auroral Phen

omena," f>ntiJlsii Instttuta, 8 p.m.
I'rogreeslve Bible Clara banquet, 

Webb'», 8 p.m.
Cantata 'Nadu,"' Assortit!oo Hail, • 

p.m.
4btb Highland era" Bind, popular ceu-

^ i• l||i
X NU I li!r <t %

i
r 40

0 •1# Successful advertising not # 
t only pays the advertiser # 
| but those who do the #
# buying" as well.

I .Funeral from the n-wldrarp r,f hi# # , Eat the good food. Li e Chips, a large
J"bu J. firnnett h»f the O. T. tt,), 30% package ten cent».
KijoiM-uvenuc, 'J’oruato, .it II |>.m„ Mon 
4*7, Nor. .30, to Mount Pleasant Cim - 
terr.

i f

HIFnwf Cabling
27.—A cabLegrftnIvOndon, Nov.

K. frean Australia by th« new Pacific
■ ™K' At hi* lute residence, 44 T„te- (-,ble yesterday reached London InMrs:,
KPsul'a "»,,r,h. men.-, to St. Michael's «■ cablegram Srorn Wellington also 
vTUMMery, lYleni'* nleu»«. m-cent th,# iu- reached I»ndon In 2«» minute».
Otoatvm.

T2‘XV 1 , f>K—On Nor. Tt, at hi# !at* r<#4- 
«tnup. 214 Brock-ttv«ni<», Wlilinm Car - 
EHi"* th#1 Into Rev. William Brum- 
Y Thornfioe of fiainvbo o, Llncoii,# .! . o,
« hj# Mrd year.

rnnerai, private, te Monnt Pleasant their water rates early, secure the 
trtmtTtry, Momiu. 2 p.io. diarount. and avoid crowding:. 22*1

\ 0

!
*

! .Anrourks, 8 p-m. 
f risera*. "Captain ffiiurile," 2 and 8

p.m.
tinind. "The Wrl and the Judge," 2 

and 8 p.m.
Majestic. "A Utile Outcast, ’ 2 and »

tt

!
4

dicker I wu’st to „ Now when I’m

;
# The Toronto World—largest etr. J 
t culatlen—greatest advertising med- #

■ ’rtduct Try the decanter at 1 hom pm.

to death during a<WW

Htea's. Hrdo's Cee*dtsna,2 wid « p.m. 
Star, burlesque, 1 and * p.m.ited I"

y. Nov. IS» _ 
onir ^ "

( i0e- ,
iaaueeaeueuaasssAwwaAV

Toronto Water Ratra. # .UsctE Sam : Mighty sing'ler, but when he wo» dead sot on » 
kinder feelin’ that way—why, he ain’t to hum.

Water takers are requested to pay

t:j* ;Try the top b» mal. ( elberne strsee

« • ?
.i. üJiiu'igt,

,

an
' is 6J

i

- 1
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NOVEMBER 28 l»VifTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINH2
____cnonwas» rou. m »WHYAH,T1C1«« FOB SALE

-TT JtM.lNfi— FIK»T CLASH AS80RT- 
V ment- front hint miller», from beet 

models. Royal Music Co.

Vf ANDOLTN8 OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
jVJ —unexcelled for beautiful tone end 
design.
-*V A>JOH-Hl7m ORA OK TNHTBti,- 
I) mein*: moderste prices; purrhasere 
iui let be suited.

NOT 80 EMPHATIC. ÎÎ-i ?•*CANADIANS AT CHICAGO •lee. ItriRloi's I,ut.

Bet PrefMlilu Put# Bleellis D*t«
■t « Weeks #r « Mon lbs.

Montreal, Nov.
Hon. R. Prefonttine addreeeed an
other large meeting here this evening 
In his division of Maisonneuve. The
Minister repeated his statement of an ^Vui'i akh-wk cannot pail fleak-
electlon In six weeks or six months. IT in* yon with tills particular Instro-
but did not appear to be so emplhetlc ml>nt-    —«

« De Lori mer. He dwelt, however. the
at length on the Fielding tariff,which corn*._________________  _________________ ___

he said had maide the country pros- —- 4K(iAJ>H_A great bargain in 
„ , , porous. He claimed In the first place tide's

Canadian entries Include: Vs^SS' that the great number of manufac- f„r never less rhnn $fl.50; we hare it

^.î^ïrïï3n“ïicsrr^:: Ty •«*»• «»■* «* 5..r.r y, T.5*.UK/r ;s-"S
pany of Burgewntille, Ont-, 8; Gallo- V needs, and secondly, it would not be seversl hundred rX this JN'bul*fJn* *2®î?£
WFat D^bréd -‘titonhorî^" WING COLLARS prudent to modify it until It was f^ng*to‘‘lMr ?rttL- tor Christines iwescnt»: LIMITBD.
Jnmes *I^niePam1bHtei Blarkwttier' "W.» VnrkA latest a# well as Seen what England's fiscal policy t„ „ttt-nf-i.iwn pttrrtossers, I'T 1<rT*jrMax II r . «a.uij. Street Toronto.

woul« ï6^001?1,8 braeWBÏÏ«!"^.r^VV^r.-Wo,ers. J'9| »East Adelaide Street, »oronro.

Fat steers, grades and croese»—James In seven different •’■J’*" * , an industrial crisis In toe States t„.c,r, meting further payment. -
Iteraile and Bon, 2. JEFFEBV G PUB VI» might bring about. Mr. Prefuntalne .J1le UoyaI Music Company, Toronto Ar- properties FOB SALB.

Breeding sheep classe#—Sbropshlrcs, .aTen. untrss claimed that Sir Wilfrid’s health was cade, Toronto. — * “~"
Lloyd Jones Bros. Burford. Ont., 10; ZsJsT «cé-F so good that the Premier would, be
Hanm^B^lfoK^M oii»£,'. 01 K1X6 WE»T.---------------- able to speak all over the country. W atch . wiLHON'8 window for

Delaware, Ont., 9; Southdown*, George _ LOUT his LEFT FOOT. TT l*3' g ------------------------- ------------- -------
A. Drummond. B<aconefleld. Que., 11; Wll I RANOUET NEW YEAR S EVE. ----------- * WIL8GV8 SATURDAY UARGAIX#-
Telfer Bros., Parts, Ont., 0; Ha.mp- IVILL DAHyllL Htanley Crowe, an employe of the Odii- A. Ten rent Henrv Irving, Large Jap*

Ulr*Tetfer DB^lly,1 Sh^^re'R°nH K,-Member, of » . A. C«.W».hf Hirer, Rtilw.y wn, trsmotln* b. -nr, la-
IlardT» Th^ltie1 CmtTZ^cixwolto, Decide to Hare Be.sk. Thro. 'ending to go home, when the mo ormnn. VkSor Hug” lea-, »nt dear, six for twenty-
j i • tans, jarvis (mt, 10- E F —— not notiring him, went ehrnd. Crowe ml vs- flvl, jrwt little dry: . nlso I# roilts clear
Park Burrésavllle O’ Lincolns J. T- The ex-members of tile Soy til Afrl- ^ his footing and got part In Mr under lie I Inruns rtgan. regnlar fifteen cent* rsrh,
cih»ôeBnfnfleld Chit «• G Walker, can Onstanulary met last night in and hid hi» left foot badly mangled. Huturday foirr for twenty-flic or three 

1 nd,rtL, C^ fi- LHceaters A W «choies' Hotel. President Daws was in He sent to the Toronto General II.»- lars a box of fifty.
tatth%£2;’ £d* oSFVjohfi the chair, and It was decided to bold J-bti. where imputation was found «.*

-Mepl* Lod,e' ' ' | their first annual dinner In the Arllng- “T-
Fat sheep, pure bred—Shropshire., ! km Hotel on New Year's Eve- Many 

Tiovd Jones Bros. 7' J. G. Harnncr, of the members who live outside the 
1. Bouthdowne, George A- Drummond, city are expected to be present and re , 
fi> Teller Bros.. 7. Hampshire., John new old acquaintances. Among others 
kelly 1; Telfer Bros.. 1. Dorset», It- who were present wao F. G. Kicharl- 
H Harding 2- CotswoMs, E. F- Park, «on of Fergus, Ont., who came in os- 
k xlloMMrn John Kelly? 2; John Orr peclally for the meeting. He was 
c'ait 0^14?’ wounded In the shoulder In Boufh Af-

Orsde and cross-bred wetherw-Med- rlca. and was laid up for some time- 
lum wool types. John Ca-rpto ll. 5; Hergeant Wtiliam ^^
« «. _-■ tonn« Dp/mi 4* Tplf^r Brou 1 • vî# G» ncwjfntd hui petition as itew*

types John kelly 1 ; John tary, us his other duties in connection Long wool types, John Keuy. j. aonn mi„Ur)r matter, rendered lt ,m.

and Bon. Millgrove. Ont-, 7 mreet was appointed In his stead, a.id

members should address their corre
spondence to him. Another meeting 
will be held next Friday night In the 
satne place.

mi}'
81050 ÆS" T5&bgtlT w,i„ lleplxeirtie-st., a snap. ***’

lj< 1 ilftil ■•GOUIION ht„ T roo£3* 
1 ^ ' /x / seml-drtsehed dweihsr ties 

down. , *’

yit ioiwKit htkket. -nrS<h 1 4-.M > dwelling;
terms of pnyment, ^

H I
Oontloaed Fri Pag» t. IS THE

Underwood27.—(Special.)—to be shown on the hoof I» smaller 
tibaa in 11K6Z, but the dmerence I# al
most all In fat sheep. The total figures 
of the exhibit# as premised for till# 
and last year are :

b

The most popular of all Typewriters ?

BB?tA|Y tiS only VISIBLE WRIT 

BR among the standard machines on 
the market.

BECAUSE , , ,
It has a tsbnUtor, which others have

1908. 1902.
Breeding cattle .............. 831 898

249 215
384 877
248 837

. 348 SMI
.. 116 96

All-flat steers . 
Breeding sheep 
Fat sheep .... 
Breeding swine 
Fat swine ....mmsti

...

8T7507KS5”U"litS
bail», w.c„ fupiS'e,^not.

2175 2568Grand total# BECAUSE
It is the BEST machine for ow in
ell offices.

ü*ît»j (•- ;
A 1 AVE.. NIA»J5 1 5101 t Arthurs!rest: solid bit*
dwelling: bath, w.c., funnies.

<autadi#H E»<[-*••« •«*>

S19()()Æür«Æg .
In rv*nr ITTHE UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,WOOL TO82(i()l)

dwelling: hot w*ter besting; lot 24x123 u 
In ne; a mm». Tfl<If the sheep who supply 

o* with their good 
fleeces to make up good 
wool cloths from could 
see some of the vile 
substitutes that are 
being offered as being 
made from their good v 
wool—well, they’d get 
so mad they wouldn’t 
want to Mise any more 
wool.
that m 'ch-ahuscd word 
“ a ool ” is respected, 
and when we sav to you 
that we have a good, 
honest all-wool suit at 
#10.00 i on can bank 
on it that we have, 
else
«ay so. Our showing ol 
up-to-date all-wool 
$io.oo suits for men 
was never in better 
shape than now.

Woo’, is wo >1 every
fim'# n this store.

S2( )( H ) J2S& '
sit, newly ivectH dweHing; rxrxamd plumb- 
tug, concrete eiHlnr; lacsi ikmii.

- » /\/\ BLi:ia KEII HT-BIOHT
Ha) Voomeil dwelling, bstb, w. 

c., Turns,-e. Jes. Rrandiui, 2» Toeesto-et,

W Bell's List.

9 AD®- 
Brokers,

\\T ILLIAM J. 1IKJ-L k CO., W lubie-«treet l-kik. Estate
Money to Iz«n.

•MOo^SKirSra
rmrenufocen;

T. K. Wewhlnelfm’E Met.

l ^m^r - llAMilL'UG-AVENUIO.big. 
nu-besdi-rooiRed brick red- 

dence, Icuh i-l-nel. »»*. etc, l.eanfifnlly 
di'Mirsted. large :<-t: Imuusllaie puss-ulna. 
T. I-; W.teh Ingiott, 3 Adelaide I Met.

s 1 ( >( X)
42, VAA -ON i AltiO rtf NIC All 
olLitMH ) Bii»r. h rodflW» a» otmveoi 

buadml down#_______
“HcLINTON HT? FEKN- 

avei-.ie, (Hilden -lrenue, 7 
„ butt, w.c.. stone ronndstl.jo, very 
terms.

In this store Xlf JI.HON HULLING HO A fill OF 
W Tm-e. Perkdole, Mine», Ki ltM«l. 

Iodnstm, Three for ten cents: Also Bt. 
George cigars two for five, a g-wd vuvily.

Ill#Mtl, two

820(X) !:uXKL»^
7 hsomknI r?wdem*#», opfn plnmbles, every 
<-«iiv<'iriviice; sinull irayro-mt; pueemtoe 
«riven.

§l(XX>ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TOsssssprMeeiwilSsntn Apes, «tc. ln tb* dtr i 
rlgsrs by the box at lew than wbolewle
triers. ______

-ITT I LI JAM 1. BELL * CO-, V A del al le- 
VV street East.__________________ — OQWfl/l - WILTON AVK.. SO 140- OOOUU brick, ten-rooms, all cow

1 cnlein iw, easy terms.Douglas Fontoe's List.
wo Id n’twe O t S-Z 1Z x -W K H T END. 4 IIRKH.

o4*)‘M) c?«d. d roomed resHva-eo,
belli, e|c„ rciitisl *13 eatib; rsttllig Uirest- 
mt-iil, T, E. Washington.

-s-xOVGLAH PONTON, MUTATE AND D Financial Broker, 12 Meilnda street. 
Telephone Main W.

A WTI/SON. WHOLBHALE AND HE- 
A, {an Tobacconist, fa: Qn-en West. 
Telephone Msfn SI «i. IT gars delivered to 
nil part* of city. Toronto's Cheapest Pipe 
Store. ______________

'•

_ _ _ zxz X — ROHBllAI.E. DETACH- S75CX) ed. solid brick, ten voorn*. i^eâilni modern, choice locarton, h,r*e
r atten- 
McCaul- Cenulne Dominion B, E. Es. List,

as? «rsjs-A'SA*
Adclslde. Toronto. ____________

Drenght Horse#.
pxOMINIOX 1H4AI. ESTATE «X. 
Jy efennge, IS To-cnto-stre-t.

let.Çarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

There I* an entry Hat of 418 In 
draught ho-see and the best of type# 
are expected. Canadian entries are:

Clydesdale*. Graham Bros., Clare
mont, Ont . 0; J. J- Diwldeon, Balsam. 
Ont-, 3; Robert Davies, Toronto, «: 
Hr dgklnson and Tisdale. Beaverton, 3.

fthlre*—Morris and Wellington, Font- 
hill, Ont-, 2.

—CHOICE. F-U-TOlt-Y SITE 
104x190$6<XX) on Kings! r,-ct. —Hlllf K It ROOMS. CAN- 

Irai, rented *30 per ntnatk.$2850feet.

$50 »0 "^d^TwSX
uomt, open plomtitî g, Howard fnru ice, oil 
(:oiiY<»nlMiw*t lot 2^ Twt frontin'*. __

Ing. 9 moms, but water heating, exposed 
plumbing. ______________________

OOTAl l -LINDEN HI , DETACH- 
I'» ed. solid brick. 8 r.snna, 

every convenience, flue lot.

POLITICAL NOTES. —MIMEN, N V. Ill IIAUIT
Htsicli j00x130, fruit trees$22.50

and garder, two cottages.
/—1 VKLF.T’H. 30714 rONC.E gTBCTIT - 
* y low price* for portraits and frames e

All Conservative workers should 
•end in their name# and addresses 
to the secretaries of the Ward 
Associations, who are as follows:

Ward 1—J. R. Humphreys, 34 
Dagmar-a venue.

Ward 2—W. I* Purvla, 213 Par
liament-street.

Ward 3—W. J. Townley, 83 
Adelaide-street W.

Ward 4—Samuel Thompson, 280 
Borden-street.

Ward 5—R. T. Dunlop, 202 Pal- 
meraton-avenue.

Ward 0—R. B. Orr, M.D-, 147 
Cowan-avenue.

: fcNeck end Shoulders pi 
above all competitors. Eu*l Beer Signature ef TWOri HOM1GKAF1I FOR HALF—COM-

x hinatlon- Summers, 181) Bathurst.
HEM I 
lw.41-CITIZENS SHOW INTEREST incnth.

—VETEItAXH' SCRIP FOR HALM. 
Box 19, W(dd.__________

$30 -HUUON. NKAJl HV^SBX, 
7 rowiw, hoEh, bri«’k.82500HALL M

Canada's Best Clothierszfk»**

King St. East,mil
Opp. St. James' Ctithedral.’ir#H|

Contlnsed From P#*e 1.

of the city had not been educated for 
the puriwses of business and gave some 
Illustrations of the neglect of practi
cal instruction which had come under 
his notice.

W. R. P. Parker spoke of the great 
importance of the composition of the 

board, ond said the citizens owed 
more to the municipality than _ ..
The board would spend $750,000 annu- The Burk s Falls Arrow gives an ac- 
ally and have charge of 35.000 children, count, of the Conservative convention 
and the majority of the members at Ehnsdale, the other day, when Dr. 
should be selected from the old board, Freeborn was chosen for Muekoka 

Itev. A. y;iva-Whlt- of New We t- and the balance made up of a strong ond Parry Hound. George McCormick, 
miniter, B.f\, tie new curate of Si- revrcaeniatlon of business men and M.P., was present and addressed the 
Luke's C’hurrh, To.'oflto. ha» tele^raj^h : women o< the city. The speaker *a44 meeting at some length. He received a 
ed that he will begin work th ; first week that there were 800 la-wyers in the royal welcome, and waa offered the un- 
uf the new year city, but there were 80,000 ratepayers ail mous support of the convention

The Jubilee of the Consecration of that had no connection with any of the a5a?n; °u't 8aI<* 'la. regretted deeply 
Ht. George'* chu1. ch will be celebrated profession*, and they Miould be repre- that it was impossible for him to ac* 
o'* 8ur.d:iy. The Rev. Dr» Tucker will rented# cept the nomination, on reasons of a
preach a mW>4onary sermon in th? ! hmeU of Id nr o life Moled’. I eo,e*y Personal nature. He had been 
miiTtoj. and the rector will give a j n Allan expressed his personal *uPP°'7ed inost faithfully and success 
l- ief Kiuir,- if the history of the Kriltjrude to Prof. Smith for his pre- y In the past, and had no doubt 
i hu; h in life evening. and OT|d ttie people did not ap- 'JJ.hatsvet- but that he could strengthen
" During Advent there will be special Ihe' Mrlousr.<-sH of the matter, *»** position at the next election, but
i.etmon* at St. Thomas’ Church, Huron- ?,itho education was responsible tor one- r*r»onaMntereet* In British Columbia 
stroet. The Vicar, the Rev. John M. ^ the r ta^eî He was not sure demanded his sole attention. He
Day npo. t. Is announced to preach In h . Toronto's system of education ex- hiul befn offfcred th* North Ontario ' 
the mornings from the Gospels for Ad- °n crLtlm l^ere was a want îfV'V'l™ uJl,an)muu«1>’' *>ut said t j
»■(., . and the Rev. A. W Jenkv, P''ov ^ Lvm^aihv be^'een th^ . D^lrôl and “ bad b,fn »ls Intention to remain <n

aSS-rwa-Srs ■
At L m-ztreet Method,nt nureft ,!tlon h,.ing used solely as a stei/plng lions on his Zion City pr^erty. Now

Stone. ... he is staving off creditors who are
After J. Macdonald Oxley bad been swarming there. Yesterday’* grist of 

appointed secretary of the organlzu- suits foots up $4800. 
lion, nominations for the committee There are rumor* that at least one 
were received. Dr. Smith suggested holder of a mortgage on Zion City hind 
that the position of any member elect- i* preparing to foreclose. This creditor, 
ed on the committee who might wish said to reside in Chicago, has a $15,000 
to run for the board should be left to claim on land in the heart of Z'on City, 
his own sense of fitness, and that Ihe Including Dowle’s residence, the bank, 
committee In selecting the candidates general store», college tabernacle and 
should go to the whole city and not. other building*.
be bound by the recommendations of A year ago Dow le failed to pay the 
any organization. The meeting cord• Instalment* due many land owners, *e- 
lally approved of these understand- curing a year's extension, which he may 
Inc*. i not obtain now. Much of the land in

The following were then nominated: Zion City wa* mortgaged by Dowle, 
Mayor Vrriuhnrt. Prof. Baker, W. R. and owners of houses tiler# have only 

Parker. Dr. J. F. W. Ross, W. B. leases- 
Rogers. K. F. Clarke, M.P.; W- R.j It now develops that Dr/wle trans- 
Broek,M.P.;W. P. Ryrle.Rev. Dr. Pott*, ferred the title of bis residence to his 
Hi,-ipiston Caldecott, Dr. Barrick, C. E. wife just prior to her departure for
Macdonald, Robert Gourlay. James Europe- Follower* of Dowle In Wau-
Hlmpson. Dr. Hmale, W. K. McNaughl, kegau have received orders to move to
Albeit Horton, A. H. McConnell; Mis* Zion.City, and some are preparing to
Fitzgtbbon and Mrs. Hteveu*> presl-, do so._______________ _____

I dent of the W.C.T.V. ! , ......
M DensM. y.O.lt. s’- eretary of Dr. Hmlth wa* also nominated, hut j akoi.hd iitm *»#»,».»-

tie Mil f»n- Institute, u hsvlne eonslrter declined, saying he had done hi* best .............. ............m AOr hrld

ihe snwdce, ,!f iL Ins-bo'c IDw-Vr iJ city. It's work was now almost at an Mt (i,,wge', fl,,« last night Mrs. Fran- j
;. J-Mr-Mir--p - ihat llénl. ivi.-D-nny end, slid he already had too many re- ,w. Mrs. De Kay an.-l Mrs, J. G, Wilson
f * ih" *rif S# /virf» Tftr’M nutl Mij^r H»it ( »pcmi»lblJitle* on hl» «houldêr*. had th#* affair Tn hand, and nean> i
#-f fh#* IT *1 < will "tv#- fvi-fttr#»# diirlh'z ‘ht , |,iil* *r I* mimflirtlv.
;T, r.7! r.-'.W C **«•« r*e on behalf of ^ - ^VbîflTTb. -
v-.r ,,,'laJ le prcnre of w»rl: - ! 'he labor Interests In he absroce of ,h Temple Raiding A I rge BOT'ber
i" i kf.’r- hi l.vf :#•- r-xpciffd to do */ >ni<*» Hlinpw»». He that the i re- thr» r<mrig fwnple of the rity um» t»r
m, fh'« veer mnt movement would meet with the Th#* LrtMrm.fi Nav;iT ( h

their annual at home in V trt#>na Ilail. it 
#<m*rHted of :t concert, euchre, dancing and 
r#*fr#'*bincnt*.

T> ÜÎLDINÜ 1/nà, K-IOAV AND BAJL14Ï
I-) Heeeb, LHELP WANTED.

t#BI
z-xNE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM 
If (8,1 Country wanted to prepare them
selves fir |>ositlons a* ielegy..phers ,.n Cana- 

; d’.un railways; steady employment, good 
pay, splendid prospect* for future. Dur 
telegraph book explains ,-verytblrg. Me 
mall It free. Dominion Bell ool of Telegra
phy, 38. Kmg-slreet East. Toronto.______ &*>

GtQKi VS -COLLEGE HT.. NEAR 
r$>Ot)V/A t Ilatblird. large delaebed 
lionne and ground,, lot 50 feet frontage.

«MII. GrnJtam A Hoe's Met.
The Si

#»*by
SSDC MAPS OskslZkZX EACH WILL BUY ONE 0» 

NL ^ i ft ) pair well .-wilt boosts,
I’m k'lale. deiHile,I, bargain, home or lavent- 
n-.i-nt, II. Graham A H«o.

IMi. —MAODONTI.L AVENUE, 
now. soitd lirlrk, 8 rooms,$2,300 ttiied «

Irik *ronH eonr onion r e*.new
taxes. RKT

Be

u»m an

~BA«rr OF DON, NDW. 
nctinl-drtafth^d. % room# ami 

bath, 9oHd Trrlck, thorouglhly modern.
$2000 ^28<X) 1,2*°»

1er,a* and flnWh. plum ing llrst elais, every, 
thing mo;!,in and ig,A,HlUe. H. Orahais 
& bon.

VIT A.NT III) -- KMART INTELLIGENT 
W young man, rlghteen to twenty-one 

years old. not afraid cf work. Gotnl opp,.r« 
tonify for a voting man to tmpro/e. Good 
n nges to start. Goo I chance for th» right 

Also n voting nsu: wiho understand* 
sticker and rtiapcr nzielilnery. Also perler 
for factory, who Is used to horses. B-.-kafdt 
Casket do., 24 Bay-street.

...I,-.

THE ( HI ncHHH.
J^OUGLAH PONTON, 12 MKLINDA-8T,

KL. W A f\/ vZx iilG HARGAIK 0* 
MU.TMtU Yon*», near Gould, 
hirgv lot, hrit'k at ore, mited, good invflü» 
lin-ut. H, Unihilm St Moa.

7'"

VI
nUebell * Kitchen's Ivkrf taveues sick headache. SI

TT OU HE AND LARGE IZ)T, NEAT 
XI home flor working, loan.

rp EN Rooinan muck dwelling
X WIHonavenne.

IPORGANÎZ-ixt ANTED—FIRHT-CLAH»
W ers for Ancient Order of Foresters. 

AppHoatlon to first e*/*e by letter only, 
giving In strict - vnfltleooe, experience re- 
firenee a nil steLflng salary or term# desir
ed. Only llrst-cla*» mod A.-cep*cd. Apply 
to W. Wl'liame, permanent secretary, 33 
torh mon-I-street West. I’or/riti. tint:------------------- ———J—a——

K I'K<n IVFH—E VERY LOCALITY,

(2- 1 U I’UR FOOT. CHOICH LOT, - 
OXO (krawen-avenue.. toe eomer fur 
si ere, onlv twenty-six feet, sis, other very 
oh, ap lots f.w builders. II. Graham k fins.

AmBL?r
IX RICK FACTORY, FULLY EQUIPPED, 
I) well situated.

T hrbh brictk-fiminted Sri)55â
X KillgLdnwf ICnat.

tiPLBNDID ROfiEDALE RESIDENCE 
O nearly new.

dArmstrong * Cook's ids*. le
YO.NODI*!» ItM «THONG & COOK, 13 

J\. Areaec.D good salary, experience nnmwessarv. 
International Detective Agency, Milwaukee. 
Ml*. 402

in—NEW HGUHEd, JUST >(- 
Ing « mplete-J,81400 wstreet. West Eod.TIT ANTED—A F1RHT-ÜLA8H T _ W mcr. who es» take cherfe of girl* 

far Miss Hhranz Department. The C. Uess 
Co., Limited. Ottawa. .

T WO H
grain.

HD AND FIFTY A OU EH. 
and dairy farm. FOOT -DUPONT STRBfT, 

near Avnuie l-ind.
PER$20 <

#r||A hadb, BwrzOw valvk, Yd
e\tme MltHh# JI X- Klf#*bXn,

Hoorn 1, 71 Vk-tnrla-wtwt, Toronto#
ri'R mOT, OALLK V-AVKMU1, 

Park dal#*. ,$15XXT ANTED - EXPEKIFA'CKD CHAM 
W hermald*. Apply Housekeeper. Be# 
sin Hons,-. 'd » Tb, c,

ft" *
Ï7;

AH X i

TXJOAN-AVMHVB, |10 CASH, H 
irtonihly.

A H.VST'Un.NfJ A COOK,
>V wantrd.

$4norrow. Rev. J-ve,* 0,1 r y will pre-i-b. 
The evening vr-.iron. Illustrated with 
llmr-light v>wr. will be: “Mr. Great 
Uf-ef." A 
Nsesnu. N-^ will G eg.

A new speaker will b Introduced to 
T-.ronto people by the Canadian Tetn- 
r»ran--e League at their rbeetln r hi 
Muvsey Hall to-mnrmw. In th» peieou 
rf the Rev .1. Albert Smith, M.A.. of 
Ko. Verier. N.Y.. who hold* a similar 
i rltv n In the Hlate of New York to 
IH-.I held by ihe Rev. H. D. Chown In 
i arada, and Is recognized as a very 
ph'» advocate of tempera nee and pro- 

DooalJ C. Ma-Ceegor will

Uii##. E. Thome's List. * b I!
!■-WANTED AT ONCE HOICK, VACANT, 

V/ north Ittror;
ondrr vahw*.

HA1HÜU8T ST., 
will §<•!! t«u dollar»

OWNBKSl
ham*o, ofA. Hatton.

Good General Servant Beit 
wages paid. Apply to 166 Dunn- 
A venue, South Parkdale.

Z1 HOICK, VACANT, BIZfOll HI REflT v ' west, 40 feet frontage; price twelve 
dollar* foot.

D. Campbell's List.
Ill*

1CL-tk/k/b/V-KlVtitlT., 13 B'fOWe. 
»5gJ( M /* I rent *ri: ea#y ierm*.

EACH FOR FIVE NEW 
semi detsefesd h -.u*es, • 

lot.ins. roni|d«-4cd In fwo seek*; tbrro^sp; 
I'Uninl* (o rent sit flth t .mai; nmgvt
inulr.

VEye Glasses and Spectacles
Carefully fitted and »4Jd«t*d. Special len*r* 
duplleaied. Genliet*’ prescription* acctrsf.ly 
tilled. Prices low.

23 years' experiene* with Cba*. Potier.
V> . j. itKTTLRie.

P reel leal Optician,

u AI.I-JM AYE., 4» F10ET, FIVE DDL 
Cf lars: Withrow are., ten l.dlnrs: Os 
r.lnrlou, twenty dollars; Fuller 
doifnrs.

WANTBD. $1800 Sl.-I
st„ fifteen IV'fTIARMIH WANTED-!! INDUED ACRE 

X farm, about ten miles from marker, 
w, uled. for :,-roonwd srdl.1 brick reslden -e, 
l>e*t part of Toronto, Be* 21.

o'.

■ 7h.i i
W».HIn 'I
Ue»u#-

NVKLVr END, ttOLTD 
hri.k, 8 rixmw, Imth, fur$2700"

28 Leader Lane *z\ PEI/r MAtlGEERElTTA HTRICBTl 
-X'l / Cewp,
zcTlvAl' lfri’8 GN nl'FFERIN. AN^ 

V. trim te g»; also Drnda* .and Hot-**■ 
1 alios; ex,diauge.

hihltlon. 
ink» pail In the song servies

"Th» Might of th,- Minority" will 
b» ih» subject of n discourse by Rev. 
•Tames !.. Gordon In Ihe Bond-street 
Cottar,'gutionnl Church 
inornlnr al II o'clock At lb» »v»ninr; 
service Mr, Gordon will speak on “Low 
Hablls In High Life." „

usee, verandah, etc.; snap.
A GOOD HOTEL BUKIN HR* WANTED 

1V In live town. Il«x 20, World. Z"1 HAH. E. THORNE. REAL KHTATK 
V.' Ixmd and /meiran'» Broker, 138 VI,- be
lorla streef, erwner Qiiwn.T3 HUNINIRAPH WANTED — EDISON 

1 «fandard. 180 Bathurst.____________on Rundiiy kslrd, m)
Alt JOININGFARMS FDR HA 1,19. E,c. i/v <• ERHARD HT.,

#*» 1 * f H'-wlund road
jr\ , • A M P K K L I/, « ARIUHItW,' S

J .7, Y/»ntre virefit.

CIIA If CBS.
MS H4JN14KEU AM# HE VENT Y
at-r«i. In Towimkip of Hrnttwro 'there 

;\ro on the preirtlM | a g,##*i lni« k 
largt; bank him, dr »•* Ijik toon** .iod L#lg pi n. 
'I'hff Irtllldlnj/i nr#» all si »*r ami hi #-*#;<• II«*m€ 
j#I;alr. HumII fmiiw dwelling tor lidn*#!
nm 11. hart?#* and #.Uz.ill fruit*. Th • loivl Ih 
<;l# riu, well fen# #-*l, In a hlj(ii %t«i * <>f < nl 
thatl#,n awl w#»IJ a##nptt*<1 fttr grain, k|## k

() t»fi
TYcrrETz von hale hahtbournr
11 Hotel 1t;inforth mvenue. East Torr-n» 

t#»; a good ntmln#»** U h#*ing don#», and g#md 
r#ra*<m* Rire» for *#dl tig on «ppll#-*tion. 
Apply to V, Ulxon on the proml*#*. ed

mMILITARY LKCTIIRFfH.
r

ii:

Ll»t hJohn l*o»rhyr'i
VETERINARY. V\ 11,TON AVK,, NM*J* • X* * Yrtii/c. M't #•» rot»tli?d, *0X4

l.j'lfT.Ttttli. f-'fwf. wdo #'»fr.iim ('«etTii
i*,#»iwo'. Jtbhh l'#«mhrr, Ar«it<!#»c

ZTl 4L/ VZ v -IDlib STREET. HW#W 
J[ tlf M y lirl<4if É4W,

#î#rn pltrm1#'ng, tî;r#M» land
lioT'i. < li/H”#* %}»«■< for r#s#a- *r*«, <|od4«| W* 
gal»*, t-'imy term*. J#>Jm l’o»i#'H"i'. ^

r*
or #?nlry r#irrTw«*ow. Ttila 1» •in#|tif'#4#l#mal>ly 
cue <4 the 1n*j*t farny» In tli<* <‘<rm' v oj 
York, ami within # esy drtrlng diet am#'#» ##f 
the T#»ronto imirkcf, #n for trnll-
îi*r: 50 p#;r <-eu{. of pur#f>»>«<• uuinev may 
miiftltt Iri farm ttt 4»^ pe/ "#»nt. forr annum. 
For pnrdmtlfln a^rplr Bos 4. f'#ilur <#r#>v<\ 

K#»f#fzr, MaraliMiii.ÉB

Tl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8TTR- 
JT • «eon, 07 Bay ##tr""t. Hr>#,'»ls! «t In dls« 

of dog*. Teleph#>ne Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Jl. !<•», izlmlt#«d T#'mD<iran#**'»trp#»f, Toron 

f#>. Inflrmarv #*f>#»n day and nlgfif. 8f*. 
«Ion b#»fjn In Ocfohwr. Telephone Main

The kj

•t:esent.
ii1, held

or to H. H. ,1entire spprobntion of labor. T-e < on)- 
rriuntty he repreeenled was the one 
that would receive the greatest, ad
vantage from a perfected system of HADE HUM HO ANGRY,
school government. There was ne-es- ,-hardy covers a heap of sta*. and U
sury In the e h.Kil board an element of nrek.x men very angry. Francis
sympathy, thru which all classes would Maxwell, 1*'. Eh A Queen-stre at. is on» of 
receive an equal degree of considéra- ,|;.. nvn, who k*o hi.* temp»’ after drdng

|„ kind hH. Yost ef day Jagies Hanlaa, It 
A motion was also passed declaring Is ctalnsd. Interviewed »tr. Maxwell with . 

. «h. tv,.,rd nf Kdu. I.itr.l luck «lory, burrowed 4M from hint oathat no candidate for the Boa d ,ireiiglli U a story lhs| hi* wife wis
cation should be a member of the com ( KviiI.-.m, afin rseotvlng the .m.nev,
mlttee. and after passing a nearly vote .cr.b .1 I-, peint the town an empire i,-d. 
of thanks to Dr- Smith for his ffieeeuee Mg,well te-ard of It and sw„r.- oui a war 
rhe meeting adjourned. tat.i for IDmian'» nrresl, wlileb Drier.Ire

- Black executed.

** nh* 

Mo.l.n
Itr.i-nrf l»»vl#‘* mpi*kr'd Ml.hU r#' Ir

f1 om th#’ i/r# w#*rr with rh'rti h- ha» 1 »#»#•» 
n Tstm for many y fer» l»y rivlnu a »np- 
i« r ttt n porfy #f tit th#- Klr.g Edward 
y#*#ti*rday.

—A 1 KTOvk AM# OR AIN 
farm 170 arr#-**, mfxrtt iff». 

a#rr«i ##f g#x><] bu*b; >wo harn» with
#fal#l|og mwlvr; »»pi#'»#JI#l »#41; r<'h| doum*; 
about 25 mlir* from Toronto. J. I). J Hr 
glna, 1 Ea«t A#l#*lal#l#>.

$7<XH) ùrtll #/j VI. v 1 ■■)■ ItooMBP.
5^ ft *' -'I tir‘t'1#, •lRt«# 5ÇÎ*
j'liiruMtiR, vt*rnn4;th. “fitf#»»"** wltWI 
15 mitt ut"*' walk </«#* » awl YofiM# 
w#it| ou» <jf big jrahia, rWf
tame, John Pou^vr, Arf^'L?.

> y 

»•TORACB.

TORACE FOR FCRNITURE AND PL 
«now: double end «tingle furniture van» 

for moving; the oldent and rno«t reliable 
flim Lcnter Storage and Cartage, *%0 Spa« 
dlna avt-nne.

S
• -re COFFER TOPERS. **: If,

SSfc't
13 arm FOR HAI.E, LOT 23, 2ND COX. 
F P/.Kt York, cisy term*, llios. Ford 

Newt.mbrook P.O.Were Given Coffee ef 2 Ye*r* 
of A »e. Joins - N. Lake'* List.

« HTORKW. ItiVELLINGH AND l»T4* 
*bt#'a, t^ij#'# n w#'«f, <d«po»ife

UMy tnolhcr always gave her rlilldrea 
< offee to drink fro.n the time they were 
<«M enough to hold

MONEY TO LOAN, tdto Ttr^rr in 2 
*

|)f f)*l tfflTI#'#*,£70,000
lug In»»»: uo lees, Revnolds, 76 Vl.-torln-
*1 >,-,-(. toronfo.

O LET - 110 CARLTON
furnished room* ; single „r en nul r 

---** Butler, late of Av-ny llc.se and 
Kl#-h.-ird*#,n House,

FINK UN-XWEAK MEN
I**lnnt relief-end « povltlve euro ter las’ 
vitsliiy, eexusl weak re**, senren* debâlii y 
eU)i*»iunr »n,i varieocele.u.e Haxellon'» VI 
isllxer On.y S3 for one mou11.V ;
Make* men slro-.g. vigor.,u«. snibillous.
J. K.HshiIioii. PH D . »* Yonge nt. Toroete

a cup, coneeriuently 
I used It from Ihe time I was 2 years 
old to my 18,h yeir,” say» a young 
lady of Potomac- HI.

"Altho ' never suspected It, coffe? 
Mae all "Ills time undermining my 
health, and suddenly, without any 
« rmng. I was taken with nervous 
prostration. At times I could scarcely 
breath» ami my fare twitched continu
ally,

I wa: almost helpless and my stom- 
;, h was out of order all the time. For 
three yea.-» I was treated, with onlv 
temporary idlef. having to stay In bed 
i.ear'v all the time- Then my updo, 
i n old physician, came to visit us. and 
as soon as ho had studied my case a 
little bit he said:

" 'Let me get you a square meal. I 
think I can make better coffee than 
unv one In this house.-

| HTOUE8, DfVKLLINGH AND 8TA« 
-X Me Bussell elre, t, ,-ppos.te Ow

| Dairy
IX v’lTMIVi: IVAIil-lHOI'AK, FITS
Mj ,*t'rcyn; Kay, licitr Front

'I' M l,I,I E IDII SKA, 1 DMPId-P» *WD 
1. sell rente-*, m ar lip . rdsle Park.

i.NTBXitiri

ly
i Gl ARAXTEKD Cl RE FOR FILES

Itchlug Blind, Bleeding and Protruding CalInghMH Sagsesfed It.
Pi).-* No ,-ure no pay. All druggist» ar» A correspondent writes The World 
authorized I,y • be manufac urn-* of 1'azo tn htat,- that on Feb. 5. 1902, W. H.

s?FF 6
c-,*c. hi six day»' th» worst cases In four- ed that the government place before 

da«* one spp'fcatlon gives e-isc and the people of Great Britain the rt- 
r,.»i. Relieves Itching Instantly. This le a sources of the province, with the aid 
new discovery and Ii Ik Hie only pile rem- <rf ;t moving picture machine. This 

”14 iïuï gt%'y^i'droSteTW»'' suggestion was adopted by the govern- 

It In *Ùn-U *"-nd -Vi rent* «'anedlee stamps 
acccpie.lt to the Paris Medina# Co., ft.
Izn-.l*. Mo., manufacture.• of lziiative 
Ur,nno Quinine, the celebrated I old Cure.

A D VANE EH ON HOT'HEHOf.D OOODH 
jt\m0V innim, organ», novnen a rut wag#ma 
< nil ond t our in»Ulni#siit plan of J#>n#lln«.
Mon#*y rail b« paid In wmall rnoothlv o#- ! 
w#'#'kly payments All butlu#.»* «Tr
tial, Toronto Ho#-nrItfr # o, iO Law tor Bu Id- VV 
Ing. ti King W#-wt. T

ic.xiinen , FI 14 EH TO LET 
Ho» 'k I'5xvhang#f 

F#>* A Ho*»,

HT A NI # A RJ4 
Hu Id.hg. Ap|AyO

»

A R WHO IHE OR HTGKAGi; UI'D-D 
Ing for rent; very centre! J, A. 

Mellwelo,. 64 Victoria street.

.#. ,

f,7 f-.;SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

K~ . tITAIUINED

r, WITH _
ami 11,« »ir. er», nçpmI, grt/llfWlii  ̂

#iît#r Wtii'rti st\
aft
H nFF.H80XALH.m»nt. LL ABOVE AIM? GfMtD VALVE AND 

lurffib will Iw* I#» »•!t. _

INVESTMENT IN FIBS
Ihe O»»-

OXEY IZIAXED HAl.AltlED PEG W G17LD YfHJ MARRY IP HtiTKIc' IF 
avA pit# r#'f » 11 m#'r#honf4 uunutteru ’ ’ »#'i«'' for l*"*i Matriuionlil t'ufer
t>en.riUng hotinea, with tit 0cctirity. e iitr pay- r oMWtéif. M»llf#l fm*, il, D tlnundé, 
went*', largest btiwin#^#» h, is prlo#ipal 7'o'do, fMrio. 4
H8#*»c Telman, flb VlHorla *fg#.#.f.

hr.Another Mnrder*r Hhowa lllmeelf.
FORTY YIÂII vllUinthimtou. X >.. Nov, 27,~ |t tva*

#'#l to <lîiv ti<at th» miiF#l«*rr/ tkf Op^-ntor 
<'l#-nl#*nln #*f Blown*. I*a , wu4 la file 
*4-#fl#in ar lato a## Twrediy Kr#m
what fo" *al#1 to *#»v#n«l fw-oplo «#, whom bo 
trlrd to *o*| fh- watrb ond ring of tbr 
tn.trit^cd m in. k !w lwî!or<»#l h<- *v# nt 
#>o*f from boro ov^r fh<* DHawar*» an#! Hu«l- 
»vr fowarde AH anr o*i .Wo#1nfudny.

1S40(H) -MW ter unite»
III BAY 5TMCT. 
THMTO

_
dens; will p»y . Igor 12 i»r ,-cet.

ftffS S LAKE. 114 West K1»S»

04
4^SIR ttOBKlIT BOAK RB*WX*. yy HATH IS A fVAME? Y'OLit DF/H

tiny, H#'f##1 l/frtjcisiy, name no I Uv 
f#»r 1iOr#**#'"po and cutmlieto- wio*ol'«g #rf 
iiiurio, Alt *n Hi#*voi woi, f/'Klns' d#
own ur, Now York#

sj 1er,
27.—Sir Robert LEGAL CARDS.Halifax. N S., Nov. ■ 1

Bonk, president of the Legislative 
Counoil.has tendered to the govcrnmci.t 

"fly I waited patl-ntly. for 1 did love ' pi, resignation of that position. Sir 
g'K.-j coffee. ar,l I thought 1 bod never y»(*erfs resignation 1* due to his in- The m,-mb»r* nt the physical culture 
last cl such delicious coffee as that was t;rc-,*lng year* and the fact that bis department of th» Y.W.C. Guild will 
-tn.1 I w, ndered why others could not dui|^* as p-csident at the approaching have charge of the grnrpel service* to- 

‘ make It .lucf the same. So unci» told scp-ion would be too heavy a strain, morrow eftemoon, at 4.15. In their par-
me he would teach them just how it sir Robert retains his *»at In tjit cour- lors- J. H. Crocker, physical dir*--t«w
was made. c(|, r# has been president of the coun- of the Y.M.C.A., will give an address,

"In this way I drank Postum Coffee rj| fm of, years, having been appoin'.- and Mr* Cleland Armstrorg if th» 
for nearly a month before I knew It. m March 21. 1878. He wa* first ad- Toronto College of Musk- will sing. VI 
I feund my stomach getting so much 1 fitted to the council In February, young women will receive a hearty v.ei- 
l.etter and all my trouble# disapp,>ar- that his public service in the come
Ing, and In a few weeks I wa* up an-1 council has now covered 31 years. On Friday night, about 5.20. a West
around the house again and stronger —-------------------------------- Queen-street car collided with one of

nd bett. r than I had been for a long Heweeded to Jell. Gers» We-ton'* delivery wagons and
time. 1 am still growing strong*- ev- fltrathroy. Nov- 27.—William Cruise completely demolished U. Th» c»- was
cry day and I nm doing mv be», to get v a, remanded to jail on a charge <-f badly damaged and derailed, but no
my friend* to do awav urfth coffee and tht.ft to-day. one wa* hurt. . ,
use Pori urn In Its piece. ■■ ------- M't-st m.-iVc« tiv- fntiire lock wt lr-:-b ,

"Coffc- almost ruined me. and I know Mr. P. Bellinger of Ihe Hcntl R»« Ir ('». Mo'rrs *!l ,hvt»ri,-« <J*em «e I vtp ». ** Tknow the o»ly way ttot! got ^ Why LWrtST'

rid of It and got well ww# hy drin Ing How «or- a ct-ner to slawt thirty "fis my pit*-
Postum In Its Place, t have found out Kin, Edward last night,
that you must be careful to follow dl- 
: e-f'ons on the p.-stum package to cçak» 
gn.d Postum " Name gfv»n by Posl- 
ttm Co.. Battle Oe-k, Mich.

Look le each packa^gs for • copr °t 
little ho.'k, "The Road to

Z « OAT8WOHTH * R|( HARDHO.N. BAB 
Vv listers. Hell,it,r*. Notaries Piii.i 
Temple Building. Tofeair..

VV i■ McI,ONAI.D. HAHHDcniR, 18
» , Turonto-»fre*i; moix-y to lean. '

IN DPR THGt HAND r'ETNTIIAL MB'
1 ta, ici le,, r,xau». «Il Istne* ^
pror#m#,(ito', ti'uVtlB, «I» W* 1 • Mm
A l'I#'.

THE

UNITED ELECTRIC CO. H UNIS V.8X- CHANCES.

HfRf'S Tfit PIAN 
AU INUSI fHSNttD

TME "LEDGER” SYSTEH.

1
.*«,1

EUREKA!LIMITED f > imiWARK -• DETACHED. *GLI» 
1 % hrl# k, r#yfTb», ait ' onr*iil*'nem, neaw 
tifntty lia or ni eii ; Urt %\itj frvut»f»; 
KxpmI A < #>,, 27 <*«*#• o W-

89400 f-isqœs®
<lrame<i . mena celery notiaeu, vj or»» 
cwittM to To

«ESTATES» Limited.'' 76 Queen St W.

1,8 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
A solicitor, notary public, 24 Victoria! 
«treel : money t» loan nt 4V-, per cent *dManufacturera of Motors and 

Generator», Power Tranimisaion
and Lighting P.aul*.

1 W(,Vomitive.y rt»kl*** hu*Hi-»• propon I #i ; cot.- 
•j»frft winner #«ll ih#i year i*und : wffar#i|tir 

• » ,u«e *««.11*11»o an aon/jet uvû. I.iuin n i#d 
book “t ch*! I», f i\/e*p #ffilojf «»« / $#«*r.u i.- 
it. kkr.K, 01* ic#4u#>l JA-» F. >•

Tempi» t^iurt, sN»w York City.

T AMEH BAf 140. BAKBIHTKH, Hour/. 
r| tor. Tâtent Attorney, eto., f# Qoobee 
Bank Chaæb#rr». Kirig-streot #/i*t, corner 
'forooto-»tr»H. Tor#/0t/'. Money to loan.
T> OWKLL, HVAl) êT^OD-hAHfT/i- 
IV ter*. îzfiwlor BnlMlng, #; K ng W#*ef. 
X. W Kosreil. K. C., Tbb». Held, H. Ca»or 
W#y>d. If,

246
}•rou to

134 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO. BIHINEfiH CARDS.

,-l F\•- iirrrELH.. . lfORLK.SH EXCAVATOR HOLE 
8 7 contreetees for -1*-, 1,.nx M> «ysn-in 
of Dry Rsrth , lo»»t«. 8. XV. Marchaient.
Head Office 103 Vletorla-Mreff, Tai Main 
2841. Reeldeocr. Tel. Park 961.

TOHKI'H UK'GKINGTON BXItltlKTER 
'J etc., fi Klng-«lr»et we»1. Toronto.

lit II.DP.IIS AND CONTRACTORS * ROQI.'GIH HOTEL TORONTO, fl»: 
I C ulrelly *ltu*t»d. ,-orser 
y,#*-«treets: steam-yeat»d:.el*c«e-l 
*1.tutor _|

King »*d
WWWk-l «ÉMO

......ww. Ii/z,f„* with hath *nd ea suit*.
Kate», 12 and #2 *» per day. G A. Graham.

I*ORBE# HOOFING CO.- SLATE AND 
r grsrel roofing; e«tabl «lied F) year* 
153 Bay street. Telephone Male 53.

i ÎBF
JJ A. F0B8TI.R. BA riRlHTER, MAX- 
IX. alng chamber*. Queen and Terau- 
lay-street*. Phone, Main 460. "l-tJ) HINTING C1.GHB PRICKS -OFFICE 

I, Matl<Hj*ry, < srd» of all k!■«!•, ealUttg 
JuvltnfJon*», rake Imite and inniu. Adam». 
401 Yoiig#»,

—Billie BVmk. 2«i
|> K'HAKD G. KIRBY. W YOVOF *T.. 
1 k contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
»n#l geovral Jobbing 'Fbosw Xartb «04,

•M lwri* HE ••SOMERSET.' VHURCB AND 
X cnrflen F-',» a day; «pe-lal rate »Z 
10» week. It,sites 1er g.ntivujea, 75c *»; 
Sunday dinner/ a *perialty, 40<l WlecBW- 
,er »pd Phurch car* pies the <t*or T«. 
2087 Main, W. Hoj.klri», Prep.

ART. ®4riinaiB£CS#idR4 •vary W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
j Painting »oom* : 24 King-street 

West, Toronto.

PRINTED
or sere-

15 IVK HUNDRED NEATLY 1 
L cards, *tatemtul*. bl'thesds 
!ope*. *1. Bernard. 77 Queen East, ml if

lir F. PETP.Y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
Vt » 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum- 

her. Moulding*, etc.
J. •*1

the famous 
WellrUle"
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KEEP CLEANLY CLAD
and the cheapest way 1» to adopt 
our weekly system of attending to 
all your wardrobe*.

FOUNTAIN, "My Valet,"
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes. 

83 Adelaide West. Tel. M. 3074

1
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K Pair Of GOLD RIMMED 
SPECTACLES or EYE GLASSES

makes a very.desirable 
Christmas present for 
the old folk*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
BANK OP HAMILTON BLOCK

Phene M. 14». Cor. Queen and Spadlna

THE SOVEREIGN
OF CANADA

Dlrc'-t* your *ttrillion to 11» ene#!lsl faelll* 
fi»M for ISSUINa DRAFTS #>n all the 
leading town» and cille» in BVKOPB 
an#f elsewhere at ihe ^>we»f rate-.

Thiti f* ih<# safe »t. fdlmpieet an4 cheap 
eat way of remhi,.,* money to foreign 
couniriee.

Correspondence or interview 
requested. ’

28 KING STREET WEST.
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, 

Manager
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iktlc* fOK ln> SENIOR LEAGUE BASKETBALL |

MAXIM & GAY CO(lab—Y.M.C.A. j

Defeel All »■«•«» ia Exhibition.

Tie regular game In me Renin.- fit/ Han i 
kttbull league was piayiil .a .be l.tl.'-.A , 
lele night between me Cano; Club ami j 
iTiaiinm ratent»-^ atniggi:.

'ibe canoe i.tnli looked all or«.- winner» 
uni 11 the last few minute», when the I'uar 
u.at-y men, liy cievtr eumbiuatbni ami she'd- 
mg, won out l>y a narrow margin, the wore ■ 
at ibe ial! of time uting ijanoe ,Club Hi, | 
t* bool or ll.araauy 17. Homo put up tea 
unnaI «plemild game for Puainiacy. 'ibe I 
lea lia lined up an follow»:

I’baiinaey Hit Kemp ami Haya, forward»;
1 nine, rentre; i'.ond and Almas defence. |

Canoe OH 451 : Cooper and Jeff ris», lur- 
aarua; Kmdiay, centre; Miller and V. Hoop
er, defence.

i ioiker and McLeod, référés».

Indoor Boaebsll.
"C" Co., 4Stb Highlander», Indoor B.B.C'. | 

met Wednesday evening and elerted tbeael 
» (Tirera : Hon. president, Major Curry; him. 
vice-president, Lieut. Miller: preeidimt, 
Lieut. Marshall; vlce-preslileut, CoI.Rergt. 
Boberta; weretary-ircasurer, hergt. Kli|ott; 
I.aptaln and manager, Rergt. Voitng; ivxei-u- ; 
live i ommlttee, Corporals Boyth, Mender-j 
son, McL'affery; Private* Larolie and >lc- 
tone».

I» herniaer Hen I C'•ntahio rt zrrr1 pd.lm.rhrd dw.RS'

m
!it (Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New York.)• « »b»p.

GIMUvON RT l2 semi d, tarhed '# 7 "" Kirkfield Stable After Fast Colt- 
Dramatist, Burdette and April 

Shower Also Ran.

pBefore the Public Every Day. 
SARATOGA. WASHINGTON.

CAPITAL, $50,000. 
CHIOAGO.

Established Three Years. 
NEW YORK.yowRR NEW ORLEANS.

REFERENCES: Any Bank or Banker la Now York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington,
htkbkt—a
dwitoingl ,

,* Aiioidi^r^j 
detached brick

^Rvlid ~.v_ 
Arthur atree^’^n 
w.c , furnace. 0 h

—BOUDEN RT 
tacbeg dwMlIng. wtl1'1

-m.
V

Wsablngton. Nov. 27.—The Canadian» are 
trying to take Fort Hunter. Thla Is not aa 
warlike aa It sounds, for It 1» not the his
toric piece of defence they want, but tue 
.lasting Une «Ht of tbet name which woo 
the second nice at Hennings to-dsy. Fort 
Hunter ran eve furlongs In l.UV 4-5, the 
last est trio of the meeting, and, couidde, 
mg tue ueep lises anu wld weather 01» 
pcrformiuice was marvellous, 
sad cooled out a doacu owner, mane odera 
lor him, hot a oho Nixon, trainer of the Hir
er Id stable, got there brat and has an op
tion on toe youngster until 10 'clock io-
BIFort Hunter I» a grand looking call by 
l'otomac. and It Nixon secures him he will 
n akc a great horse tor the King Edward 
Cup at Toronto next year. He ia the In at
colt at the track, _______

Three CBMafan bor*» were In-kten to
day. Ilrsmatlst got away mnomi to last 
in the opening race and never had a poswt- 
me cbaiwc to istch up. Burnette was 
bumped out of her race and Aitrll Shower 
In the last shot his Iwlt In outfootlug Mrs. 
Frank Foster to the at retch turn- All three 

heavily played by the visitor» from

nee.

WIN AT NEW 0 RLE® ! Ai

IT IS CHEAPER 
TO MOVE
THAN TO PAY RENT

r

ffWATHQM^ "B 
Nassau; «.m, 

water lira ting; |g
:i>f.</re« be

'*
-rwiocK avIT' 

ma.vm.kkh nz
! riamird dwelling b.
ps. Brandi’n, in Ta

f

No greater opportunity has ever been afforded the American racing public to 
earn a steady income with a small capital than does the Maxim & Gay Co. offer you at 
New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26.

Everybody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay Co. knows that 
at New Orleans it has scored those sensational successes which have made its name a 
household word among patrons of the turf. No record approaches ours for the number 
of winner named at long prices at the Crescent City. Our experts are already on the 
ground preparing for the opening. Every indica ion poin s to us surpassing our est 
efforts in furnishing information from that track, and we are again certain we will enable 
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on small investments there.

But that it net why w# ere 
mowing to the corner of 
Y on g» and Hhuter street,, 
but in order to get more 
room to meet the require
ments of our rapidly grow
ing business.

Before moving we are 
slaughtering prices to make 
way foi our new stock in 
our new store.

M.C.CY» Innings' Victory.
Ruck 11 pronouni-ed victory ns Mr, War- 

ii»r'» eleven gain .1 over Victoria In the 
garni- ciaKdwhwt Ni/v, l>i, fullowing on the 
splendid form displayed against South 
Aitmiall», gives hop. e that tho M U.C. com- 
1 illation will wcrtldly uphold the Mother 
Comrtry when the bigger games com-- to In. 
played- In fact, the Lam may yet bilng 
inick file "aslu-s," nays Tile LmhIoii Dally 
Mail,

(if HhW, Tylrtealey and Hayward much 
was cxiwcted, ami they have tl-ortiy prior«1 
llielr worth, Imt It 1» purtlculru-lv gnttlfy- 
Ing to And that (In- nw-mtws new In Aus- 

i u n lia n wicket» are all "coming off."
I On the form ifliown up to the present. It 
! difficult to divine Who *111 he left out 
of future teams., tiranted that VletoHi -a 
not Just mm a really great team, a victory 
hy an liimngs and VI ran» no my nothing 
of i he declaration;, I» something to "crow" 
al cut.

The match ended in a hrtlllant vletwy for 
Ilia Englishmen by an Inn.ngs and 71 run», 
uftci- Wuri:i-r had dcilnrid ma Innl'ig* clog 
id with eight wlekrts down.

Vlelorla—First liming» -
1’. McAlister, li Hlr.t ...................rTTTTTTTÈBÉ
W. Bruce, c Bomoqi’et, b Rdf............... I
O. H. 8. Trotf, st. Slnidwli-k, b Rhodes 20 
W. W. Annntrong, li Rhode, .
M. Kills, e It elf. h II I ret .............
F, inner, b Fielder.........................
J, Horan, c Ktrodwlek, li Fielder .... 25
H. Tti-kwi-ll c Bmmliquet, b Rhodes .. 3
F, t'olllns, l.b.w,, b Rhodes .................... 0
K, Monfrliw, not out................. ........................ 41
/. V. Raundi-rs, c Bosauquet. b Rhodes.

Extras .

Total .

VnMhlngtiHUa Ust

- UAMlibRti.AVHki
"" hi-1.<; roomagîffl 

1 -Ad. »»«. <10., bag) 
• M bimndtste Barn 
'W. Z Ad' laide |;,w

BIlOOK LTj.VavkT
1> new. splendid *4.

■nee, open 
insiU

were
Toronto. , _ .It was the coldest day of the season and 
none hot the regular» tumed out. Only one 
favorite, and itiat oddanm. wMb Ham 
Craig won the baadlcap at 1% miles band- 
Uy from River I'irnte. Track fast.

Hrst race, .'-year-olds and dp, « furlongs 
-Demurrer. Ill «"ollln»l, Jh I «>•<» a,to 1. 
1; Blue and Orange, W iMltler), R to 1 a«d 
3 to 1. 2: Many Tnanks !*4 (llrtiuulmeri. 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Margravlair, BU-lm. 
Bagni-r. Neither One, 'alley Forge, lira 
rnatlst. Hot, Hilarity. John Hughes llclaw 
ha tjeneaoe. Hist, Worry. Ithan, ReaiorB 
and Princes» Tulanc ilw> ten- 

Second race. 2-year-olds, 5 fnrtongs-Fort 
Hunier. 102 IA. Brennaw. 5 to 1 and 2to 
1, 1; <innuivw. 104 #3 to 1 mmi
R to 8. 2; Blyltieness. 10f (T. Bnrnsi. ll to

rfnHongs-Mom 

at IT. JOB I Hoar). 13 to and 5 out. I: Mlw 
Melton, 108 iT. Wslshi, 10 to 1 and 3 to I, 
2; «ay Uxette, 104 IRomanellll. 40 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.29 2-6. Pompano, Master I rim, 
Tom Cod, Silver Fool, Short I ake. Briar- 
Üurri# »n4 Kcle<-*t|<r sl»o ran.

Fourth rare, 3-year-old* a ml up. I mile 
ami 20 yards -The Guardsman, 09 iKomsm 
eim. 7 to 2 and « to 5, 1: Monograph, 104 
iBolewei, 7 to 1 and 3 to 1 2; Rightlul, 
100 (Trenbeli, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3», 
Satire, Lord Adroeste, Faranlass. War
ranted. Mary Worth, Stonewall and Hmn-
wlnk also ran. __

Fifth race. 3year-olda, 7 furlong»- PR ta
rns, 97 iDeHouxa), 13 to 6 and even, 1; Ml- 
laill Imve, 92 IBnmner), 6 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
2; HarrLon, 106 I Blake), 8 to 1, 3 T l ine 
1.29 2-5, John Ni-vln, Hymettu», Princeh t. 
Russell Garth, Hackensack, Mart Mlim, 
Grauisdale. Burning Glass, ftnr Nmtgett,

The Anri game for ih.- Interne-ill ite X , ft, ’  ̂<-c, ' ‘ h à n d'î cà p. .l-yi-ar-olds and up, 

lu.gliy champions),Ip of Canada will be j m||P end a furlong -Ram Craig. .1)h |T, 
-laietl this afternoon on th,- Varsity ath Burns), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; River Pirate,

ïï;,lKnl,t.-mu,ar.l,.t:«^i1o^i- ^ ««"ÏTanL'T^^â!^ ran'"

li.vn. bit.ng I» imat msVrn.-* plsyid tin<l Mr». ^flPk howter al*° rao'
l/urfu th<mw^Ivfw ht for !n#t-;r cermpany 
.iMti thfy h-ive travels! In, T.ie Wmi iiimint 
liam arrived 1-j« tight and ar<* very «'VDrt- 
u( nf, K. Vcr<*y Brown has lie"» a|#;K#liited 
fédérée,

Ibe Victr/ris# will i»lay the lame team 
thnt bave represented fke dot) aU «eaaon. 
ih**y are to meet at Toot Han-
hon#* Hotel, Yonge afreet, at 1.45.

IT IS CHEAPER 
TO PAY $15,00 THAN
$I8J220R$24_

!»

)
WILTOXOVbT"

brlrk, ten TotmJ 
le,-ms.

f-W K R T KXD. 
clad, * r-raiad 

’I *13 ea<4»; ratt
fvashlngton.

We are .tiling the «ante 
British Woolen» in Over
coatings and Suiting» at 
f 15 tbet other tailor» will 
charge yon *18 to 824 for 
and when we aay that they 
are made op in Crawford » 
style it mean» all that it 
highest tiaaa in fit, finish 
and furnishing».

n

oa It. C. ar.*, nrt

■■EmH
■ 1 n'en I "street .
-I KK K. li B<wWyj
fra!, rcutod f*i w ^

-tlH HEX, NKUt BÜ 
Punch PX/xlio, halt 1

o cottage*.

ssssssssSSMSSSSS-.. 28

REAL 2H $50 NETTED $201.75
v

proposition.)
CRAWFORD BROS. . 182

—Re-mod Innings—
P. McAlleter, b Bi »aji(|i.i-t ......................
W. Bruce c Bosanqnef, h Rhodes .... 61
O. H, R. Troft, c and h Rhodes.................  16
W.W. Armstrong, c Hey wood, b Rhodes 35
M. Ellis, run out ..............................
F Ixivi-r, c Belt, b Fielder .....
T Horan, e Rtrndwlck, b Fielder
B. Tn kwell, b Rdf .........................
F, CoMln», not ont ............................
K. Monfrtes, c Relf. h Fielder .
i. V. H.iunder», b Relf ..........

Ellis* ..........................
Total

LIMITBD.

TWO STORES {IZZSSSgtw
-yVELX K. .ut* 
ceMfy, «00 ca«^

4Ô
October Meetlng»-Morri« Park and Brighton.

THIRD WEEK.FIRST WEEK.HVItox. xf.au «Tffig* 
7 rooms, hath, hrl.-kT^*

IX'TA, KBW AND »Ai.gf

Net Dally Beanlt. 
Won. Lost. w. »

. 23 Wet Dally Basalt. 
Won. Lost.

Day.

• ËrSÏ^MiSSl Ï!SZ:::.

4—Caughnawaga, 6 to », won; 2 >aa«n.,......................... •••••
»—River Plraie, 8 to 1, woo; Mobarlb. leaf .......................................
•—Enright, 9 to », won; 8 lo»»r# .................................................................

FOURTH WEEK.
1— Mamie Worth. 2 to A, won: Piquet, 0 to 2, won; 1 loaer .
2— Wood Shad*-, 12 to 1, wool 3 loaer».......,........................ ..

«43IForw'd) 11221INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP; :A.
Dar-ii

...*221— Bobo-BI. 7 to ». wea; Castillan, 0* woo; Doaâlet fort ...
2- 0»reman. 6 to 2, won; » loaer».................................................................
8—Juvenal Maxim, » te 1, won: M, Thee, lost: Wealth, loet 
4—». Protect, 1 to 2. won: M. Brant, 7 to 2, won: 8 loaer* ,
6—Aui4eavlUic fl to ». wort; 8 loser* .. -......................
6—Land ot dorer, 8 to 2, won: 2 losers .................

SECOND WEEK.

.. 109
47,4 HWest mounts at Montreal Play Rugby 

With Vice »« Varsity To.Dav. ....... 402
lists 4t swats Mat. 2014 . 10
BACH WtLLBTTTOXeot

pair well outR «vFMetk 
:ei! bargain, home ertavet-
am * Bi«.

U. 210 rM.C.C.—First Inntnga- 
P, F, Warner, c Armstrong, b .Samulors 52 
I'nywaid, e Armstrong, b Saunders .. 8

. 60

.... »
.. 36 
.. 90

101— Fanleonbrldge, lest..........
2— Aurmtso, lost .....................................
»-<fo p*ar ffrach conditions unfavorable) ..
4—Medal. 7 to 1, woo; 4 losers .......................................... •••••• •
6-Ch«aw1ad. 4 to 6, won: Daeilat. 11 to 6, won; 3 loaer* 
6—Outcome fl to 10, won: Tepee, 8 to », woe ...............

000• 00*0*00*00Tyldteley, c loivcr, b Armstrong . 
R. E. Porter, c Collin», b layer .
Knight, - Trott, h Kitts.........................
Hirst, C Armstrong, b Rambler»
II. J. T. Boeanqnet, b Laver ...
Relf, c Colllr.». b Laver.......... ..
Rhodes, not out ....................

Kxtraa........  ..............................

0 0 0 0 0 0 00 ,0 00 00*000^HtAXD NEW H0C«i

..Mffsaiirut
npto-dite. H. Orakse

in «332 18871 .... «3Less Losses ......47
92

^^■^.Roo.iWVen,  ̂

Setrroflts <* lio for month.. I201.7S

7t»Inn* Shots at Sew Orleans.
New Orleans, -Nov. 27.—Weather clear, 

track fast.
Flnrt race, b>/, fnrlonga—Sweet Sell, 102 

(Aln-rn), 5 to 2, I; Josette, UK i Davidson),
7 to 1, 2; Filly Deck, 102 iHarrlai. 20 to 1,
3. Time 1.08 3-6. Tr1te.se. Delia. May,
Klnllght, Tioga, Jene Ferris and Lemlac Li
ston also ran.

Second race, 6 funloogs. selling—JuMa 
Jumkln. 100 (Flsheri, 29 to 1. 1; Spec., V« 
iPhllpsi. fl to 1, 2; F.llza Cook. 109 Diriger 
eon). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-6. Laiai-hc.
Little Jack Horner. On» Banka. Halm of 
Cllcad. Joe Go»» and Alpaca also ran.

Third race, mile, selling-Atbcoln, 100 
fpoflokl, 15 to 1, 1; Mowera, 01 iFowelll, « 
to 1, 2; Bard of Avon. 106 (Philps. 3 to I.
8, Time 1.43. Fcronln. Fnll back. Blue 
Mint. Kxapo, Mary Moore, Whltmurc and 
Helen Print also ran.

Ponrth race, 7 fnrfoog». liandb-ap f'y- 
prli-nm-. 01 iWlwhardi. lu to I. I: Annie 

i Mm 1114 iPhllp.i. 3 lo t. 2: Ethics. 114' 
tCochrani. « to I. 3. Time 1.2s 8». Safely T,,r riCLim TIIDT Cl/BTC r ich!. Lrncsi Parham and Water own- abo | Hvllhn I Ubt OKA I t

8
4. 2

Ifi 8122 143,/x-BlU BABOAIi 
" J long», near 

I store, rented, good 
ham k. Hon.

•M3Total (8 wickets)..........
•Innings declared closed We Pick the Winners*

i FOOT, CHOÎC)6 1
itvren-svfau©*. 1ae '■onu 
ntj-flSx téei, aim flUmr 
oui Mem H. Graham *

The evefem we employ to locate winners I» Identical with that need by "Pittsburg Phil, John A. Drake, John Oates, W. Lengdon, Joe Teager, and ether famous
plungers who win hundred» of thousands on the tnrf ever/ year, and It proves Jus', a* aneeeaefel.   lh^, Mrir.moraln* trials and In

We gather our Information of prosp-ctlre winners throngh a force of expert horsemen who hold a watch on the horaea la their eerly-mormng trial*, end in
tk4t T^^ey'^W^StoVe'gtme hy percent loeera, anch a. the large »... *^uofofennedI player. «* bronfi t. he
oaerators of which the Maxim * flay Co., representing a large clientele, eland» at tba hhad. Th. work of the Maxim 4t flay Ce. la to place the general puDltc upon

r"*mA.$,r",rrM?,fZ th,tÏpU,«”w5T t"^7 ,ÏM£liï,X^0T*.tï: ;vkr.5?u7rA?h SklA "ftmKletle.. are wmi.d op The .p^nl.t* «kj. hi.

rdw^^me7onke Yo r; S’.nWfÿï

tnrfmen llfli more eMnfortablj end lire laiger then do m#ii whose Îdvo1y«4 trsnsectfoBs are on their m4nde, dsf sad tight, foe weeks sod sometimes months st s

AMOcUilon Gome To-Day.
Ibr first game 1» fhe nemi-slimU for the 

OutHiCtti intermediate AumodLitlon dhatn- 
pi<»nFhtp will he played Ihiit afternoon nt 
viamoiid Park between th<- l$roa Iriew* 
phjimpionw Toronto In termed 1st «» Lesgset 
Sud î*herlK>urne-/tfnet (winners of M.L.M. 
yi.i, -The gsme wil; he fulled at A o#e|ock. 
U i afliéT permitting. Ihere eh«mld he a large 
cioud Ih attendant*, ha lath team» phijr 
ftikt fOf/flxiJI.

The Bro.idvfew*s feitni 
hnndhr; hock*. Mclvr.r, Weller, halve*. 

Vsd<hM«k, IjillKirn, Bsrkev: forward* T/ewU. 
(gill, ( f.wlc, Murray and Maxwell. The 
team will men at the Huh house at 2 
Sirlock.

Ung * Cook's Mat.

p.G * CtXJK, 23 TONOBiT,
s level

—
—NEW HOVSKK. Jl

(N mpletcu,
HOCKCY.:lug will be. Goal.

FOOT Dt ?0iXT- 
•îir AffnAJM®*!

4

VETO*.FOOT, G ALLE f-A
-kdalc.

s-AVFjXUE, «0 CAM, W (McIntyrei. 7 to 1. #. Time 1.27 2-.**. d m your purchase. Bend for catalogue. 
Ferrln. K«ndenie, Rnnwell. Myrondnle nnd 

I Spit row' t'ap ii l*o rnn.
Sixth rnee. 1 l-ltf mile*

Remit. 112 ('Hlokwi. 1 to 2. 1 : I’oth-en. t()0 
(L. W|l*on». 4 to 1. 2; Cspt. Gn*ton. h»j

*arwAiil-=r YORKSHIRE COUGH
>»•> HEAVE CURE

stretch.
Central lient All Solnt».

'Ilie Central Y.>!.<*.A. played /in exhlhl- 
lea*n asul de>;ited 

The tennis

Y.M.«‘,A, (45c Woixllaud und .Isj'
fliu- t«*rw;ird*: Hunting, «retire; Hondersoj
•lid Sinith. defenre.

AH K;i‘ni* « 15**' Tiylrr nn«l Salmon, for- 
,w •!-I*: Mlil»r, ««entre; Te.vl«*r nnd Barrlsy. 
d«'fi'iire.

OUR CLIENTS WON A MILLION DOLLARS
x. it i. well known that our clients have eollecttvely wen a* much as a mlllfoa dollar» at a single race meet ng. It la 

Osr Amply e*lt down and back the r own selections Instead of running a considerable clerical force end spending large sums In advertising 1n newspapers throughout the

t&SJSS^-Sû^&’&JrjSlesaz sS aw.'s.yjs vrj^œsLrJSUssrj: 
s^wisrssva
age of the winnings of our client". 00» \tm0nn0tvM0nn cot w eims,.^bikj^.ns^e n^sn m.tho5i, bar* gen» undvr by the toot*.
hr the fact the: ««■ bare prospered tornp ardI of’ttaw 1*0»v «wves^f ''g.'-r/ch^'inlck" operators trie* tobresk lato F-c «e’d aueeesafnlly occupied by the older and 
Voting the ancre, that wa. ^"^f.k ^h^DMM .^d Dtirlfo StoS^tf^wSTth? IrtlS^e «2* HlegltLaate. and aa a raaolt w# bar# cootlaue#

ziySFis&zsiX. wwfo is r«nfarjrz .* «tÆ «■& «. «d » sb»,..
K WINNING ARMY

lL 11 with the Al! FullitN 
th«*m hy a root*1 <*f J5 to Iiy.

The A. D. FISHER CO.. Limited,
«wiling I.llfle ;i<; A COOK, 0WSBSS1

un ted. _ M RICH MON h'ST. E„ TORONTO.

i nmpbetrs Ust*
moS!

kixc-st., m -,
re,it .«34; raw term».

,-l 1» rwi. weeks; thnwap; 
■ ut *16; <•»•» term.»;

•I. O'Konrke's l.lttle Sandy Awuln.
Only three of the four ho,-* a ,-ntnrril li,r 

the lutif mile swetv» at I inO.-rl 11 l'ark yi-s- i 
if-nla). ccc-plcil I hi- Issiu-, Allonln liel’ig 
the absentee owing to Mr. il'Hallorau ,lnr-1 
tng III. Turn G'Riijrke's 1.1»le Haul»- won 
1 wo straight neat» In so i-any a fashion that Guaranteed te cure 
Hilda B. aril brlnn Horn threw up Hie 
*71 ai gi-
TI m O'Rourke's 
T. Wllllym»m's Hilda B.
A. Ki-ir's H-lau Horn ..

lime 1.13, I 12'».
The official* wine: Jnlg-e. '

Mi-Mi-RoWi; slaiiiT. T. Illll;

, -.3»:Foothnll Kicks.
Mi, iticp'if ii* will go (<> ronwitv Junction 

fhe PSl/imr* l> I» the tifblrtl'1 field 
?. n\ IfM'k. All 1 0 . 4 me*t in#* *t ;it 2 

• «lœk nt the gyrpr.awhitn.
The i *(v Ti'ii her* ploy Arts II. In the 

seuil.flnfil*! r*f fhe Ii#ferfi«e1l:ite lotereoVegf- 
hr tew- mi Vat* it y athletic f|el<l at 10 
«/Hoefc thi* w ornlng. I lw T»'»«'her** team 
will be Meh'ft<"1 fr<*H the following: Arm- | 
sirrng. <*«rr. MV <lwer«l, GrtN.-n, Mttith. j 
( «•Ivin, MVrfrntt. Ivllh*ft. i<r >xn. Btlfmer, I 
B/iIrd. Mit i f an<l lli«nn.#w«tt.

-

Cough s. Colds, 
heaves.
snd Epizootic among 
horses. Used and 
recom m ended by 
prominent hortemen 
and gusrunteed to 
give satisfaction. Price 50c a picknge 
For sale by druggists snd general mer

JOIN pp
grea.es, rsc meeting In the history of the South heglas at Xew Ortesn. «, XoTemb^Mrh.^ to magnjmdejt li,"

.Wn 4^p.rir;,^ f»fo«. «“"haro0 nmre 'xpm* "clX",.'' ,.nd h.ndleepper. than we cT„ employât et any etlmt <=•"«■« Thn eaonot make th. gam. tee big

,at “l/'rmi wain lo Kelji!..,ardonr^-Tetlimiry serl.l, ?niT« der eon^Rfon^^npIAfltfoji*. ‘îlfl” on"” thr’folloV^g hbb!î' "nd'forwsM ^|tr'lf»lSunr?e?o\n”,ti

privilege of not playing guy horses at all ^ Â, n7nt dar of the media.'. If your money reaches u* le time; e herwtee, w* will begin to play tb* fleet da/S^ffrgaffJïff me*tiBg<!"ba.Pb<‘gun!Mone^aho”K?b#**r»t by bank drJft.npre- money order, or -urreac, In evgirtere» latt«. V.,.rtiS^ chacka are not aec.pte/.

IM VRGVKBBTTA STRSefl

f PI'FFBW^jwj

will* and ■e*'**

Humma
Utile Âmdy .. Influenza.. I

The i
■ N

also t, T S

Th<- Kui rdN will j.liy an exhibition game !«,.,.«•
11/1* nttcvtuA n at •* o'eka'k with the Trin-

rÂei^'i?»,,^: y^xr^thr ;n,:lymM ew 1 co-WWe“le

"i*i ... I ,, . . err r,aiid'- «a. added Ial- last -vulng.
ill Kli'k L1 ward ( lull ivl«h-s It to in- f:lvirlte while 8 In I iv.t. put

uiaii islreel that lb- challenge sent lo tla- „,,:li,,rl ,-i,. -| t,e Ini) horso went to, . „.lh T„V'T-I n'* Hull I IV .-1 « UK .'e<-ipti-.|. M) carnint In,,. | „■«, never he ide.l, wlnu'ng For Privileges In Connection with To
Wdi I •Jailli how they vt o-i the rteiit . x- fr, Fuaall and Grail, two onisldora. ronto Ball Ground»
peeling to play file final I The event vas worth *311 u. I'll - sport wa* FOB SIBABON OF 100 .

The .Hrownle A.C, of l'arkdal - will ptay niarred I,y two a<v.4di-nts. «.«via afler I lie Privilege» comprise a vote e-aril* retresi 
Ibe 6naî game ,/ Riigtiy wlta the West-rn ,lert j„ the third run- I earl W. starg a vf II cuts, advertising on fen<-es and stanils.
A.c II. at Exhibition Park ut 2.39 this „„r| fell dead from heart faillir -. J'« k--y Weyeles ami enshloue.

K ir.se «.ailed iniury. In the lad event Fnll particulars at «ITIee of Toronto Bail 
\, ! li L* (' r-imilded illll fi-n ;!ir It: I. I lull, LI mil ml. ID -West Kliig-afreet. Ti;ii-
jyi'i. , ,,* , ■ troii'-d With U'I-ii for 'I till dits will -dew Dee 1»». The fov.i «I or i n ■
l or wan Stunned. Imt d 1 injury. tender nut nee,warily a.eepied. By »rd. r

' of tnc hoar«i.
UKGINALD KY UK Hec.-Tu an*,

The Toronto Ball Club, l.lmllni.

the
kUARD s-1% 
k« fnnd roed.

^5-3
harm; b k i* i>.

To Maxim Sc Gay Co. (Incorporated) 928 Csnti 8t. New Orleans. 1*.
In rwcordanr,. with th* Urm, of your ad in Th, Toronto (Canada ) World / tnriou.....................................Dollar*. ptfau inn**t for nu iaUy -...

... Dollar* on earh election of your DUrretiovary Serie« at the N' t» Orltaru raeu. Ton aqru to**ndm* entry day, in » tour poHmarked 
hefo,-: the rare, are run. the. name, of the horu, mhi-Jt mill le. played for my acr.ount that afternoon and to und m* .tatenunt and chock m*My for 
profit.. l.„ fU j,.r rent, of winning*. Pod odd, are guaranteed a. pu>M,hcd to th* Xew Orlean* morning new^ayern Uy account <* *ubj*d »

Town or Oily

1

TENDERS WANTEDPosfhrr'i U»4.

I-VM1.TI» AVE.»
You ■'*'• M-vetl rmnJwwi 

* de entraoer, " 
pdier, Armuteè ______

t’,'.:: îSw6***
t::r<-e

I, a roe.n- -«. -leeiiKV
. John Vo'v^f^JyÿÊk

Bk^: ''««4*tT »“2mS

a. Ml hr-i'k. •'“'iZrittSa
ind.-iti. side ruirnn-*.'
talk Ifl" " !"f.'r,IM. C*H 

,-.f twelve: tig -**' •
I'. ueher, Area-hi

withdrawal ia full on d..maiuL 
Xame 9tat*revt Strut

T'lE FOLUJWIXfl SUMd ARE THE MINIMUM ACCEPTED FOR PLAY:
......... $2» | F»r a 315 play on saeh hors*.
........ 60 ! " in ......................

« ulimvxiu.$ •88.........................................................* Jo IT” %«S ^ “ *,*hThe h<y»(a .lunl.ira m«>ct fli?* Rubber Co. hi 
•n e\Iwui.oh g:nrt«' tills dfterun.tn at (be 
tt. AHnan> Ih'.d. «rni«*r of Barton ami 
IltyH laii#lF.Y#-nue„

TU« AUtIj» an J the Alps will play :.n 
xhilitlivn g.uii- of football today at tb«; 

‘‘•nier <,f sjiztw ard Btoor street» «: 3.0O, 
'flu AW'rtM /'«■•(Ui'et all play«*r* to be at 
b* • « rm-r #»i Br«yiidvlew aud «jU‘"*o at 

itannliti-r, Aodemoo, l'vmey, liai/ 11, 
ObJ fii-M, Know I ton. i/tmu. i>eiug. Wllee.

f krr, H. >m:ih. Ci. Smith, Ma«*ijregor, 
Bnriv<. < «hoetiifiiH. Ulbscu.

Hu Jaikeiiew A.C, request .ill player»» to 
ut the athletic flt-ld in uniform n« lainv , 

tuun 2 o'clock th s ift« rnoon, a* they hâw i 
hi t-u n0(fmU l»y ijr HifTi'tnrv «if the ig i • 
fe play Deer Burk at .!<■?»*<» Ki-ti.liinn Bark 
JUi«- game i*« if» ,si,irt half ini lonir earl 4*r 
Hum iKiial.
**re ,pQUf terl t0 nif vt at the *am • lime 
*nd pla«-e.

For a $'* play on each horse..........

the Mavhn i'Toy “.1°fo^l^TM M *o2? A V ^£^5

ll"n Our "friend»* are uiutlcned against gandlng money through the mall» without reS'Xterlnf.

,*r*....tev*.e...«a. *• •«.«#i,»..,».»««««..« * »

I
Bn«*#*t»all «r«nn)l» I»rlvlle*:ew.

The T«»ronto Ba«eball Hub. Limit ml. 
afl»1ertl«ilng tin* privilege* th«*y have In «- n-j 
RfY-tinn wit b their ground*. for 1004. The 
prlrliegf * « f»nipri*e *rore eard*. refre*h- 
m-n'*. lulverf |*h«g. 1di y« le* «-fr. 
fieutar* e.'in !»e bad nt their ntflee. 10 W « *t 
Khia street.

IFACSIMILE OF THE

I, IREDALE 
HOCKEY SKATÉ

Full mu'-

MANIÇÜRINGBATHS
, > l.nke a List-

Lué^
j EXPORT LACE

J. R. BEAMISHWe««l F.ml iinn and .tihlellr fini»
A meeting was held at the Went find 

Hporltfig (good* Holier elub re«*m for the ; 
pun « s* of organizing a we*l • u I cun :in<lf 
n«hl< ii« «-tub. Harry XV. Bfrch o-eu|»le,l [
Hi, «hoir and the following ■ ffi«*er* w.-re 
flerfrd : l‘l «>*ldetif. Teddy C.irlib': vl«-«- 
iir<kldent B. Stroud: *e«*oud vj«-e nre««i-

Th. roponla *-ol, F M r Senior* will Seul. Enink I'alt-rson: sc.-ictary. Percy
fill)' a pra.ilic g-,me to-day at Bayaide Ball: treasurer. Thomas Smith.
Ï7« « 3 pm. Th- lorouf. S.ot* and The next meeting wm he heUTa« the 
V s meet in tin final for ,|le itntnrl , West End Sporting
vhainplonnhlp hoi or* on KnMirda/, De-, 7. West Qrtwn-etrevi. Thursday, le.
O* following arc ri*|iic*l.-il - turn out ”1 * p m T" .hooting ire cor-
Ills afteruix.n Ilolnu■«, M .... ........ I'nrdlle, Iptimesteit In gun or rifle shooting nr
Kd. Humphrey, Itamh.-r Fra—r. II, .liloi-k Invited to attend.
Hint. ft-uylMi, I'ii k Kotigir.l. Wilcox' * . —
I-rndlci Mol t, Eiai.» Gram. SieWsrt. Pat- All ««Inis' Herord cast steel sheets remodeled and strength

t1*" vM.wrlM ^ zmo*' îss!.e.7^
.r.^ we-,yw'- uraTi& *n ml,t9k',f ,w 8,1 "

'«Hon will M-Hh, -.-vbl.-ratir,, ,, ;h<» ,1 !"V, Mnn ................ !*. , I *air
jual uuFtlng to b* h.'Jd i i Montr •,, «-I» .1
'•in Ottawa tho) tiiink that \»«dii omi!'», ! [-".Y!”,............
;8l> « h iurf for ndmU*1on % for Ottawa f/JJ" 

o lege in tr in*fcr it* aHcglauce fro n th • ' * '«.«.LLL'
'*$?}** Villon tv th* I tffivdl.gl.llf 1 111. i.. ... , tv ii eon

Hi* Mi^-hlgnn frioiliall pla,v«T* overwh.-hp .
M tb* ClsU-ago team In !h»* annual Thank- 
SMifrg D.iy ■'■mont .it ChkMg > by th«» *. m'-s 

<». Al! r-'. «»r«l* f«»r ntton«1an*,«* were 
■f' kt-Xi. fiiih ’/imfM) «•nthmliMrie *pe« 1,1 tors 

big a heavy snowfall i«. *#• - r !»*• gam*.
1 ’'fi' ’i» <1 •*n> him -»x;i'Tleu*pl ‘ii 

game, due t-> jh* ii»t>* ;•
« *ntrw o!T die grl.Br. n. Jdiehf-

- Buchanan Blend 
Scotch

9 Richmond Street West.e1

No Waiting14 Barbers.r>; AND
, ppyalteliWELLlXO*

ell at reft.
All Hiij.|M*r;en» that « an « ome JjeV 216Phone à232

E
jWAIIH’101!8*! 

Hay, uenr FrooV

ioVSER. «
, n, Hy y» Ha,l ^

! ill’Y. WIT1BW’
River and Don-»*1 1

Old Hermitage l Xi:
7

«For a particularly choice wine
Si? :r:?."?b"0ÏHermi,^

a; Sl.iO pur gallon. Thi* wine 
pos*ef«*e*all the qiinlide* Mi-tr • 
ily recommend H 10 :he mu» ic.

DAN FITZGERALD
111 Queen dL ^.

-nl'a* 6P

JUST THE 

BEST BEER.
hould uecttMtir-

«
made from cahbonlzed

VALU» H® Iyeading Liquor SMfo 
Tel. Mai» 23v;.

loir 12 per m'ti- _------ 4

---------------K»* ’ 1

I 1m* By Warrant of Ayaolntaaent Dtallllera ta B. M. 4fca King 

and H. K. H. tke Mac* ot Walas¥SUITS PRESSED The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
-n.J. IREDALE,

186 Bay Street,
rWc Repair, Clean and Pre*» Garment*. 

fiuliD •• ponged *nd preseed 50c. Over* 
c<>ate 50c. P^ni* lie. Give u* a triai.

Telephone M. 3693.

Merchants’ TaiLring & Repairing Co.,
87 TONOB STREET. 267

Toronto.I \KK. J»4 ! The very finest old Highland Whlehy.
sand rtetrngu 

: iato.^. w-w-x»'ir MER AND WOMEN. JAMES BUCHANAN Û CO.
DUtlllery : Olentaucher, GlenHret

Hfneelcy Gan Clnb.
'Ih#* flnal r*f thf \f*v Gun 'Inb

win t.«- h«»M «t tli? Worxjbine tbl* aft«*r- 
i.oar «t 2 o*«'l#H k.

Cm Big O for noBstorsl
<!.»< ij»r*es.iofl»mm*tioD<. 
Irritation» or olceretlon» 

'flEff Mi •• atrtdter» ” of mu coo » tnembreoM.
^ Fr*«MU <*»tMi86 Pelol###. sod sot rilrlB* 

KÜTHEÊVAN8CHUhCAlCr gent or s#t»oDoee.
1 tin>MTI.OMB «aid by nragglsU.

. C.N.A» or **nt ,B P,slB •-r*pferbr •*pr»*ii. yrejieid. fef 
SI W or S bnttlM SÎ.7». 
nmotor aol o» r««

J
Waning th"
**■ • «1 -n
fa‘ "r, !»,t I rml *f rnlghl foot bail, iin •
*e - klir.' l.i na
ns i n, i i, fri.iii ih - front row •' w 
rte ' - fir- I'te 4iii*n,il in.h'p.

n> Val.-agii's first de/i-st hy a west.-ru

Eltr.ORS OF YOUTH. Xcrvr.us Dr- 
wills. 8.minai Iniraea and Premature De 
I»y, promptly ami permanently cured by

3DKTAI'HED.

■..'',;SoomN. all
xl: fot alxtr 

<jue*-n
Farmrr> Eflevtlve Protewt.

Mam iX >y -7/1 !;<• !t<»d .1*. k»'t Tele-
pfi«,ii4 <*«»tiii«■, whtf'ii •> ♦*xt«ndlni it* 
lllirv itiO l aflliillKtlHi, llri'ig Ih.' |K»I"S <»f 
t|i<* Infer.•«•«•<! n «NHiij uny. li.nl it * wire# «Hi 
\ #».f « j*d:i v 1tt fr«q»' '« tho farm --wiicU by 
I . «• • 'mwi !i fh • i" .v ‘11 hont-‘«t«Md 
fr« ill» fh«‘ li's'.'Wa? hi r«.«l*. ih.* wlr«** 
|.«*.ng « nf in ( >' «» pin»'»

Mr, <‘r«»w«^!'* farm - .»»* » if i mil • wr*t 
et lie B' •* I •»». ' »l‘ w i4 l,i«
#tf th** feî.fHPMi** wm- ".tri'lf 1 «»n !ior«* 1a*f 
wlnf « r. a ml ui'f «»f Wlib'll ' ii" j»r.-w< nf |j*.»u 
IJ. )* «tib1 tn bn i o Hr'H'fi, :\n Mr,;' r «.'ll 
. iiiiiiA f'i" «««yipapy UW not pi. him * ii#- 
Ali'OUnl agi"«d UB<‘f« f«u* «*«.)«•*»ni« f H{ \
i,ml *4ringing w !r«>. ard t’lnf tu» :i»" • win k ; 
« ; n 1.4* put r.T* *:'*»til 1*<* 1* paid *1*V)
Irg nil 
urr»' rut.

SPERM0Z0NEHfi tf in*. Tills di'fiMf re
If*t

ssssESsw™ celery hoae»»'
Does not Interfere with diet or iiflial occti- 
natii-n anil fully tenures lost, vigor and In- 

‘ sure, iierfeet manhood. Priée, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapiier. Sole proprietor. H.

i Sl HOFltlli SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

*° 11

•t 76 QucefiWS
Nervous DebilityGenuine «atiitoc* 

lion is given by
oremto.

imilrd,
KAY’S
CITRLIVO
STOXE8

( iKxnaustmg vital drains (the effects of 
early folUce) thorougaly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele Old Gleet* and all d;»-

NFW "O 'K'iY RINK Standard remed, I*'
Genet rhea and Rusalngt 

IN 48 M01J8S. Cure* KM- 
aer »«d «laddat TtesHea.

(• GOLD 
’ C POINT

AMD

Board 
of Tradfg

iinTFI,». j*

t'-am--»*•<*“;h and ea
ii.» with batt QL. O, 
ly2J0 per dar. G-*- T

B?r.r ‘«‘SSj1
- 1 " * .rnea.

:hHT«ST^

X ' w~-
Fa mon* "All** Uralg" and "Red Hone" 
-evenly msrched-irue in running.

NO advancb
Ilf Pniw”r for flr.t onallty *tene* than

anroiher. Special rate* to f lub. »nd 
#1 râler»

KEITH 4 Wl^m, Llelfei
Itl Ring St. W Toronto.

RI CORD’S Xhh1chC%,,Kermm,n%n 
SPECIFIC Ir-^ActtîT^ô
matter how long afamling Two tmtiicfc rur* 

I the wor»t «arc. My .ignaUirecn every 'Ottlr^ 
1 none .*h r gvouire. 1h«w» who /.ned 

otiier remedf#.* wlthout avail will not bedisep*
minted in thi* SI per bottle. Bole agency, 
p Bvfis» b's f>*vo Htore, Klh Hr., TokoMTQ,

rubber goods for sale.

TBf QUf. tN CITY CURLING Cl U3 

oi-rji to t e<
H'»Fk«.y <‘1ub*

*bd full psirtlr 
^tirllng < *lub ofh<-«*. corner of <'hurvh 

•"d ii*yy.ri-*tr#4*'i*, from 7.30 to U 

(«veiling, Saturdays 2 lo 5.

3vp .'ip|fli«*stkms from 
ure of the open rink.

esses ot the Gealto-Vrjfisry Organs s spe- 
dsltfe It makes no dllfereoee who hss fail
ed to, cure you. < all or write, Coo*v**a-
tloo free. Medicine* m-ot to soy addgee*. ^ ... .ni, rw411i.-, ^u,
Hour* Î» ».ro to 9 p.m,; Monday*, ^ )«> V »t 3.«M) IhU ®î.
a.m- Dr J Reeve. 26» gberbeuroe afreet, era »"d anF'x>rt»r» to '>* 00 »*“ ' »« ***V 
sixth house south of Gerrard-etreet. 246 »• punMble.

v
I'be Alps Will play Hie Alerts a :na»- 

uf football al the eenuv of 86»« ahd Bloorr* may tie hud at tjie j
h.» iflv'fp of «• m*pl. th • wir<*,

V Best»cent dear
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HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

Frauds W. Stewart. *M down without Toklo, Kw, 27.—The Empress Dowager
warning during the or by» •’‘y^l___ef CWne 1» tormented dir tad night hf

B C ,X-ür5t. «■*"•» '• °1» wiwe- the Manchurian quea-loo tod the !.-«** 

Folicemeo Jobs Qatao> Wl*ed N#r, 21, erWs end, womenMke, bee Appealed to the 
while trying to srr#»A gods for help..igisrsçM*. » .rrsrjs

WnadMI. ta sffaira tie wtleftctorfly settled by nest
T. J. Lath nop, agent of tbs Chletgo tad Bor ember the will spend all the money 

Nortfeweefiern lt*1 treed, shot dohug ta it- (estimated at *B,«WO,flOT> promised by the 
leek on C'lytooiirn Jenetlee Station, <* high officers of tihhia for the eelebriitlon 
July 3. _ . of her seventieth Mfthrlay, neat year, in

1-eler Oorskl. Shot daring an attack by bnfldlng more temple*, beautifying the pre
scription (ruinent on my four men on Me nekton on August tip. sent ones and doing other good works
husband for big Mattes Henry Blehl, clerk. Injured to rtmbeiy Of pleasing to the gods, 
habits, bet was afraid be w t,erne Aug. ».
would discos* tint lwee wilUam" B Edmund, clerk, shot and w-i pu,, I(r,
Œtë&’iïSZÜZt. olQhaty injured during mme raM»rr-_ - fD, «... Argos.,Uowlng
I btsustftd foï%esriy a .iï?tibe,” Zlmmer- «‘•«tira, wounaea in t |(|fc 7<eterdoy Phil Boyd was elected man- 
week, but one day when netted the hlebwaymea »*er of the hockey section. It was decided
be cerne home very much .Jffy* <rr|nies n*tt” tB* to cuter a team It: the intermediate eoriee
Intoilcated and bis week's S®40- , of the Ontario Hockey Association. Tbs
Mlsry nesrly ell spent. 1 BenboldereS by gneeeee. etnlor teas» will play regular gaunt lade-
threw at .11 test end de- Emboldened by the success of the their lwtt(|«,t of any league
termined to melts an effort depredation and their apparent Immunity 1 ' * • ,
to lave curb-me from, tbs fSmarroet, outlawry on a wider scale bad .......... wtme=a.

S§i SSSÏ-SSffiqg tobacco and uouor habits.
I "Zé m dlr«Ld. n«« buy n IlHnole and being easily traceable, —

_____________________, rrorumg, aod watched and 'hey made a tripto Cripple Creek,
!• ■ — praredtot the result. At 10Jfwuwo the moves all desire for the weed In a few
IT" iueti'îth^dl^STOir.p; |
on girlnsliregiilirly, as I bed discovered ectnethlog , *d because the ensdneer did not atop at requires toudting the tongue with It oc- 
tb itset every serve In my body tlndlng with hope i their signal. Khortly afterwards Man be- cat tonally. Price $2.00. 
end happiness, and I cooid see s brlcljt Inters spread , came drunk and on being arrested told of Truly marvelous are the result» from 
oot before me—«peaceful happy boms, a chare Ip the crime*. taking his remedy for the liquor habit.

Spt
vile stuff and be was taking • dislike to It. It was ’■ , |lh| was brought to Chi- lldty. no low of time from bus! new, endSîïï&æÈKâSïï A :as?v!S»—-w
then soul tor another lot, to here on band ifhs siould----------------------------------- -- Tonge-atreot, Toronto. 47
r.lapic, as be bad done from promises before. He 
never has, and I am writing yon this letter to tell 
yon how lhtnkfnl I a». I honestly believe It will 
cute the worst owe."

SATURDAY MORNING4 lli■ I OLD MULLGIVES ALL TO THE GODS. 66were nearly exhausted end unable to 
travel. The country at that place is 
rough, sandy aqd cut up by gravel pl'.i.
The farmers, railroad laborers and of
ficer» of the Pennsylvania road were 
coming up fast, and won ware close 
or the fugitives' heels. II was easy to £ Lady who COTCS her husband of 
track them in the newly fallen *"0»- - H,. -
Tbe men were seen ae they dodged lllg Drinking Habit» WFites
about in the sand dunes, and the farm- gt m— Struggle toere, most of whom were armed with " "" struggle M
double-barrelled shot guns, opened «re. SsVg her Home.
Nledermeler received a charge full In 
♦ he head, and the Wood streamed down 
his face and Into his eyes, blinding 
hlm w that he could hardly see. A 
shot erased Van Dine-» head, carrying 
off some of his hair, and his wounded 
leg was weakening.

The posse wss closing In on all sides.
There was no escape, and it was evi
dent that the time had come to surren
der or fight to the death. Both men 
were heavily aimed and able to take 
more llvw before they lost their own: 
but, as Van Dine said tonight. In dis
cussing bis surrender, “There would 
have been no good in that, as we have 
not shot anybody unless we have had 
to. and killing any of those fellows 
would not have let me off. The Jig 
was up for us, no matter bow many 
we killed. I said to Pete" ‘Well, what 
do you thlnkT He nodded his head, 
and dropped bis guns, and that ly bow 
they got us."

CHICAGO MURDERERS SHOT ipnes’ War ef Sat till 
Matseharlaa Affair

Dowager

From Page 1.

Special Quality Scotchpolice for complicity in the murders 
at the car barus of the Chicago City 
Jtstiroad Company, on Aug. 30, when 

killed, a third badly 
wounded and $2250 stolen from the 
company. (Justav Marx, who last Sat
urday night murdered Officer John 
Quinn, when the policeman endeavor
ed to place him under arrest, confessed, 
after his capture, that he, In company 
with the three men, committed the 
crimes at the car barns. The bunt for 
Ven Dine, Nledermeler and Roeekt 
has been hot ever since. Altbo the en
tire police force was looking for. them, 
the three men remained la the city 
A>i til Wednesday morning.

Word was brought to the police last 
Bight by T. 8. Reichers, a school teach
er near Clark IStatlon, Ind., that,three 
men answering the description of those 
wanted for the car barn murders were 
living in a dug-out. other stories last 
eight placed the men near Waukegan. 
Ill., and the police, placing no great 
reliance In any of the rumors, sent 
only eight men. Detectives Zimmer,De- 
Roche, Qualey, (Reason, BheehanlDrls- 
col, Bauer and Hughes, to Indiana, 
Sheehan being placed In charge of the 
squad.

W;
two men were WALTER R- WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Cenede.

A PATHETIC LETTER
lgb.iin.s_ «I bed tor eless time

JJSJW'JW been thlnklur at irjrlng th*
■UUIII Title ten Sirairli Pre-

f i

( <I The Old Reliable
“HEINTZMAN & CO. 

PIANO”

> i*

«T Arffossstf,

*Y,

c'Sr-Si
s" C*lA, ■ Dr. M<sTafpg«.rt'« Tobacco Remedy ro-

a/

A Former noisier.
Van Dine, who has served In the 

In the Philippines, and shows his

light ad the Dng-Oet.
Hie men reached the dug-out about 

$ o'clock, guided by Reichers. As soon 
as they were In sight of the place, 
the officers advanced in a circle upon 
the dug-out, where the robbers were 
Supposed to be concealed. Driscol, 
who was walking In closer than the 
others, called out:

"It does not look as tho there la any-

Ii
With a half ■century's record of honor Is the eholos of the 

citizen of culture who wants a perfect plane.

People who bought this plane 60 years ago are today 

buying them for their children and grandchildren. Could 

anyone aak a mere sincere or enthusiastic endorsement of 

this magnificent Instrument?

The splendid workmanship end materials which 

the construction of this plane era responsible fbr

army
military training hi many ways, was 
full of scorn fbr the men who had tak
en them- . . ____„

1 could have killed no end of them.' 
he said. "They came walking along ilk» 
a drove of quail, and I could haxe cov
ered the ground with them. . X had 
plenty of cartridges, and I generally 
hit what I shoot at. It would have 
done me no good, and I don't shoot un-

WmST^ST'*t once handcuffed. FREE SAMPLE
placed upon a train and hurried to Chi- ((^l i„ plain wiled envelope. Correspondence
Cairo and taken Into the office of Chief leered I y oonfideoilal. Enclose Sterne for reply,
of Police O'Neil, end. there In the. pre- fo^wsThe SemaMa^emeOy^Ow,

On* nr hie Fence of Mayor Harrison and a throng , . jocdio Burnt, i or on to, emeus,
fellow-officers stooped to raise ^htm, of officers, they discussed the events | Also for «ale at Binghams Drug 
end the other #lx opened tire on th? »f the day a» calmly a* tho it had been Store, 100 Yonge St.
Mug-out, from which the shots were nothing unusual for them.
now coming thick and fast. While thé None of the prisoners showed sny ne tmnt TO, nvmii, ,t 4.13 o'dork. 
fire was at It* hottest Van bravado, and did no boasting. Th-y Aoj1j7 e/t«-r Hoeskl bad mimed a train to 
Dine and Roeskl rushed out. showed not the slightest hesitation In , uii sgo. He was unarmid. The bandit 
followed a few minutes later confessing to their crimes. Van,»-'* iuvi identM-d by Hugo Kemp, t ime, 
later by Neldermeler. The latter ran «at upright and talked freely. slfllTwIng «fee tBc, irTad^fdiedo^whra
to the tracks of the Michigan Central lr. word and bearing the courage that life a i a «i.d pll In Kaptl '
Railroad, and throwing himself flat on I he has revaled thruout- Neldenneler lhe p^nct.
the roadbed, steadied his arm on the' **t with his head to his hands. When k,.™, wj10 wae a witness of the murder 
rail as he kept up a rapid Are with1 Van Dine said: "Pete, here, shot Drla- lf llnil^nwn *oreu, told the following 
three revolvers- Roeskl ran for the ell," Neidermeler looked up. smiled „lwy ^ tbe affair: 
brush, hut Van Dine retreated slowly, «lightly and remarked. "Tes, I shot, -| was ataudiug belihul a l<K'r>°‘,?,„? 
aHho (Tie air around him was Ailed Driscol and the brakesman," and then near» sand pit ^ Bmt Mleston^»MWng 
with bullets, and the snow at his feet sank back to Hsten to Van Dine. toJobnCllfford, wten I^henrd a inan W 

wae picked up by them. He 1» a Tried to »lick Up. oa grappled with til* assailant ami
splendid marksman, and catching aignt When Van Dine heard that Mayor then at tempt e«l to wr«»t a revolver /row 
of Detective Zimmer, who was behind Harrison was coming into the room, the desperado's hand. The bandit then 
a tree, he fired. Zimmer went down he straightened up, tried to smooth threw the switch himself, whll.? str idling
with a bullet In the head. As he fell dow11 Niidermeler's hair, which was 1,lh‘thlu%v'£ nÜ^Vt
Van Dine fired again, and the aecomf et|ff and matted with blood, and. tak- Z'vea to the kSîïlîî ’him iLtLiitly 
bullet tore thru Zimmer s arm. ing a email mirror from a pocket, tried ,.j ha^ jntJt returned from a Stunt and

After his arrest, Van Dine said: to scrape the blood from his own face, my weapon with me. With tbe
‘His head and his arm were all I Both men admitted that Mar* had v,e«.pop In hand I ran toward the bandit,

could see. I hit all there was of him." told essentially the truth in connecting - ir<. tired sereral tlnxi at me with a reroi-
Ran for Freedom, «them with the various crimes charged ! ver, none of bJ? i

Roeskl had by this time disappear- up against them, and said , that tfrey wccecdsd iB^^ocilig him in the rtght 
ed and Van Dine and Neidermeler. did the killing at the car bam*. ’ r
placing their revolvers In their pœkets "I hit two men.” said Neidermeler, T 111J 1
made a run for freedom. The deter- don't know If I killed anybody." ■ Tfce» Uet into Bnglne. 
five* fired constantly, but the bandits "We left Chicago," said Von Din-. ïimürslîe aifd ‘ the
escaped. After running about a mile “because we thought it wise to dlaap- jîe mala wu*1 eoeed/«g to-
across country, they came to the track.'pear for a time after Marx mode his

of the Pennsylvania Railroad. An en-, ‘squeal.' but we were coming back w1lll ,, of men. went to Uver-
glne with a train of cars was close at again. We Intended to come in and pool and took op the trail In the met,
hand, and hurrying up to It the men get some money, so that we could get . io,apnni* led u< «> a ' ,irnen-ick. In
ordered Brakeman Hovea to uncouple away." ! «biffe we discovered Use Iwudlt* had taken
the train from the locomotive. He "I suppose that means," said Chief •"f»*'. , . . ^ h ,
refused and attempted to take Nied- of Police O'Neil, "that you were going ^e 
ermeh-v revolver from him. The lat- to commit robbery. • We snmoder ’
ter Instantly went a bullet thru (be "Why, sure, certainly," said Van -Throw yottr'guns out end come ont with
brakeman's brain, laying him dead In Dine, with a laugh. your tends op. Miller, who wae In .•barge
the snow. Springing past Sovea’s 1-ody In alluding to the other crimes of the of the pome ordered,
the bandit» mounted the locomotive captives, Assistant Chief Behuettler -Three neiguztnc rifles and a revolver
with revolvers In hand and ordered the asked: "Who shot Otto Bauder?" were thrown towards w and Veo Dine
engineer to move out In a hurry.which "All of us took a shot at him," said H eading for his »fe «"d with both bands
he dld' Kolngin the direction ofLIvor- Van Dine. North-eve- Uod> saÊv boys, do not «boa me i want

pool, Ind. After two mile* had been Who killed the man at Nortii-ave- t(# ^ I die.’
covered, the men ordered the engineer nue and Fortyraaventh gtreet?’ “XcîderinelcT dwm stepped out wltfu Ms
to alo'w down, and leaping to the ground "I don't know. I fired two or three hiuul* up nn<l mid- ‘We know you men w411
they dlaappenred in the wood». time*. Pete »hot some, too." ,u> the right thing with tw and that le the

Celled for Reinforcement*. “Who shot Gorskl?' r.oiion w*y we sun-ender We would never
After the train had carried Van "I shot himisndYRoeskl helped" éùîr^nine S'fToo ^«.T'

Dine and Neldermeier away Detective ^ AiysweT. to other question# about rf(wif Y(M| ^ 8re both Injured.
Sheehan hurried to the nearest tele- robberies of .ftTe' Vnn Woe 1» weak and eouJJ not go eny
graph station and wired to Chief of rally replied: I and Roeeki did it- further, no I remained with him. Bo«*»kl 
Police O’Neill, «eking that men be cent ' We were planning some big rob- WPDt on flnd there 1» hie trailv' nt tbeeame 
out with rifle*. The meeange met with l^riee here," said Van Oine, aruS we t !»»«' pointing to a Hue of f*>r>tpriit« g ring 
a prompt response. Deputy Chief of have got away with a lot of crlbwoM from <Hir ,c'>rnKJ?,.n;:h.
Police Behuettler and .VI officers arm- money soon, but for Marx squealing ^Wh^wajurru^^band*. over_to »« 
od with rifle» went on their way to on u*. \ d Hke to get him and pUv
Miller*. The official* of the Penneyl- ^im^where^Driscol is. 
vanla Railroad also rose to the emerg- When told that the police vtanted his 
ency. Captain Briggs of the detec- Picture, Van Dine replied: ,W*,'„.y°,u 
live service of that road was given a Jmi't get It until my face Is wash.d. 
special train as soon ns the news of |1 Nhave,no picture looking like this.
the murder of Brakeman Bovea was •ChLef,1? ^t^Pm!?nWeThen
known, and with order# to take no - wiped the faces of the two men. Th.n 
chances, spare no expense and get the their pictures were tahe"- 
three men dead or alive, he and hi* ] Van Dine Very Talkative, 
rrmn were off toward* Liverpool. The, 
entire system of thé Pennsylvania load his surrender, 
was placed temporarily under orders of "I wanted to see my 
Captain Briggs- The news of the fight. I went,' he said.

r-

'
should

*°u

body t 
"Don

there." THAT CAMPAIGN TUND i't anybody fire.” ordered Shee
han. “until we know If they are the 
r.ght people.”

As Sheehan spoke, Driscol picked up 
a chunk of wood and hurled It at the 
dug-out. Instantly there was a flash, 
a report and Driscol fell In a, heap, 
•hot thru the abdomen.

AHISEMEXT*.

Pat* 1.Cnllaale Fr< ter Into
Its durability, meehenlcnl poise end responsive «ctlon. -The 

ton# quality ef this Instrument captures the admiration of 

the graataet singers and planiste who visit Canada.

This Is an old reliable piano, made by an old reliable

SHEA’S THEATRE The
management of our political parties 
which makes it so pertioularly 
subtle is that the capitalist# remain 
In the parties. They have always 
had pasty affiliations; they keep 
them up; and It 1» quite postible 
that many men. either altogether 
fall tog to realize that their inter
ests are opposed to the public good, 
or persuading themselves that this 
1» not the case, are to some extent 
unconscious of the effect produced 
on the party by their membership. 
They are rich men, and their parties 
need money more than ever uet ore, 
for the paid political heeler 1» re
placing the old volunteer worker. 
The man who pay* the piper calls 
the tune, and even V this were not a 
period of combination and organi
zation In the commercial and finan
cial world, our rich men would 

. increasing Influence In the 
councils Of the parties be

cause of the increasing dependence 
on their purse, for the fimds need; 
ci to pay workers and carry elec 
bons In an apathetlccommrunlty

WHEN LEGISLATION IN WHICH

s»
PRESENTS A CUROUS STUDY. 
ONE OR TWO MEMBERS OFA 
government
ITS LAST ELECTION FUND. TN 
PART AT LEAST, FROM THE 
CORPORATION ; A NUMBER OF 
MEMBERS OF
PARTY, MOST OF WHOM USED 
PORTIONS OF THAT FUND IN 
THEIR ELECTIONS: A NUMBER 
OF MEMBERS OF THE OPPOSI
TION, WHOSE VAMPAION FUND 
ON THE SAME OCCASION WAS 
POSSIBLY REPLENISHED FROM 
THE SAME PURSE: A LAWYER 
OR TWO RETAINED BY THE 
CORPORATION WHO ARE AC
TIVE SUPPORTERS AND CLOSE 
FRIENDS OF THE GOVERN
MENT: PERHAPS ANOTHER
LAWYER OR TWO RETAINED 
BY THE SAME CORPORATION, 
WHO ARB DEEP IN THE COUN- 
CBL8 OF THE OPPOSITION. 
WHAT CHANCE HAS THE GEN
ERAL PUBLIC?
The political parties deserve little 

sympathy in the evil case In which they 
flnd themselves, for they have been 
Mind to the fact that their grip up>n 
the situation has been slipping away, 
and that they have ceased to be taken 
seriously toy the people. But it Is un- 
tortutrate for the general public, for 
the unorganized mass of the communi
ty. whose Interests every politician In 
the country on every possible occa
sion pledges himself to observe- 

Mr. Wllilson, when he wrote this 
strong article, knew more than he In
dicated. He must now raise the veil. 
He has partly raised it In regard to 
Mr. Whitney's fund. He must raise 
it In regard to the Liberal govern
ment's, whom he ha* also Incriminated. 
Mr. Will Ison has confessed to the Con
servative fund, and evidently can give 
names; he must be equally frank to 
the other direction or lay himself open 
to the charge of being a better friend 
of the Liberals than of the Conserva
tives.

We are, perhaps, on the eve of start
ling things!

ar
um. 25c; 
tvenins« 
25c t 50c

Matinee WEEK of 
NOV. 30Dill)

Canadian firm, and you are getting the boot Instrument 

manufactured when you purchase one of those pianos.
First Appssrnnce ef the Author-Actor

EDMUND DAY 8 CO. „
la Latent Comedy Création, “Ship Mates. 

SULLIVAN AND WNSTON 
Tbe Zooentrlo Comedian a 

GALLAOHBR AND BABRNTT 
Tbe Polite Comedian». 

CHARLOTTE OUTER ONOKOD 
The Marvelous Contralto.

ADOLPH ZINK
Little Man-Big Comedian. 

ROBHRTUS AND W1LFRNDO 
European Novelties.

BOBBINS
The Champion Trick Bicyclists.

THE KINNTOOBAFH 
With All New Picture»

-Special Extra Attraction—
BILLY 8. CLIFFORD

The Broadway Chappie.

» *er- YE OLDE FIRflE OF

IHEINTZMAN & CO, .tore.
e

LIMITEDi •• H. "■
acquire
Inner*

A

Ë
flea *>

PIANO SALON : " 
115-117 King St. W„ Toronto &)

♦vent»
ttntioi(

MATINEE
TODAY.PRINCE»»

sat.* was? BoucicAULT
CAPTAIN CHARLIE

those
Ther

&.a

IIn Wm. A. Brady', 
production of 
Moaday-Th. Walter Jones Comic Opera Co.

“READY FOR 
CHRISTMAS." KAYSKAY’S Itlotf 

m Strati
»ul In■ Beet

ive ti

MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE 

MATS. SAT. 
First Time Here

Eleanor Montell
IT CLYDE FITCH'S 

FAMOUS COMEDY

THE GIRL AND 
THE JUDGE
Next Week

MORE THAN QUEEN

GRANDi »

The New and Exclusive InMAT. EVERY DAY 
EVe$—15, 25, 35, 50 
MATS- 10, IS Wd 25 
TIM New York

Production of

A LITTLE 
OUTCAST

WRk Utile CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

rti;'

in

re
MoldAnns Blanche

Next—SEARCHLIGHTS 
OF A GREAT CITY , lpt1 K"|

' Salonft con
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AMERICAN BURLESQUERS
Next—frisk 6. Carr's THOROUGHBREDS.

Chicago poller, Nrldrrmeier said: 'Yon have 
in-aird u* nil right, cwm« to Chicago and 
ace na hanged!" Then we took up the trail 
f„r lloevtt :md the footprints took up to 
Actus Station, where we cnptnrcil Roeskl 
vithoiit any trouble."

An Appalling Record.
The icoord of the trio captured to-day, 

trgedher with that of Guatav Mara, their 
companion to crime, who»-: confession led 

. in i heir a treat. 1» eight inimlem and ineny 
After this. Van Dine again talked of attempts at mtii-der. None -if the four

I (Jcsih-i a does la over 21 yenra old but lie- 
. ■ friends before I aide* the rolilierv of the rihleago i.ltv Roll-
"We've got mother* 1 rutid, when two of tile railroad employes 

Captain Brigs*, in- news oi in- 1 "c“‘- “= ""ir vrtr?" and were «hot and killed wllbmit warning, JUdat the dug out had spread with-grant .*i*1 -® d NaBO wm* carried off bv tb- handlti the
yi-utlifn! murderer* were concerned In 
jinny other rotduTie*, !n whtch Mx idlwr 
piraons iworei killed and five seriously 

Wm - - ‘When I was wcmidid. With erdy a short Brid-w-ill »t-n-
them. on that train I could have shot lots of | tenc riypewnflng their criminal court re-

At the Exclusive Store.
Vie

The exclusive and yet the popular store of the 
city-popular because our goods are exclusive and 
different from what you get at other store*.

For Christmas giving you want something 
different from the same old things you see in the

d<
TO-NIGHT | ASSOCIATION 

The 7tb Pop 1 HALL, 8.15
S1cn^a “NAIN”
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Laet and Only Appearance 1» Canada.

MADAME PATTI stores from year to year. -
No season have we put out for holiday selling 

select lot of goods. It is none too early to

rapidity thru the country, and by the Neidermeler replied, “Sure thing.”
IXom-r’ ,'I'n"nK men rUKhf'd UP ofgetti ng*'a way‘withou^ftirtitor *mur- 

Ahout >i hundred or more farmers der." said Van Dine. “When I was ADELINAr a more
look around—and indeed to buy.

We tell in to-day’s store 
lines to be seen on the second floor.

-SS» Stis X'-g .«iy'chgto. and

7o'r husband or broth cri C Q r-x*era In olu t. pass. w.

L friend, special U UU m«ksd ^ettoh «t «8. g g Q

railroad laborer* wor#» aft#»r th**m. on tnat tram i oouia navn «mu inw i ^ T ZTràwf*'fhLf wJ* left' behind with the Chlca- those farmer* 15?tt5 iSSKuFtJr have hM
go detectives, all ho ono fareaer. arm-d the ^now, and the pXe’dsrîartment of CbUagoin a Met*
■with a *hot gun. got to hia work ,a* take cover. It would have been, no* f 1h, lUt ,g ;he four
th* train started away. Catching thing but target practice to MU them. ,ipyr victim* killed ond wounded in the 
Tight of Van Dine, a# he poked ni* Following fre*h footprint* In the Hn|f yegr folIouN:
head thru th- .ah window, ho turned “row- from the scene of the capture of Killed.
l„or- with both barrels. A number of Neidermeler and Van Din-, re*Id-nis otto Bander, mmdered during a teloon 
shot* struck Van Lino in lh» head am) of East Toll-ston. Ind., captured Ko<*' hold up on July 0.
far-,-, and on,- one hit him in tho throai, ski, sitting on a bench in the Wabash Adolph Johnaon murdered in a saloon 
c-,u*in-- him trouble station at Aetna, Ind.. a town four robbery on Aug, 2

When i hey left the train, both men miles northeast of Liverpool, Ind. James B. Johnson, n-.otorman. killed

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3 **?«y
hall.

"An opportunity that will NEVER proxst
of a few specialnews

Price*- |l. tt. S*. **. (A floats at all prioo* 
may be referred.

MAIL ORDERS acoompenlsd by essh or 
money a,Mr,ne,I to I. bklwnrd Stork ling. 
Manager Patti Coneert, will be filled in I be 
order of ilietr rei-elpt, and sent* unsigned as 
near tbe dvalred location a* posai hie.

Plan at House of Nerdh*lm*r.

wicker and

4 60The Beptelforr.
A large number of flrot-elas* draught 

mare» and gelding# .roadsters, delivery 
horses and general purpose horse» will 
be sold a* The Repository Tuesday 
next, Dec. 1, at 11 o’clock.
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rCL Ck .E and I.Me f-rnltur,

for any room, *P«- I 7 hfl 
clal....................................... I I ,U U

,val
-Cluta Omets Arm Chairs, very 

comfortable, special Ifl.Kfi
$12.50 and ........... I U OU

if

Granite Rink,Had a Revolver.
James Fyfe, 1D7 East King street, tient 

trto Rice Ie«wl» * 'Co. and purchased a 
tex of cartridge». He wanted to load ill# 
revolver In tbe «tore, but the salesman ob
jected. Fyfe went cut and rcturuod, . 
was a treated by P. C. Brown and locked 
up as a drank. He will also be charged 
with carrying a gun.

Froi -SS,°rr,’TW'l8-60 fact,
faî

b£
•ffog
Ftov

CHURCH STREET,
—Perhaps there I* no daeo of 

furniture more really durable 
than this cluta graas.

—Three decked Plate Trays. In 
cluta grass, SS, $6, f),7C
$3.60 and .............................4 » U

—Some very pretty and odd look
ing baskets. In rich deep

^r.'epe:Ja‘,6'.K60..3,oo'
Mail orderr for Christmas Goods have very 

careful attention. Goods purchased now will be 
laid aside for any customer until such date as may 
be duiired.

—A slipper chair for ladle».with 
rush bottom In green nude 
by the habitants of Q (1(1
Quebec, «pedal ................O-UU

—Chesterfield Easy Chetlr, wl?H 
square «Id»*, about ae com
fortable a chair an you could 
want.made of w*ck- I O.hfl 
er, special ........ I l UU

—6 o'clock Tea Tables, taete-

H»

SEASON 1903-4.

it," iTreated Free Until Cured. Commercial Lmcod Schedule.
'i7ie ( v/mmurulai Jiockey Leagvv •dwd'ile 

le as Mkme:
Jan. 6~K4<*(i I>-wi» at f.tinadA Foundry 

Co.. Wykl-ihuUng at W, H. Brock,
Jan. $4—CTnadfnri General dcctrlc at Can

ada Foundry, Gntta Perdu Hub her Co. at 
W/M-Ijarllng.

Jan, 18—Con. Otn, ICleettic at flotte 
Perdis, W; K. Brock at Mice Low If,

Jan. M-ClMdk Foundry at W. II. Brick, 
W.rl<f-l>«rllng at Cbh. Con*. VAe>\

Jan. 20—W. B. Brock Outt* Per<*A. 
Can. ti*mi. Klee, *f Idee Ur*

Jan, 23—B»< e “Im-wIm üY*’ W/M-Dari ins. 
Out la Perch n at <*an,, FVmodi'jr.

Jan. 27—ffnffn P*tcIki <it Rico LewU.Cân. 
Ueu. KIoc. et W. It. Brock.

Jan. ■'*»—Can. Foundiy at Wyld-Dnrltog, 
Gutta Perdra at Ufii. Gen. Wo-,

Feb. -3—<**n. Ffnndr? at Rice Le trie, W, 
H. Brot k at Wv1d l>nrMng,

Pel». 6—Can, Gen. Klee, at Ck3 Foundry, 
W>Id-Dnrllng *î Gnîîa P#T"ha.

Feb. 10—lrtctr l>raie nt W. It. Brock, Can. 
Gen. Elec, nt Wybl-Darling 

Feb, 15T--W, R, Bwk a r Can. Foundry, 
Itlcc Lew Hi .it l'an. Gen. Kle-'.

Feb. 17—WrM-Dirllntf n? RAcc Tvowls, 
Gntfu J’crdw at W. R. Bro^k.

Ft4>. 20—Can. F«miv!ry at fiiittn Porcht, 
W. R. Brock at Can. Gen. BJcc.

FM>. 24—W.vId-Darling *♦ f Jennda Foun
dry, fftlce et Gutta Per'-ln.

Skating Saturday 
Afternoon and Evening.
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gerous than typhoid 
have it and are Ignor-

Varicocelc is a serpent far more dan 
fever and smallpox. Thousands of men
ant of the harm which may result. They only know that 
something is draining vitality and ambition from their bodies 
and brain*, and know of no reason to account for It. This 
terrible afllictlon in the most treacherous, silent and certain 
in it* work, of all known ailments. It comes on without 
apparent cause and never cease* in its destructive influence 
until it rob* a man of all hi* vitality and leave* him a physical 
and mental wreck. There are many wavs of treating, but 
none so sure of a permanent cure ae Electricity.

Varicocele is primarily a weakness in the veins through 
which the nutritive blood flood*. The failure of this circula- 
tive force allows the slow-flowing blood to coagulate and 
gather in a sort of congested state upon the inner walls of the 
vein : it gradually accumulates until it almost closes the 
channel, thus interrupting the private circulation, causing 
pressure and distention of the weakened jwssel, and producing 

lv-. mnomifnt draggin" sensation usually complained of in Varicocele. 1 have perfected the <mly appliance which 
h*a a snerial attachment for treating this disease. In conjunction with niy famous belt it send* an electric current 
directly through the congested vein* immediately causing free, healthy circulation, and the veins soon ate reduced to 
‘heir normal size and function. For nearly 40 years I have made this disease along with all debility men are subject 
M mv special study, and my success has been such that I offer every sufferer absolute

V l*«■^x NBAND IN EVENING. 

Season Tickets on Sale at Rink.
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PROF. DAVISif*.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited’ I

30-38 King 8t. Beet, Toronto, Can. J
xVY

J in,At year eervic* any day 
hot Sunday tor 
INDIVIDUAL 
PRIVAT» 
DANCING 
LESSONS

Experience—Or«r 25,006 peo
ple. Think of it!

I!
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ÎÎ '*

E
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102 WIITON AVENUEl
CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE. I

Massey Hall. Sunday. Nor Z». |
r-t 1 Ahswt Rmlih. M.A.. Becheetar, N. 

v th* eioanent Hw-mtary of the Depart
ment of Tvmperancs In tbe MetlusilsJ frm- 
Pr%rV. will ‘.peak. Donald r. MaHir-aor, 
Toronto1, popiilsr'l.teltone^rlll sing.

f'hflirman. J. M* <y<xlfr»7, r>*<i. ifloor»

one wflcom*, MHtf (ollectlofl. __

Juft Eatt ef Church fit. ;

FREE TREATMENT UNTIL CURED, Hoeltey Practice To-Night.
At MiiLuaJ-wtrwH RJnk r. .-ntftit tbe tbr.«e 

city aml<*r 0,H.A. hr*'k**r teaur* will bold 
tlwfr first prarUrv the n*»n*on. Th* 8t- 
(yf-orge* will pr.ictice fioro 5 30 tfii 7; Wri- 
liuglon* from H to Î». atA th» Merit croe 
from 0 to 10. T'herc h«e twn n>u *h anx1<-tz 
<*f ** to wbbii riitb eome iu*vr Ziockoy
orrlraL» will join, and to-rvlght * pra^J?# 
i* f'lfXNciM to wdYe tth« my*t<*rv.

- 'thüf 
ftrd 
Uiln,

Andrew’s
Society. UNITARIAN CHURCH$

, , ... «.ri,len Klectric Belt with Electric Suspensory. I don't ask one penny in advance or on deposit,
by my famoits D . . ^ „en,i yrtu mv Belt and Stispenaory for. say, 60 days, and if you are cored or satisfied at

and for Dcari> 40 years have hti n j„ ;rying my offer. There are many imitator* of my good*, but my great 
for the future you should feel rch ^ ^.,|e alnn- and cannot be imitated. I give it freely to every user of my
knowledge, due u?,uX!rrrJ.*t e^ect^lppliance the world has ever known, leaves very slight doubt of success. I also 
Belts, and this, with the heat eJe.t PP Ba k Kidney. Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.
give my BeU on tna tor' healtfi and happiness a, I have «0 many thousand others. I will

Call or write to-day and let „ term, mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon

ie->

1 Wi
pi y
Wii^
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■ski

Jarti»<tr«'<-t, nesr Wllton-svmu».
Rev J. T. Hnaderlanfl. M.A.. Minister- 
11 e.m-"Hint* awl Farrtfrw» at Im

mortality.” 7 p ro- "Tb* New Thonshf Of 
Incarnstion," te.-on.l in ,wir*e en R-llxl -o» 
thouxht to the illlth century.

Vnltarian literature free, 
relery, SOS Jarrls-street.

The annual eermen will be preached by 
tbe Her. Dr. Armstrong Black, one of tbe 
Chaplain» of the Society, in St. Andrew’s 
Church, corner of King and Simcoe file., 
on Sunday, 29th November, at 7 p.m.

Collection lor the Charitable Fund.
WILLIAM RAE,

Secretary.

The cold weather to filling the fur 
stores with people In search of warmth 
and style. In the shape of anything 
from a set of Imperial Sables to a 
child's collarette of grey lamb, 
haps no store is so well patronized ns 
"Falrweathera,1' the Yonge-street tur
tles.

Address flee-
tout

per-

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL EuThe phenomenal success which 
has attended this business Is a strik-
the bSt'of "verythtogPfor^j panteulari Students Will Sing snd Spo.k 

people's needs. A walk thru their| ASSOCIATION HALL
showrooms is certainly a revelation of. Sunday at 3
tv-h'Af the furriers’ art has bwornc these| ^ p, jyj ^y

20 McMASTER th*151 DUNN AVENUE, PARHDALI.
rnesinnsT : the bishop or tosomto

Special Departments-Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

Far salaadarapply te
a MISS MIDDl.ETOV I.Sv Pri.nlo.1

•he-
The Northern 1-eague wae orgaaleedifiS jfi F?leit! 1 

ralmerelon. The following Çlifoa cc«- S «1» 
pr*t> tb<> learntr. Lletowel, Pifceial% 4#ln|tv
fVinne’h.m Ugg-rleton. MvuiaL Varm*

wmmA.
140 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.DR. A. SANDEN, Office Meure, 9 te 6 Dally, Saturday» antll I p.m* •

A
■M-y

Webb's
Bread

People who buy it 
get a whole loaf 
of satisfaction

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.
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THE TORONTO WUttEP

TO DEVELOP LATENT TALENT.

SATURDAY MORNING.. B uDHM
i :«« I* «'!. rfro"„i,hL'?!üln’5 S2ttL -.

‘‘proven** superiority. This Is why she pins her faith toLL »

8 LV -,dab ButitlnToronto
'Ÿ- Bosu4 BUkM m Hew Depart ere. <3 mThe OTganlzetion meeting of the new 

board of the Toronto Camera dub was •1

m
L-,cotch held lent night-

pled the chair, aod the secretary was 
at his post with a great budget of busi
ness- Most of It was routine, and was 
soon disposed of. A new' departure, 
however, was taken in the direction 
ot increasing the efficiency of the club 
members. Prizes are to be offered for 
lantern slide lectuiwttes by members. 
The member competing will choose hi# 
own subject, will treat It as he thinks 
best, and will be allowed a limit of tr5k twenty to forty sUdss. The 
j( clurette will be of suitable length to 
fully explsin title sltdes exhibited. The 
judging will be on the merit# of the 
member's effort as an entertainment | 
The moot Interesting from that point ot , 
view, both as regards artistlc. iUustra- 

---- ----------------------------------------- tlve and technical quality of the slides
to be held in all the wards- Three who Kged“good,

retire are: A- C. Beasley, J-W. Jones, wUl afterwards
H. New. w. Clucae, A. Zimmerman, bet^' ora°e~e elutVs open meetings. 
H. 8. Bremen and W Bala The their Interest and
Collegiate Ir»titute tru»tee. wh~e ^fufn^.%le flrot series will likely 
time is up, are: WltHam Bell, R. C. usenum^-^ Frt)ruaJJP>

IISALMAII hmV
Suggestion for Combined Manoeuvres 

Between British and U.S. 
Fleets.

ontreal. 8
*

BELL PIANOS 
CHRISTMAS

//

8cruiser squadron under 
Admiral

W.The aCEYLON TEA—Its worth is established. 
BLACK, MIXED OR ) Sold only in lead packets 
NATURAL GREEN J -BY ALL GROCERS. « !

command of Rear 
Fawkes left Plymouth yesterday 

cruise to the West Indie* 
follows:

eble 1for a
The program 1» as

Devonport Nov. 26; ar-Leave
rive in Arose Bay Nov. 28. leave 
Dec. 4; arrive Dect 6 at Lisbon, 

14th, and arrive on the

w FORn *

: CO. leave on
16th at Las Palmas, where It re- j 
rosins till the 26th, reaching 
Barbados on Jan. 5. These dates
are to be regarded as approxl- ...... iL ,.
mate. While at the West Indies Official 8031*0 Of FlTSt MetllOdlSt 

the squadron will take part *n; Church llWltO ROV. W. F. WilSOtl
combined exercises with the t.eet 
on the North American and West 
Indies station, returning to Eng
land on April 1.—London Globe.

9/i
O # «The holiday trade is fairly upon us, and people are coming 

daily to buy Pianos for delivery before Christmas. We find that 

auite a considerable portion of those people who have already 

bought a piano to be taken before the 25th have an old Square 

Piano which we have to accept in part payment. If one thing can 

make a house look more cheerful than another it is disposing of a 

worn-out and practically worthless Square Piano or Organ that has 

taken up a big corner of the parlor for long years, and replacing it 

with a brand new Upright Piano that will take up less than half 

the space required for the Square or the Organ.

If you have a Square Piano or Organ why shouldn t you 

act upon the suggestion ? Why shouldn't you let us take the old 

instrument and give you a new one in its place either at once or 

the day before Christmas ? If you will tell us where it can be seen, 

our representative will examine it and make a valuation free of 

charge He will also explain in detail prices and terms on the 

various new pianos we have here. Often we can arrange to take 

the old instrument as a first payment, and allow you to pay the 

balance at the rate of a few dollars each month until the whole 

amount shall have been turned over to us.

Why not write us a postal card with your name and address, 

telling us when it will be convenient, either in the day time or 

evening to have our representative wait upon you ? Why not in

sure a thoroughly satisfactory piano for Christmas by taking pen

in hand NOW ? , D .
We have new Haines Bros. Pianos, Krantch and Bach

Bell Pianos, Palmer Pianos, Lachncr Pianos, Berlin

*
.OFearmau and Jdhn Ronen.

Major Grey thinks the sandbar»
Inconvenience vessels a* the Jemee- 
etreert dock should be removed, and 
that the Bay «rent from Catherine to R£po,r(.
Wentworth-street» should be sheet piled ^ Received With Favor.
with 30-foot piles. ----------

Owing to the opposition that has de- annual meeting ot the Working Boys
m-M» LODGE'S NOVEL MNQUET

poison's sagacious doctrine that policy ---------------- matter a? Its meeting Monday evening

deDts poUcy. the British Admira y is 13tt__g25rooo to Be Asked for grandfather. He has been advised that ^ ,t' job* s «rent work, riupe-ir-
SSÆTS SrsAK —— —• SUSStiS 8TÂ& tifttt ïSS K5S SïCg £5;

ssrr C’.'Si'îKs Jsrz.’S’iZZSiïrs: "-“ïasAsïa: EFHC;That is the signi ficance of the news ’ , Webber. 58 West King-street. nttle sickness In the home, bJt
announced yesterday by The Globe- novel banquet this evening at the Pal- tog &bwt 6-30, and stole some tolvee- ltg had been amputated;

The despatch of the cruiser squadron ace Cafe- Many of tile guest» were Ueut.-Col. Logie ts maklng an ht/wever, <Md net totrrfere with bis
t. the Caribbean 1» a madterly move ladleg, and all y,. me,,, were drunk in to bring an «*»««trcmmoMr w«k seriomdy, as he was a jeweler, sp-

and 1 error»1 o/detail* cnUc»’may cold water- Afcout sixty eat down to hi« con», and flome tremnthe Th/officer» elected for tfbe year are: Pre-
ro^r/t "me.0fineEngC1C^e,gJ the spread- J. H. Robinson, past pre- £££&£!’£

policy, yet taken a# a whole it is mark- rident, waj in the choir, and John to qualify to order to j*,yjor; treasurer. Waiter OMiv*pie; medl-
ed by sound common sense statesni-m- Htead(ord v|ce-presideut. was the vice- mission*. _________________ _____  - cal advisers, W. J. OiHg sn.1
ship and foresight. In this respect .... OF CATr committee, A. ». Ames, Chari* Coc-kslmtt,
Fnabsti statesmen might serve as a chairman. THE CARE ok t*«- j>. George Cbestout. J. W. Flavdle. 11. C.
model to the world. British warships Want Paster to Stay. .« the whole, Hammond, J. J. Krieo, Weiring l^medy,
have a most envruble characteristic of j Quarterly and Trustee Boards ^^fm-mVceU  ̂which are Angoras. Raw ; ^'woodhwse^ M."
being in the rwiulred place at the right of ^ Flrat Methodlst church met <hl» fl«h ennarn ûtM. J bsve hesrd^the* ^s am- Ledits'1 Oonwukte* Mrs' A. B.
w^'ms are made so unobtrusively evening and invited their pastor, Rev. for «orne M. he«d._»nd tv>ll^ern. Ame». »*». Welter ggeep^ Mrs. ÿ. p-

Ihey m»» unchallenged and so VV. F. Wilzon, D.D., to remain for a hot give the cat only ^ iîtwî? « Klug Mrs Hugh MadDrmall, Mrs. Biddle,
Jeieurèïy1^ that the objective point 1. fourth year, Mr.. Clyde Green wa. OH .11 fond «ne. end never rive .ri** o,

,.,suspected. « j" ^ the engaged as contralto soloist. Never give a J! ***!-
ci'uieer*1 squadron have no conn»-lion The Canadian Club, In an Informal na7d'yi**wholewnn * ' .
with 'recent event, on the Isthmus of way> entertained Arthur Hemlng. the oTfur^W.^ «J RrM ^SuS'fod îkvT

artist, this evening. T. M. Cameron, ™wr< Keep fi-wh wafer at hand. He planta the flag of breeze» tree;
the nreeident wa« In the chair Mr Keep all the dishes perfectly eleon. The shaft of beanty towerlngihigh;A gr:,.t Change politualiy has been ]tenting vdd some b. eLtlng tale, of T)o with Mnt

«.ought there and ^“he, .dmnge.^are „„ experteoce la the north. ’* ^t”^h. ïfp»^hth«i-

posr.ule. As a ..ort.i Am 11. . . i»tk Mule Fine Showing. clean, warm place In wNMi to sleep. let The treltie of heaven's harmony—
thru Canada »nd as u The lnapeotion «f the 13th Regiment K bar, aeoew to cold weather, when there .lh<w things he pleats who pleat» a tree.

: tit il -.Zl and com- by Col. Utter, «foisted by Col- Gallo- ’SSÂ^ninAt to Mag op xmt doe. he plant who plant, a treat
8,4 and lmpo . , ■ , Br-t7.il way, wa. completed this evening, and but I hgve no difficulty. He ptonte eoofjhad* and tender rain,
‘■"''J' " , ...ally England the corps mode « fine showing. The ,nJ hlTe «used 12. Keep them always And seed and hud of flays to be,
and South Am . • <■ ,.ouH» of strength of the regiment Is 4il, and me rm. away from draughts Be sure their Aad years that fade and flush again;
must naturally > ' k ilt. men turned out 475 strong. They were i.widtng I» changed often. Keep them to a He plants the glory of the Plato;
tention*and°bc V- • "1 "tofoVeguurd ^OUer told MlM SKWSS?'

‘h,«e Interests. ;lttI- were turning well, Incite 5 Mhi^h^aMoISL'n^tre*

There can tv >>'1 m 1 United the fact that, another corps had otto ill, ,rir and fresh air. When the *
tude at all unw ”me of me founded In the city. He also told thxn Mt1ms err three or four rail old, let what ^oee he plant who plants s tree?
States. Happily tor me pea e ox thiU he had heard good reports of them them here a worn to themselves, it you H, plants, sap and leaves sad wood,
world a most complete harmony #u c,n. with ysrtoim things to M1mh over, «nd în iwre of home and loyalty.
vlevTi binds the two gte;it Anglo Saxon , good worm bed la a corner. Whentbey Anil fnr<n,v thought of civil good—
n .iiona together and closer actual co- Benqaet to J. B. Terser. »re ehout three weeks old, teach them to HUl hiring on the neighborhood,

"Ln to even desirable, as it can The city lodges of the I.O.O.F. tend- ,ap milk. Give them warmed milk, on,- : who bold, in tit, hollow of H1s hand
epeiatton • harmony and be of ered a banquet to J. B. Turner, Grandi third waiter, end a lKtle sugar. Cut tbc.r Holds ah the growth of all our land—
but bxi'ti'ae j erned. An oppor- Master of Onta-rio, at the Triple Link first meet fine. . . . nttfT A nation's growth toom scs to sea
benefit to "‘l .l,>(noeor“.ratlm-ind,.ct. Hall this evening. About 150 attend- ! Never will Hsve tbi «t1" ln ble »«“t wbo 1’1,n" * tre*'
it "i^true, but which must Inevitably ed. W'imam Brooks, D-D.G^M., was dJ^2déT<mllk fever.—Msrgaret L. Write, ln Tavistock Farmer Dead.
I,aveanhvh,«heentre7en^llinn^rcarib- were.® “uel Tarke^M.^J^B9 <J"°d --- --------------- tJr^LTihf^.^tbiS'j^b

jented by P ,nth of January of King. Grand Secretary; Bro. McEach- Flowers and the Voiee. ^tocessful
« m,lni NoAh American and West yut, PU.; Bro. P.ack.rville, C-P.; Mayor prom The Philadelphia Record î^nltowT^f
Britain* Non» * her cru.aer liortlen. Pete.- MvrCandliSh, P.D.D.G. “Here's where I bringdown two bird ^ a^e east ot
ln<iLl^mn A fairly equivalent Amen- M.; Aid. Kerr end Burkholder. les with the proverbial stone,' remark- ££1Me*. ,*
^n ^Tvsl force will be gathered in Booming Mountain Drive. led the concert singer, as She directed ^ ^Jr-
those waters about th* to<*ln"infv^y Many premtneiK citizens waited on the great mimber sent h r ^ jn ^ UBUaJ health Hie sudden
Tl , j„r the annua! exercises. Why tI)e parks'Board this evening to boom to be taken to a_ certain demise comes as a great shock to bis,
Should not the United States gove - the Mountain Drive proposal. It was **ve ™y ’?°'0e tottSs many friends. He leaves behind a wife,
ment extend an Invitation to th® J*J‘,.U*gided to ask the City Council for of the sick. X ^IJ^^ravagant one son and four daughters. Hi* son
"V, government to allow the parti. ‘ VJ5>lOO for the scheme. This commit- which spoke In the most exirw “s JoseDh Roth a well-to-do farmer of
Ltiffn of the British fleeU in a scrl , tee waa named to wait on the aldermen praise of my self-denylngqua- , y fifteenth line of Zorra. Mrs. Ivichtl 
0P ,rmhme5enava. manoeuvres? j at rhelr "ext meeting; W- A. Robin- benevolence. .and M^ CsMarine Hvcd at home, the!

Real Mimic War. son, R. K. Hope K, T. Steele S rest What a .name cnac w ab<yve other two daughters live In Waterloo
11 f . would represent lenders, J. Smith. John E. Brown and How I do wirii A the blos- County Mr Roth had reached over

The American force woum p .tll N D Galbralth. The board decided confessing ,tho. that 1 adore the blM . otmt^ Mrctoan naa reac =u 
» defending fleet, the Bmton^rc^ ^ ^ ^ wl] for wllter ?ont !n some sent me, esitoclallywben I m fond three score year, of age.
attack.og or enemy s fleet- Waterworks Department. of the sender, and I very muchreari
era usd men on both sides mlmic mWnight the doctors at the City should treasure every one of thomjero
cirtu rr-tances ^ ,reater spirit, serious- Hospftal wild that James Delaney It not tor [ don't know what painter, living on Drummond-street,
batU6 "I h i . ri tu for them” could not live till mominff- He i« an regard* my ' thAt Is so de- Ottawa Bast is going: to loss one eyetitrs. determination andprctUf^ ex.pres|dent of the Cigar M-akera' ^ It ; 0.^^ IhitBg affray iS
Ü Ve* now,vrra where one-halt of the , Union, end one of the most popular »tr^t,v®|‘° ”1 th^ most farming of which he and his brother-in-law were
In manoeuv re d mulate an at- ; labor men to the city. Y1» nu’ep the worst of all. too. mixed up yesterday afternoon on Maln-
tTÜ-l, ?he other haIt. or where the W.fe Seme. . Point. l^mwithmany violets, street. A warrant is out for Frank
v, M' ‘ fleet was divided into X and , Some time ago Francis Baker, wno waar them myself, would ruin my Baker, the brother-in-law. who Is ac-
7 r, Jed and blue squadrons. . Com-1 pow live* In Texas, but who was form- «o that I could hardly sing at all cused of stabbing Heller with a kttife
v'ir 1 Arrises between the two force», a bank clerk ln Toronto and Ham- evening- I have visited a number - over the eye- Heller, It Is said, had
to a(. onto to- a sort of naval spar- i:Jn ;ulq his wife separated. Mrs. ^“i.^hmfses, and I have beensur- ! been celebrating some toottday or other, 
-Wto.it in which American warships Baker, who still resides In Toronto, £ t the number of workers there- and may have been a bit quarrelsome, 

"tied against English war- f;la!ms that he agreed to give her a ^^ohave been very hoarse I sup- but It does not appear that his action. 
M ; ,, hL never been done, ijut that separation allowance, and_her lawyers , because they stay-amid flow- warranted such am assault- " I
fh 1 „-nn whv the experiment should gerved a writ on him. VTiIh morning ^i ‘mUch of the time. And what a —-,

made and M could not fail to w. s. MeBrayne. for the h.uiMnd, ask- JLt pity it Is! I am told it Is even Ottawa-. Fat Stock Show,
he as instructive and Interesting as it ed Judge Pnider to set aside tfie service ^leteI?OU8 to the health to have grow- | Ottawa, Nov. 27.-At a meeting to-
wouhl be novel- The drawing up of „r the writ, ofl the ground that it was , plants ln the sleeping chamber. day lt was decided to hold the annual
* u ,nr man ,ouvres could he B-vued out of JurMictlon. His Honor * hardly reconcile all this with abow and sale of fat stock ln connec-
undertak -n by a commission composed ,ij»mia«ed Mr. McBravne's motion, hold- ,be things which most of us regard as tlon wlth the Eastern Ontario Live
L the Unzllsh and American admirals.. „ng „hnf tbe artion wa» pnŸperly the admirable work» of nature- stock Association on March 7 to 12.
wh , would also report on the result, brought In Ontario. -------------------------- ;---------- The new building being occupied t-y
tt,ih the Brit Oh to.' I he American M.npenln*». Monte Carlo FI angers. the city will be completed In ample
MVV would learn more from such an Flectton. for sctovol trustees will have Monte Carlo. Nov. 28—A sensation time. The Eastern Ontario Poultry
-v,.y.. to., n .torn . “Hid lie taught by _____!______!___________ !-------------------------- has been created recently by an Italian Association's show and Ottawa Valley
acv number of manoeuvre, between —------- :---------------------------- - j banker, who is plaing the most daring seed Grain show will be held at the
fractions of a homogeneous lleeUmd, so . liiyiQI OAfll fir 11/ft O If game seen here since the days of Wells, eame time,
fa- rs public interest is concerned, mo- ft WllInLrUUL UT WUlin tbe "bank-breaker.'•
Ithin - roil' 1 be better calculated to _______ This gentleman,who halls from Rome,
stin/ulat- enthusiasm with regard to plays simultaneously on four tables,
nival matt erg ln England and in the Arc You In It ? How ere You and stakes the maximum at evetr coup.
«** ............... StandiooU^I S*"'" ’ S.S«‘oTTStilSI’S

From 1 practical point of view, ;n A great section of the working world ■‘Tj^e^W^tunger, a rich 
fa# t. *uch a friendly triât of «trategi- wj,iie they work unceneingly labor not A * rlcîin playing maximum* 
cal and bivtieal iraval «kill would be with thelr hands, but with their brain. . t ln one day cleared over
ii.valuable. IU» advantages, from a ^h<* professional man, teachers, busi- *20 000
humanitarian standpoint, would ne n€SA people, office workers find them* ; ^ ’ times running he backed No. j
equally great. The sportsmanlike spirit ^iv^g always on the wing, scarcely a ^ h ttm€ til* numW came up 1 
displayed by Hir Thomas Upton, in hi* moment for re*t, cutting their sleep " ' the cheers of the excited crowd 
efforts to win the America's Cup, na^i pf.rhaps at the en do-rushed to death. f -m>f.ta>tors many of whom were foi- 
rroved a bond of friendliness and mu- For a while all goes well, but the . . hlF iêad but ln modest 10 or
tu d appreciation between English and fltraln eventually tells. Interest in ôn.fr^c «takes.
Amc-rii an Anglo Saxon». An amicable work less; ability to work de- |
competition between the navlee of the cr#>$l*e6; appetite falls, sleep Is less i*oodbrldsre.
two countries could only «trengthen refltfuL When confronted by this con-1 Anîl|Ver*ary services will be hefld in 
the i bond and <ould only increase the djtjon you nf.pd perrozone, need it be-1 . Woodhrldge Presbyterian Church' 
fri^ndlini fs of the tw'o peoples and their ranfW ymir blood has grown thin, he- j t mom>w. conducted by the Rev. Dr-
tewpect for each other. It would teach raUfKf your neiw*e« are not well uour- | T nin< ha/te nf s»t. James' Church, IW-
earh one to appreciate the other, and, jehpd ‘ . d 7>n Monday evening, a fowl din- ;
f i-e*pect for one's opponent is the F€rrozone Is the natural antidote 1or\ ' wUl be served, after w^htch R^v. ;

keynote of sport, it is also a powerf il thjs condition; tt invigorates the Alexander Esler of Cooke's Chuirb, To- ;
guaranty of peace. War. at present, bl00(j by applying an increased amount ^ wm give an addres*. A 8W1 T>i*2”
1* an horizon beyond which we can «*ee of nutrit|on that strengthens every ' <4 mUslc will be given by Miss
Cnly m Imagination, and this large;/ t of th, Sy«tom. Dreamless sleep MeKInley. contralto, and Ml™
because of the ignorance that prevails then engl,,leg the body to recuperate - lyn Hall of Toronto: rerne» »oV>s 
toTl?.nCr./’MF’!'”' Wi,lh. r-^"' the„real and rebuild the waste; there is a rapid ^ ^ Harris ot WoOdtoridge; Grama 
miiitary value of inoivldual nations. d pprmanent return of energy and "f getoctVms by Isaac Kaiser, and 
-lie race that has wrought so magni- j ' Tired out organs are revifallz- ;in_,ng by tbe choir.
flrentiy m the cause of civilization— „aS starved nerves are reinforced, md ------------------------ -—“
he Anglo-Saxon race may well take ' ,t foT WOTk ,9 increased ten fold. Died at *»•*••

th‘- initiative in an attempt to break J.,u. food rnnterinl for rebuilding ex- Thomas, Nov. 27.—The death ec-
fo^far w-!" of ignoraiiee.at any rate h..^te, tissues Is admirably supplied ^'edtiito morning at Sparta of J. A ,
«meri division» are con- K,JrrozonP. which quickly cure» nil ^Ins. ln his 88th year.

1herè''uTh AtT'l‘'H? an'1 Kn#?"lhn,nn H ^Kb'ery ' perso'n su ff erl n g from l^TviBK.
tV::d,h^ rtmUnTnTua^’Thc “SŒ ST/S1 What conjsrt. np

M«XVl' "Why”»! make^^fort bringing heaî.h"» thé MsbTfort. J—»» •><"*>“ t6en

-é.h oi'heast"ére,rs^tvhéntwoPt-B ’‘'‘rvng'h lo the weak to unequal- eirerty

Eé-EwiiËzrH ae a tral'Krotodi -Bf- -e^tlng !
ffiot tie . V, ill engage in what Rut ,vThe :'l of thousand^whol Whst All.
5KJ.-K.-""* - "the ret, fo^c „ . JP

to be without a peer. Mr. H. G. Ran- whnt gives me sueh happy '".fl1.” Jh J... i 
... . „ dolph Of Newcastle In an open letter clear, nr brain and causes timely oh

w,.„. VFOr says; -I pleased to publicly say tlrnisY
, "x " Russell Hie , f he that Ferro zone did me more good in
" '‘ ’ ""id ihief who has caused the a week than years of treatment with „ftKElG!l NOTES OF INTEREST.
IVird: r police so much trouble during other remedies. Before using Ferro- FOM _______.
the !,,, fr ,v w tM„ zone I was in a miserable rundown American shoe store is opened In ]
ton,,,,,. ! To ^ey;-, r 7n the "Ctrél s,a,<' of hMlth :,lu1 w':in'e,y knew Vienna.
r.-if ■ t Ail J = . what It meint to be real strong. Every ^-------
lightly ,,„v Cde on account of his Ferrozone tablet I took Increased my TTrien produce* more silver he y
youth. ' "n ,Mounl ot Mh. Strength. Th- way I gained weight other country. ________

and vigor through Ferrozone was just T,A„ fore|tn students in the
Former. ..ni w ......... ... wonderfuL Mv strongest advice ran't; ,„ho1cai .ehoois of Germany .

Burk . F to ^ , half express the confidence 1 have in ^" J, ■ _
• ^ox■ -*• The work on Ferrozone, which will build up any one The native sgency In the missions of the 

the government swing bridge over th» that takes It.” | American Imnrd bn* r
Magr sawan. ne-i-r Mnrsden's. is going If you nr<- seeking health you ran during the Inst decade fro 
• bred very - wly, and by pro.-» ,t In find it quickly with the aid of Ferro- Zealand where woman'* suffrage
-.cations will not Is- open for traffic zone. Price 50c per box, or six boxes j, re, women vote, is « rule. In ac-
thls winter. The settler» ln that vl- for -52.50, at druggists, or by mall from !.,rrtianee with the view, of the'r brebmds 
rinlty are still anxiously waiting for Its The Ferrozone Company, Kingston,; w brother,, so that the reriWts «re not ee- 
iom-.letio» I out. ikentlaHr dxuiaed.
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CO, PLANTING A TREE,

8 »
panama.

visit Watch tour»* »>f Bveats.

Pianos, 
Pianos, etc. 8We have some bargains in Upright Pianos of various 

makers that have been buTHttle used. We will be pleased to have 

you examine them or send your address for list and prices, which

will be sent free.

oronto
■

-i 7 «
-> fWe have a long row of Organs in our 

bargain room, some of which we sell 
as low as $6.00. If you want an organ, 
come here and get one cheap.
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I A DRESSY SHOE 
...For Dressy People
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■
. f-1

Stabbing: Cmnmem Lone of mm Ibym,
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—Louie Heller, ae Store.

$3-s»A Box Calf Blucher Shoe, double 
sole, new college last, specially 
designed for winter wear, best 
value in Toronto, only » * * * *

of thex store 
ïxclusive and
it ores.
t something 

in the One Price !n In All Sizes

2^: Emmett Shoe Store
119 Yonge Street
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». 4-5"

of easy chair# «"d
cluta gra»«.

b at *8' 6 50 ( 1
Suckling &Ca LOUD ENOUGH FOR DANCINGManufacturer's Stock-Taking Sale

tVi- have been instructed or one of (he 
largest
WUot.mle Clothing Hsnafsstsrsn.

to deer all their fall oivthing, on
WEDNESDAY, DEC. and.,

Commencing at 10 a.m., amounting :•
SSStoOO.OO.

Now goods, and all me<le for present sessrm.
2T«i Men’s l’wred-and Worst»! Suits, all 

g<o<l dark patterns, regular sizes.
000 Men's Fancy Tweed. Baglanjttes, sixes 

86 to Ü.
l(*r Men's Tourist end Box-back Over

coat». with belt.
loud Beys’, YoiAhs’ end .Children's Reef

ers, In tweeds, friezes, nape, cheviots and 
serges.

i*Xi pulrs Men's Old Pants.
Ï00 Boys’ and Yovth»' ltigianettes, In 

Leaver», tweed* and friezes.
1.V» Roys' ,'i-Pleec Suits, long pants. 
yX) Men's Reefers.

Palp* Loi s' Knickers.
15 Cases Underwear.
Men s and Boys' Fleeced-Lioed Shirts .-nd 

Drawers.
Men's and Boys' Scotch Wool Shirts and 

i Drawers,
Men's Heavy Top Shirts.
Men's Black Sateen Shirts.
2.1 Men's Raccoon Coefc.

1 100 Dozen Men's Heavy leather Mitts,
I Wocl-Uned,
I SPECJAl, XOTIOK TO THE DRY GOODS 

TRADE.
*<;0 dozen KMrt Waists and BIo-i»“s. In 

! French flennels, Frf.rvt- delaine, easlimere. 
lusters, In navy bine, cream and cardlno:

| u-l.w,
ino dozen Black Sate-n Shirt Walata.

1 l.Vi Indite' Ont* de Shirts.
». Ixtdle»' Tailor-Made Suita military 

stile American «ample*.
I is pieces Fancy IL.mesmin Suitings, sult- 
nhle for ln ties’ wear.

I 800 dozen Indies' Gash mere Hose.
! ton dozen Men's Half Hose, cashmer» «.nd 
I wool.

75 Travrilng Rags. 
iNi Hope Blanket*, 
iff. drzen Wrapper*.
100 dozen Indies’ Dressing Jack-tt.

ROOTS. SHOES AND P.nBHElS.
Men’s Overshoes 'Arctics).

j an case* Men's Felt Boots. Great Britain's Farm. | Britain ln a few years. One of Mr.
i ISA cases Men's and Women's Robber*. The Paris correspondent of The Pall P'>1 lock's Ideas Is (hat with the eult- ; TOYS, CIUNAWAhE and GAMW m „ T t Pr,!ic,k i, abI« Investment «f capital,with or with-

Trrmpeti. Train», T^p». Pin CunhlAn». ,* y»zette miy%. Mr- K- J. Pollock 1» f/ut a eumrTrwla-nAAril Here)vers. Mr.tch Boxes. Mnsf .rd Pit*, probably the oldest member nf tbe col- "“. J* ™ *
fid-re FVimi. Ve.se, inkatends Work ony that represent» British cornmej-ce 5l ^
iK-xea. Fancy Tray», flngar Dishes. Toy» in this city He ha, Just returned Bflttany of flle British Mbs lit tt» sup-
and Games, at V **}- '*’*?}}***x?- from Canada, whither he went an one pIy f y* an^ bu^er*

LIBERAL 1 EJKM8. of tbe delegates of the British Cham- !
I bers. of Commerce- A remark of his I

_... y
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Columbia DiscCentral Americayoung
at i

Graphophone A
«•19 "° cduAbto .A Veteran of the 

Hexican War.lore reafly 
lut» grass, 
ed Plate Trsys. «

$6. $5. 2 76

■retty end odd lo°* 
». In '"rich 

.1 $5. $4.50 3 QO

Grand Prize 
Paris
1900 _____A

Doctor Pelletier, a native of îfont- 
read, but wbo ha» «pent the “heel 
portion of hi* life in Central Ameri
ca, h** *ettled down ln Toronto. 
Graduating at an early date In 
Guatemala, he wa» appointed *ur- 
gwm, and eerved «even years in that 
capacity ln the Mexican War. Emr- 
ing that time the doctor discovered 
that knowledge of nature*» remedies 
In which the Central Americans 
have no equal m tbe world. The 
doctor claim» direct Mneag» with 
Montezuma, the warrior chief of 
that ancient race—the Aztecs of 
Mexico—and who possessed the well- 
preserved secrets of that immense 
domain.

There 1» only one other descend
ant In Canada that is known— 
“Pompadour George*'—whose woolly 
head and clearly defined Aztec fea
tures smile on his patron», at the 
corner of West Market and i>mt. 
Tbe relationship between the two is 
not known, but there Is clearly an 
affinity-

At present the doctor is handling 
all household drugs, but 1» making 
a specialty ln the lines of Csoccrs 
Tumors. Tape Worms and Intestinal 
Worms ; also Syphilitic Disorder*. 
RheunuitlMn and Consumption Are 
especially treated.

OR. PELLETIER.
go cniecn strut. Toronto.
Th* flnrtor's <l|nlr.ma« anil yertlfl- 

catre from thi* ITefl'l-nt. th* G-w- 
i-f 27 States in Mexico aufl 

South America, prove that he has 
effectefl core» where other medical 
«kill has been of no avail. Sjx med
als which he earned and the above- 
mentioned diplomas and cert idea tee 
can be seen at hi» office.

90 Church Street.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

I

ds have very 
now

; date as may
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will be
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Limited’ I

to* Cnn-^J

The Columbia Graphophone will reproduce the most delightful 
music tor dancing, by the world’s most famous orchestras, Just as loud, 
as clear and as natural as the orchestra itself, and It never tire#. It will 
play as often as von like, and as long as >vti like. When you are tired 
of dancing, lt will tell you a funny story, sing you a comic song, repro
duce a complete minstrel show or whistling solo, or Imitate an auction 
sale.

1

The Inexhaustible variety of reproductions furnished by the Col
umbia Graphophone makes lt the greatest entertainer ln the world.

Don’t be without thle wonderful liTetrument.
Our easy payment plan—only |1 down, balance ($16,00) in email 

Instalments, places lt within the reach of everyone.
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JOHNSTON & CO., 13 Queen St. East Open
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That the Saturday eveotag "Pope" are
Divorced and Married. | °w» on the subject ot that visit Is increasing in popularity I» evidenced

Newport. R.I.. Nov. 27-Mrs. Arthur j h^flret to% » ** «*=( almost the entire re-

T. Kemp was granted a decree of dl- iier grain-carrying vessel», le lt n<K «ene "it plan ban been taken up for
vorce at a special seselon of the Ru-, worth while to disburse at least an ap- to-night's concert. The choir ot th#
preni» Court to-day, by Judge Dubois, proximate amount in developing the Parkdale MethodIM Church, under the 
and lees than on hour later the same farm from which her supplies can al- leadership of A. B- Jury, will render »
justice married Mrs Kemp to Hollis way» come?” The "farm," of course, program of part songs and chorus»*
ii Uiuuutwau oi Boston. __ is Canari* capahl# ot towUrar Great 1 as well as the sacred flfoRstS "^4*w2Ltv

1886 and 1837. 
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■i'H b: TORONTO WORLD? SATURDAY MORNING6 m
ÉW-POLITICAL NOTES • £the dangerIn werntBS Britain 

of pandering to the United States.
the wleer course of conserving our 
energies. Mr. Aunes writes vigorously, 
and makes a good showing for his 
plan.

The Toronto-World; *T. EATON CL™ What Arefjlr .Richard Cartwright will give an 
address in Association Hall on Thurs
day evening. Dec. 10. This will be the 
first of a series of political meetings in 
this city during the wintteç the object 
being to educate the citizens and draw 
them away from their Conservative 
allegiance If possible. The idea is the 
outcome of the leading Liberals of the 
city putting their beads together a 
week ago to discuss the situation. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was to have been the 
first speaker and Sir Richard Cart
wright the second, but Sir Richard 
wrote that owing to hie increasing in
firmity he would shortly leave for the 
south to take a course of treatment for 
his rheumatism, and! aeked that he be 
allowed to apeak first. Sir William Mu- 
lock will preside at the Association 
Hall meeting. ______

A protest was filed yesterday with T. 
H. Murray, registrar of the High Court 
of Justice at Sault Bte. Marie against 
the election of C. N. Smith to the 
legislature. General charges of all kirns 
of bribery, corruption and the use of 
undue influences are made, and dis
qualification Is asked as well as un
seating- The petitioners are Thomas 
Johnston, T. A. Hand ajjd J. S. Mul-

XO, 83 YONGB-STBKHT, TORONTO,

Daily World, in advance. «3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, fit per year. 
Telephones: 252, 283, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office: W. K. Smith, agent, 

Arcade, J»me« street North.
^ London, England, Office: F# W« Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. B.C.
THE WOULD OUTBIDS.

The World can be had at the following
news stands: .. ____,

Windsor Hotel ..........................Montreal.
Ht. Lawrence Hall ........ ..........Meat real
Peacock ft Jones ....................Buffalo.
Kllleott-snuare news stand ....Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............. Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Cs. ....Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel ....................New York.
P.O. New, Co., 217 Dearborn-st.Chlesgo.
John McDonald ...........Winnipeg, Mas.
T. A. Meintneh ............. Winnipeg. Man.
MeKay ft Sonthon. N.Westmlneter.B.C.
Raymond ft Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All railway news stands and trains.

ADVERTISING BAT®*.

r
The attention of the Rose government 

should be called to the vacancy ig, North 
Renfrew, which, by the way, has not YOUNEGLECTED LOCAL RAILWAYS, 

•file Brussels Post last week oom- &rShop Early—Early la the week and early 
In the day. Do not watt until everything 
has bean ptoked over.

ceased to exist.plained of the Grand Trunk train ser
vice in Huron and Bruce end adjacent 
counties. It h» common, says The Post, 
for trains to be 80 minutes behind 
schedule time, and one Instance is “I told you ot>." 
given of a delay of an hour and a 
half. The Huron Expositor soys that 
the Grand Trunk la probably no worse 
than others. All over the country the 
trains are delayed, and the grievance 
ba« been worse in the last few months.
The Expositor suggests that the gov
ernment notify the offending company 
that its charter will be suspended un- j gallon of barnacles on the Ontario ship 

adequate service is given.
The trouble Is worst on local lines, 

especially where there 1» no competi
tion. The paseenger on one of the 
trunk lines from the Detroit River to

Doin& AboutIn view of the multiplicity of guesses 
as to the date of the general elections, 
st me body is going to be able to say.B

Wm.

Christmas? m
8uMen’s Cardigan Jackets 

And Underwear for Now
Acetylene appears to be a danger- 

Due gas, and it is a kind that the vic
tim doesn’t have to blow out in order 
to get into trouble.

Are you leaving all your gift buy- 
ing to the last possible day, or srs 
you going to show wisdom in shop- 

pmgear y

You will find you can buy urn. 

brellas or leather goods from us to 
better advantage and at less coat 
than from any store in town.

>' ■
IN
100•suI

The famous eight or ten gentlemen 
who assembled to abolish corruption 
will soon rival in notoriety the congre-

The temperature decides the kind of garment you 
Comfort and warmth were well consideredmust wear.

in the manufacture of these imported goods. The affixed 
prices are decidedly moderate:■

of state.

Emperor Bill cannot use his voice, 
end if Winston Churchill suffered from 
a similar infirmity he could not have 
a harder tinje making an anti-Cham- 
beriain speech.

The Bell Telephone Company baa 
vtprlted itself into a gracious mood, 
and it will now allow the City En
gineer to dig the post holes after the 
company has located the sites for its 
poles.

Sir Frederick Borden is going 4» Eng
land, but that does not mean that the 
elections are a long way off. Baljots 
are «tightly more essential to the hold
ing of an election than Sir Frederick 
Borden.

ft 60c
*v
60

yards
length

15 cent» per line—with discount on }£; 
toner order» of 20 of more insertion», or tor 
order» of 1000 or more Hue», to be os™ 
within a rear. .,

mar be contracted for eubjeet 
to earlier contracts with other advertiser». 
Positions ire never guaranteed tq anr ad
vertisements of le»« than four loche» apace.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 werta 
of epace, to be need within one rear, ngaf 
h.-i-e. when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coat. .

Inside page positions wit be charged at 
30 per cent, advance os regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to appro» 
el as to character, wording and display 

tdrertlscrs are free to examine the sub
scription lists at anr time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent s wore 
each Insertion.

Jackets
Men’s Heavy Imported English 

Cardigan Jacket*: mohair-bound 
edges and ,pocket*: buttoned 
cuffs: dark brown and black; 
medium men’s sizes;
each................ .......................

Men’* Heavy English Cardigan 
Jackets; dark brown and black; 
mohair bound: buttoned cuff*: 
medium and large men’s 1.25 
sizes; each, $1 and................

Underwear
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear; Shirts and drawers: double- 
breasted; elastic: unshrinkable; 
rib and plain knit style*: email, 
medium and large men’s; 
each.............. ............ ..

Positions Montreal probably obtains twice as 
much for his money as the passenger 
on some of the local lines, where, as a 
correspondent says, you pay three 
cents a mile for third class cars. The 
government and parliament could sup
ply the remedy, if they were in earn-

INEAST G CO.lln.
.75,.50 - 130J. H- Howden, Mayor of Neepuwu, 

Man., will be the Conservative candi
date in Beautiful Plaint unless Nut 
Boyd resigns hi* seat in theCommona 
to accept a portfolio In Premier Rob-
lln’s Cabinet__________ ______

LORD ROSEBERY AND SENATOR 
HALE.

in #a<300 Yongo Street.Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear; shirts and drawers; double- 

elastic knit and »twibreasted; heavy 
plain Scotch knit: unshrinkable;

75est gnd $smell, medium and large 
men’s sizes; each .......

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear: Turnbull’* band-knit; 12 
gauge; unshrinkable; double- 
breasted; eatieen facings; pearl 
buttons: sizes 34 to 44- 1 flfl
inch chest measure; each -

Turnbull’» 16-Gauge Heavy Scotch 
Wool Underwear: double-breast
ed; full fashioned; pearl buttons; 
unshrinkable; spliced) seat; sizes 
34 to 44-Inch chest mea
sure; each................................

M Men’s Fine Imported English Cardi
gan Jackets; heavy weight; mo
hair bound; three pockets; hut- 

dark brown and

COLLEGE HER IN PUBLIC LIFE, 
Premier Ross be* been discussing the 

college man In politics. He points out 
that the proportion of college men in 
public life I» much smaller in Canada 
than in England. In the British House, 
out of 670 members, 870 hold univer
sity degrees- In the Canadian Com
mons are 16 men out of 2Ï4 who are 
graduates In arts. In the Senate, of 
81 members four-ere graduates, while 
In the Ontario House there are only 
eight out of 98. Got of 125 aider- 
men In sevyn Ontario cities only nine 
are college men- In the present Bal
four government there are 16 college 
men out of 19 ministers. In our Ontario 
cabinet there are but three. In the 
House of Representatives of the United 
States there are 386 members, and only 
22 of these were graduates of universl-

htthi”jSpecial!*. In Progre.tioe ImUttm."
Chicago Tribune: Lord Rosebery 1* 

a free trader. Senator Hale is an out 
and out protectionIst One hardly 
would imagine that two men of dif
ferent mind* would be as one regard
ing the consequences of a proposition 
that the protective be subatituted for 
the free trade policy. Yet the Eng
lish peer and the American Senator 
think and speak alike regarding Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain’» plan to have 
Great Britain cut loose from what he 
calls Cobdenism. Lord Rosebery says:

The first result of Mr. Chamber- 
lain'» policy would be to plunge 
Great Britain into bitter fiscal 
warfare with our cousins in the 
United State» as the result of whi.-h 
Great Britain would lose every
thing and gain nothing. It would 
mean a practical severance far 
more deplorable than a fiscal aev- 
erance, and would blight the fair* 
est hopes of the two nation*.
Senator Hale say#:

If hi# plan la carried out by the 
moat adventurous of British poli
ticians, of colonial preference, a 
tariff war will be Inaugurated be
tween Great Britain and the Unit
ed States, and this English poli
tician will seek to set Canada up 
as a great rival to us, an agri
cultural rival.
The Senator from Maine does not 

think the United States will feel flat
tered If Great 
against It the tariff weapon» it has us
ed so successfully to build up it» in
dustries- It Is his opinion that It will 
retort by higher tariffs, which will 
mean prohibitory ones, so high are the 
present rate*. As America exports to t 
the United Kingdom nearly three times 
a* much as it import stherefrom, a 
desperate tariff war would be likely 
to hurt this country more than it 
would Great Britain. Therefore such j 
a war la to be deprecated.

Senator Hale foresee» one result ofj 
the adoption of Mr. Chamberlain'#, 
plan which Lord Rosebery does not. i 
He says that out of the attempt to I 
set up Canada as a great agricultural 
rival "will arise conditions, discussions, 
and consideration#" that will end In 
the union of Canada and the United | 
State*. In that event Mr. Chamber-1 

Iain's policy, designed to solidify the 
empire, will lead to its partial disinte
gration.

Nobody in this country want* A 
tariff war with Great Britain which 
might or might not lead to the annex
ation of Canada twenty or thirty year* 
hence. It 1» the conviction of many 
Americans that*reclproclty with ‘-an- 
ada would put a quietus on Mr. Cham
berlain'* scheme. Without Canadian 

; co-operation he can do little. I* Sena
tor Hale willing to attempt to block 
the game of that "most adventurous 
of British politicians" by becoming the 
champion of reciprocity with Canada? 
After it had been secured the Domin
ion would turn a deaf ear to English 
proposal*.

».Âàetoned cuffs; . .
black; size* medium, large und 
extra large men's; each, O, flfl
11.00 and .................................

Men’s Best Imported English Cardi
gan Jackets: very fine quality; 
heavy weight: mhhalr bount; 
dark brown and black; „ A.QQ 
all sizes; each............

a far-reaching compact.
given <m 

the mem-
banquet 

in Paris, to 
the British parliament 

the visit to. Lon- 
the French Senators and De- 

the Premier of France paid a 
the official head of 

indeed the most

At the 
1 hursday, 
tors of AFor attacking the Roes government 

The Globe is. being terrified with threat# 
of vengeance from G. P. Graham, M.L. 
A. The first thing The Globe knows, 
it will be cut off The BrockvlH* Re
cord’s exchange list.

\now returning

1.25pu tie*.
wlatm tribute to 
the empire- It was 
mi1 table out of the many complimen
tary reference* the King has received 
curing his life, and. if he should do 

hie reign would yet be

Big Clearance of 
High-Grade Carpet*

I
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 

OF TORONTO. HOW MUCH? irai
nothing more, 
memorable by the fact that he pir- 

ooly restored good feel- 
hie country and the great 

republic, but mightily for-

rf3If you pay mera than our charges fee 
dental work—you pay more than 
enough for the best. That we can be 
sure of. You may be assured of it, toe 
—by the trying.

If you pay 1 
are almost equally sure that you will 
get work worth less than the difference.

It’s up to yon.
Sllror Fillings..............,6 ,7$ un
Gold rulings.............. ... 1-Wap
Gold Crowe and Bridge

Work ......................$5.00 per tooth
Palnlees Extracting..............

The revolutionary change made by 
the Ontario legislature in the school 
system of Toronto brings the city face 
to face with a crisis potentially dau- 

to its highest educational In-

*To make the last of November a record day for the
-

tonally not 
lug between? month’s selling of Carpets 

and at the same time have a 
sweeping clearance of the odd 
pieces and lengths among our 
High-grade Carpets—we give 
you this remarkable offering 
for Monday. It means a saving of a dollar or more a 
yard for those who are here early enough to get first 
choice. Even the cheapest quality would cost at least a 
third more in the ordinary way.

European
v, srded the cause of universal peace, 
by rendering possible the first general 
treaty of arbitration entered Into Be
tween powers of the first rank, and 
V hot* enmity bad almost become a 
ptrmanent and accepted fact In world 
policy.

The beneficial effect of the «prdial 
friendship so happily inaugurated i* 
already being felt thruout the many 

of the world where the interests

M than our chargee, wegeroue
tereste. The new Board of Education, 
which will be choaen next New Year s 
Day, may, with the beat intentions, 
make the educational situation worse 
than it is; by the exercise of intelli- 

dialnterestednesa and caution, it

I
ties

The Canadian figures would indicate 
that many lawyers and doctors in Can
ada are not university graduates, tbs

a* early a* possible. As lawyers and inseparable from divided management,
r=jr= SSHïrSE

lacking In professional as well as In one Technical School, three Hig.i 
political life. What this training be- School» and a large and rapidly !n-
, I. b different to explain creasing number of Public Schools willStows it would be different to explain. tjK<>w. ^ the new board a complicated

East. Particularly in Siam, it is not the accumulation of facts, and imperfectly organized system. .To 
(-„if and the Red Sea lit- nor even professional skill, but a cer- bring order out of confusion, and thus

vrai, were there disturbing elements, lain m^TuVo? »
which at any moment might have pro . ing at things- It m not absolutely jAtratjve g^mty of the beat 12 pen ihe 
duced friction and misunderstanding. : neceesary to attend a university to city can select for the trust.
H hr frank interchange of view* which ; obtain till* point of viemr, but it Is un- In the belief that special training,

*»—« *>-r» p—•> .<* -'r » r rs
will naturally do much to dispel im- teaching but by the association* of a me to take a useful part in the manage- 
,1 pdiate causes of difficulty, and there university. ment of the new school system, J off-r
.1" - n„ I— » «.-UP «*» w. <«. rtx
or create embarrassment in other quar- to have In parliament many members tut|on> tn>m primary school to unlver- 
ters merely for a malicious purpose, of a leisured class or a class specially „jty. i have had extensive experience 
Canada cannot fail to profit in this re- trained for public life. We must rest as a Public School inspector. I have 
sard. There Is no reason to suppose our hop. on the inaisl ng ,^pÆÎkl
that France would deliberately die- educational level of the community. gt)tutee- j waM a member for many
turb the good relations which now ex- ----------——— . years of the High School Board of
i-t by anv such patently unfriendly AUTOMOBILE ON HIGHWAYS. the city. For over 20 year* I have tak- 
lkt By any »u-n pai __ en an active part in the academic man
uel as the transfer of St. Pierre and The hostility of York County coun- agement ot fhe Pr„vincial University. 
Miquelon and her fishery rights In ci Hors to the automobile is easily un- j have made myself Intimately and 
Newfoundland to the United Btatts. derstood. Accident», some of them -practically acquainted with every 
H for nothing elee than this. Canadians attended with lose of life are becom- amVepared^We‘iTthe m°am
may well feel a debt of gratitude to ing all too common on highways Ire- agement of the schools all the time. 
King Edward for a tactful act. possibly quented by automobiles. A* one mem- thought and labor which may be found j 
more directly beneficial to them than her of the Council truly observed many uUerly lmpos„ble, ,ven „
to any other of Ills self-governing do- people who drive good horses are afraid u we|V desirable, to make a personal j
ininiomi. : to go on the road*- The mo*t carefui canvas* of the whole city, I must con- j

T,ord <’urzori* mission to the Per- I and experienced driver is powerles* j tent my*elf with notifying the elector*
of my candidature and leaving the mat
ter in their hand*. William Houston.

XT mi

25c

NEW YORK NCAL
PAINLESS

WS
1

DENTISTSCCS. YONOE AMP - 
AOCLAIOC STS.

TORONTO -BA. C. ». ISST, m*parts
of the two nations touch each other. 
Nowhere will it be more felt than n JOBritain shall turn #

:
the nearer High-Grade Carpet», Hade, Laid and Lined, 

for $1.00 Yard
m1600 .yard» of our Finest English Velvet Wilton and 

Âxmmster Carpets, 27 inches wide, 5-8 borders to 
match, rich, deep pile carpets, in pleasing designs 
and beautiful colorings of crimsons, fawns, bines, 
terras, greens and wood shades. A splendid quality 
for drawing-room, dining-room, library or hall, Mon
day’s price, including sewing, making, laying and 
lining, per yard............................................................................

2400 yards of Fine English Brussels Carpet. 27 inches' 
wide, with 5-8 borders to match A splendid assort
ment of new Oriental and floral designs, with very 
pretty colorings, suitable for any room, Monday, sew
ed, laid and lined, with padding, per yard ......................

OHILB-COFS1DBR YOUR 
REN’S FUTURE. »BS SURE 
THEIR VISION IS PERFECT 
BY BETTING MY ADVICE.

m

Furniture Coverings
250 yards English Tapestry Cover

ing; 50 Inches wide; good colors 
and designs; fine, close weave; 
will wear well for upholstery pur
poses; these gooi* have been sell
ing at 85c to $1.50 a yard; CC 
your choice Monday ..............-ww

Lace Curtain»
103 pair* Nottingham Lace Cur 

tains; 54 to 60 im-lie* wide: 3 1-2 
yard* long: in white and ivory ; 
all new [patterns, including some 
with iplam centre*, and heavy 
openwork borders; all have over
looked oord edge*, making a very 
durable curtain; these ate con
sidered good value at $1.75 1 OK
per pair; Monday ................

Picture»
300 Picture*: handsorro colored land- 

soap-», figure and animal subjects. 
In a large variety: some of them 
mounted on fancy i-olored mats; 
framtd in gilt and green and gilt 
mouldings: with fancy coiner»; 
this special line on sale (In _ QC 
Yonge-street annex), at ... .* —u

Table Cloths parquet S
FLOOR» -sfr

-y

200 only Full Bleache-1 Satin Da
mask Table Cloths; bordered all
round, guaranteed all pure linen; 
new designs; size 2x2 1-2 1 QQ
yards; $3 cloth; Monday ..

All-Wool Blanket»
mTHE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited

Manufacturer, 71 King St. w., Tarent».
% I

71 pairs All-wool White Bl.inkets; 
warp and filling absolutely pure; 
thoroughly scoured and cleansed: 
Short, close nap. with fast color 
pink or blue borders: size (14x84: 
weight 7 lbs.: regular 
$3.50; Monday................

elan Gulf Is another direct example of in the face of an automobile charging 
the inestimable benefits flowing from a down upon him.

France-j These undoubted dangers argue the
B x

ADVERTISING CANADA.better understanding with 
Bui tor this, we doubt it the viceroy's necessity of enforcement of strict laws

received regarding automobile traffic. Not only
2-98 mEditor World : When I was on a visit

progress would have been 
with such equanimity by French poll- j should the laws be strict, they should 
ticlan* and Journalists. By a treaty be rigidly enforced. To make and en- 
entered into many years ago, Britain ; force law# that will, as far as pos- 

undertook not to establish ! slble. prevent accidents is all that can

to Canada this autumn, one of your GERMAN VIEW OF BULLER.Wall Papers at Halft citizen* kindly presented me with a 
copy of “The Statistical Year Book of ; 
Canada." I have perused this with ; 
the very greatest Interest, and It has , 

The automobile Is here to! enlightened me on many points of 
■which 1 was previously ignorant. I 
was frequently reminded that Britons 

and this agreement might easily have , roads simply because they are used by cf pea red to know very little about
been a serious hindrance to British ac- i automobiles. The farmers would suffer j their premier colony. To help to cor- j
tlon in that quarter. No doubt the in-; from this method of getting over the [rlh^gene^if a^varta^e if «"copy !ff
tere*ts of Great Britain in Southwest- difficulty, not the owners of auLotno- thlB valuable book could be Kent to

every free library and club in tbeae 
ifland». I do not know whether there 
are any fund* available for the circu
lation of this information, but, if not. i 
I xhould be pleased to make a small 
contribution toward* the coat of die- j 
tribu ting the same. Harry Allcard. 

Albert Work*, Sheffield, Eng.

Ejn00 rolls Gilt Wall Paper: com
plete .combination»; pretty con
ventional designs: cream, <blue, 
pink and olive green colors: suit
able fee any room: regular price 
10c per single roll; on sale
Monday............................................ L

780 rolls Embossed and Gil* Wall 
' Paper, with match ceilings: hand

some designs; deep blue, old rose 
and buff colora: suitable for halls, 
dining room* amt sitting rooms; 
regular price 20c and 25c per in 
single roll; on sale Monday.. ,u

Haunted Wlih Desire to Prevent 
Enemy Getting Guns.and France

positions on the Persian littoral of the | be 
gulf further than those then existing, stay. It would be useless to neglect

done. Berlin, Nov. 26.—No. 32 of the pub
lications issued by the German Gen
eral Staff on experiences In non-Euro
pean wars. In recent times, which la 
Just out, deal» with General Buller’a 
campaign to Colenso and that of Gen
eral Methuen to Magerafontein. The 
opinion is expressed that General Hui
ler'» failure at Colenso was due to 
bad leadership, and that General Bul- 
ler, altho brave, was personally de
feated thru the disaater which befel 
two of hi* batteries, being from that 
moment haunted with the sole idea of 
preventing his guns falling Into the 
enemy's hands. The report continues: 
"General Butler's Initiative failed hlm, i 
and he ordered the retreat because he] 
was unable to see any outlet. His i 
troops, however, were not beaten, and1 
the possibility of victory still existed." 
The work characterizes Lord Methuen'»' 
leadership at Magerafontein as dogged. 
It showed, It Is added, that he held 
persistently to the old notion* about 
frontal attacks, but he proved himself 
a thoughtful leader, who was prepared 
for battle and was not disheartened 
by minor failures, He rightly decided 
to continue the fight after the repulse 

fTell ine. If you of the Highlanders, but hi* methods
The report

maintains that the English frontal at
tacks, both at. Colcnwr and Magersfon- 
teln.’mlght have succeeded If the lead
er* had not felt that they were physi
cally defeated. The moral drawn la
titat every new war opens with s'r-! 
prises, rendering a ehange In offensive ! 
methods necessary. Tiw pre-condition# I 
of success remain a* before the pow
er to bear even the heaviest losses-, 
The opinion I* expressed that, the pessi
mistic views held as to the difficulty] 
of frontal attacks, owing to tb- per
fection of the modern rifle, are g real- 

T. ,, ri, ly exaggerated. Under European eon-
Dr. Mo,gan Dix ,llt|„nH frontal attacks are still fc-ia- 

» tide, and to be reckoned with.

•u.5i

em Asia vastly exceed those bite*.
of any other nation, not ex- Time alone can effectually remove 
crptlng — rather on accounj ot1- the dangers that York County farmers 
Russia, in her ceaseless march to- complain of. In two or three years 
v ard the southern seas. Nevertheless the horse will pay no more attention Professional 

Men and Others
Our Christmas Catalogue will be mailed 

free to out-of-town shoppers. Please send 
name and address.

t

the treaty in question provided Just to the automobile than he does now 
such a pretext for Interference as un- to the bicycle or to the electric car. 
friendliness desiderates and good feel- Not long ago the bicycle and the clew
ing ignores. 8o the viceroy is able to trie car terrorized the horse and en- 
proeeed in peace with his objective— dangered the driver. They imperilled 
the completion and extension of the jjfe and llmfb on public highways as The 
agreements with the native ruiejs, by automobile ddes (to-day. But in a 
which Britain is clrcumvallating Ara- very short time the horae became re- 
bla, and the establishment of a peyman-I conclled to the situation. He fell In 
ent sphere of influence on the Persian with Ihe march of progress. It will 
seaboard. This is the inevitable con- be the same in the ease of the auto
sequence of the Monroe doctrine the mobile. The automobile will grow in 
Imperial government so recently pro- ■ U(M» on publlc highways, and it !» simp- 
rlalmed, and reiterated In even mors [y a question of exercising care and 
emphatic, term* by the viceroy. How- ] caution until the horse duly recognizes 
evir much the Russian official

ÀDIGGING INDRR ROOSEVELT.

Indianapolis, Ind„ Nov. 27.—Events 
of the last 60 hours In Indiana politics 
make It extremely likely that President 
Rooeevelt will be opposed bitterly by 
the old line McKinley Republicans. !
Among the foremost Republican poll- '■ 
ticlan* of this state there is no con- I 
cealment of the desire to "throw" I 
Roosevelt.

Letters from New York, the writers j== 
o' which are not given out, dedal* th.it 
Mr. Roosevelt cannot secure tlje full 
support of New York Republicans: 
that business men of New York 
ere opposed to his nomination; 
that he will fsll of election Rivers Inlet from the Rev.JIr. Whit- heating down values and making the 
If nominated. and that conditions tington of the murder of two Japanese| properties worthless, on which mul’.i-
d* mand ihe nomination of a strong by Indiana. The crime Is understood rode* of people of modest fo-tunes have

to have been the outcome of friction irvested all they Imv-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
!

Depending upon their own 
exertions to support them
selves and their families, find 

in life insurance ae certain 
method of ensuring, in event 
of certain contingencies, a 
continuance of the necesiary 
income.

i T. EATO N C9;™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

*«
»

INDIANS KILL JAPS. ARRAIGNED SO< IKTY.

Vancouver. B-C., Nov, 27.—The Pro- New York, Nov. 27.
vlneial police have received word from can. what can be done to stop men from of execution were faulty.press an invention that in the long run may The Continuous 

Instalment Policy
of the

North American

may dislike the apparently aggressive supersede him. 
t ut essentially defensive moves of the 
Indian government on the North and I

if

GOGO TYPE OF CANADIAN man of the Mi Kjnley type. j to have been me oun-ome o< irn-.i-m invested all they have What can be
Canada has reason -to be proud of When asked about Senator Fairbanks between the Northern Indians and done to slop m-lk'-r* from their vlo-

; h,r nigh < 'ommlesloneir In Lon Ion. {"r ,P'',?ml Pin,<‘ on lhe tl<’ket' Indiana Japanese ex,-lied by the latter repla- J,nt ads. by which they prevent hon-
, S a. i. an n,a.n, tmr.,riei. 1 «''Publicans answer, "Fairbanks is too ing the Indians til the salmon fish r- ett men from working because they do
lyord Strathcona Is an ardent ImperLI- nig for the second place with Roos- I not wish to join their unions - VVhai

’ ist: he is an uncompromising support- veil." According to Dr. Whittington, the'be done to pr-v-nt organized la-
I'nde-nealh all this is the evidence Japanese disappeared about a ye-T -bor from stopping the Industries of th-

of an extensive plot, the ramification* ag„ an,i p was thought they had been coun'ry and forcing oh employers the; ■
of which have extended thruout Ohio, loet' )n a storm. Kei -ntly a couple of exaggerated and preimsterou* claims'; '
New York and Iginols and up Into the Indians under the stress of religious These words were the keynote of a
storm-tossed sea of Republican poll- r*vlval, admitted to Dr. Large, a M strong arraignment of modern social
tic» In Iowa tliodlst missionary, that they had cluir r.< ndltlons by the Rev.

bed the Japanese to death. yesterday.

W#**t, ft can but relieve it* fueling* in 
futilp dfafrllx1*. It I* evident that I

Tk-il! not attempt, by any overt 
rrt.to « heck the precautionary meaKure* !
helng taken to secure British Interest* „ of Br|t|gh connectl<w and hi, loy- 
in places where they are paramount. ûUy „ ^ to queAlon. „t ha,

lit!'-Iy shown that tho an Imperialist 
and a loyal British subject he Is still a 
< Canadian who claim the heaven-born

A GOVERNMENT RAILWAY IN privilege of fearlessly speaking his York Mills.
„ „ GNTARio, ir.lnd The Beat York Farmers and Women's relief FI ND* NEEDED The Wnhs.h , ... ut „ota_

Mr. F. Howard Anne» write# to The a few Canadians who affect rights of Institutes will hold their regular meet- --------- , 1» the great winter tourist rout» to the x. v 7, Vzru

ssssjrsrss^ur.rway facilities for the towns between, this country have insisted that tho Misa Agnes Sntith are the city mlaalon work among t e oniea eunshlne and flower, through *t.i„- hîm*.Jÿi*terdny,showed that death was
Whitby nnd Cobourg. H* would have Ala*kan Boundary aw*>d should be die* and live *ubjeot* of vital intere*t tZ of the poor thruout tne city dard and tourktt *leep<rr» are run due to *mne irrltaut person, the nature
the government take over the Grind cussed with bated breath. Lord Strath- formers and fanner»' wives will be have quite a number of case* on our thrr,Ugh via the Great Houth-rn rom.- of whlrh ,‘r,xM not be determined- The

w-» — “ w—» -i— «- - «îisEU’ï vs^-srjr r «swtsrisjrrraitta rsj? ~ ssr *allow running right* to the Int-xrco- patriots, as may be gathered from Ihe evening a Joint meeting will be held at we are prevented from giving the help ^ erurinefU|n ,hX ' finest pas
lonlnl. the Canadian Pacific and the: following statement made by him In the same place. All are cordially In- that ought to toe given? There na* r,imfort , „r,,vide<! con l lsmered for Their Manor.
Canadian Northern. Under hi. plan1 London: rifod. whether member, of the toatitut» ! bten -ttcb riekn^s %% modern hoM or Ihe ‘ mU° lu^unous «ültalo. Nov Sfl -Beveral hundr.^
the road would be Improved, the climb "Will Canada own anything coon? r '------------------------------ j the Dorcas and relief fund», and I shall on^’hn’ppl’neifs‘*and'1"the Han^I'ublishmg /’ompany'clamo’rod V.t
of several hundred feed up to Scar- The American* will next be mak- Robbed While a< Foil Speeed. be glad to receive contribution# for the nlKntsh'pas, only too ouiekwy*w!',!l' "" " " “■ ,h" concern this morn
boro Height* avoided and other grade» ing regulations 1er the Thame» Williamsport. P»., Nov. 27.—H- L. aid of such (■**<•*. which ®je al*o mul tlavellnj , the groat Wabish Ilié lig for the money of which they de- 
reduced and curves mad- easier. River conservatory. Hsner. a Pennsylvania Railroad brake- tlplyln* ». ^ For rntes, nZX J H. < ,1 '« "p™ «**»*. No. in

man. was held up and robbed by a increases, contribution# *-nt Richardson district i„, wmn r ... e„t officer of the company was there to
masked man near Wilcox to-day while Will be duly aiAtnowledge-l. northeast corner King :m<f Yoon - ,1,lk w ith the women and lioys who re-
his train was running at the rate of Robert Hall. Missionary, *tneet» Toromô Y. WnenU* 95 per cent, of the crowd.
40 miles an hour. He was covered Howaru street.
with a revolver In the hands of a man 
on a box car and compelled to give up 
hi* watch and money. The robber es
caped by Jumping from the train.

:■
even tho their successful completion 
counters one of her most cherished de
sign*.

exactly meets such require
ments, guaranteeing at in
sured’s death fin annual In

for life to hi* benefi

ts

come 
ciary.

Write for full particulars 
giving age next birthday 
and also age of bene
ficiary. :2I

P
North American 
Life rmnee

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT.
Jons L. Bi.sikik. President,
L Got.DMA*. A.LA., y.C.A, 

Managing Director 
W. B. Tit M/l' B.A. LLB, 

Secretary.

I»rd Strathcona is living in an atmo-Thc towns along Ihe lake and the 
St. l-awrencc would be benefited by 
having the intercolonial and the C-P.K. 
ns well as the Grand Trunk doing 
business with them. Thru traffic would 
■ Iso be better served, and Canadians

sphere which Is not permease 1 with 
outspoken talk concerui'ig :he Alaskan 
Boundary award. He moves In a circle 
that holds Anglo-Ameru i i good-will 
cheap at any price, and which ,onse- 
quently heartily acquiesce» In Hit 
render of Canada's claim* ir. -Alaska. 
Lord Strathcona had the courage to 
speak out against this fatal diplomacy 
He has played the part of a true friend

S.-UMNM> Urt.is nf Millionaire's Work house Debt.
A” K**r Wey' T'n<- gigaiit*' i ,,n suie of I-ondon, Nov. 27- Mr. M'Groary, ih"

Atchison Globe: The latoor unions a re, ' Iri sh-America» "pauper," .w ho wa* re-
abk! to successfully fight the big cor-r «'"rib of high ejass furs crmimen-e^ on puled to fo. worth about a million 
pcralions, «'ongress can't do It; the Tuesday afternoonfl at 2..'kt. at No. 341 pound», and who suddenly left wit;.- 

fompsar With Sis Mlllloas. law can't do It. Possibly thi« Is the Vongi—stre»-t /corner of GouMysfreer,. >.ut •-ettllng hi, bill, has now sent . -
Boston. Nov. 27.—Papers have Icen reason there is so much general sytr* Great bargains may be ex I e tied, as th • 17 to Donegal W . khoutte to pay for L. A. Green of Hnult me. Marl# ■*

filed at the State House for the in- pathy for the latoor unions. Let Ilia | sal# Is [sisltlvely unreserve 1. under in- h!< ts->n rd and lodging. been r-< ommended by the Mlnistar'
corporation of the New England Colton i tolg corporations behave themselves, strurtlons from M perre-ssa ft Co.. The muster reported to the guardians Education for the position of inape
Yarn Company, under M.-iren.-nu-etts j and public sentlmenl will demand Ut-it Montreal, cliarb-s M. llcndene/n will ihe receipt of this sum. and added that tor eff publV* schools for the District
Uw. with a caoltai of $5.ti(l0l«i. I the labor unions behave themselves. conduct the saie- i ills won still, owing ‘ *

\

\! *ur-would have n better r ban ce to compete 
for the ove;in p.a**enger traffic. 1*
#olly to dlwlpate our etrength in dupll- 
-ntlon of railway*, tfiru tht* et retch 
jf countr>', where the common object*

attained by pursuing) cf Imperialism and British connection

'i \
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& About i Great Inducements
For a Few Days

Suitings Cownings 
Special Lengths and Remnants

7NOVEMBER 28 1903■ H yi TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
nurnariHMiFAHI

THEM ROUBLEEXTRAORDINARY LIBEL SUIT. Bermuda fessaDaw *A Uir with a Pan
eees from m BmlhL tJ

BAILINGS FROM NBW TOTIK-21»! No
vember; 2nd, 12tb and 28th December, 

-BATI6—**'. tingle; #50, return tlx month* 
HOTKLB-rrine/.a* and Hamilton. 
HOARDING HOVFBW—«10 a week. op. 
WEST INDIKH-Bea voyage» of three end 

fear week*, Inclodlng all lalande. Sail- 
i In** from New York every 10 day*.
- ABTHTTR AHERN, Beeretarr, Qnebec.

A F WEBSTER, for. Kins and Yonge- 
etri-ela, 'and STANLEY BRENT. 8 Klng- 
rireet B-et, Ticket Agents Toronto. 246

V TEASING FOR 
A P I A N O Ze

Before Mr. Justice Grantham and a 
special Jury, thla morning, the ease of 
Wallis v. Woodgate came on for hear* 
ktg. Thla was an action brought by 
Mrs- Constance Wallis against Major 
H. T. Wood gate, to recover damage# 
for alleged libel, the libel complained 
having appeared jn a novel written by 
the defendant. Defendant appeared in

SI4.40$14.40 TORONTO
TO CHICAGO

aim arrua*
KOK INTERNATIONAL LIVE 

STOCK EXPOSITION
Tleketa good going Nov. 20th, 30 h, and 

Dec, lit; lal.d for return until Dec. 7th, 
1VU8.

SI.SO TORONTO to GUELPH and 
, RETURN.

For Guelph Wlnler Fair 
going Dec. lib to 11th, 
mum until Dee, 14th, IMS.

Maeoatlnsed—lauit Upper Ijike Bien», 
ahlp leave» Owen Bound B .turday. Nor. 
zatn, and Fort William Tare,lay. Dec. 1*1.

Cheap ColonUt Rale*. Toronto to V»n-
lever, Vletorla, lv-bwm, u<«*iand, Tra.l, 

New Wrotmliisier, B.C., Bpokane, W.ab., 
Denver, Colorado spring*. on unie da.ly un
til Nor. noth. naxt.

Fall pvrt.cnlar* from yonr nearest Caae- 
dine X’aclflc Agent, or >

A. H. NOTMAX,
A»et. General Pit monger Agent, Toronto,

a

*\%
ft

t %%istmaa? s
oii m to• i i > HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEis the principal occupation of a gt eat many of To

ronto’s small maidens just now. Like all intelligent 
Canadian children, they hare atodied the ads, and made 
np their minds that their parents mast aeon re for them

Ticket» feed 
Inclusive; valid foeMr. Randolph, who appeared for the 

plaintiff, submitted that a certain 
character In the book was Intended to 
represent the plaintiff. The defendant 

rar rt Afltr - admitted that he wrote the book, lut
LH mjAkvia . paid that he did not intend to repre-
100 drew pattern* 7 yards In each; gfcnt the plaintiff. Proceeding, conn

ed g mixtures, stripes, hairlines, small adt_seid that in 1890 Mrs. Wall la ame 
figures, polka dots, henriettaa, w* *. over to this country from India and 
black and white mixture», lustres, jived with the defendant at a flat in 
minstrel clothe, fancy canvases. the Tottenham Court Road. They te-

. _ came great friends and lived aubae- 
RBUUJjAk quently In Shafteebury-avenue. They 
70c TO 1-26 twere separated when the defendant 

went to Egypt and that time Mrs.
50 assorted dress length* Seven WaAlls was obliged to start an action . ... „„„

yard» in each, $2.25, $250, $2.75 each for libel again* the defendant, which First classmen using tobacco inany
length- he settled by paying costa. In 1892 form or having tobacco in their poaaea-

the defendant wrote a book called—, lion at the Charlestown, iMaas., Naval 
IN COLORS : "The Unwritten Commandment"-the Academy will not only get twenty-

_ _ ocmroandtnent being, “Thou shall not five demerits tor the first offence ana
150 dress and suit lengths, 7 yards be foun<1 out" (Laughter.) It was fifty for the second, tout with the sec- 

in each, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3-50 per of a ser1,.„_ which lt wa. intended ond goes one month aboard the Ban-
length. __ ,___should be realistic pictures of life. The tee.

46 inch Colored Tweed*, Snowflakes, J*** oonslated of 321 pages, and lt was i 
Zibeline*, etc., regular $1.00. for ioc. a sort of society novel. The hero wa»' ^ ...

Basket Clotiis, very «pedal, at 00c, g sir James Aahby. who lived with the tot felted, wtdBCTatOTmmna,
,nd $1.00. I Wife of one of his best fr-end». The ^ ~0««reWiw*ntM

Novelty Suitings, single lengths. In tody called their life "The Ideal Life." ^“hington ^ "What
highly exclusive selections, 56 inches Sir Jemee went on a visit to a coun- f, ,#%> l^ed B^torKean of New 
wide Scotch tweeds, camel hair effect* try home, and fell In love with the ÿ JV, taoltid Uke toeat every-
fanor novel suitings and tweeds, $10.50 daughter of the house. Counsel -x-1 ,hen havethework ofdl-
'* «250 per length. Plained that the tody In the book waa ***"* '™ Lr,« n^ocrat "

Fancy Suit Lengths, 46 inches wide, named Connie Winter, a name which «cation devolve aom

7 vanls In each, $7.50 to $15.00. he thought waa not very far from
‘ Constance Wallis. In chapter 6 the

passage particularly complained of ap
peared. The scene In this chapter was 
laid in a flat In Sha ftetomry-avenue. 

useful Mr». Winter 1» depicted as decoying a 
skirts, waists, young 

might 
sharper»

*"ing all your gift fc, ' I

n «H-W eudora*
# MEW YORK AND TUt CONTINENT.

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boilegee
SAILINGS;Aabow wisdom i, aba,.

1
STATE* DAMS

Bee. 3 ............... AMSTERDAM
SOOBDAM

Rev. 26
fnd you can buy 

|ther goods from 

Rtage and at la* 

V Store in town.

Absolutely Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Dee. • . 
Dee. 16. 
Dee. SO

os to “MORRIS”
PIANO

AM4TELDYK
ROTTERDAM62c

A YARD apply * P***“fn. MrEîT 

138 Can.Paw. Agent, for-into.
ABOUT PEOPLE.

\

---- $14.40—
TO CHICAGOOCEANIC STEAMSHIP COTie go. 8PEEOKBLS LIKE

pnjo Street. The AMERICAN S MfSTRJtUAH LIME AND RETUON
Account Internallonil Lite K<oek Expo*- 
tlon. Good going N .v. »tb. :’Otb, and Dec. 
lat; valid returning on or before Dec. 7tb*

;

Fast Mall Service from Ban Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa* New Zeeland end Australia.
VENTURA 
SIERRA .
SONOMA. .
VENTURA.. .

new, while we are offering them (special for Christmas) at greatly re
duced prices. The “Morris” is a good piano—there's none better mad* 
We will, on payment of a small deposit, place one of these elegant up
right pianos in your home, accompanied by a handsome stool and piano 

drape.

“I have one wish I fear wm never
.. Dee. lO, 3 p.m,

i - - - * • . •, Dee. 31
. .Jem. 31, 3 p.m. 
.. .. .. Feb. 11

FAST CHICAGO SERVICE
7.40 a.m.—Kxpress, dally, arriving Chicago 

8.85 p.m.,c«nylDg ibrough Pullman bleeper.
s .80 p.m.—"Internntloiml Limited,” 

dally, arriving Chicago 7.20 a m. Tarongh 
Pullman Bleeper and Cafe Parlor Car te 
Detroit.

11.20 p.m.-Night Exprès», dally, arrlvlnj 
t'hInigo 1 SO P ro. Through Coach and 
Pullman Blgeper from Hamilton,

PTogrewfce Dratefry,*

Carrying lira», second and thlrd-olaee pasaen 
*er«.

For reservation, berths and ataterooms and 
toll particulars, apply ts

ilTHINK THIS GENEROUS OFFER OVER 
AND CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE US

R. M MBLVILLB.
Can. Pm#- Agent corner Toronto and Adelaide 

8 treet*. Toronto

The board of trustees of Princeton 
University have elected H. A- Garfield, 
eon of the murdered president, pro
fessor of politics, the post formerly 
held by John H- Finley, now presi- 

. . dent of the College of the City of New 
ne York.

A Collection of Remnants in 
Blacks and Colors.

Comprising hundreds of 
length!, suitable tor 
mita, gowns and children’s dresses at 
: leering prices. .

Iv iSi.&O—Toronto to uepb and Return.
Good going Dec. .4 h to Dec. liib, vslld re

turning on nr before l>-c I4ih- 
For ticket» and all Information riM e« 

City Ticket Office, nurlhweat roriirr Klng 
nnd Yonge-atrccta, rtr Depot Ticket Office.

138TeL Main Mft

The Weber Piano Co. TENDU *6man, in order that 
be swindled by card 

At the conclusion of ARMY CONTRACTS . ■
The Czsr has made a palace at Taar- 

the book Mr James leaves the lady, k0ye Belo, near St. Petersburg, which I 
snd marries the girl he met at the stands in grounds eighteen miles In 
country house. One of the characters circumference. In the palace there la 

Tussore. Pongee, Shantung, In nat- In the book is made to say “Connie s room known as the lapis-lazuli room, 
jral «hade and In colors; remnants Winter Is the wickedest woman in the floor of which is ebony Inlaid wltn 

2 m 8 yards, regular 80c, for 60c. England, and I don’t believe a word n.other-of-pearl. There is also an am- 
French Printed Foulards, pretty 4e- ahe sey* That woman Is a holy ter- t*r room, the walls of which are of 

dans and Dresden effects, regular 76c,. ror.” (Laughter.) the finest amber, picked out in a mul-
■or 60c. ’ i Hl* Lordslvp said H seemed an ex- tltude of exquisite designs. The walla,

traordlnary thing that a tody should of the palace thruout are hung with 
bring an action of thla kind to prove the rarest tapestry and sllk'curtajns. 
that the cap fitted. He could better —. ,
understand a lady trying to prove ihat Mme. Emma. Calve, the famous sing- j 
such a character did not represent her. er, is one of those people who like to 1 

General Duncomb of Jermyn-atreet have their tombs ready for them In j 
went Into the witness box, and gave case anything should happen. Some 
evidence that he knew Mr». Wallls.and four year» ago the great actreaa and 1 

French Printed Flannel», made up In when he head the book he thought of singer gave instructions to a well- 
shirt waist lengths In neat box, for j,er at once. known French sculptor to prepare a
$1-25 each. I Mr. Percy Lionel Brough, an actor, I design for bar monument, and tho at

We are importers of the celebrated gave similar evidence. He knew the first he thought she was In Jest, and 
"Vlyella” flannel for day and night interior of the Shafteebury-avenue flat, hesitated to begin the work, he soon 
wear: does not shrink or harden. and he recognized It from the descrip- found she was in earnest. He set to

tlon of the flat given in the book. The work, therefore, and modelled a sketch 
lady In the book was described as a which It la to be hoped will not be 
teetotaller, with red hair and a pale worked out for mfliiy a long day. 
face and this answered to the descrip
tion of Mrs. Wallis.

1 The defendant In cross-examining 
the wltneea, suggested that there were 
thousand» of red-haired pale-faced 
vomen in London. "Pale faces are 
coming Into fashion,” he said.

Mr. John Sherriii, an electrical en
gineer, said Major Wbodgate Intro
duced the plaintiff to his—Major Wood- 
gate's—father as Mrs. Winter.

His Lordship ; And she wss a party 
to It?—Wltnese: Naturally. (Laugh
ter.)

Major Wood gate, cross-examined, 
suggested that ae an Invention of wit- 
nee»’, which he had financed, had turn
ed out a failure, relations between 
them had been strained. Witness de
nied that he had received a cheque 
for <600 from the defendant.

You will own that relations be
tween us are, and have been, strained?

Wltnese (warmly): Thank God, 
yes.” (Laughter.)
1 Plaintiff, giving evidence, said she 
first knew Major Woodgate 13 year» 
ago. That was when she lived In Tot
tenham Court Road. She stated that 
her real name was Wallis, tho she had
been known as Mrs. Winter. She sug- , , , .____...gested that Major Woodgate knew her In a speçdal lMue devoted to . Mod 
as Mrs. Winter when she told him the e™ Aids to Printing, The Scientific 
•tory of her Indian life. With regard American presents to its readers a 
to the flat, she thought the defendant fond Qf Information aboutan ‘n<lu* 
had described portions of both flats- try which plays an '•"^tant part ..‘.n 
the one in Tottenham Court Road and the llf® 01 the people, but "^wli'chh1 
the one In Bhaftesbury-avenue. 8hc| tie 1» popularly kuown rne w.v ml 
added that she had never played describe» In an entertaining way the! 
cardM. advances that have been made In the

The Major said the description of the artk with)L
lady In the book was not flattering. strikingly shows the economic algnlfl- 

Wtttnes# answered that It was meant <’ance ot tho pre**. Of foe more^ im 
for her. portant articles In this Issue may be

Major Woodgate: There are a great nr«?ti,2?e<* anT 
many todies of various professions with Theodore L. De Vlnne, tbs master 
who would answer to the description, fritter of America; an acrount^ -he
«r hair W“ n0t a,WaVe rWL rUaerbort.amv"î"atacÆ,etofnî

Witness; Since you have known ^Tho^nS Æ :

per hour; an outline of a book binding 
which tells how books are sewed, case- ! 
made and embossed. The number Is 
diessed In an admirable colored cover.

276 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.
Agents for the Apollo Piano Player, Doherty Organa and Kranicb k 

Bach Piano*

Plano» to Rent $2,00 Month,

( Traders will he^recrired form ations jo | StBSHISlliP Tickfits 

rnsndlng «.'ape Colony, Cape Town, for ala- : l««u#d to »11 paria of the world; alao draft» and

SPECIAL SILKS
f MUCH?
iere than onr ebargas ht 
■joa pay mere this 
s bent. That wa eiab 
tnay be island of it, too

itf Mow»!*, J-IHI-. CM-». PMII»»l»e

imnprmPT)iioowl stsuods in • up* * w t>Tt _ . * », .is. lndlsNatal, Transvaal and Orange River Colonv, Island», "r*™ 
for * perlorl of 12 mouth* from lot April, and Aeairella.
1WM : SAlLINti* FROM SAN FRANCISCOl

(’ai* Colony-Cape Tows. GrahamWown, ______ th«,*,i*v nee AKin* Williams*own. Maitland. Mlddcllmrg, «o-Rk—* Mmrm.. The,«day Dec. a 
Naauwpoorf Wmonotown. Wynhorr. Chins

Nntnf- Ihubsn, ll»w|.k, Ladysmith. Mar- Doric.................  .. -.Tuesday, Dee. 33
itsbnr*. Mooie Itivvr Nippon Mara. .Wednesday. Dee. AO

rrsnsvsal snd O. K. C.—Fnrlierton.Blaom. ' _ ’ _
fonteln, Hsrrl*mllh, Krrcnelid, Ixtdyhrand, .................................................. •• »»■. ~
Mlddelfnirg. I’ochefstroem, Prêt rods, Bian- Coptic .................... .. .. .... Joe. 1»
derton. America Mar,., .

t.T I 'z ^ p-g‘8ï,“„dFîi;/’,Yr,ar*
, Can,<11110 T»r°°«o:_

Canadian pacific railway co.The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

0. V. WALTON. Captain.
A. D. of B„ for Director of Supplies.

Pretoria, 19th October, 1608.

AUCTION SALES.
.. than oar charges, v, 
imlly sure that yea wiB 
l less than the ditfsmnoa

theSee Great Offers at Present 
Made In Mantle Depart
ment in Coat», Suite, Skirts I

■ ........ $6.0# pit teeth
ractlng................

87-69 King Bt. East.

ASSIGNEE’S AUCTION SALE Beterdey, Dec. <321o

YORK 
DENTISTS

O oa c.r. xram.rna

-or-
Hennery and Stock of Pria» Fowl, Com- 

prl ;ng 8U0 Plymouth Rocks and 
Other Fowl, 17 Fin» Pheasant#

-4LSO—
Cyphers Incubator. Cyphers Brooder, 

Obtoksn and Pheasant Houses 
and a quantity #1 Household Furniture, ee

Thursday Afternoon, 3rd December
at 2.18, at

Grace Terrace, Moore Pork,
Under inatrastloai fremH. BARBER, RSR. 
^SaUat2.10 sharp.

f

so .fee. M

JOHN CATTO & SOM The story of how Chopin composed 
his famous "Funeral March" is relat
ed by M- Zlem, the celebrated painter, 
who still lives In Parle. Ziem wa» the 
friend and comrade of Chopin, and It j 
wa* In the former's studio that a Bo- 1 
hemlan repast wa* given, with Ludre, | 
De Pollgnac (the musician), Richard 
(the painter), Chevandlcr de Valdromc 
and Chopin as gay as festive spirit» 
around the table. There was an old 
rickety piano in the corner, all the 
panels having been takeh out for pic
tures, as Zlem was poor, and had to 
economize. Behind the curtain was a 
skeleton, and this gave an Idea to 
Ziem, who brought the skeleton out, 
covered it with drapery and began to 
agitate It with realistic effect. De 
Pollgnac then took the skeleton to 
the piano, and aat with it as tho to 
make It play. It was at this moment 
that Chopin, who had been rather 
quiet, was seized with sudden inspira
tion. ‘Uttering an ejaculation, he rush
ed forward to the piano, pushed aside 
De Pollgnac and to the stupefaction 
and awe of hi* friends Improvised iha 
world-famous "Funeral March.”

King Street—opposite the Past-Ofloft 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1834.

iAtlantic Steamship Serv es. 80 Ym|« M
Proposed Winter Belling».

, —Bt. John. X.B., to Liverpool.— 
LAKH CHAMPLAIN .............................Nor. 28

Mroiu
r.’AKi: CHAMPLAIN .......... Jan é
LAKH HU IK ............................  Jan. 2*

Tho l-ahe IvTlo, «ailing Ifer, 101b. will he 
the Chrlutme* «tromer. and Is dne to arrive

IESTATE NOTICES.
OHA8. M. HENDERSON E CO..

Auctioneers. JD5I»^<^..^o^DITO,t33

Pursuant to an order of the High Coart 
of Jnstk-s of Ontario, made In t..e action I Llvnov** Dec. IStii, These rien mens bare

zj’jssFt, 1 ... south AMa.

ibTre°lher-S!*of^Wtidsm Th"nic"”iîio.dî.1 * For full particular* apply to B. J. Kharp,

rr„ n#uu ,u^ asaf».
about the year 1868, are, on or before Ihe to, Telephone Main 
;toth day of November, limn, to »"ud by 
p. at, prcpebl, to Bceare. U— * O'Dono- 
ghue, barri»;«1, Dlneen Building, Toronto, 
ibelr dirtotton an<i anrnium* aduroaee* 
and doecrlptlon. the full particular» of 
Ibelr claims, a statement of their account» 
and the nature of tbelr aecurl.les lit any) 
held by them: or In default there®!, they 
will he permanently excluded from the 
benefit of said order.

Every creditor boldlnr any security !» to 
produce toe some lief ore the Master In- 
Ordinary, at his chan>bcrs In Osaeedr Hall.
In the city of Toronto, on the ?tb day 
Iie<wintiiT. 1906, at 11 o'clock In the *o- . 
noon, being the time appointed for adjudi
cating all claims.

Dated 4tb day of November, 190:1.
NEIL McLBAN

Chief Clerk. M. C.

Very Choice BT KII. HEIDEBSON 4 CO.Tbc Bnxxîb Huggeoted by thi« 
illuRtration I» beuntlfal in deeisn 
and wry ettoioe in fiuality.

$3o,ooo Worth of 
High-Class

2030.

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Port land -Halifax - Liverpool 

CHEAP TtilP TO '••IMOPE 
CHRJBTMA6 SAILINGS 

BB. CANADA ffroci Portland). .Nor. 28 
BB.VAM HKOMANtfrom Portland, Dec. 6 
BB. DOMINION liront Halifax) Dee. 9 
8.8 OtimbroRun carries oily aocond 
and third olaea pa'longer», aeeond 
claai bavinv the earns aaaoonodatton 
a* WM^i revlouoly given first class.

For all particular» apply to M
A. F. WEBSTER,

FURSNo. IOO*—Price »116.00.
In It there are fire Diamond» 

of flncrit quality and fire extra 
rjmiUtV whole Fpnrls.

-Writ#

S’IL ET
BS A Bald Head 

is Para 
doxleal.

-Prias»

% DG& SON CO., Umitei BY AUCTION.-, 79 King Bt. w„ Toroata

Comprising 60 Peralan Lamb Jack
ets. mounted in Mink, Marten and 
plain; 40 Russian Lamb Jackets; 42 
Near Seal Jackets; Plain and Mount
ed Gentlemen’# Fur-lined Coats: 00
«rot-claw, Coon Coat», Mink Scarf» 'VTOTIOH TO CREDITORS I* THE 
and Muff!», Stone Marten Muff» and -^ matter of the tiîthî

EF* TrT%lF„S*”S ™
tria Double Ruffs and Muffa,Revised statute* of Ontario," U&7, chap- 

j Lamb Collarettes and Muffs, Misses 1er fy), that all creditors and otb#*ra har- 
j and Ladles’ Alaska Sable Storm < k>J- ivii claim* against th« estate of the rakl 
I lars, Electric Seal Stole*, American , Henry Jonea, who died on or about the 15tb 
I Marten Collarette», In Ruffe and Muff*, day of September. A.D. Itm. are re.,ulr- 
Grey Lamb Capa, White Thibet Ruff* *d, on or before the 19th day of Decemt).», 
and Muff*. Japanese Fox «et*, Com- ^ ^'willtoî? wf’Tl.kw*'?? “À- 

bination Collarette*, Aatraohan Jack- Toronto, w-lldtor for George Jon'*
et*, making In all a very large and j0hn Jones sad Florence Jeffrey, all of the
valuable collection of hlgh*class fun. town of Jv>wnM.nrlllr. In the «V**»tv of

M ... Durham, the exe<rntor* and executrix tinder
Commencing on Tuesday After- .»i

r>, _ *.* -i n in Hlirnames, addresiea and description», I hanoon, UCC. ISl, al Alsu full particular* of tbelr claim,;, tb -late ; Knll particular» on application lo M
ment of tbedr lécvtnt» and the nature, of OHAKLB8 A. PIPON. Pa*»enrsr Agent le, 

, - , - . , */„„„„ cv..»* the eecnrttle*. If any, hold by fh"i;t. Ontario, tianada ,1 Kina St. Last. Toronto.
At No. 341 Yonge Street And further take notice (hat afler »u-h

bat mentioned date the said executors a.id 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
a wet* of the decreed among the parti»* 
entitled thereto, haring regard onlr (o the 
c'alroe of which they shall then hare no
tice. and that the wild executor* and exe
cutrix will not lie liable for the raid a**-ta 
or any part thereof, to any person or per- | 
eon* of whose etolirs notice «hall not bare 
been rc.-Alv'jd by them at the tlmo of riich 
dlftlrlbntlon.

Doted at Tmvmte the 5th day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1903.

WILLIAM W. VICK1ÎR6.
■ Nordhelmer Bnlldlng,

77 York-atreet, Toronto.
Soliciter for Executor* and Executrix ft 

Henry Jones, deceased. 666

Have you given a thought to 
an appropriateXm«l"?(*|Y We are offering rare 

value» in «pedal Xmne Boxe».

RO ORE WANTS TO 
HAVE IT AND RO ORB 
WARTS TO LOSE IT.

It i« not neceaaary that any
one should have it, and if 
they have not got i t th»y 
cannot lose it. No One who 
usee Rose’s Phovphorex Hair 
Grower will ever have a 
bald head, because it 
banishes Dandruff.the 
forerunner of bald
ness-

for. King end Yonge 8t»„ Toronto, Ont,iid
-■

AMERICAN LIRE.D« NEW YORK - BGI/'TH A MFroN-LONDO». 
PHiLiPXLrNiA-Quer*eTow*-LiT»» root

ATLANTIS TRANSPORT t’NE.
NEW ÏOKK-LOXDON DIRECT.

Diamond Nall ha* a
very large patronage. 
This patronage is not 
made up of Diamond 
buyer» exclusively.

True Diamonds form 
the basis of our business, 
but each one of the 
numerous departments 
in our store is under the 
same careful guidance 
which has made “ Ryrie 
Quality ” a household 
phrase throughout Can
ada.

LF.YLAWB LINE.
BOUTON- LIVERPOOLBj

RES STAR LINE.
NEf v/.iir -ANTWEIti- PARIS.oneme. WHITE STAR LIRE.

xrw tokk—quxkxrroWN-L i v er pool 
BOSTON—QUB1CN STD W N—LIVERPOOL

■ Servie*

Major Woodgate: Ah! (Laughter.)
The defendant went Into the box, and 

said he wrote the book when he waa 
out In South Africa. He denied that 
he had ever known Mr». Wallis :;«
Mr*. Winter. All the characters In
the book were fictitious, and the de- London, Nov. 27.—As freight cost» ni 
scription of the flat might apply to ~M.
any flat. n ore Oom Liverpool than from Fltti-

His Lordship. In summing up, said burg to Toronto, a writer in The Pall , 
he should think it Impossible to write Mail qmette urges that British motor i 
a book on society In which certain 1
name» would not fit someone.

The Jury found a verdict for plam- 
tiff, and assessed the damages at f25.

Judgment was given accordingly.

Bose’s 
Phosphorex 
Hair Grower

Box®» Mediterranean
AZUKKH (J 1 lilt ALT A R -NAPUCS-OKNOiMOTORCAR® FOR CAW ADA.

balt’nesf by growingssional 
ind Others

cares
hair—healthy hair—in lux
uriance. One bottle will 
work wonders. Who would 
besr the odium of bnldneae, 
dandruffy and seragg) hair 
when a sure remedy ia with
in reach ?

S
(Cor. of Gould Street.)

under instructions from M. Perpessa 
k Co., Montreal, who are making ex
tensive alterations to their premise*.

The above sale offers a grand chance 
to procure high-class furs, ss the sale 
Is positively unreserved.

Sale at 3M 7.30 each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON k CO., 
Auctioneers.

makers take advantage of the prefer
ential tariff and send motor cars to : 
Canada I

■ oteact to rut e-nk*f« 1
h^Tizoitts. cibraltad^M 
VAfolEFJ, SaPSHUU-S, GMGATN
WAPIM 6r ALBXANPWIA, EGYPT.

Wc wish to disabuse 
mind of any PAPERS SUPPORT JOSEPH.

your 
thought which connects 

house with jewelry 
of extravagant price 
only.

If you purchase here 
an article for 25c it will 
be the best article of its 
class that can be pro
duced at the price.

So on through every 
branch of our business. 
If you are unacquainted 
with onr stock buy from 

small-priced

their own 
thetn-

Pormatlon of Gold *"«***•- London, Nov. 27.-(C.A.P.)-On one
That rold I» formed from n eefliiflon !» , _ , .. . „ . T

* . _______........ of the leading morning papers of I-con-
it explains the making don, two writer* have been compelled 

of gold to him. but he often wonders how to lsavebecause they refused to write 
It Is dime, so here is whit h-s been seen, in support of Chamberlain’s policy.
Ds Intree once prepared a solution of gold ----------------—_______
and left In lt a small piece of metallic gold.
Aeetrtcntallv :i snrflll piece of wood fell 
Into the solution: the solution <1eeomno«c«1, 
the goId asmroeil a metallic «'ate 
and collected and held to the imnTI piece 
or m*ll*solveri g Id. which lm-reased In »IZe.
Another Investigator hearrl of I'M# and ... . ,
made a dilute gold solution, tn wh eh he tory, a-re now liunatro of Dr. Turn cria 
immmol a piA'- of Iron tivrlfea and l<-ft eetabUnhment. The head* and boils* 
It there a month. He n-'did nl-o or--nle of these persons are perfectly normal, 
matter, and at the month's end the p.vrl ee but their hands and rest are not com- 
n-i-re covered "ttb a 61m of metallic gold, pletely developed- They present the ; 
Pyrites and g«lean i .n,,Lappearance of grown-up persons upon : 
f‘8(*h Wfl* C^TWlI »'th EO\a. Go.u, Cf>ppW .. AvfpomitiMi y*f chiHrow Af 1pyrite*, amenlf-nl pvrites. trn^na. wolfr-m uhx>m the ^*5* °* ^
wptp til*o with einrllAT r Me‘il- twelve have been fixed- The patients
Ifc precipitate» were tried, nnd ** hjlc they are descendcm-ts of Ruwtlan Coeeack*. 
threw down rhe g»1d nn a metallic now U-r emigrated to the Transcaspian Ter-
they did not omuto It to cob one nor to plate ritory it is stated that hnlf ot theie 
nnv of the Cosax^ks are deformed in a similar man-
L»nthUThnr”the w<£»l us«Tin throe ex! tier a fact which waa confirmed by a 
périment* gold wa* iMraem na-ed In line physician sent by the government to 
per-Mro Imagine these experiments eon- examine the phenomenon.
darted hv nature thru sgro and the result | -----------------------------------
could he a nugget.

upon

to support 
their families» find 

cert*ifl

•1 bottle. Sold by the Robert 
Simpson Ot., Limited, and meet 
druggists- Prepaid to any ad
dress tn Canada by proprietors 
on receipt of price.

our
"ROMANIC,’’ Dec. 6, Jan. M, Feb. 37 

April 9.
«H F. PUBLIC”

"CANOPP'-L.......Jan, 30. March 12
(Bend for'rote» and lliuatrated book-

(new), Jaa. 2, Feb. U
surance a 
ensuring, 

contingencies* *

■e of the necessary

in event

Suckling&Co.I The Phosphorex Co., 1
LIM1TBD.

I OFFICE AND PATU'DRH 43 YONOE ■ 
I STREET ARCADE, TORONTO, I

Free treatment* dal]r.Jfdlee end xen- 1 
■ tleroen. Awk for Mr. Hobt llo^ »
\ let. “Don'vNcglect ^ our Hair. It is free#

Htranfe Race of Cripple».
Throe Htesmers er* the largest la 

the Mediterranean w-rvlce.
First-class *75 and *89 nparard. accord

ing to date of «ailing.

Boston to Liverpool Queenstown
CRBTTC .... Dee. IP, Jan. 14. Fib, 11 
CYMRIC ... .Dee. 24. Jan. 28. Feb.2* 
First class *1» upward* tor plana 

etc., address
WHITE STAR LINE 77-81 «tate Bt., 

Boaton, nr tn f71AB. A.- PIPON.
41 Klngrtreet. 248

A Dally Mail, Bt. Petersburg, tele
gram say»:

Five remarkable patients, who have 
arrived from the TVanacasplan Terri- County of York, widow, deceased.

Nnf'ee I* hereby given, ptimiant 
Revla-d Btstutn* nf Ontario.” 1697, Chapter 
12», that all creditors and others having 
claim* agalnet tb* estate of the **'it T.nev 

■Ireig, who died on or about the 23rd 
day o: May, 1901. ere required, on or before 
the loth day <>t December, 1003, to send by 
iwi. prepstd, or deliver, to Me»»;-». Cam- 
efon k Crooks, of the City of Toronto, Bo- 

. 89 -1 71 Heitor* for Frederli k Monrat and Fre 'crick 

. 368 15 II. Crelg, the executors ot the Isat will and

. 214 64 tnetament of the *sld deceased, Uielr 

. 110 24 i hrlstlsn and aurnanws, ndrtrn**e* snd de-
595 19 sen prions, the full part lee lars of their

------------ elaimi, the statement of 'heir aeeonnls, nnd
#2,228 93 the nature of the «comities (If any) held by

We have been Instructed by 
H. R. DUKE, Assignee, 

to Offer for sale, en bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, at onr w-arerooma, 08 Well ngtoo- 
«tract Wrot, at 2 p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2ND, 
the stock belonging to the estate of 

J. D. ROONEY, Bying Inlet, 
consisting of—

Drygooda.........................
Clothing............................
liai» and Capa ............
Fancy floods .................
Hooia, Bhoes, Rubbers

to "The

ntiiiuous 
liment Policy

of the
American

w. %
us some 
article. Upon the satis
faction which you obtain 
we will depend for a 
continuance of your pa- CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE

TICKETStronage.
AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS.

a non ». , I ' p,™; .tT,7«fg4«. nc-e ‘Td further take no,,*, that after aneh
Jewel» wortlj 825.099 stolen. | |t,.(| and White Pine Timber In the follow P n«,nth», with Inlemt at 7 per rent. I«*t-mentioned date the *atd cseentora t !!l

i Philadelphia. Nov. 27.—The officials lug township*, bertha and arro»^ namely. ™ n|n w6«factorilv aeenrrd. proceed to distribute the a»*r4« :he d»-
Odd Rock Formation* notified to-day by William Welsh IN THE DISTRICT OF Nil IBBING—the 1 ,k ,n1T|nveii«ory t* inspected -eased among the parties entitled there o.
Odd hock worm..ion. „ ere „otlneq to aayoy mi i Town.hlp* of Hutton, Crwlman, Parkin, warebmiae. -I* Weill gt, nsireet having regard only lo th- claim* of which

There are at least two queer freaks of Harrleon Aylmer. Macke!can. McCarthy. Merrick, w t SDl| |nTcn«ory at th* office of they «hall then bars notice, and that h*
nfi.urc on the Island of St. Helena—< r rs- Tower*, at Glenslde, a suburb was Mulo,.g <!M1, of,. French (part ntl, B ew- * Ame» Hold en Co., Linrited, flu Front ssl-l eiemitor* will not Ik- liable for ihe
•h*r four, for -si* of them!* a grmip of cobbed yesterday of Jewelry valued flri. Ixx-kliart (part oO. Gsrrow (part oft, |t.— wro;, raid «Mets, or «»y per lliereid, to any per-
three figure,—known tb* worid «jr-T «» the at go.VOOO. The thief is believed to Onborin- (pert of), Hammcl. and Iflielp* , *„n or 1-er-ons of whose cla ms notice sb II
’’Devil's Nose" and "Lot »nd Hla Tvygi- . manservant who was employed ipart ofi. ., g v/t «», Ai fv « J J*| not bare been received by them at «the
ten." Anv one who I* side to nt.v<Wi'>e be a .»w*nt tu-n week* in IS T1IK DISTRICT OF ALtiOMA- it ! Tfl IMi M L L X#/I, time of aneh dlriribetloe.
iîw sæv:? ^ Mr H r sgst2r.nv.<A / UWnùtnUl™* ** *»* ^ <« ****-. *»■
Sl-ont the ’’«M-at-oimd rock" rince toe day* Thlrt»*" rmmr* Heporteo. Onaping Lake ■ . CAMKKON A CROOKS,
when the - tame Corporal” wa* hon«-d fit. Thome a, Nov. 27.—Th I-teen,rase» jjf THF. RAINY Bit F.R DISTRICT— . -.»*» «• VALUABLE ' 24 Klngatrer t Wrot. Toronto, Bolldtora for
iM n( d'"'Mh'rin are r,p<,r,M herr- SSSB^ÏÏ- wbh VÆ riglL'i- A Uk ruud,n,o=«t. ci.i,a,.=u.| .h» k.* ».or».

r r̂e eneeveat of the ns.nra! formation, are------------------------- . -, , ” Tr* ^'.TgU. GW."ÆÆfflÏÏ1'?** ît'twti?;
tin* <X1<I tw fltuivi. Jilin'id to. The flr»f Ia MaI A GJfl, U'2*. <YM, «J». <i&i, «37. 039, tÈ* J*tb Any ot NyirgWltH>r, 1903 n ttridy»
4»f th+ne ImiffltlvD form* U n tookv prom- j 1.21131^11 IS llOI 3 040, «41, «42. «43. 1>mh* No*, ij, WL A \*owhich h-E Ikt- known hr n-m-* y0lWI 1 11 ,nd »4, will he offorrd for »*1* by public Intn hw wlV
which Klgnlfv OW Nick’s nn*ni projectlnn . Auction it-tbr V rllanx-n» Bu'ldlnx*. In Kiog-*treef BtJt, Toronto, by ^
line#» Mar 22. VWt, When .hi n (*'« nil i I II VII TV the city (ft Toronto, mi WEDNESDAY. ,ne *4. ifhtr? w 11 |C<hr nna mrJS Tnke iwMro tii*t alrwlcttn Mcp^aflll of
mid hi* men wighted th<* Inland J«wt In time fc.ll AU I V the NINTH dxr of DKCBMBKR, 1003, it * /nliAw'nff olJoertr*‘Stm ,be Villes# of Hcnexll, lia» «ppllcd to the
to "*• tbo flora b/iicth fh- i the bmir Of ONE o’clock in the afternoon. * tho mto.ttoUUnw.2^°****'^$*% ou ru«,i« C./nrt o. ibe Coany
wave* In tho hont In dm#, lo rne M* n^, QR A Nff OBESITY. 1 --------- , , fjf *5* JÏZSE? to rT^da W7d ni m Vo ]’> ^ :t A, K K ut, >tr ïA./tuf, to be
** n reminds of.w*st mlcht happen when Id „ Mbcct* rontalninf term* and conditions ot fcL ^^'havhiî^^frontai* of flit em giiarrlitin v> Will ism Hugh CHenn,
tli*. vcntnrf*mnv Hp«uU:ir.i **H; to *ko I r,tlirrh make# a b*ab rldi^ulrria^ make* an(k informât on aa to Armif xnd Lot* •ad havinir ii rrontaxr m on y fii,un, Mnbcl 1. «1*tm and Albert
pw*e*len of hi* Fa finie M*J#**t.r'* fa nr- vi^^ffrrrîittly sick. It i* pretty aur.- to und Cou<‘-«*lonn <:<»mpri*#d In eanh l,crtb will tb«fhJ°,jSiow1nx Improvcfncnt/nr*'aald fa * Olaun, who reside !» jtfa« Okir ctf
it# haunta. H2 «SïwdVe nnl*arwt and ,e make* b” furulabed on application, either person- f^wlng improvement a*r. said to To^lll<# children of Hugh «kmn.

"Lot and HJn Daughter*” are three cool- on ooneunvptUm. pneumonia or at m or by W ter. to the Department ofCrow» ** on the whh^fra*# kltcbea 1*to of eh#/Mild City of Toronto, who died
ni ror** whin, ran onlr In- rorjttrM Into J™ affection. You caaoot af-, Lands. Toronto, or the Crown pmb<-r ggJLd “ 4 ,1 «édr/wer, inflate, and without np^riuting

saws?æz3^a.>v^V«‘ÆSei*Msi’tork.s,n^ ju'- DAVWi ........ .. Bwn 1M8

^‘3b?w«,“r«h<2*^r T- juWrsLo.0*crow'hks*tz*«£2ïc'âvu
two’’ no authority ha» vauturod te u* I"’** *- * e»» «*- 1

BY various-ets such require*;
at Igj Steamship LinesDeclaranteein»

path An annual •»’
hi* heneB- A. F. WEBSTER t T

adlife to N.E. Cor. Kleg sod Yonge Strati*.
TRY ordering from ns by mall. 

We bar# given satisfaction to 
thousands of patrons, and we can 
please yon.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Mill, A ever», Bowl 

■b4 Ss terse #dl»S# Palets.
TIMS TABLE.

fit tz ,ta«MEW/
& F,! itS

f>r full Particulars 
icc next birthday 
K of bene-

he*

Gio age

THE CUFF LINKS shown 
here are made TR THH eUBEOGATE OOUBT OF 

ran of Hugh Glenn. Deceased.
American /fX/~\ 80liUlin

zx arvasTK; L USC/ as'fïïïft
r JV/ than the luue-
V J tration would
w saggeat.

*
t

Cera leave for Gloa Grove end Is- 
«ermodleie pelai» every 16 
Telephone*. Mm» 31#3i North IMft

f
laalM.

TORONTO. ONT- IICE.
President Vo. m-Pvtee 910.00,

aging
Be A. LL.B"

IV LA AD VAVIOATIOJf. Z

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yen»* end Adelaide. 

TORONTO.

CHANGE OF TIME
Secretary. :STEAMER LAKESIDE

/-Taking Effect MondUy, Oct 0.
Steamer w01 Icare Toronto at (.18 a.m. tor Ferl 
Dalhouala. HetarnlDg leara at 8 a.as Can. 
eectlen* made with Blecirlo Railway for 8* 
Oetiurt ses. Nlaear* Fella, Buffato.

of Saul. Bte.
-tided by >he -"V 1B,p^

'he o,„trKt o‘
< hoot- tor the v
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5' A CREAT INVESTMENT

(Liquozone >uformerly known le Canada « Powley'i Liquified Ozone).

A SQUIRE OF THE 
OLDEN TIMES ! THE HEHMINA MINING COMPANY, LimitedWe Will Buy (INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO).In the reign of Charles I. there lived 

la Dorsetshire, eay# The Leleure Hour, 
"a fine old Bnglteh gentleman," one of

IfAUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, 82,500,000
MW fi V i% I * DIVIDED into

No Personal Liability. Non-A88essable._
the olden time, of Whom » singular re- 
ford ha* been' preserved. In gold letters 
uhder an original portrait of Mr. Halt
ing», at Wlnbeme, St OUee, the fol
lowing account la «aid to be "the pro
duction of the first Bari of Shaftes
bury'» pen " It gives a curious glimpse 
Into English country life in the early 
port of the seventeenth century:

"In the year 11*18 1-ved Mr. Hastings, 
by bis quality son, brother and uncle to 
the Bari of Huntingdon. He was per- 
adventure an original in our age, or 
lather the copy of our anuent nobility. 
In bunting, not In warlike times. He 
was low, very strong, very active, of a 
reddish flaxen heir, hie cloth:» always 
green cloth, and never worth, when new. 
i-T. HI* house wae perfectly of the 
old fashion, in the midst of a large 
l*irk, well stocked with deer, and n.=ar 
the house rabbits for his kitchen. Many 
fish ponds; great store of wood and 
Urtybi-r; a bowling-green In It, long but 
thtfirow: full of high hedgus, it bad 
never been levelled since It was plowed; 
iney used round sand bowles; and It 
had a banquet lng-hou*e, like a stand, 
one built in a tree. He kept all man
ner of «port hounds, that ran buck, 
fox, hare, otter nud badgers; and 
h.i.Wks, long and short-winged- He ha-1 
all sorts of nets for flth. He had a 
walk In tile New Forest, and th|e manor 
i* r.'hrlslchurch; this last supplied him 
with deer, sea aid river fish, and In
deed all bis neighbors; grounds and 
ecyaltles were free to~hlm, who be- 
* .owed all hi.» tlnij to these sports, 

hot-vi r came to Ma house found beef, 
beer !u great

A 50c Bottle of Liquozone and Give It to You to Try.
500,000 Shares of S5 Each.j

mt00.000.hT.. are be- -«MM.
Tomon- Ulcéra » 

Varxocele
Women » Disease,

liquozone—liquid oxygen—is the only | so certain that we publish on every bot- ftÿge-Ofig 8tones 
product that can klllgerms In the body tie an offer of $1000 for a germ that Qgnor-hea—Ulest 
without killing you- No man knows It cannot kill. Yet oxygen Is Nature s
any other way to destroy the cause of , greatest tonic—the very source of your j ah dlnea.es that begin with fever-all Inflam- 
anv germ disease. I vitality. Its effects are exhilarating, matlon-sll catarrh-all comaxlou. dlsessis-

It i* new to America, and million» purifying, vitalising But germs ara, Mltho w^tsof Immir# srpoioojjd blood, wto ÜUS it don’t know it It. For that vegetal; and this excess of oxygen J-JJgg# 
reason wc make this remarkable offer, —the very life of an animal—1* deadly. ’ p »
We wHl buy the first bottle and give to vegetable matter.
St to you If you need It. We will do it —..j -14 a»». «« making each ?
W,IHT>fnd forpver thet^Liquozone ^loes bottle of Liquozone. apd the result Is if you need1 Liquozone, and have nev-

and forever that Liquozone does oxygen-the beet tiling In the #r tried it, pleare send us this coupon.
world for you, yet certain destruction \y> wm then mall you am order on your 
to dlsenae germe, wherever the kj^i druggist for a full-size bottle, end 
Uquozone-laden blood goes. we will pay your, druggist ourselves

for It. This is our free gift, made to
fiprm Hi «eases. convince you; to show you what Llque-uerm uiseascs. ZOIie atld what lt ean do. m justice

These are the known germ diseases, r?^pITv!;uPù'r^t.,^^>Hfrat°on'whM- 
All that medicine can do for these trou- « Dlace* T00 under ™ obligation wnxt-
bles is to help Nature overcome the ever.
germa, and such results are Indirect, Liquozone costs 80c. and $1. 
and uncertain. Liquozone kills the j
germe, wherever they are, and the re- i - ——
suits are Inevitable. By destroying the 
cause of the trouble, it Invariably ends 
the disease, and forever.

t- DIRECTORS
JOSEPH HERMANN, Calumet 
OSCAR J. LARSON, Calumet.
Rev. HARRY APPLETON, Calumet. 
LOUIS 8IBIL6KY, Calumet 
JOHN A. McPHAIL, Calumet 
Hon. W. H. GREENE, Marquette. 
PETER PRIMEAU, Marquette.

OFFICERS
*S. JOSEPH HERMANN, Prea't.

Ron. W. H. GREENE, Vlee-Prea’t. 

W. B. ANDERSON, Treaa.50c Bottle Free
PETER PRIMEAU, Sec'y. vonce 

kill germé. The Hennina la situated In the District of Afgonm, Province of Ontario, Township of Salter, four mllea free 
the town of Maescy, and adjoining the Massey Mine, and working on the same rich lode.

The Company offers one of the beet mining Investments that haa ever been before the public.
A RICH COPPER MINE.

We Paid $Vf0,000
for the rights to Liquozone for Amer
ica We tested this product for years 
In the most difficult germ diseases; 
then we bought these rights for the 
highest price ever paid for a scientific 
discovery.

We paid that price because Llqucv 
zone does what all the «kill In the 
world cannot do without It, Any drug 
that kill* germs Is a poison to you and 
It cannot be taken Internally- The 
best physicians the world over em
ploy Liquozone alone for germ trou
ble*: and any physician who doesn't Is 
almost helpless In any germ disease.

Just Oxygen.
Liquozone I» «Imply liquid oxygen- - 

no drugs, no alcohol In It. It Is the dis
covery of Pauli, the great Gorman 
chemist, who spent 20 years on it. His 
object wae to got such ah excess of 
oxygen In staple form Into the blood 
that no germ could live in any mem
brane oi tissue.

Liquozone does that. The results are

No better prospect In Ontario. ^
Practical mining men of well-known reputation in charge of the mlne- 

The Directors assert positively that:
The Hermine Is not a speculation.
Others have taken the risk and done the development work.
It Is now a sure Investment and growing better every day.

THERE 18 MONEY IN COPPER.
The dalumet and Heels Copper Mine has paid $83,350,000 In dividends.
$100 invested in 1880 In Calumet and Hecla is now worth $7650.00.
$100 Invested In 1863 In Wolverine Copper stock is now worth $5600.
$1 Invested In Calumet and Arizona 4 years ago Is worth $100.
1000 shares of Calumet and Hecla will ensure a person^ an Income of $35,000 a year .
There is no reason why the Hermina cannot do as well as any, with ore assaying from six to forty per 

cent copper.
Here is what some leading mining and business men say: . . , .. '
Captain Wm. Daniels of Calumet, Mich., U.S.A., and1 who had charge of the deepest shaft in the world;

“The property has a splendid showing. In my mind you have the best £htng 1n the country. I need qyr no 
more. The property speaks for itself.'

Mr. Geo. Moss of Negaune, Mich., a mining expert of wide reputation, «ays:
“If you had your property in Arizona it would be worth iat least $160 a .share. I consider It tme be* thing 

before the public." . . .
Mr Harry Lean of Calumet. Mich., who has done business all his life in a mining country, reported when 

he looked over the property as follows: ,
“I could not believe that you had anything to compare with what you have."
Mr. Peter Dawe, assistant mine inspector of Houghton County. M1dh„ says:
“I have worked in copper mines all my life, and the Hermina has the best ore I have ever seen.
The Superior Mine of Algoma sold two years ago for $1 a share; It sells now for $10.

(Signed) H^ APPLETON, for Secretory
A y ml ted amount of the Hermina stock Is offered at $2.00 per share through Oreville A Co., Limited, 11 

King-street Bttat, Toronto, Ont., members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
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Hav Fever-Eufiuenzs 
Kidney Diseases 
L* Orlops 
Liver Troubles 
Leiicorrhen 
Mslnris — Ncnralxla 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Plenties Quinsy 
Khenmitlem 
Skin Dlrraaea

Dysentery—Diarrhoea Scrofula. Ryphlll. 
l land ruff—Drop* y Stomach Troubles
Dyenepela Throat Troubles
Eczema-lryelpelae Tuberculosis

Asthma 
bseeas—A neemia 
rohcbltls 
lend Pol.on 

Bright's Dlnenae 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Cold* 
Consumption 
Colic—Croop 
Ceneti nation 
Catarrh—Cancer

podding and email 
» ùAntliy. The house, not so neatly kept 
4,'a to shame him or Ins dirty shoes, 
v e great hall strewn with marrow,
Lutte», lull ot .«dA. nee, perents, hounds,

, an,els u.nu terriers, toe upper side ot 
t, e hall hung with fox-skin» of this and
1 u yen '* kill r.«: here and there a guch a a, Dlck bestowed on 14 VfflOW MINERS locked VP. been In the same service for over two
J .lerat intermixed, gamekeepers and Ma,y^nay.-wan flned them with aston- ----------- years and had never been paid any
i ni il»' ] oies in great abunaauce. The „hmeiyt The girl herself (ho «ne cried Telluride, Col., Nov. 27—Fourteen wages- She worked from «.30 a-m- to
\:tSUST ÔnTre^S TyTmuèrT/i

' ih trick, lay some terriera. and the ]iked ” and couH misread the ad- ^ B. Miller and Secretary Oscar M. made her take them off. 
c. olce-t hounds and tponlels. miration that had prompted lt. Nor Carpenter, charged with conspiracy. She was fined fl. or seven days’ l|p-

Held im but two of tin grejit cnair» ^ (he Ind|ane really object, it have been arrested by Sheriff Rutan prison-ment, and the child was handed
!.. d utter* of cats in them. wMch were | wa< a mrange thing to do, but perhaps since the troops arrived in this dis- over to the department for neglected
i, i .o be rib tur.ied, be navlng «ways f was a whJtc man'w custom- The at-1 trtot. children till she reaches the age of 10.
tin re o' four attending him at dinue.. I f(l,r have blown away Mke a puff I Pires Ida nt Miller was seized while
a,.d a HtliC- wmte ettok three or four of g-unpewder. [talking to the other men Imprisoned Canadies Mall Service,
ira he- tuns 8 by his trenched tn-tt, }ju. at that mwnent of Dick's salute,, In the Jail. No warrant ho* been sworn The St, -James' Gazette «ays: The 
he nilai-t d-'-enu such meut a» i»e naa Bolton cited out sharply behind out for him. President Miller was re- Canadian government has fixed urnn
J. „ mlii'i to pan With to them. ],im- The yourg w,x>d»man instantly leased later by Sheriff Rutan. canadien government has fixed upon
». .1,40»,, wi. cn iviov veiy large, ser» i wlljrjed to cenfront the OJtbway. In explanation the sheriff said; "There °alway as the British port for landing
ed fo p. u %» lo lay his Vf.v'' - "He reached for hie knit*." explained wae no warrant fee Miller- We lock: their proposed faet-eervlc# passengers. 
bO.vv. so re-bow* a:.d ,u™ i 8am. «4 him up because he was talking to Thle Is a distinction which Is gdng to

tc.ne.s of tnc r ons 11)p ejacuiation had also called the the prisoners thru the bars of the win- mak, . <v,nsld*rwb1» difference to t*e
, o' : <t i-ho»en hunting or member of tb» band dows." e a ™n»lderaible difference to the
v. hi k poles: hi* oyster table at th* (|j the ta,b|eau There could be abso- "They sought to Intimidate me,” said ,ta°4U°$ of ti*e old town, but let none 

1 . .u. »» mch was. ot constant use |ulely no doubt as to ti* meaning—the president Miller. That is all there Is think that the position will have any-
1 ' - “ day ell the year round, for he rvld„„ „lfgrr lrf rh, n.lr j,)g attitude, to It." . thing of novelty for Galwegians. Mans

r , i.e„ to cut oysters at bolh h|„ hand £ ,h, h(Lft M hl, knife. The -------------------------------------- * whcTwHi n*.Z,k! J? Z
• ................... upp. r time, a l -eus» ,. c1ilpr>»v, a w«* fairly caught. , Child fould Crew Mke a Rooster. î^r^StoM^lîî ^v#h In,bmïî2l *1^
...: I,el»...aiin* Of . coleo-pplltd realized tho fact, but hi» quick Sydney, N.S-W., Nov. 28—An un- moenerit v o“ 1 ml^-t in?

1 ,,| W.th i.e ii- I.e UPP-.C part o the | m,pd ln-tnistlv turned the situation lo paralleled case of neglect of . «him SnVVs^i.0!. n m ” lmport-lll>.t 
xn /.Mi \tLuYe* and « dexk, o»i . . ___*»» without zitt^rrmthaic t/> Alter .«*». fC < oi a child nne ji (ftwjiwri no direct from Ga4*

< ue rl..e -tii cn >.,*■ a churc .til M , malice of hi* exp esslon, he nev-r- : h a*tfm'Bh,n* result# has been un- h«lflt#» ®,atW' Tha^JÎ*îtfIC*
hui on ih€f oIikm* ►Idcf the * Uoolf of , hi* hand from hi* iu the police courts. JawUd for half s dozen yenrw, »nd then,
»ex -y,.t. Ot. .lu? iaoIo w^iv havke's aTI<^ etr^lghtencd his figur Agno# Martin, a young domestic ser* hsppsiied with other &.\lernfl*tn
I -i , dlls, and su».i like, two or tnree fo fh# aPflndlo,„ n1l|tud,. ,4 ,|,e Indian ■ ',“nt- Save birth about four years ,go u flickered i»ui4__ TlfflT rise
0.1 ....1» w.c.1 1.. nr c.o.i n* th,u/-t In, * \ to an lllegitlmai# child, and afterward “f^11 *n *«&<> of a still great-
> a* t.. ,io.u » ci . r .1 uozen eggs, whlcu ,.Ti,'. speak* crooked words- I C4'H,<1 «bialn no work. ff...p4‘')'2*rl,v, "f, days, end. a
t rie r f the p ■> n*a, 1 kind », pou.try; know the language of the saganseh, H* Bveutually a home without wage* *1! ‘n"r* not”hlt decline—a decline 
v es* IV; v.vk -ar- of an.l fed himself ,eu, my "1 r there that he gives this rob« offered for herself and her *1?- * »l«ntiVcaoce. Gal-
'ivio.e i, «#1- -'«nd ooxtn were rmt to y-mny rwnn becou*e he holds it •Spring, the only condition being Ihnt ïîï Kreat contre for
>. a t !!«• In the itoH of the deok w'ir, ^ d<,ar,**î Of hi* posrrs#ioti8, and bo* oxcept in very cold or wet went her' V* with itpnJn- That trade did not 
K »-vat < f tobacco p ia-s that na 1 beea h|, heart I* grad towards nay | the child might come Int» tiié Jlnt" *** nly »
tv-c-d. 1 v-ofhrrv p—n>. But fo lb- other sag- ; kitchen, Jt was lo be kept In the ba -x £r*at *“'* pi7?î,eî' end,^’e nfw rsçme In

", II one ride of this end of the room h he^,d ,>„» words: It Is n 114- WiJ- Galway» will have the effect of onc =
M.-g I he do-r-ff H Closet, where.it-vi/K/1 1 , . , „d , n„, wish to carry The unfortunate waif was reared am- egaln *lv,n$ ,h* l»wn Re old coemopoll-
r ro:ig he=r and the wine, which never ’• ^ } d<, with It?" ny the fowls, and acquired to m5w *lr‘ . , „
ca ne iront thrice but in slng.e H„ fn|d,1 »,(* rr-n* f-e-i'HesIly. Pick *h«<r peculiarities that her antics at . J1.1* not.,<> lon* H*° that In that dl«-

Vein- lh“ iule of Uic house strfrlly n,ITrow evei blazing, struck ’»»t attr:ict«r the «Mention of the 1M<1 "H .[ÎV! w**t b07’k of_Jhr' «fan 1
ol served: for hr nev* r exceeded m drivk ,„j| or the n»e>»tit « «hoii'der blow tU'Whborr, who communituied with the î"*rbnr 'Nlngs The jopu-
1c- permitted It. On the other «l ie ,y,ef hlm rprawllitg Into the ash*» Police. . lac# was subj-ct to them, moa-rled only
»»*» the door of all old chapel not use 1 . Henlor Const able Brown elated In the ln th,|r own clan and observe! man
Plà,'»' \v';!-’"nevrr 'wl'niing of a -«Id Retro red bv Seeat. ha,t"^T and* hcotiV' Hhe^nj^ratch Ireland of themlsls Vhbuory. Thit Is 50 RAILROAD HORSES

i»îe,^«!S? mîîr,' «Mly *» '"foresting case occurred mR long oMtond. ^^J'th.°R^oto^ Swell Ü
baked HI» table cow him not much, ego In Paris, where a notorious burglnr th, fnw]K ,v„ry way. She c'mld wlth » biller contempt for the old fern- jgVen am Mur&7
I hr, ll was goxl to eat at. His sport* WM arrested solely b-cauae he had a crawl thru small opening*, and would IMe* ruling in the district, smashed, WALTER H All LAND MMITIf
supplied ah hut beef cr mutton, "X- p,,TtialUy for eucalyptus. An elderly follow the fowls all round the yard. t*'*™ «"d their feudalism- But a lltti# : l"ronr>;or *nd Anetlôneer
cept Friday*, when he had the best of Constable Crulckshank described the whl>* before he had contemplated sail- , fouace îtoîk of x5w*X«
salt fish, a* well as other fish he rould lady awoke one n I slit fo find that (he <ondW(>n ,.f ,he r.h,,d w-hci; he saw Ing for America. It r«m-ln-d for thus» ! «tin krt* Tie Hand II wi n'«h:
1:1 f ; and this wax the day hi* netgn* Jewel-box hi the side of her brd was her- Bhe cackled and crowed like lie who rame from th»< land two, hundrcl |ne Alio i iil.tmi anil *lr'z4« „f every de
hors of best quality visited hhn. He being robbed by a burly masked main fowls and finally vt-ulted -aro-md (he year# later to partially repair the dam- sylptien. 
v.-vir Hnr-fd-a Ixmdo-i d”"^. The lady contmllej borrelf, and feign- Ford half a dozen tlm»*. each time ‘-.8» he had done Now w*
II glas* or two of wine at meals, ver» . .. o-aiwllng under n low» burh that wa.* In the work cmploled by our kin from
i-ften put ryiAip <rf glllflower* In his ‘d sleep, but she noticed the strong the yrrd, Thm she "arurtv I up" to another part of the same great cotit I n-
I i- k, and had always a lun glass with- odor of euen-yptu* ihst pervaded the j a. rooster. Just a* another rooster would *nt- 
out feel stood by him. holding a pint of man’s garment*. As simn as he had have done.
etnrill bc.-r. Which he oflen stirred with gone she opened her wind*« an.l! Mergnref Johnston, a nurse attached Ptrt on ProliiWllve Mst.
rosemary. H» wa# well-natured, hut. ocrearned for (isshrtaiKe. But the thief to the benevolent asvlum. to which the Windsor Nov. 27.—In spit» of letters
toon angry, calling hi* servant» by tilt had made good Ms escape, nor wa* he child ws* taken by th- police, said tin' written to voe .na ih. n„«i
iifirt opp-rbrlou* epithets. He lived captured for a considerable lime. One for two or throe day* after the chil l n M,,yor 11 rake and th- posi
to be liai, never lost hi* rycrigh.t, 11.I- day there called at the office of a. | wire admitted to (he Institution site office authorities, forelelHng all kinds 
»v»y* wro te and read without «pe - pawnbroker a gentlemanly-looking fol- ; would not speak, but would crow and of misfortune* for the people who 
«aol»*, and got on horseback without low »rho »va* desirous of pledging » ! cackle and strut «round the room Ilk" should cause the overthrow of the New 
help. Until past HO he rode to the death ’ few articles o« Jetvetry. Now the pawn- e. bantam. When put to bed she would Kve Success, a weekly paper, publl'h- 
of a stag as well a* any." broker had received a Ilfs of the gem* not 11» down like an ordlras-v chil l, I ed In Windsor by the Flying Rollers,

! stolen from the lady In question, and but p«—c*ied herself on the >nd of the, the periodical ha* been put on the pro,-
fhe .................. le*, of Haitian. j he saw that iwnt ot them wore shown eot and w«u*ed fo ro-st there. hlblted list by the p-,/<oflce Iritpectors

Professor 81- William Rarrsay, open- by the gentleman: but he had real in The mother of the child said She had of both Coned a ard tta United States
lug (he session of University College, the newspaper accounts of the robb-ry 1
London, hurt we-k. lectured on "in» , about th» strong odor of eucalyptus
Recent Researches which have led 10 that the Indy I ed nctlced, and he at
the Discovery of the Properties »f the once bee:? me rware of the smell of I he
Kmanations from Itadliirn." A great fragrant, nil pervading his would-b» cus-
advaiwe, he said, had Iven made sln<-e tomeris clr,-thing- His suspicions wore
ft had tiern, manifest that lb re was . nroused, ard he summoned a poll-emaii
material constituent In these phenom- and told hi* stcry, The result wa# the 
enu, one, too, that alrea/ly co-ex I sled In ce roture of 0. roforlou* burglar and It he 
the 111r. History bed shown a note- | thief of the lady's gems, 
worthy development In our notions coil- _________ —
< -rnlng the atmosphere. Originally It 
wa* synonymous ivlih all elementary
"gas" or "spirit," but ever since ,h» Latah. IxrT 13. , .
age of experimental clv-mlstry there '’«u take th' Uniat' wianan, wlfh th roses
K. s;, *„*7.;u2.r-£m5u:: tfôgSa*' *-—

i ianposMicn. Its exts cnee as a mix- u,r hair all idacli rti' zlearnin’, or a glow- 
ture of oxygen and nitrogen had been , |„' In mas* o' gold—
a mutter of everyday knowledge for , An' still th' tn'e o' h-nuty Isn't more th'n

half way fold
There ain't a word that lelts It; all, de- 

srrtiJtlon defies
The tnothrrlook that lingers In a happy wo

man's eyes.

I

Liquozone—oar trademark name—noWappears 
on every bottle of gennloe llqnlfied ozone.

ë.
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STEP DOWN TO THE 
Ü BASEMENT FOR THESE.

tilCor. Slmcoe and Nelson-st*., Toronto.
Auction sales of horses, carriages, 

harness, etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day, at 11 o'clock. Private sales every 
day.

1

;

' «AUCTION SALE TUESDAY NEXT]
Dec. 1, at 11 o'clock.

50 HOVSE5
All rid sees, Including draught mires. ] 
and gelding*. I3AO to l.'i.Vl It,»., well ! 
bred rondelets, delivery hor.es nud 
general purpvw homes; also « special 
1 mislgument of

The store is easy to get about—whether you go to 
the top floor, the basement or all the floors between, 

V you'll find bright and enticing stocks and prices the 
1 magnet to draw and hold [you there. For to-morrow 
I we emphasize the big Basement Store t

5 EXPRESS HORSESi
bring surplus h 
constantly 
MXPKUtil

orw», Ihgt hare hern 
In us. b>* III A CANADIAN 

8 COMPANY.

-,
I

1 A grest «pistai Auction Stic of
2 only "Huperlor" Ranges, No.)’ 8 only Ruby Hall Lamp», braie 
8, steel oven, Duplex grat.-s lnj fromee complete with burner and

""" chimney, r»g. price $2.80, 
new sold for $2k.W), hut as they 
are slightly used yoiTtinry have, 
them on Saturday 20.901 fl on'y UbrHr>r wHh Id-
. *........................ .. ................ ‘ Inch dome shade, complete with
1 only "Home Treasure" Range,I 30 prisms, good burners, c AC
No, 0, It bus a 20-Inch oven, Du- regular $7.80, for .............
plex grate, with water front,1 
ro-gulnr $-M). slightly used, hut 8 only Toilet Fete, tinted In blue 
none the worse for that, 29.50 I and gold, fancy shades, large 
tinturday price .;. . 4» OU| ^ ^ rPgu,nr vh1u,

4 only No. 8 “City Treasure' prr i,t, special Saturday A IQ
Ranges, « hole*, deep fire .box, gt ......................  ...........
draw- grate, It Is perfectly new,
regularjirlce $»l, »pe- 29 90 1 3 onl>r r*haHenge Hewing Ma-
rial Saturday at ........................ ™ chine, drop head, self thread-
6 only "Kitchen Uosey" Ranges, fog, finished in oak ' frames, we 
0 holes, Duplex grate, compi le guarantee them to give good ser- 
wlth 22 pieces of tin and tyj 7K vice, sperial Haturday GO 0(1 
granite furniture for . i • i U ^ At.......................     vfc.VU

p
E'199Saturday special at .,

VWlh 
ee M
Center-

din t“j

PARTRIDGE ARE INQUISITIVE. ■
“flnpi 
SBiow,'
KM." ‘
“R*ttb,

iWdullwb-
)*l««.ii
Mr hit

Uerlolsly, Its Chief Weakness, an 
Aid to the Hunter.

Partridge hunting Is one of the best 
sport* In the fall of the yesr. One 
who has followed the birds after they 
have flushed and pitched from fifty to 
a hundred yards away, learn* much 

' more of their hnbit* and com** across 
many . Instances not only of their? 
matchless coloration, but also of their 
almost matchless cunning. There Is 
not a bird more cunning than the male 
grouse of three season*.

The partridge's chief weakness Is 
that It believe* Itself safe when It ;* 
In a tree. It ha* one other weakness 
which works to Ils undoing. It Is iin 
inquisitive bird.

The passion to find out things Is 
strong In It. It wants to know what is 
going on and what is being done. It 
files from the man, pitches and hunts 
a «pot Immediately with which its 
color blends.

There Is squats, perfectly melted Into 
the surrounding toll, leaves nnd vege
tation. It remains quiet while th» man

I 7-%
f if

§We «ell Sewing Machine* and they arc good one* or we 
wouldn't. Yon can buy them on easy pAvmentn.

4 * ml’l.l-L.. ,Power of 
Personal 

Magnetism

THE ADAMS FUBINITUBE CO.. LIMITED, Q 
City Hall Square.
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Th# Mothwlook.
A* nno whom bl* mother comfort “Holt, Renfrew & Co.”

on your furs stands for Absolute Durability, 
Perfect Workmanship, Reliable Quality end 

Attractive Styles—In feet everything 
that can be desired In strictly

?
I

nearly a Century; but only the last, few 
years had seen the discovery of f«vc.-al 
elsi-uri? constituents, one of which 
(helium) was now known to lie an In
tegral fnrinr In the ? oirp sillon of radi
um- These emanations, about which so 
much had h»en said for a year past, 
were really throe-fold. They consistai 
of a din-barge of gas, a stream of par
ticles small enough to cans thru thin 
pistes of metal, and finally another 
stream of something even more un
known In Its nature, hut able to pene- 
tiale thru blocks of almost any thick
ness. The first part, the gaseous dis
charge, had been discovered by Pro-

'STARTLING SECRETS LAID BARE BY AN ADEPT 
IN THIS MYSTIC ART. HIGH-GRADE FURSwslk* In the effort to find It, and It 

will stay still as long as he ‘-ontliivei 
to search.

If, however, he will go to the neigh
borhood of the plliti, get behind a tree

HOW MEN AND WOMEN ARE FASCiN- Si 
ATED AND HELD SPELL-BOUND BY IrVXX"
THI5 STRANGE, MYSTERIOUS FORCE. T&iï toWÎILw'Jhlt 2 EXTENSIVE STOCKS

— - .... . ■ — he is doing.
terror Rutherford and Mr Bo-ldy a 11 ain't n smile, exsrtiy yet It's hrlmmlr’ -yity, i,riM;-t,o*T SKI KKTS OF THB the right r<>ad T*rnf , ,. It begin* this search very cnutlous-
year ago, and had since been found to? foil J?,». ri„„roL2' Prof, Uoteriaon * rnsth- )y, moving only a few inches at « um-.,
he rompe td of helium. This wa* no: An' meltin' Into *tin*hlne wh»n she bends HAOIC I'.riKH OF THK WISH require no subjrct* on which to traveling with Its belly el„*e to -he

R, wbfoh'm LT'nWM^ h,,ur< 91 *tu1y «round.,nd Its neck streiehiTou” and,
"ad ht foslrHon, vo.iTr1*/^ pressed, taking up a. little room as! 
thtoi vou Ln «I.ÎÎ . r -a , , ,P2 y ROWibfo. It seldom goes directly upon Its over a man *^vin ”ol‘* thr be<lk ’rack, but makes a slight do-1

Prof. Robertson, president of the Cd- away. This may seem Incredible’"but mght'fooSTriiht^'to^left"* ^

umbla Scientific Academy of foe City w# have tested It for ourselves nul m*nt rIom rlRht 10 1‘1-
oi New fork, is a.n adept in the science can vouch for Its trulhfulnr -». You *’ Ik’lder a* the moment* pass,

? of petsonal magneto .a. Me p.op.o.y cun read the secret natures of is»ople at ?valk" “friKh’ and more swiftly, enst-
There ain't a picture eflt. If there was knows more about the subtle art of per- a glance: ytu r»n cure dlsec-e» and ng ‘Jul''k glances from side lo sld-v
. -ilTrL'1 J!ny ™«riie .„„,? tvrlul t»fluence than any living m hi. bad habits without drugs nr medicines- ' Not fln<Hng the mah It will, as a last

row Mint He has Juxt written a new look, e i you win nud hold friends as If by eomi resort, hop upon stump or log nnd
An' meke It still be human--»a' they'd hare ,lt,ed >he "Secret ot Power," in,- copy magic. Irresistible force; gain the love *urv*y th* underbrush from that point

to blend the whole. right of which he has gven away on and affection of others: become a great ot v,*'v' When It does this it is ?,1-
There nln't a picture of It, for no one can condition that 2Ô.IXMI copies of the ihrat social or business leader, you can \r- m0l<l Invariably discovered and ofier*

point n .mil, edition be distribute 1 t, lute public tfo- quire wealth and tnflueme If you will an excellent mark us it stands with
ho one can pa nt th glory coinln «tralght solutely free of charge. Within recent but develop your hidden powers and head UP-

room n <us - years hundreds of fierson# have pur- master nature's secret laws. But do Thfi male bird 1* much more likely
chased advertised courses in hypnotism not confound Prof. Robertson’s great *° *00k tor Its pursuer than the bon;

i for the purpose of learning ho»v to In- work ivlth advertised t-ourros on hypno- the female Is more timid and generally
fluence others and get along In life, tlsm- Prof- Robertson cam tell you nil keeP" on going once she 1* satisfied

I Hypnotism 1» not personal magnetism, ebiait hypnotic power. H<- knows It that* It Is safe to leave her hiding
- . rw v__  1 Prof- Robertson has determined to put from A to Z. But what you want ti Place.

In Harper » for December, J-C. Thom-, a stop to what he considers a grout !m- something that you can use without the1 ” ’h* hunter ha* a bird or two and 
son he» collected a large number of position on the public, by having hi* knowledge of any one else, something does not cure lo do further killing,
Tennyson’» Suppressed Poems some of inew book distributed throughout the that you can learn without a lot of1 he van experiment with the grouse
______ _ Wll.v (>» ,h- country absolutely free of charge, thus subject* on which to practice: some- while still remaining In hiding. If he
surprising beauty, ut me one quoted glvlns a„ perw,ns who really want to thing that will develop ln yon that rob- will make a slight sibilant noise be-

I below and referring directly to Am- master the reel secrets of personal • tie. unseen force that control», charms tween his teeth, not loud but Just „
erica. Mr- Thomson rightly asks; n-.agnetlem an opportunity to do so, and fascinate*, that makes you ru- strong enough to reach the ear* of tho „ . "«’•-•Ilk's nut».
"What reason can Tennyson have had Prof. Robertson's book cover* the preme master of every situation. Prof, bird, he will see It squat and appear *t »* the custom In Abysslmt for a.11

I for suppressing such stanzas as these. , power of persona! magnetism, foe art Robertson', free book describes your to melt Into the ground. Where there foreign missions to bring present» fo
of fascination, magnetic healing, the , wants better than you know them your- was » bird there I» none, nnd King Men»l)k n» «v*,,,»
wonders of scientific character reading, self. It Is highly Indorsed by prom In- he will have to look again and keenly ago brought « lot „f r-„ rlsl-.î^îe.-hml
from the hand, face, head and hand- ent minister* of the iroroei |«-vver* before he makes out the brown outline ,.£] tons sheen that ami on nsi oi=,« ihi.t
writing, scientific second sight, the te- and business men. It ti Intensely in- on the brown earth. i ran Tn their hind Imi ani doibT thaï
velopment of the mysterious X-Ray tereetlrg from start to fl-?ISh U the male bird ti on a stump when talked They thoualtithnt such thine-
faoulty, and Prof- Robertson * original Tf vou want « copy, write at owe to it hears the hiss it will drop straight would be certain to tickle “he fancy 
secret method of quick physical devel- th» Columbia Pdr-tldc Acsdemv. Den', down by the stump and merge itself „f a qusky kln, Menellk looked
opinent. It I. the wwt comprehen.ve 121 tie. 1041 Broadway.. New York The Into -It, laying the black feathers of Its them tara moment wnh d I. mm and
and exhaustive work on personsl In- book, are mine ve-y rapidly. A cable- neck against the darkest part of.the ^ hi^hrost them ailde "Vo
fluence that ha# ever been published, gram h»« Jtiwt b-en received from Rns- wood. If from Its position it catches; think" he asked --that T am ? 
It Is the only book that we have ever »t«, asking for one of thee# great wo-k*. | even tpe glimpse of a men It will In- child or a ravage that 1 should delight 
•een that MoWr are thev prized by wH.ntist.St.nt1y flurt, Tolng Into the air like al.n W.7" T^P.u,.l.n^1Bng!rih
on « ed en title beds, that pot* him on all over th» wnriA. 1 rocket. omtoftftrlea fthowod a truor insight into

A woman'* «y<*8 will »pnrkl«* In her Itinn- 
cone* nn’ fun,

Or snap a wnriHn* m*n*Ag* to tb on en rh«* 
wnnt* to Hhun.

In pli*nnnro or J-n anger there Is nlwayn 
hnn'mtnynom,

Brt «till there in n-hMMtr fhnf wn« «nrely 
nxule to l»lean-

A beauty fhnf yrowa *wcot< r nn* that «11 
hr* gtnrIfle*

'J*h' ro<^her1<»ok thnt aomvtlme rotnea Info 
a women's eyea.

and sold 
at prices that at

all times challenge competition.

! **-

by
The

bl*.TORONTO, xi ît4 i
B KINO ST. EASTIN beautyQUEBEC,2 LARGE STORES did
37-3» BLADE ST

Immediately evident. It wa* necessary ) , shove her hoy 
to collect emanation 'In a glas* tube. . ”r *LrJ_„w . 
lot vine It exposed for about a rrooth. !
At the cud of that time a pure spectrum j
of helium wa# ototalned on «objecting ; r lends nii th' rimetahma, whether gr re] 
,tho tube to the usual electric dltohnrge, or mty. rs- wise
There »vns only one conclusion to be Th' mi-1 hcrlook that gllmm-r* la a lovin' 
drawn sluply that rajilum could not be woman's eye*,
a true clement, but > compoutv-1 of 
helium and tom,' other element or ele
ment* The perpetual discharge was 
thus nothing more than a gradual spon
taneous decomposition. The same ex- 
pl-rnrion could probably be given for 
the activity ot uranium nnd thorium-

beMKV OF 01,11 FI 1,1.V AND L'OM- 
ri-K'fKI.I ItJyVKALED AT LAST.

mnIf* a -sleepln', with Its 
dreams fold In It* face,

Bhe smooth* Its hair, an’ pets It as *hc 
PT, It to its place.

the a
tArthui

■ I
■I

r If you use liquor in your 
Christmas cooking, let it 
be pure and good.

If it’s from

Michie’s
It’s Good

i

j m

PORT and 
SHERRV 

for Cooking 
65c

Bottle.

3The Silent Places
Stewart Kdward White In December 

Outing.
Th- kl-s of ceremony Is not unknown- 

to the northern Indians, and even the 
klr* ,.f .-.fferflon sometimes is observed 

the more démonstrative; but

Th' motberlrok that lingers In a happy wo
man’s eyes.

—W. D. Xeshlt.

ireased Tennyson Poem.A

Inmong

*
? ? They brought Mtn 

Maus-r pistols, revolver* and the latart 
and brat rifle* they could buy. He ws» 
delighted. "Tbere are gift# worthy to 
be received by a warrior and a king," 
he declared. The Influence ot the Ru»- 
: Ians and English over Menellk dit»» 
front that lucky Incident.

Died Aged HO.
St. Thomas, Nov. 27.—At the resi

dence of his «on-in-law, David Tolton,
Ii0 Waterloo-street, Charles Haw*,on# igtoj
of Guelph's oldest and ihost resp*t«d 
citizens, passed peacefully «way oi 
Thursday evening in hi# eightieth ft**

jA

hi* charaefw-

•‘Ulgantlc daughter of the West,
We drink to titec across the flood.

We know thee most, we love thee beef, 
thou not of British blood?

/
For art

Wt
More than half the battle in 

rleaning greasy dishes is in the 
i.oap you use. If it'$ Sunlight Soap 
it’s the best.

MhouW waris mad blast «««In be blows. 
Permit not thoti th* tymM power*

To fight thy Mother here «loot.
Hot let tkr hrejfÛMâe* rrmr wtfh

0 rtfte, ear ntrorf* Atlantic sene, ___
When war ae&inst our freedom spilngsf

••Iff.
I

IB

I
I

s

*

1'lab M
■ .

At The 
Big Store

BRANDY
for

Cooking
$1.00

Bottle

OUT OUT THIS COUPON 
for thl« offer may not snvear again. Fill 
oat the blanks and mail It to the Liquid 
Ozone Co., MI SS Klnzti St., Chicago:
Mr dlseas# I*...........
L.,oS?flràneo^n.^tY,%^:îirr.„p^ei’:
a 80c bottle free I will take It.

6
309

Give full addre*»—write plainly.
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A Famous 

Fur Store

hTa»

A Famous 

Fur Store

> mVæ12,600,
on-Aeeesi

Un euheerlbe*
NVVORS 2* c ^i Iilumet 

lu met.
N, Calumet "?* H
met The Best Store for FursSi*lumet
Marquette.

(M. » i

'ette. •èi mSalter, four aillee !»V

5$k\< >VAile.
iw X'We started out to sell more good Furs than all the other stores put together; weve set 

our faces against the imitation, the tawdry and the cheap; we sell only Furs of quality and worth 
and the best trade has come to us to stay. The same consideration is given to sty e and e e-

»,ii ■■ i i.h gance in our lower-priced garments as in the most expensive. . .
_________We know where and how to buy the best of skins in the home and foi eign markets, and^
stand alone among all the fur stores in the country in that we make everything we sell. Elegance of style and per ection in 

pre emlQunrt reputation behind our guarantee of quality is your surety that everything you buy here is exactly as represented.

Ik.
>v

i

. / : taste have always beenm
r .
from «lx to forty w

i ■
•eet shaft la the 

otiateT. I need i Stoles, Ruffs, MuffsFur and Fur-Lined Coats
A headiems «loth gown U incomplete for winter 

veer witboet e far of tone description. We bare 
Stole*, Muffs and Ruff» of every oonoeirable fur, in 
the meet exclu live styles end at all priées from a 
Western Sable Scarf at $5 to a Crown Imperial 

Russian
only a few figures s

msidw It tflie r We’ve always made a specialty of fine Seal and Per» 
,ian Lamb Jackets, and the satisfaction we have given is 
evidenced by the way the demand has grown in leaps and
---------------— bounds from year to year.

Made to your order if nothing in stock

Country, reported

ire ever seen* 'd
116.
N. for Secretao 
tile * Co., Lhnltsd »

Sable Stele at 11800. Spae# permits of

just suits.
Alaska Seal Jackets, finest selected, London-dyed 

skins, 30 iiUong, choice Canadian mink ebawl collar, cnfie 
and facings, the highest grade linings and trimmings—
nothing finer in the world................ f250 to #300

Plain Alaska Seal Jackets, first quality of skins, 23 
to 24 inches long, high storm coller, double-breasted 

and Bell cuffs—a most handsome garment—
-#175 to #850

Persian Lamb Jackets, natural Canadian mink coijar, 
revers and cuffs

Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, new Bell sleeve, wide 
revers and Bell euffs.............

$25 to $48 
$45 to $6o 

$13.50 to $3g 
Red Fox Scarfs, with head aad brush $7.50 to $10 
Alaska Sabla Searfs, 45 inches long, 0 

and 8 tails•••••• • • • • • »««•»«**
Western Sable Searfe, 45 inches long,

6 and 8 tails.......................................

Selected Mink Stele Searfe... 
White Fox Stole, full length
Sable Fox Boa#XX

M . $10te Hg

•3 to «9
rovers

Muffs to match.
... #135 to #175■ i Men’s Furs.1 ........ #100 to #150

Electric Seal Jackets, plain or with Russian otter or
.................................................. #35 to #75

I HI
line Beaver end Melton Cloth Costs, mink lined, Persian lamb, ott er or mink trim- 

mfngs......................................................................................................... P175 to ipJoO
Flue Beaver and Melton Cloth Coate, muskrat Hoed, Persian Umb ” ife

mines.................................................................... ............. ........................ .
Fine Bearer Cloth Coats, marmot lined. Bawlaa «ter trlmm*«es».......... te 040

S46 to 8100. Persian Lamb Caps...... 07.60 te $1460.
Perslaa Lamb Adjustable Cellars, $1* to iie.

mink trimmings.
Attrachan Jackets, 24 to 36 inches long..................... #85 to #45
FUR AND FUR LINED CLOAKS AND WRAPS FOR THE 

STREET, THE CARRIAGE OR EVENING WEAR., #35 to #150 
HAMPSTER AND SQUIRREL LINED CAPES, ALASKA SABLE 

OR SABLE-FOX TRIMMINGS.............................................. #18 to #55

£000 Qo$td 
Persian Lamb OtaeeUele, $18.60 to $1$

iher you go 
floors betwe 
and prices 1 

For to-morr

»

84-86 Yonge StreetJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., ■

;
i

due consideration, and he favored giv- ' the statement, but thought It weald denciM. , , , local
lug the people an opportunity to say. be necessary to have a competent man ^^ed lwo fOTged chequM cm J ~b. 
Other «mnclllors also favored It, and appointed whose statement would J*"*!*1**^ ar
... motion of councillor Lundy the fol- carry weight if it was essential to go tjdntlü tromi. A' 
lowing resolution was passed: "That the to the courts In the matter. Town- "Lrek
question: 'Are you In favor of a ship Engineer Olbson wee epoken of him for a week, to inveetlgata his ca 
county road system?' be submitted to as suitable for the position, and me • . . TfU r ih-mj mi’,
the ratepayer» qualified to vote on appointment will be submitted to the 
money bylaw, in the county on the day Council. , Æ . . , ÎT . t^m^cSTSl
fixed by statute. 1904, for the holding of ! A targe delegation intends Interview-

_ rgmmmsm USE
was let off on suspended sentence, la 
view of the fact that he pawned the 
watch and assisted the police In its 
recovery. Mm BUI ott asked the ma
gistrate to be lenient, as she syie sure 
he would not do such a thing If be was 
sober. A previous good record got hyn

Last week he successfully
!Hall Lamp#, 

rlete with burner 
. price $2.50, j 
■clal at .. '

ry Lamps, with 14- 
hade, complete with 
ood burners, g,#5

Mis» Arme Sutherland,, who plays tortlfliltif; Russell and O'Neil, eccentric 
the part of Josephine, has aroused a remedy sketc-h artists; Mile. Tyre tv?, 
writable sensation by the elaborate in novelty dancing: The Empire Com- 
re*» of her toilettes. As the wife of , edy Pour, and the European marvels, 
Napoleon In Egypt, she will be adorn- j Polk and Tresk. Two laughable sk.ta 
ed with a superb Cleopatra creatjon—a are given at each performance. This 
dull pink gown of crepe de chine, and, le considered to be the best road show 
isome pounds of golden ornaments, that Frank B. Carr has ever had. 
chains of beads and Jewels, over which 
is thrown a cloak of dull green and 
gold velvet woven In an ancient Eg»" 
tlan pattern. When she la the wife of 
the first consul, her midnight beauty 
Is accentuated by a white gown, with 
trimmings of gold ornaments, gold 
lace and gold fringe. As the emorvss. I 
«he wears heavy white satin, embroid
ered with gold bullion and studded with 
gems, besides a girdle set with dia
monds, a necklace of sapphires and 
pendant pear-shaped pearls and a dia
dem of glistening amethysts and dla- 

T)ie dresses worn by Miss 
Sutherland are valued at $10.000.

ÏIPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. ma.

on•The Sleepy King," 
be given at the Princess 

is by G. K. 
in light, 

melo-

The music of 
which IS to 
on Monday night, 

and
West York Farmers Want Milk 

to Be Sold by 
Weight.

aboundsConterno, 
all >• number-». containing

The Toronto Male Chorus Club, which 
Is the oldest choral organization In the 
city, that has enjoyed a continuous 
existence, holds Its tenth annual con 
cert on Haturday evening, Dec. 12, at 
Massey Hall- For this occasion, the
club has engaged the Cincinnati 8ym- In the evening a banquet was tender-
phony Orchestra, which is one of Ante- ---------------- ed Warden Boag at the Clyde Hotel,
rlca's oldest and finest organization. . .., 0n,„_ when an excellent menu was served by _ w Tnr„ institute

dental baritone rolo tells the story encourage rille shooting. Col. Thomp- E«s. loroalo. ^objected to the Dominion government ***• royally emor-
of the world’s first famous naval bat- «on said that the county had given an East Toronto, Nov. 27.—Lodge C>nt-*e“thorizlng an ùre* splendid program warn arrawsJ1 tnf
tie, when the Greeks freed themselves UI) to.the prWent year, bridge won the carpet ball gameiast suggested thata petition be got up urg- TP**™*? Program wa. arranged, tol-
fom the tyram,cue yoke o, the Per- ^ A^hSL? ata! ^  ̂ of inttt* ^np»t toad^t a mea-

TS5AS: i y?&o'<*****> morning an

one of Ills best compositions. The Bee- , l m Cf u | gel .^1.50- Capt Brown. oi flre krougrlU the bilgade to Che eist- dard weight of a. g*\km. A. motl 
thoven Vesper Hymn 1» one of the vole- L^tWawdaUkm for a grant had!*™ part of the G.T.R-yards. where these lines werecarrieA 
Itrt things ever given by the club, “ ^ln the usual time, owing three box cars and a caboose were con- T- c- afP
with it» Aimole ountv of *tvle hPHuti- 1Wjt Deen m, u, n-v,l (ivn,-.rwq. ivwrwnit- aumed. The brigade prevented the a Herd” and "Common Dieeaae» At-fulha™Ô^LPdsus.alnedypîan^irr,o ^w^qu^ted to récria ^eed of the flame. The flre wa. feedingJtock." He advocated tatact-
effect. In the Jubilate. Another ac- ^n^nt oau*ed bZ,A ^e caboose being Ing a good healthy <Um and
cornpanled number is the B.,dou:n ^^^rt „n county building» lutro- jhllebedng shunted to a pure bred sire, whlchehoutd have
King, by Arthur Foote the score and a 1ir-am. staled tuat Court York, No. 120, I.O.F., met to- quality to back up it» pedigiee. The
orchestral parts of which are In manu- the cltf and ln Officers for the fanner should aim to develop gwtera1
script, and are loaned to the club for arrived at by which ensuing year were elected and general utility .stock rather than tborobreds.isfsjrt-•as ssi
thtteawnP'b’mlae'' a,'?!W ,neKt ‘k ‘w.^H^nW, *iKC-,..,r t, th, J.te "th, ''wnmon** diîïllll.

FiF ■"5”' tSEr " “ tsv'sssxxsrsrxs;trick bicycle riding and acrobatic work use of the county judge’s room. etreet is now open tor businessEdmond Day & Co. will be seen ini The County Solicitor reported that a OTreer- '* 2V)W ',pen oue,n ■
"Shipmates,” thie being their first ap- i strong representation from the Oonrun.t- 
pearance ln Toronto. Mr. Day has tee on Bylaws had waited on the legls-
wrltteu some of the be»: sketches in ' lature to oppose the act providing for 
vaudeville, among which may bo men- county aid to High school separated,
tloned Pat and the Genie, The Jolly jol- from the county and attended by county
Her, The Unexpected, The Melodrama, pupils. They had no: been successful
In "Shipmates," Mr. Day plays the jn their protest, bur amendment* had
leading part himself, that o£ Capt. made the act very Indefinite, as certain
Bunre of the Salry Jane. His ship- accounts would have to be finally ad-
n,-te, Capt. Harvey Smith, is playel indicated upon by the county Judge. In
by Elmer E, Potter, while Miss Pa- regard to suburban railways and ‘be
trice Wine-tan portrays the charter c,,unty and city, he reported that the , R „ „ ,____ .
of Lucy Cringle, the Derelict- The r< rryn’al of the southern termhial of the 6ohn Sutherland has purchased a sic and rec 1 tarions to™*d ® _
ecenlc effects a-e really beautiful. Metropolitan Railway line one-eighth , 50 foot lot on the south side of Mer- ful program, (^ntributore w«-e. Bros.
Adolph Zink, little man. big comedian. ^ Zle farther north would be a vlo- ton-street, Daviavllle, from Mis. E. Fred Wataon. funfess and. 8ande«otl. 
will be aerther feature of the bill. In iation of the county’s agreement with Hagz. Mr. Macdonald of Toronto h.ie
Mr. Miner’s original moving pl-tur-» railway- A resolution embttdylng The Bgllnfon Methodist Congregation appointed organist snd «hoir master of
act, which is full of comedy, Miss I,.,, «port had been forwarded to the has appointed the following as repre- the Methodist Church.
< 'harlottte Guyer George, contralto, will ,-,v but the reply was a mere acknow-» sentaldve* to the quarterly official On Wednesday evening at the rest-
bv remembered as a very fine looking U/’-nent. “1 regret to have to say," hoard: 8. B- Lawrence, F. Lawrence, deuce of Mrs. Wilson, Msln-street, her

, fl„.tvnrL,„ factory I young woman with a voice of marvel- ‘,'7 the "that the county does, James Booth, Arthur Arey, James daughter Etta wss united hi marriage _ . _
ing the burning of a fireworks factor) yomig ma HWeetmlff she n)ale :l the chy that nur- Porter and A. E. Cummer. to David Davis, conductor on the YM- Heartsler
and the approach and Bpien!djd Impression here about a yeir ’t"v \n due from one municipal- A If. Gordon’s "Jack Madden" won in burban Railway. The ceremony was J™-” wflllg™ « «J^1'
ry boat. Interspersed are nuiwro i »P Bm>. s. Clifford, the Broadway T,,other especially when the two matched trotting race from T. Wll- performed by Rev. H. Moore. Die Df^J’ J^l^lmnTeincsI»1*^rrther
sr " laJtlwi of the by Fred- Cnappte, will furnish another funny munleipilltle*'see *0 closely connected amson's “Hilda B." for a purse of $50. newly married pair wilt reside on Mc- ÎJ^Tnitnswî’ f«rm.' cost.'nlng loolicnta,
tion The company is headed > chapter ln the week's program. Sulll- |n the Int-rests of each. It seems to be The dec!»,on took five heats. Council Murray-avenue. Toronto Junction. the prrgierty of TtMmofh Ptierrlll. Tbe farm
ertek Murray. The special electrical Weston are two clever Cornell- thVontnion rt the cltv autborltlee that lor Armstrong presided over a meet- The Conservatives of York Township stock ,-onsets of drsngbt, g-n-rsl purpose
future will be the recent great inter- 'an « ""|^ceotrt<, ordCT. Gallagher. ^trtanc" Interested in the mat- Ing of the Works Committee of the west of Yonge-street will meet in snd driving horses. 32 held of esttl- milch
national yacht race. lc^rett & Co wlU -be eeen in a refined ! o^radtal raUroads. In my opinion council Thursday night at the Town Bailey's Hell this afternoon to or- 'i-T^ws

J KSjc comedy called the "IV-oek ^1. largely IntereM and Hall. An application from a wster ganlze for the new electoral district of binder,

I In "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray. n-ok- r." This act furnishes plenty of y>f. )nvtted to express Its views taker for a new hydrant was reprised. South York. mowers, sleighs, hers# r ises, elows, oar-
! Miss Sadie Martinet presents proba- singing, talking, and Is full "f wfMm conference* on such mil way mat- until a former Mil for a water ser- ----------- rows, together with .-01 ihe mplemente iso-
bly the best, and certainly the most A n. Robbins, champion of ter, ftre being dliv-uwl. , If the countv vice has been paid. To Insist In dis- Toroato JsssUos. ally found en s flrst-elnss fina The farm
discussed, of Pinero's plays, at the trick bicycle ■riders, will make his flnt ^ opportunity of being renrese'U- covering water leakages the committee Toronto Junction, Nov. 27c-Roy Wy- «««ata* 1*0 aerta, os ehtah <•« three good 

I Princess, th,- latter Half of next week, appearance In Toronto In1 several years, it„. t„t«-e»l* are largely ^gotten recommended the purchase of an att of May-street, a hoy ««ending SnSid etaï taenKt«tal2«a
,M:»s Martinet s performance of Paula ,nui during h> ab ence he has appeir anfl consequently Ignored, and thing» aquaphone. A jnew^ <Hf5«ulty in the western-avenue School, was playing pt„,M, usual timns for ere .,o<* and 
will be found to rank with that cf ^ before all the crowned head» of j mflV ^ agreed to which would he a con struct Ion of the Batton -street wat- ^rlth other boy* yesterday, In running i mplemente. Firm property wilt b» offered
Dint-, Netehrzolc. Mr*. Kendal md p^rope* Hobertu* and WUfredo. nn* violation of the oounty franrhi*e. for ermain was struck by the committee, Up an^ ^awn ladders ln a new house, at 8 p.m FsJe *t tl *.m. *h*rp. Lrncb 7t
Mrs. Patrick Campbell. Her gowna of tj,e greatest European iMyvelty act» wM^ we wm,M have to seek redress when It was found that a fbot reserve con^ructlon opposite the ecbooi. noon. Poocber A Poerlll, afictluo^rs. 461
i*nd Kupporting company will also bear perform many trick* fha-t are new. Th$ ^ existed on the front of a portion of accidentally fell from the first
f:ivor,iblp com pa rleon with her only Kinetogiali will have several new pic- A ^^hv d^erusMon ensued In re- the property on the north side of the etorey thru the centre of the building
fov.r cornpetitr r* who have ruieumcd ture*. Sncîudirg one of the Heavenly ^ whether or not the oueetion of street. This entailed a knotty legal ^ tb# basement, nearly striking other
’his moft trying role in ttv I'nlf.;! Twins at Lundh. and a good oomeiy ft <yvunty «rvFtem »houtd be eub- question that will have to be disen- boye who were playing there- He wis
States. j nature of the Bu*y Bee- rnWted to tbe people or not. tangled by th# town solicitor. Mayor picked up and carried over to the

rvmnc.fllor Baird *aht *t waa hard on Fisher thought the easiest way to school, where Dr. Mavlty was called 
Manager Stair will prient to hi» pa- FktfBe FerewHL tb#» ftumtera If ttier h*d to bujld^nn dlapoae of foot reaerves m the town m and attended his Injuries, which con-

t j on* on Monday, at th* Star Theatre The plan for the last rorx-ert in ^an- roo^ mads rod werr driven off them would be to get a special act to provide elated of bruise#. Ait ho the boy fell
Frank B Carr * Thombred Uurif suudr.-. fld» of the "Incomparable Patti” open- ComtcllW* Evans aab’ for what he characterised as pubUc #*>out 18 feet, no bones appear to be coke. Tbe Albion Hotel, the property
nn organization that ha* berome popu- wj nt the "Hou*e of Nordhehner" ye*- tv^ thru the ^vnlrinoi nuisance*. Couticill Armsbrongbrought br<Aen. He was very 111 to-day. but of Mr*. Holme*. For terms of sale ap-

Hanipfjrer, am “Nnifoleaw,** | lar with the lover» of burie*q j<* -r.d tcrd/ay. and there was a large demand = had -eWfed one*t!OT. and up the question of having the Nfotro- unless he has received internal injuries ply to J. K. McBwen, auctioneer, Wes-
by Emile Bergerat, I» given vaudeville. It haw a roster that com- for *ea‘*. Ivarge parties are coming $,#* th^ . I^olltan Railway track* levelled, and he will soon pull' thru. ton P* O.

»**t week, with matinee* Wednesday prise* Blanche Washburn and Josie from London. Hamilton. Brantford. letrtnor the responriblllty rest with thought a recent act allowed the tow» Ruseell Burt, a 18-year-old boy, who 
J£d Saturday. The drenaea worn by Flynn.Amerlca'a foremost comedienn'»*; i>*terbom and other cities to secure them. , I 10 *PP<>int an inspector to notify the had the misfortune to lose bis leg, as
»iis5?mpany are described as the most Kennedy and Evans, Iriidi comedians, what is termed "an opportunity that mHlW Tnrw thought th* nro***- J company and see tbmtisuch work was, the result of an accident a short time 
noorate ever seen ln an historic dra- , Mlle. Le Toska, world's greatest con- will never present itself again." 1 rfr*1 rmmcfl* had not given the matter performed. Mayor Fisher concurred in ego, has lately developed wayward ten-

I»ult all taates, from dreamy 
The

t Sets, tinted In blue 
ancy

dit* to
waltzes to catchy coon *ong*.shades, large

, regular value Ç 
ial Saturday /f, J0

“Glorlana,”airs are:most popular
‘•Dimples," "All I want 1* a 
Pillow," "Sweet Sixteen,"
Kid," "Ye Morning Winds," "Mamie, 

"Dreamshlp"

Good Bolt 
“Captain

Weston.i lient» SewlBS Ma- 
> head, self thread- 

in oak'frum*», we 
lem to give good eer*
Saturday 32.00

"Reubr-n Redbreast."
(lullaby), "Sweetheart or Mine. in 
Missouri,'* "Octoroon I^idy" and the 
big hit "It I Were Mr, Morgan,” sung

monde. off.

|good ones er we
Rente-

“The Silver Slipper,’’ as produced by 
John C- Fisher, is one of the mg,t stu
pendous and gorgeously staged and 
costumed musical plays of this

Following a successful run of

Y

son.
six months at the Broadway Theatre, 
New York City, the original produ > 
tion, scenery and costumes, as well as 
the cast, will be presented at the Prin
cess Theatre on Monday, Dec. 7, for 
one week.

LIMITED,
lowed by a luncheon.

On Tuesday evening «he Ladle* Aid 
of the Christian Church will give their 

In the base- 
luncheon

r e.
annual hot fowl supper In 
ment of the Church. After 
the Victoria University Octet of To
ronto will render a flnet-oVass program.

Newmarket Curling Chib have $700 
of a surplus. At «he annual meeting 
all the old director* were re-elected. It 
I» proposed to add some new features, 
and altogether the outlook for this fine 
club la very promising.

On Monday evening the Bpororth 
League will hold a eoctai and liter
ary meeting.

xxxxxxxx
s “Searchlights of a Great City" will 

be the attraction at the Majestic Thea
tre next week. There are several very 
interesting scenes ln the play, includ-

»& Co
Durability, 
islity and 
-ything
tly Aftasowt.

A supplementary meeting oft he Farm
ers’ and Women's Institute* will be 
held in the Temperance Hall on Moor 
day, Nov. 30. at 3 p-m- ajxl 8 p.m. T. 
G. Raynor and Miss Affina» Smith of 
the O.A.C. will be present and addresw 
the meeting* and lead In tbe discus
sion. Subjects of great value to the 
farming community will be discussed, 
and it 1» desirable- tha t a large renre- 
eentatlon of ScaCboro farmers, together 
with their lady friends, he present. Th# 
Women's Institute will meet at 2 p-m., 
at the home of Mrs. .John Milne, and 
at the conclusion of the meeting tea. 
will be served In tbe Temperance Hall, 
Agtncourt, to which ell member» snd 
others are cordially Invited. Member» 
of the Women’s Institute are request
ed to bring baskets. James T- mew- 
art, president E.Y.F.L; Mrs- R. Forfar, 
president E.Y.W-I-___

Reeve Jacob Bull presided. Mias A.
Capt, Black, formerly of the ataff of gmlth spoke on "Labor Problems in 

tbe Mimico Industrial School, gave the Household," and T- C, Raynor took 
No- 18 Company Boys' Brigade an ex- for tl» subject "Our Country and Its 
relient practice in drill and calisthenics Agricultural Possibilities.” Musk In- 
last night. The boys were greatly de- terspereed the lectures of tbe even- 
lighted with the evening’s exercises. lD(r.

Rev. T. H. Rogers will continue bis There is now good skating on the 
r.ries of sermons on "Seven Deadly | Humber. This la the earliest in six 
Bins" on Sunday morning in Emman
uel Presbyterian Church. •

FURS
Mr. Walter Jones, in "The Sleepy 

King!"

by Walter Jones and Ed. Redway.
The production is a Western enter

prise, and has 'been cteged and equip
ped In a most gorgeous manner. In 
<be chorus will be found a galaxy of 
beauty. The principals comprise pple.i- 
dld singers and comedians.

Considerable interest will doubtless 
be manifested by the lady patrons of 
the Grand Opera House when Julia 
Arthur's great production, "More Than

tion.

0R0N,TSs0 ST. BA#

J7-39 BUADE

years. . _
Court Weston, C.O.F., held a. social 

evening, and oyster supper on Tues
day night. Card playing, songs, mu;Mortk Toronto.
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Large stock snd fruit farm to rent 
or for sale, three miles from Toronto, 
possession April 1. Apply John Burke. 
Deer Fsric P-O. 68!■ 1

b rough* 
and th*r. They

‘These are »
by a warrior enj9*01

The influence^* ^

H» «r ■rial For fate.
At Thlstletown, Township of Btehl-/
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Queen,"

iglleb over 
cky Incident.

led Aged 00. , tm
■ 27-At_shTel‘*1

son-in-law.
-street, Chsrie* 
oldest snd nritat 
red peacefuHT^y, p0 
entng *n hie eight»*"

Wm. Houston, formerly director of 
Teachers' Institute, he* resigned, to 
tako effect with the New Tea*

1s. Nov
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Special 
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Squirrel
Stoles

1 T

10 Grey Squirrel Stole», S2 in. deep »t neck, with ermine eeller 
and 18 ermine tails, chenille ornaments, length 46 inches,

$60-00 and $65.00. .
15 Grey Squirrel Stole», 13 inches deep »t neck, chenille ern» I

.................................. _)
$50.00 and $60.00.
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I PROVINCIAL BOARD
e

IRule Laid Down Yesterday by Board 
of Control—Will Visit 

Market To-Day.

Hon. J. M. Gibson Told Legislative 
Committee That He Had 

Changed His Mind.

>j

,/
1.1.The Board of Control yesterday de

cided to release the Cab-Drivers' Union 
from the * bond of $200 given to in
demnify the city from the costs of the 
suit regarding the Station-street cab 
stand-

The Legislative Committee on As
sessment continued Its sessions yester
day. C#ty Solicitor Doherty of St. 
Thomas added his protest against She 
proposed assessment law, urging that It 
was too complicated and Indirect. He 
thought the simplest way would be to 
tax everything In eight. In St- Thomas 
they would either have to get more 
taxable property or raise the rate.

Hr. Gibson : Certainly, when a city 
goes into municipal ownership and 
operation of street railways they might 
expect an Increased tax rate.

Mr. Doherty answered that they had 
been running the street railway for a 
year and bad made it more than pay 
expenses.

The chairmen, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
said he was not as strongly In favor of 
a Provincial Board of Assessment as 
be had Ijeen, but thought the munici
palities could probably attend to the 
aysessmeht of real estate, railways and 
speclitl franchises themselves. He cited 
an instance of «pedal franchises, like 
power companies, who run along their 
own right of way. So far as the rail
ways were concerned he would not take 
away from the municloalities any tax
ing power they had. but he thought 
the mileage rate of $5 which railways 

i to the province should be Increaa- 
He would, however, make a dis

tinction hi favor of rail ways running 
thro unorganized districts. So far rs 
public services, such as tits telephone, 

7 tiw municipalities should lake a per- 
csotage of their gross receipts and 
distribute the amount among thom- 
». Ives. Special franchise* had been 
taxed alioady, some under contracts 
mode with the companies, such as the 
Toronto Hallway, and others like the 
Hamilton Railway had not been taxed 
because no dividend had been declared 
on the stock.

A communication was read from the 
City "of Guelph, protesting against the 
proposed bill 'and saying It was worse 
tholi the old law, even with Its anom.t-

•*
♦

THEi
The report of the Property Commit

tee In regard to the action proposed to 
be taken concerning St. Lawrence Mar
ket was adopted. All rents will be 
collected and the market run on a busi- 
nesi basis hereafter. Much dissatisfac
tion was expressed at tiie condition 
of the contracts, and Controller Oliver 
suggested that the architects be dis
mal edl The Controllers will visit the 
market this morning,

■Plank Commissioner Chambers was 
advised that he should hmc for tenders 
for city work. The board objected to 
the accounts of the Gurney Foundry 
Company for $247.37 for now boiler 
and fittings for Allan Gardens, and of 
Havenden & Co. for painting fence, 
Queen's Park, $2.71.215. The items pass
ed. but the Parks and Exhibition Com
mittee will be notified to make no fur
ther mistakes.

The Medical Health Officer will re
port on a claim for $214 madle by the 
Harbor Commiiwionwg because of extra 
haulage of dredgings from the vicinity 
«f the western channel The commis
sioners formerly had authority to dump 
the dredgings 21-2 miles out In the 
lake, but, having commenced work on 
the north side of the channel, where 
the dredgings were very dirty, they 
were ordered to convey It ten miles out. 
The difference in the haulage Is the 
basis for their claim.

The Park Commissioner removed an 
pkJ landmark of Toronto yesterday, 
when he ordered the large elm tree on 
the west side of John-street, near the 
Dominion Transport Company's sheds, 
cut down. The tree was 4 1-2 feet thru, 
but In a State of decay and liable to 
be blown down with possible Injury to 
the citizens.

B.O. Politician Sees a Locomotive Building permits Issued : Joseph 
for «he First Time. Hill, 247 1-2 Brunswick-avenue, five de-

—— — Inched one and a half storey brick
Vancouver, Nov. 27.—Among those dwellings. Margueiretta-street, near Col-

who came to Vancouver by yesterday's leg’s* $8000. A. 81 me. 19 Allen-avetvue,
, „ T _    „„„„ two storey and attic brick dwelHnxr,to attend the funeral of James King, express was Harry Jones, a veteran a)<je Simpson-avenue, *2100.

Oracle, whose late wife was a sister of Cariboo, who was recently elected Harry Janner, 301 Lensdowne-a-venue, 
of the President’s mother. During the to the B. C. legislature. It was a uni- two-storey brfelç, dwelling. Lansdowne- 
flve hours he was in the city he was que experience for Mr. Jones. It.was) avenue. *1500. Joseph Russell, 1318 
surrounded by several hundred police- the first time he had seen a train, let 
men and a number of special officers, alone traveled on one. 
but an apparently harmless crank, the He is one of the P*oue*”®*JÎ® 
thirteenth to date, managed to elude vines, and crossed the continent from 
their vigilance and handed to the Pie- New York to San Francisco in the days 
aident a letter regarding a panacea, of the prairie . *£*)°?ner- TheP9e ,{* 
which he claims he has discovered, went north In 187i by ship 
The letter was given to one of the spe- rush of goldseekers up the Fraser
oial officers and the man, who gaze River, and has been In the interior & deer_ who»e horns tore hb shirt,
w!ynawLaîaken:b?eth^oHce”Bco0urt 6 J^^ Murphy, senior memt*r for and altho he had a repeater In hi. 

where he talked wildly. Cariboo, accompanied him, and ex- hands loaded with sixteen shells, he was
The interruption came as the Presi- plained the engine, train and <MninK go surprised at the appearance of the 

dent was leaving the church. °ar on the way down. Mr. Jones t<ok ani^j that he forgot to shoot.
At 170 Broadway it was said that the steamer yesterday to Victoria end other hunter became so excited that 

Doming had - desk room, and that he would, last night, see . an electric car he flred ^ every shot In the magazine 
had always appeared to be perfectly f°r the first time. He say» that he the ground at bis feet before he

Comes to the railway question with a ; woke up to the fact that his deer was
fresh eye. He got on well enough a mlle away from him unhurt. Two 
without railways himself and is per- other nimrods chased a deer two miles, 
haps happier than those who travel (ne prying to hold It by the tall so that 
thousands of miles a year on the Iron the other could shoot him- 
road. One thing Is certain: B. C. » 
good enough for him- 

As he says: ‘'Parliamentary capa
city ia not dependent upon seeing lo
comotive wheels go round. Some have 
seen too many trains and have got 
wheels In their heads.”

PIANOLAI i

i
The satisfaction and enjoyment of being able 
to play the Piano, which is experienced by 
owners of the Pianola, much more than repays 
the cost of the instrument ; while its pos
session means a liberal musical education.
The PIANOLA possesses unique and im
portant features which are destined to make 
it one of the most popular musical instru
ments ever invented.
The PIANOLA is always on exhibition and 
should be seen by everyone directly or in
directly interested
A descriptive Catalogue will be mailed to any 
address, and all inquiries will be answered 
through our correspondence department.

f

t
I \

in music.

i

a?
THERE'S BUT ONE

PIANOLA
AND WE ARE THE 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

WORLD NEW TO HIM.CRANK SEES PRESIDENT.
PRICE, $275.00Thirteenth of HI» Kind Handed Hln 

a Letter.
Purchasable by Moderate Monthly Paymentsf New York, T<ov. 27.—President

Roosevelt came to New York to-daylie*.
Tbe chairman obierved that the letter 

was Ilk» a good deal of tbe criticism of j
bin. general assertion but no: »P*- Toronto South African Memorial As- 

, « ! Station Formed and Subscrip.
SZZ fJ?» 1 lions Will Be Solicited.

br*. but with the decrease In the I>er- 
-city la:; this would have to be raised 

i, 4 mill?.
\ g ncral discussion followed on th"

f t the buslress tax on sire " in Room No. 2 at the City Hall yes- 
i : I’wry*. end also ono the assessment terday to take j/art In forming an ae-
of ih- gross receipts of sociatlon to raine funds for the pur-

Mr- Hoyles said these compai- . , . ..
l! ie-elved spec's I favors from muni- pose of erecting a memorial to the 
civilities before thry would put In a tlms of the South African War. Many 
service. . . , of those present were ladles, among
J&SSTJM Whom were Mrs. Samuel Nordhelmer,

trred them they could not live. Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, Miss Fltz-
Mir Whitney: They have taken good ^it>bon u.nr. Col. Bruce, Miss Cox and 

far that they have not been ^ ^ M_ clarkaon.

The Mason & Blech Plano Co.
*2 King St. West, Toronto,

East Queen-streelt. one and a half 
storey brick dwelling. 331 Leslie-street, 
$1200.

STORIES OF MUSTERS.

A large number of citizens assembled Parry Sound Star : One bold hunter 
Is said to have been almost run ever __Foreman of Construction Gang

Flattsburg, N.YV, Nov. 27.—James 
Fell. 65 years old, of Schenectady, N. 
Y.,foreman of construction work on th< 
Delaware and Hudson road, was struck 
by the engine of a passenger train 
on the Delaware and Hudson road, In 
this city to-day. and killed.

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING.

Utica, N.Y., Nov. 27--C. E- Huggins, 
; mm express fneseenger on 'time New 
York and Ottawa Railroad, was brought 

An- here tills afternoon from Tupper Lake, 
and Is held on the charge of smuggling. 
It Is alleged that Huggins has been 
smuggling for the past 25 years. His 
run was between Ottawa and Tupper 
I>ake, and the government officials 
think they have a clue that may lead 
to the arrest of several confederates.

vic-

11 Hot tor King's Horses.
London, Nov. 27.—King Edward has 

decided that he Is unable to accept the 
invitation to send aome of his horses 
to the St, Louis Exposition.

rational on all subjects except his pana
cea.cere- no

r M^GIbson : I think they have been The chair

w,hy"they »h<wld not l>e taxe! grets from Hon. G. W- Ross, Chancel
le,. committee then adjourned " j lor Wallace, F. C. Morley, Rev. Dr.

)V'^r:dv’[.lTnberhe:frd.n”t" ! Tee(>' Co1' °ttCT' Rev; J' \ >Mf land ha. written a letter to the editor
farmers will b. donald. President Loudon and other of The Brooklyn Kagle- whlch he

citizens. Among others present were ... .. „ ... ,
: Lieut. Governor Clark. Dr. G. 8. Kyer- fuf, View c<S*lderatl-m pg" DROWNED 15. Mt'fKOKA LAKE,

leegraled hr Depetwtloe of Teacli- son, Lleut.-Col. Mason, Major Robert Gravonhuret, Nov. 27.—On Tuesday
-son, J. F. Ellis, Aid. Foster. Curry, m.tl', U) <he though!, that In any dr- evening last J. A. Walker, proprietor 

e,- ih. Pub- Dunn, ex-Ald. Crane, Dr. cums/tance* or upon any consideration, of the hotel at Island F„ together with
‘ , Kennedy, A. W. Campbell, 8. A- Jones, I should ever again become the iwmi- Wm Moras Gardener and Dan Camp-

Hc School Board yesterday passed ac- Frank Uoche,i chancellor Burwash, D. nee of my party for the Presidency. be]| of Capl. pater Campbell, all
counts. The contract for the plumbing It Wilkie, in«i»ector Stark, J. C. My determination not to do so Is un- o{ Igland F postotflee, were returning 
end gas fitting of the domestic science Copp, <*. A. B. Drown, Lieut—<-"ol. Bruce, alterable and conclusive. from a shopping expedition In Brace
rs om* went to Armstrong & Co., for John Jones, Dr. Fothertngham. J. E.‘ _______ __________ - ~ l4_._ bridge, where they had gone In a gaso-
$24n. A deputation from the Princi- Atkinson, IO. /M. Trowem. Tl-u«teci ' , ’ 7,! .“ . ___ . line launch. They did not arrive at
pels' Association waited on the commit- Hales, Frank Roche, Alex. Frazer, ; London, NOV. Cl- (<-.A.P.| A promi- j„land F and their friends became
tee and Messrs. Leary, J. W. Rogers Major Manley, E. P. Roden, W. B- ",ent fHriman manufacturer says that anKjou, A searching party started
and McAllister spoke advising the com- Gregg. T. 8. Lobb, B. H. Scott. I- K.. G«wnan manufacturera *«. Wrongly be; i ^^whlch dl*x>vered the small boat 
mltiee to have rubber pads put on the Thompson, Wm. Lee, W. A. Smith, G.i ]i‘,ve In the success at Mr- Chamroer-1 towed by the gasoline launch and sev- 
•tt ns of the stairs, to prevent slipping. R. Geary, W. Milllchamp, E. E. Hot- : la n that negotiations ^e,.®:lre9^^n ® eral lots of goods were found drifting 
and to have the floor* oiled with dust ton, James Constable. A. Gill 'a, J. 8. Joown nufilt.Sn against a mall Island. No trace of
Urn floor all Mr McAllister took up Forbes, W. H. Collins, J. F. M. Stew- £2?TZlLXio lu?£ h?k£ 'm- the unfortunate people can be found,
the subject of Improved drinking foun- art and W. Gibson- . J JiZ,. * and they are supposed to have been
tains, and advised that cup* be done Dr. Ryerson Introduced a resolution posed against German goods. upset and drowned.
•g*y with, and to have a jet sent up providing for the formation of an «*' ------------------ —-
ever which the children might lean to sociatlon, which was seconde.! by For Rreeeh of Promise CAUSES SOME ALARM,
get their drink. Lieut.-Governor Clark, who said It had The course of true love Is more than

The Supply Committee met and pass- often occurred to him that It was a often the cause of too much trouble.
«d their accounts, amounting to $1684. matter of regret that no memorial had A. P. C. Ferguson no doubt thinks so, Ir.a's condition causes alarm here, as

------------------------------------been erected to the fallen heroes of as be is being sued by Florence Paul the Inflammation of her ear does not
IRO* CHEST EXPLODED. south Africa, or to commemorate the for $5000 damages for breach of pro* yield to treatment, and it is feared

------------  remarkable departure in the consoll- mise. Both parties live in Toronto. that an operation may be necessary.
Berlin. Nov. 27.—John Hahn, an em- dation. He said of the empire. Then*- ■■ ■ -i-i ------- i-i------- '-'s> The Czar has decided not to bring her

Pioye at Shantz's Foundry here, met ««dation should be provincial In ch.iruc- ______ _ to8t- Petersburg, fearing she may take

•!“l* -«“l ”• CAN MAKE MEN SOUND si;
*pP '”»»« .*«s. S5 lî," ri»; sxus svau and strong, rx s™ su*rrtsrsSn,h ^ev^^hZV1 would “ with toe movement. Carina's illness beyond the official
« the fbne^when t^rron^h^ ex" CoL Ma,™ thought «-e -«oclatKni -------------- builetlns.
ploded, throwing him to the ground, should not be confined to Ontarli“ men. 
and he received several bed wounda, *lut extend#d
breaking hi* leg In three places at T»ro°t« was the mlllUry centre. Major 

ankle, causing compound fracture

The Presidential part ywent to Jer
sey City without further incident, and 
left there for Washington at 1.15 p.o.

taken br Mayorwas

CLEVELA5ID WILL NOT STAND.

New York, Nov. 27—Grover Cleve-

“I’M STRONG ONCE MORE”. IMFR VEMENTS IN SCHOOLS

Dr, McLaughlin's Electric Belt, 
With Ite Free Electric Suepeneory 
for Weak Mem, Hoe Restored Hie 
Lost Strength,

MR. F. a MOFFET of Palmerston, 
Ont., ueed one of my Belts. Read what 
he eaye i

f«tis^pkte«2?lt|25ree^?Tie§klgblyreceiroji6drrar 

Belt, alio four syrien «Tdottg burioaaa I got my Smoot's worth.

The above is only s sample of thoueande of let
ters that I have on file in my office. Many of 
them had given up hope of ever getting cored 
until they same upon Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt Now they are full of life, overflowing with 
joyous spirits, and “care to the winds." Pains 
are gone, weakness is gone and full vigor is in 

ery action.
My success is not limited to any particular 

trouble. Any organ of the body, any part that 
lacks the necessary vitality to perform ite nature! 

* function, can be restored by my method. It rives 
_ strength, it makes the Wood rich and red and 

' warm, it vitalises the nerves, it puts life and vim 
—into the brain and muscles.

Every man and woman who comes into my 
~~ office gets a practical illustration of my method 

of cure and goes away convinced that the daims 
N I have made for it are true. After seeing orig

inal letters from the cured (letters which I am 
1 permitted to exhibit), their doubts are expelled, 

and they know that my Electric Belt makes 
strong men oat of weak men, gives buoyancy aod 

ambition to the man who formerly got up tired every morning. They find that week 
organs and atrophied parte are made as sound and as strong as Nature intended. They 
road grateful letters from men and women who were cured by my Belt of Rheumatism, 
Backache, Lumbago, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver, Bowel, Kidney and Bladder troubles. They 
also see the evidence of wonderful cures of Locomotor Ataxia and some forms of paralysis. 
The following cures were made :—

to Trnwferw \retmwmiy

k

b—t Belt^, Bod^hBTgjiieem 
Itb of srersettioxemed. I

ud yen

fi\

St. Petersburg, Nov, 27.—The Czir-

ev

M Detroit Speciali« Discovers Seœelhiiig Bo- 
tlrely New for tbe Cure of Men', 
Disease, In Their Own Homes

TORONTO HOY IN MONTE VIDEO.

The Montevideo, South Africa, Time* 
has an Item In reference to Dr. T. E. 
Gallagher, an old Toronto boy, who Is

_________ ! now practising dentistry In that city.
_ v„„_ ! Dr. Gallagher fram'd a very créditai» e

^ Î examination In Toronto before the
Method and Pull Particulars Sent Free

-Write For It ThU Very Day

Robertson moved that the monument 
should be erected by the citizen» of 
Toronto, and D. R. Wilkie favored this

Ottawa, Nor. 27,-Mr. W.lton, who "A ‘ïuVright

prepares students for passing civil gand dollars Dr, Ryerson rest-onded 
*"7*? «amlnatlomu reported to the lhat h, expwUd to spend from twenty- 
examiner» that one of his etudents told flve to thlrty thousand dollars, and
frü'm rV0^ P* *** mo^V^ would R«k the government for five
from the Printing Bureau for |5?5. The

"“mmoned the student Ve- Mra rummlng* did not think they 
cr°w:e*am,p- : should go to the government at all. 

He then said that when he made .n«nrP were plenty of citizens who 
mwewatrwînt t0 Mr Walton he wa* I would make up the amount required 
nwreiy joking. without going begging after money.

„ „ _________i This sentiment was greeted with loud
Another Murder ■< Fern le, B.C. applause. Mrs. K'nrdheimer moved In 
Fernle, B.C., Nov. 27—Ed. Merll 1* amendment that the memorial should 

held on a charge of the murder of a i*. erected tor ail colonial soldiers that 
Finlander named Andrew Johnson, who 
died from the effects of a wound re- 

” reived In a drunken row a few days

You Pay Only if Cured0 Strange Senne ot Humor.

Royal Canadian College of Dental Sur
gery, with full honors, and Is tyw en- 

| joying a very extensive practice In 
A Detroit «pecialiti who hi. 14 an4 Montevideo. The doctor 1* assisted In

hls»fflce by Dr. whotsa.ro a
of men in their own h me*: *o that ther- ih»y Dr. GaJlaghc.r 1» already
be no doubt ;a the mind of any mim that Ik 11*» j proficient in th* Spanish language, 

------------- ; which is spoken in that city ,

ü

e<L

7. ii fi.T.H.’» Game Exhibit.
The Grand Trunk Railway Hystem 

have secured a space of 700 square feet 
| at the Hportsmiin's Exposition, to b‘- 
held at Madison Square Garden, New 

. York, Fc-b. 11* to March 5, 1904, where 
! an excellent display of fish and game 
' will be made together w ith a line col- 
I lection of scenic pictures In ihe fi«h" 
; lug and hunting regions in Canada. 
! This exposition Is conceded to be the 
finest sp#»rfsman'« show held In Ameri
ca, and It is estimated that during the 
time It is open more than 100,000 peo
ple will be in attendance. The exhibit 
that is now on display at the Sports
man's Show, Chicago, will be aug
mented with several new features end 
forwarded to New York for display 
there.

Is

A long discussion fol-fell in the war. 
lowed, and Major Robertson's amend
ment. changing the original motion lo 
confine the association to Toronto, was 

The resolution read* as fol-

1Wm CURES THAT PROVE WHAT MY BELT WILL DO.•go.
Bolt» ! am 58 years okl, and for tbs past four years 

; around, I hare worn your Bolt for flve weeks, 
the Bolt for three days—JOHN

IhAvehxrdfy’Lvm /r»«Tfromrheumst!(*pat:clt?t«fnri7h!w<fi7get 

and have not had any trouble with rheumatism after I had worn 
ville,

1carried.HI Ik Price Breaks
London, Nov. 27^—The compact 

tmong the city milkmen increasing the 
price of milk to six cents has been 
broken, and it is again selling at flve 
^nts per quart.

"Whereas, it is desirable and right 
of those bfr.ive , Ont.

Ttir losKie arc *toppo<l and tbe raricocele disappeared. My stomach Is also better.—EDWARD H. LLOYD, Klt- 
lorncy. Man.

Thw is U> certify that 1 have suffered from epilepsy, and frequently had attacks ae often ae four times la a day. 
pince 1 btaricd to your I have Improved uteadily. and it is now over a year since I had any, so 1 consider mfi 
Belt'completely cur d.-W. D MU8DU-K, 10» Booth Avenue, Toronto.

ir« iïïîi°ct'OT5 tsiïüsi
eel red from Itbutniysolf, and I aroerer e»» much obliged to yon.—Mrs. QEO.WI LLESTOri, Nt.pawa, Man.

1 s-ouid recoroinecd it to every one rolP-Tlng from any of the nllmsnta tor which the Belt I. recommended by yen. 
I tbini; it la aUoul, Ibe beat remedy a man can u»e, and I am perfectly aatlafled. The Belt eared me a large dootnre 
bill boeidee caring me complotely._ D. Mc AU LAV, architect and builder, Re* *4 White Horne, Yukon.

y oar* to hand, and I have to state that I am now In the be*t of health, and no eigne of my old compléta» retara- 
log. I consider tint your Belt has made a lasting core,—4L L- eAVAGE, Ohenlny, Ont,

that the memory ■■ mm
Canadians who fell in action, riled of 
wound* or of disease contracted on 
service In the late war in South Africa 
In defence of the empire ahould be 
perpetuated as a token of gratitude of 
the citizens of Toronto, and as an ex
ample of loyalty and patriotism to 
future generation»- Resolved, that an 
association be now formed to be called 
the Toronto South African Memorial 
Association, to solicit subscriptions and 

w You Have « Few of Dodd's Dyo- generally to carry out ‘he objects or
œVr'-T ■* , r ^TdlesTnd^ntl^è; who have
nZ l! ’ * °' accepted the invltftlon of HI. Worship
Three Rivers. the Mayor to be present at this meet-

nervous, inritable fe<dlng-the l'’K to day °r have 
feeling that keeps you from settllmr Interest m the matter and all future 
down to any kind of work that make subsi-riber* to the fund shall compos 
>ou feel dissatisfied with yourself .in j the membership of the association, 
wtmse still that cvtTybody else Is dis An Executive Committee was ap 
•Atialled with you' pointed, consisting of Hi* Honor the

Ar* you bothered with a feeling of Lieut. Governor. Ilia Worship the 
“at kind? Heue Trade! a «indent of Mayor, Mrs. Nordhelmer. Mrs. Uurn- 
mree Rivers, Que., was bothered , m ngs, t 'ol. Oner. Lleut.-Col. Mason. 
™dly that he resolved to give up his Dr. Ryerson. Major Robertson, D. R. 
Pddles. Hut he didn't. He used Dol l's Wilkie and <\ A. B. Brown to report 
"yepri-slii Tablets instead, and wa* oh a plan of organization. They will 
f^>n feeling a* u,.|| ■,» ever he did In meet at the call of the Mayor and "all 
W» life Ml TV udel says: I general nv eting at. a latter dale.

Dodd'» Dyspep-la Tablets brougot “ “ "
•unridi... Into my life. I wa troubled Aeeldr.it t« <_*,>• Malone.
"Ith Dyspepsia to the point (liât I was Kingston, Nov. 2..—Capt. Malone of j 
«"«courage i I used Dodd's Dyspepsia the steamer Simla fell Into the hold of 
Tablet» with the result that to-day r ! his vessel and broke his left leg.
, ve 110 pain, no headaches, no woirl- 
o*M. I am cured*" *

Dyspep/|a *» the -om fort-killer of the 
FAMnt uge. with a few of hod Vs 
"^•P'-psia Table's in your pocket yoj 
«•« lough at it

■

Jq -AYOU CAN LAUGH
m.AT DYSPEPSIA Beu.ineteil Employee.

The Alexander Engraving Oo. enter
tained their employes to their sixth 

I annual banquet last evening. The sup
per was served in their own establish- 

I ment. After justice had been done to 
oysters and toasts to the King and Can-. 
ada were duly honored they adjourn
ed in a body to Shea's Theatre, where] 
a most enjoyable evening was spent. 
A special feature of the evening was the 
presentation of a gold-headed umbrella 
to Mr. Alexander by Ihe employes.

~S

To those who still doubt there is anv cure because they have been misled by false representations and want 
evidence of cure in their own cases before paying, I say disregard my testimonials if you Will, but be convinced 
by what I can do in your case before you pay. I am willing to take all the chances of curing any case of 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Constipation, Lost 
Energy, resulting from exposure and excesses in middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security end you can

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Posseesor of 14 Diploma* and Certificates 

Who Warns No Money That He Doc» 
Not Earn.

both the method and the a iiity to do 
Dr. Go.dbcrg, the discoverer, will send 
entirely free to all men who tend him 
and addre*». He want» to hear from n;c 
have stricture thut they have been utial le 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weaknc»*, var - 
cocele, cwt manhood, blood poison, hydrocee. 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc Hi* wonderful
method not only cure* the cemetitn incif. Inn like 4'au.ed hr «be War.
wise all the comp nations, such as rheumaUMn, I
lladder or kidney iroub.e, heart disease, nervous 1 Kingston, Nov, li.—Lx-Hozpltal 
deMhty. etc. ' Corporal Williams of "A" Battery died

The doctor realize* that it i* one fhirj to make |0.d;iy aged He flaw nervine In
claim* and another thing to ba- ktihem up i*o »e \fr\c,p, ,md there received injtir-
ha* made it a rule not tXntl leH to hlF he. 1 whh-h produ wj the
that4yjuwij|n wiTiini'ly^ pay him a small fee. It: d'.*e:u<e that carried him off. HI* home

I would seem, therefore, that U )* to the best Hile est* w;i# at WV-ymouth, Ivliglund.
, of every man who suffer* in this way towme the
I doctor confidcmiaily and iay your case before him. Amor.g.-t the many hand*om<? vied

He send* the method, a* wed 14 ! ding piesent* rwelved by Mr* Hilton
«"tlrtiy ('««. AUdrew Tuiillcpe mec M. Neugbt) wss H magnl- 

Rol.lxd l-ctoHiee ! hiresly . „ flcent Bell Plane, style “F." finlshel in
.. * „ a , Dr. S Goldberg. VS Wcndwerd Are . Room V ('IrcaBlitifl Wéi lm '. Till* 1 * the ArtBatdur, Man., Nnv. « And* r*on & introït Mich , and it will aU immediately be sent ty,f> {^.lt won the diploma, over

Playfair’x «tore and postoffl* #» wax * *i- vou ... nttataatereil last night. The r^bb.:', ' wmobin, ~w»4 ^1 *l tbe reCent OMaWa
about $115 in silver and stj jnt* 1 , ire mw ikcut Lxnmtion.

the method 
their name PAY WHEN CURED.

pr An WITH f! ARE Ur. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is positively the only electric appliance
sold where you reçoive the advice of a practical physician. I give you 

my advice FREE of charge during the time you are wearing the Belt.
FRF F ROOK * have shook which gives many hundreds of letters from men whom I have cured. 
r u Tells about the signs of decay in men, how they are caused, how they first appear,
the wav the vital power is wasted, and bow all these troubles are cured by Electricity. It inspires a man with 
a desire to lie "a man all over." tt is full of things a man likes to read. If you send for it I will send it to you 
close.y sealed Free. Consultation Free. You are invited. If you cannot call write for this Book at once. 
Get all the good you can out of life while it lasts.

Dr. MoLaughtfn’t Balt /» a* good for women ae for mon. ! have a book oopoolally tor 
women. Free on application.

■

DR. M 0 McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

si
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MckendbysMantles
Costumes
Waists

Millinery
Specialists

K C ROGERS, Managing DirectorJ. N. MckENDRY, President

A Sale of Beautiful Hats Saturday,$2.90
We keep trade in Millinery always brisk by making 

prices low enough and keeping styles high enough to 
warrant every customer in having several changes of 
headwear. To-morrow we put on the table

S' 73 Exquisitely Pretty Hats selling to-day at $3.75, 
$4.50, $5.00 and $5.90, Saturday down 2.90otsbk, to

w A host of newly trimmed 
Ready-to-Wear Hats, 
real values $2.90 to 
$3.90, Saturday $1.50.

ym At 1.50At 1.50

McKendry’s Mantle Values 
All Supreme

Saturday we place on a large mantle rack for convenience of selection, 50 Smart 
Winter Coats that have been exceptionally good values at 8,90, 10.00 
and 11..50, at..................................................................................................... 7.50
Another lot, just 38 extra swell garments, regular 12.50, 14.50 .and 
15.00. Saturday at.................... .................................................................. 10.00
New Silk Waists For Holiday Trade

are here now. Sweet conceits at most reasonable prices. Have a look sure.

McKENDRY’S, - 226-228 Yonge-Street
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NOVEMBER 28 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12
Again we obtained the silver medal at the 

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 1903, forCURES WEAK MEN FREEMid te coincide with the growth and 
completion ol municipal institution», 
and on meet of the vexed question» of 
municipal politic* he baa, guided by but 
own experience ee an administrator 
with a marked leaning to socialistic

80 Far as ms Friends See He Has Two Totally Dis- X
tlnct Lines, One Official, the Other Private. £

hi» famous SSTÏiLÎ! SSïïSîSSHîH SS^.Æ'Vr^be'Srg
as many friend, in the United State. R,sln, t0 ep«ak, he'd fix bis gloss, and £»thlXnZat
ae X have here." And Use intereet tak- look at them for a little while; then he Yud, u <me looks lt Wbole career
en In Mr. Chamberlain's saying, and “L*'h2^l.U|Ja*SJ^ *???'-‘.^-5!* “ here outUned by Mr. Jeyes, putting

. . . you iii/ve had your little emu semen t, ojcLAm rrttlcism of the particular mess-deinge I» not confined to hie friends, gentlemen, we’ll get to business, if you uroTwhich b? had advocated or oppos- 
nor are they to be found In one quarter please/ " *4. and disregarding tbs personal mo
ot the globe only. Certainly live days . A* those early Birmingham days the tivee which have bene attributed to
out of six It would he difficult to nick uo debMre **re <* "> Radical a type that him, one can but conclude that the one 
out of six It would b. Mfficult to pick up toey could scarcely find any one to rap- dominating obpject U hi. desire to tm-
e newspaper on either side without : port a more moderate view, "1 remem- prove the dally lot of the poor, and to 
finding In It an allusion, more or less her on one occasion," said Mr, Cnam- m legislation for the purpose of help- 
remote, to something Mr, Chamberlain berl?°',. w« wfre unable to agree mg and protecting those who cannot
h». .,ia „„ “• to tb* disposal of iT-odd which the protect thems-lve*. Possibly, some of
ass said or done, or not said or not dons, treasurer had unexpectedly disclosed his schemes would, in the end, domore 
He has probably supplied more “copy” to us, we unanimously approved of toe harm than rood; perhaps the opinions 
than any other living Englishman, and suggestion of the honorable secretary— he has put forward at one time are 
supplied it mors continuously J**1 Î? should buy a Tory witn it»" logically inconsistent with those he

. . r . ' . Only those who have heard Mr. Cham- maintains at present, but it neverthe-
Lord Derby once remarked that Mr. berlaln speak; and have caught the in ie»„ seems to be true that the one man 

Chamberlain—who at the moment (1877- fleotion of his voice when he Is himself in English politics who la the inoerna- 
8) was not very prominently before the amueede will fully appieciate tion of logis has based hie career on
Hi^aTlIf dw^‘“ wafsJF^Ï f?ld a>t"1ttory la 18Wi- whênhei£xd*léft ‘^To'titortrate this, hie most famous ut- 

&■»£ Urt’he elu t ioln* to mr bwtl" i * ,old Maud», the Radicals, far be- tera-nre l* well worth quoting, and was Ou*' w.mnlm*i LtëZ nowïuîTth. h1^ chamberlllln «Ho,, rem,n,™.
new enaner» wnnM h. with™,, Mr Mr> t-hamberlaln eojoye remlnlecence* program which he wished to force on ChLm^ertaln'. »bltch« but sator £ old d*ye. and smilingly reminded the Liberal party In 1886. 

howniLwt^h”;,^t,e1Lt-wrnr
ers and the opinion-makers generally of .V’Lu^^ Lrl
would be If h were not for the excel- .7?® a,lent Members of hie club, cannot help thinking it will be more 
lent opportunity Mr Chamberlain at- How cba”**d th® tlme* and clrcum- directed to what are called social sub- 
tords^hem at nroner Into^ato of "îo- ,tancw! 1 h**"* 10 “uoth®r debating Jects than has hithetro been the case. 

, ins fo^' torn and hU ixdkT «*lety. 1 should like to propose "The How to promote the greater happiness
But It is not only hu ptilcy that In- “» “? th* tb® T^'l^l^the

terests the public, lt I» his personality. *ÏÏJ*Sd iir» th!u .l Cr®^* th*Jr ,fn)°/7l t af.H**,mîîttîî
Bo far ae they see, he lives two totally not tauttt them wltb thelr sl" problem of the future And pust as
distinct live* the one official about *er*ce* there are politicians who would occupy
wh Tthry ,hlnk thev know ev< Wthms Am"“* the man>' IntereeUng things to all the world and Inave nothing for the 
0i* Other pr vate alwu whlT ihfy ^ »e<m at Highbury aie the addresses consolation of anybody else, so we have 
knowwfmortnotWnsAnd this liu Pr«««ited to Mr. and Mrs. Chamber- their counterpart at home In the men 
Mr Chamberlain would have it. He *" 1,lrmln«ham a<" who, having alreai^ annexed eve^thlng
h«i* the createst <Ji>tike to the oublie- their marriage, that Is worth having, expect everybody
Ity’cÿ thrprt5mte life a dirilke which 1116 member and his bride were wel else to be content with the crumbs that 
.shared by his family ^Mrs Chain- a,med hX thetr friend* and constituents mall from their table. If you will go 

bthaTn doc. not spcak ln pubilc doL tn ,he Birmingham town hah. Some to the eaMy hhftory of our socrtl
not accord interviews or give portrldts beautiful Jewels wore presented to Mrs. ,y„lem you will find that, when our eo- 
fo? publication hû daughter^ move- Chamberlain by the Women's Liberal ciai arrangements first began to shape 
mlnf. are uot ch^icl^ In toe ^ Unkmist AMoclation, and by the men themselves, every man wa. born Into 
■ud theie are some people who are not <* the Jewelers' Quarters. Her hus- the world with natural right, with 
Î w.« tW be C aTS^d ron * ban^ in replying, ^.d he had done hi. a right to share in the great 

The Colonial Secretary has two homes b?»‘ to mfke ber “ English woman, mherttanoe of the community, with 
-Highbury, near Birmingham, and 40 adding: "I wa. fortunate enough to a right to a part of the land 
i’rlnce'» Gardens, Hyde Park. Highbury make two treaties- I had my secret of hie birth. But all these 
be built In 1880. Until then be lived in document; as well as the public docu- rights have passed away. Boms of 
t d -baston close to His irtend snd par m,ent, with which you are all familiar, them have been sold: some of them 
liuinentary colleague, Mr. George Dix- I bave done all In my power to promote have been given away by the people 
an. Highbury wai, of course, named unJLrm between the two countries." tyho had no right to dispose of them}
liter hi" old home in London. It is There are naturally a number of me- of them have been lost thru
cliu; acterlstic of Mr. Chamberlain that ?nf'n!to^5 America in Mrs. fliamber- fl1>athy and Ignorance; nome have been 
b uut.t a country house neae- the city, ialn * English home. In one corner of destroyed by fraud, and wn# have 
rather than purchase one of the fine if the American *n_ been acquired by violence,
old fceots of the Midland. But he pre gailery above is a portrait of John "Private ownership ha» taken the 
ttnod to remain among hie friends and Endicott, sometime Governor of Mas- pja^ of communal rlgfhte, and this 
rc.uttves, close to More Green Hall, jachusetts. The original painting is in ny#rtem has become so interwoven 
where his parents lived, now occupied î“e,J>01,Kîî8‘0ÎL,0>, rJa with our habit» and usages, it has
by his brother, M<r. Arthur Chamber- brother, Mr. W. C. Endloott, In Amer- ^ sanctioned by law and pro-
lain. , *a: tb® »7, d77?de<1 dIlrefJ; torted by custom, that it might bs

in the early days, when be first took tuxn this stern old Puritan. In the very d|ffi<.u|,, and perhaps impossible,
ii'Unet lank, the workingmen volnel same hhiMiu.iTand^om to reverse it. But then, I ask, what
(In u. comic printi the general feeling of t “h^^band hr ransom wIM property pay for the se
me tellows when he exclaimed "We b<*l7’ a ^bbT ototL'^wM given to ‘-urlty which It enjoys? What substl-
Rorkliiginen admire and respect him no Th lai picture was given tut« will It find for she natural right*
r.ul. HUH. yer know, a man can’t be a her on her mandaga which have waned to be recognized?
vTh^amTtme' “ Ca,b m In ut ^wred™ "Pr Is ̂ ndedt^rtherlPorder to

^He always ere iks of bene among his Chamberlain" when lord /rector of Glas- iwotect Itself against the instincts of

,vT roS" wbrti'a^re.s.ngar^l gow- and that of the City of Blrm.ng- ^ ^ortw^Tp^ate'^U^hto to.-.laR%e Birmingham audicce^ mid harm from Am if Aey were left^flkTne. This Is sîî
wo-kingmen* “ebatinTd^ ^ tlbra^^fl'^l wlîh a fine oak very well, but I maints» tost society 

with vè vetéen J"^krt ond flower in but- celling and panelling designed by the owes to these men something more
I. nhule he ras l«n at home with architect, but the ample «helving no than mere totemtlon in returnfor the
Birmingham workingmen. One of hie ad longer "utTlces for the Innumerable rest^dions^hlch it place, upon their 
miter, thus describe, 1,1m: books which 5," J.T Mberty 0f actton-

■I remember when 1 flirt saw him- other rooms Behind Mr Chamberlain s
I thought he was Ilk" a wax figure. As writing table which stands et oie end,
he v-aiked up the room, they called out nfar‘b* «replace,ara a collection »f Bjv-
to him: 'Josy, Who's yer hatter?' 'Oh, els, French and English, and 'hebooks
my: Ain't lie a dandy?' I tell you. I the Lx-Colonlal 8'cretary 
H ei ght there couldn't be any brains "***•, Thackeray Is, perhaps, Mr. Cham 
under that get-up-ns smart as could berlaln s favorite novelist, tho^he is
te. He was In a velvet coat, and red also an admirer of Dickens, and a ro
ll- with his eyr glass, too—smooth fa -» mance or story of adventure, ancien
r , ooth hair, trim, set up—Just a wax or modern. Is welcome when he has
fleure he looked like. You'd not think time for relaxation. 
there was anything In him till he be- In his younger days. the Ex^Colonlad 
.... «peak He was a 'get up,’ If Secretary was a great dancer, and was 
*:'!! uZJf- much In request as sn amateur actor,

He was not disturbed by their critl- sometimes taking a part lb 
•Isrns The oo-.ver to see the Joke rtf hi* own- Dances sre. of course, fre-
leninst one's self, and to turn It agali si quently given at H,.£'hb“r^ a"’1,h,r"
ne's opponent, Is a valuable asset In Mr. rharoberlaln looks on, and appears
public life. Mr. Chamberlain was the to enjoy h
Plden of a large family—a position est and most light-hearted pre ent. 
s lilch does not, as a rule, adqilt of Ovtr The life of Mr. Chamberlain may be

Chamberlain’s Personalityâ
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the free receipt with full dlrectlone so “ Dear Blrn.—Toure WAS reeelviyi and 
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eroue offer, and the following extracts, say It Is a boon to week men.1 am 
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WHISKERS CAUSE STRIKE. ihim for not sitting still. "He never 
wanted to stay in one seat long and 
was always moving. You sec, the 
seats were graded for the different 
classes and Joey wa# always deter
mined to sit in the higher seats—be
cause, I suppose, he thought he would 
seem a bigger boy." But Joey has 
continued to move and seek higher 
seats ever «toc».

Ever since the Jameson raid the ex
act nature of the retentions between 
Mr. Ohamberlaln and tile Into Mr. 
Rhodes have been n source of unend
ing speculation. Whether thetr union 
was one of affinity or of necessity will 
perhaps never be known. But people 
well Informed hi South African affilrs 
hold to the latter view, and say that 
Mr. Rhodes never ceased to hate Mr. 
Chamberlain for his conduct after the 
raid- It seems at arty rate well au
thenticated that their first offlcl il 
meeting was not very pleasant. The 
great man from South Africa. It seems, 
burst In upon the new Secretary for 
the Colonies and In hie usual masterful 
way demanded that certain things be 
done immediately- Without knowing 
It, he had brushed against a future 
Just as mestesful. and was quietly 
asked to go a little slower. Told after
ward as a Joke, the request was coupl
ed with the observation. "You forget 
that I know practically nothing nbmt 
you—nothing that does not concern the 
Dutdh, diamond* or dynamite."

While other members of parliament 
on hot day* may wear short coats snd 
soft or bowler hats, the member for 
Birmingham always a (ears a frock 
coat with an orchid in hi* buttonhole. 
He has, It I» said, sometimes Adopted 
the old-fashioned high hat of white 
felt In the summer time, but as a rule 
he Is seen only in the most freshly 
Ironed of elites. Lately an amusing 
controversy wa* waging in one of the 
tews dignified papers a* to who was 
the beat dressed member of the House, 
By far the majority favored Mr.Chnm- 
berlaln until some authorlt” in the 
realm of dress came forward with the 
fitairttlng statement that Mr, Cham
ber kiln could not by any mean* be 
considered a properly dressed man. 
that he
known—he wore 
proved such an effectual ending to the 
controversy that an amused Am-ricnn 
had to este of what manner the terrible 
offending garment was. It Is the cock
ney name of a ready-ms de, or, rather, 
a made-up necktie.

1
New York Cabbies Do Not Woat to 

Be Shaved.

New York, Nov. 27.—Demanding tt.e 
recognition of their rights as free horn 
American citizens to wield the whip If 
they so elect, with faces draped in such 
an array of hirsute ornamentation ae

SlMKl nature and art make possible, 860 cab
men. employed by the stables that con
trol the stands at five of the biggest 
hotels and restaurants of the city, wont 
on a strike yesterday. As a result din
ers In the Waldorf, Holland House, Cafe 
Martin, Albemarle and Hoffman House 
last night had great difficulty In getting 
to the opera and theatre, hundreds of 
well dressed men and handsomely 
gowned women being compelled to walk. 
The stables In trouble were obliged ,o 
Shut down altogether, and it is possible 
more than 1500 men will be called out 
and twenty-one stable» will be tied up 
before the grievances ot the catiWee are 
adjusted. Meanwhile habitues of the 
white light district will have to con
tinue to bear the Inconvenience of de
pending upon the Indcnendent cabmen 
("Une buckere" Is their technical name, 
“pirates" their fares coll them) to get 
anywhere on wheels save those of the 
trolley. The strike has been brewing 
for more than a year, or, to be more 
exact, idnee the formation among the 
local Jehu* of the Liberty Dawn Asso
ciation, With the avowed Object, as Its 
name Implies, of elevating dite star-eyed 
goddess to the box.

Unless 800 cabmen who are now on 
strike go to work by Monday morn
ing. K has been decided by the Livery 
Protective Assoc letton tfiat tney will 
close up their borne and throw .*000 

out of work. This, it is reported, 
was practically decided, upon at a 
secret session of the association to-day, 
attended by all the liverymen in New 
York- Both aides have agreed to sub
mit their different*» to arbitration, and 
a committee of three was named by 

These six, with some promi- 
wlll constitute the Board

ow of
a shade upon the whole of Me private 
life, and In the matter of persons! 
character Mr. Chamberlain stands In 
the front ra,nk of British statesmen 
snd gentlemen. He does not forget and 
seldom forgives, because he is one of 
the moat sensitive of men, and an In
sult bites Into him Hke the fang of a 
serpent. He Is a strong man, but he 
has a heart which can be touched like 
a woman's. Those who saw him dur
ing the first few month# of the con
centration camps will remember how 
the story of suffering lay upon him 
like a dark c<loud. Day by day he be
came more and more grave, and knew 
no rest by night or day until he had 
put matters upon the best footing In 
the camps.

A few years ago. at a great political 
meeting In Birmingham, at a time 
when particularly bitter attacks had 
been made upon him, Mr. Chamberlain 
wne so touched by the fervent welcome 
of the great audience that those who 
stood near him sow the tear* roll 
down his checks, and for a few mln- 

he could hardly apeak.

There ha* never been the

1A BROKEN DOWN
Thl* 1* n condition (or dlwc.tnf) to whl h 

doctor# give many nftmes, Lut wlilc.i few of 
therti really tmdciatanrl. It 1*« fdmply wHilt- 
newt—a break-down, a* it were, or the rmil 
force* that suataln the ayatim* N'. matter 
what may be it# <aiifo* (for they arc nlmoif 
nutnbfrleiisb It# *ymi#tom* ar#‘ much the 
*ain«; the more prominent bping *b cplv*#- 
new, ae»#* of pro#tr»llon or vcnr.iic##, dc- 
praiMiloii of a pi lit#, and ip<a[ziHty or want 
of energy for a I It he ordlrmry uffalr* -rf I fç. 
Now,what alone laiibaolutclr «*#acntfal In «II 
Awh f-a#c# I# tncrcHHed vitality—rigor—Wal 
wtrength and energy to throw off 'Uo*#* mor
bid footing*, and experience prove* th • t ho 
■urelr a* night succeeds th'/ /lay Ik,* nmy 
be more certainly secured by u c/m/*c <>f 

Tilt CIOBRATI D Llff-tttllVIMi (hit 
TRMKAPION No. .1, than by any other 
known combination.

Mo eureiy a* it le taken In accord nice with 
tbe printed directions accompanying U. « II 
the «liatteml health !,<■ ic»toi«/l,
Ing lamp of life light d up ' fr ~.li, nun / 
new ext*trnee Imparted In place of i'll*» 
h*/l »o lately neene-d worn-out, "n*ed tip," 
and valueless.

This wonderful reel oral I ve ;« purely 
table and tnnoeuon». Is most agree/1 
the taste—«Stable for all ages, >■ net ra
tions and conditions, Id either set; and II 
Is zlirrieul! to Imagine a esse of rtisftse or 
derangement whose main fcstnve* are those 
of deiV.MIr, 11/at will not In/ speedily nii/l 
permsnentiy lienelited l/y Ihj*

Wtver-fsTlsg llecaperailvt <-serre 
whlrh 1* dowtlawl (o rant Info oblivion #-r 
#*ryfiring that had proved#*d If t**r fhi# wld#1- 
*pre#d and nnmorrm* ei»n* of hnm.m #1 
nynt«. 6

This is not the 
Age of Miracles,

list you got *» now toons 11 U port bis
if you um

Man

NEAVE’S FOODTARRH rev Infants. Children, Invalida 
and th# Aged.

which nlmulsl’% lbs vital, forces to *ctlvs Ilk, 
end removes obfrtade* to digestion, re»

OYER SEVENTY YEABS
it h»e Ixen ueed m thousands of homes, which here 
been bfightrnfrtl by it, ImDsrfing 9®**» •
wxflhing influence over lipe body, buiUimg up 

ih, and rneking life - happy reaheatitw.

Wie

Utf#t
In 189(1, at the funeral of Dr. Dale, 

Mr. Chamberlain slipped quietly and 
unoetentatlouely Into a pew at Carr's- 
lane, and as the hum/blesit of men paid 
the last rerspects to the memory of one 
who had been a good and faithful citi
zen.

Who that ha* followed i/arllament- 
ary history can forget Mr- Gladstone's 
beautiful tirdbute to parental affection 
when he referred to the pride which 
Mr. Chamberlain must feel In the *uc- 

: cessful maiden speech which hi* son 
j had Just made in the House. Nor can 
they have failed to notice that the 
Grand Old Man's m ensure of the yum li
ster ha* since b»«n fully vérifié 1. for 
Austen Chamhorlnln Is now Lord Lon 
donderry’* successor In the Postoffice, 
and with hi* father occupies a place |n 
tihe British cabinet. But until you can 
see them loge) her you have no Idea of 
the marvelous physical renom bln nee 
between the two men. by no means the 
resemblance of father a/nd son, but 
rather that of twin brother*.

This often result* In amusing public 
Incidents. In one of Austen Chamber-

, , __. . ; tain’s early parliamentary campaign*
cstarrti Is a r/msllt.illonal disorder, o*o- 11 hostile audience almost drove him

niroaîn?nth?"<Si*l«!/le , r “nrerlug skin, or ply of the milsl/'e »k!n muck more Irri.a- fr,,n> 'he platform by yelling. "Get 
rwiMMitlr by way of tbc ln#l#ie «*r tkm. #« burning ;»n<l H#'h ng in e zetntt or #»ut. old J#m»; th#» ymm* un- Fpf*uk 
uklii. which i# called mu cons mroi- <fli«rrli of the imcgumeni. for If wne Ion* befor#» th#-*#?

h l«, howevrr, «11 catarrh» un Jtffllct#*#l Uwiy w>fen* Tould be convinced that 
woman may have I#ik orrhc*, bronchais, the fatiher wa* not pa-#*in»r iilmaHf off 
nuMfll catarrh and <*<'zc*ina, and It would b#» 
only arstomlc catarrh finding vent In ail of 
ttimo ways, or four pi acre nt once.

If we can cur#* catarrh hi th#» system w« 
do away with all m;mlf#*atfltbm» of It, Cure 
it in tb#» *. *t#*m and It n#•#»<!# no v#»nt; 
then* I# noihlng to ••oma out. Thl* is the 
correct and ##lrntlflc way of freiitjijr ci* 
tarrh.

was
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th#* <-xplr- ter- ‘i ZitDisease is and How 

May Be Cured.
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nen/t citizen, 
of Arbitration.

ih hadmOriginating in the System it Can Be Cured Only 
by Treating the Blood.

prspecommitted the worst crime 
“ Jemimas*.” This

Dear 1* tietbam.
New York, Nov. 27.—Turkey* will be 

a luxury to most people In New York 
this year. Thu price is almost a re
cord-breaker. Turkeys, geese and 
duck* are Helling at 30 cents a pound 
In the city market*, or 10 cents higher 
than In 1901. The price of all classe* 
of poultry ha* risen steadily this week, 
even chickens being at an almost* pro
hibitive price, Kggs also have risen, 
as far as prlpes are concerned, being 
quoted at 40 cents a dozen. Poultry 
raisers, to take advantage of the scar
city In the market, are killing their 
chickens to get the big prices.

to V
tor

yard
THERARmN 

I* «Aid by all fhf* r-rlnr’pnl «fid
ut mon throiiglifmt th#* world# In ftntr
land, 2s. txl . and 4#. M. Vnrehtmom whould 
*#•#> that tb#* word "Tbbrap4on” «»> -#-.ir* on 
the <##>v#*min#*iif Ht/itnp flu '.vbiti* In fork on 
n r#*d gr#»midi. »frix<*'l to #*v# ry f/r#*kn*r« by 
#>rd#r of KIh M#1#-*f v’a Hon, fV*nind##'«n#ra, 
and wlthntif wM#-h If 1* a forg'-rv. TIm- up'oi 
Is Hold by !/)'»nan fin*#, \ i'o. fA4., To* 
ronto, IW#*, $1; »><### age, 4 re «ta.

? Market Har>. Awbboenw, F#b. h «•••*
MOemî#weni *^d I am tending yo# a fjaia 

r>f our girl I wins - tsv«n nwnfln old. IMywra 
bievn f#-d on your F <od mw*? being nina daytote, 
and have nrv*t bad an hour'* illrw# »U tbaeiia- 
They are perfw.t in and iIh; edmiraOWW]
the t/>wn for- lheir healthy apyearanca,
mf-ther* h »ve Bperifllly /.»ll#rd’ta »*k Mr*. Laa amv 
she f-ffdk them. 1 thought you wmtUl itkeié H# 
•orne huit* of yo#ir esf^lient K#*od lot Iniante.

1 l»

USED IH TWS

door
Msm-Remediei Applied Externally Only Drf Up or Supireit Its External 

Testations and Throw it Back on the System to Rifurn When They 
Are Discontinued or Find Vent at Some Other Point, 

pefhnog n Mur* Imnortant and Vital Part?.

wire
thru

New T mck Cemplrtrt.
Of a en, utih, Nor, 20,—One hundred *nd 

two mll/w of track, compoelng what I» 
known s* the Og/len-Laden Col-Off »rrcm 
Greet Suit Lake, wa* formally declared 
ccmplete/l today, and made a part of the 
Harrlroan system.

Frith
#ego
from

iiio«t f 
ininr 
iraac.

when cstarrb affects the outside
ng skin It 1» called ''eczema." '____
ion of » spot or patch of eczema or akin 
•Hterrh may !><• at m-«r any point corerel 
tv Integument, by which name the ouun/l# 
k n l« known. 1
.vczciiki, or calanh of ihe Integument, 

Mually take* n <ti»crlptl*e n»roc from it* 
region*I n;«nlfc*t*tlon, a* palmar eczema; 
f the palm of lb- hand, facial eczema; 
,f on the I«'*/’, clc . these name* hch g Ç0- 
ended to each part of the body corered by 

Thl* 1* «aid to te- tbe region-

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Russian Imperial NursiriEPPS’S COCOAor eover- 
Tbe Iocs- a* Ihe *on In order to give a false Ide-i 

of the latter's ability.
In Mr.Chamberln hi'* encounters with 

-I/wd Salisbury Bngllsh politic*! Tils- 
tcry show* no bettor mntchod ma*ier* 
of bitter eareaem. It wa* I-ord SaJ!*- 
bury who eaJb-d Mr. Chamberlain "s 
modern Jack Cade," and the riam- 

l or Citarm of the oinslde *kln -e/zem i|, stuck. On another occasion ihe noble 
f'.’LT","!,?11, "f inembr.ii/e of The marqul* wondwed how Mr. Gladstone

ni#o mk#»a a <las# rlp<lv# nnme lln ng o? tb#* #»u#farhl#n tub#», rao* ng denf- incompatlb.#* as Lord Hamnsrmn »no%/ 
frmn < bnmrtor of it# mimlff'ftntl^o, tv-ks urifl "li#*.i«l n/»l«w f# r iiifum <»f ih# Duk« of TMvwmhir#'! nn#1 MrT1i:imnAr- 
ivith #»«z*ma th#*te l# an Infill ration of tb* vim Jpipe# lt*a#îln^ t« tii#» lung# (brombffl#», Inin, both at that time member* of the 
iicin( showing fh#* (-arnrrhal n?.f«r#* of the giving H#e to rhn tiY routfin; for f-ifarrtf cabinet, (it *hw>ld be noted In pen-
»,,r,Vr; “‘l/.ra.^lro^ I^rraSir «id “Z** 'h-tt Hultehury ^'compll.hed the 

’lune* This (laid wlib which the eczema- kind, of / alerrb, luik.ng In »nr no k or same feat himself for »°nnw yearsl.
H * *k,u I* loaded onze» oui, end, drying /' mer ,.f the »y<iem, .«■ ni/.nlfestlng Itself In the campaign of 1886 Mr, Chnm- 

»« the eurfaee form* scab* erti«l*. «eslen, In eny tissue, organ ■-/• il raclure, lucre I* t/erlain con fl nod hi* spec chew almost 
” nuts eczema gel. another n im-. no known remedy that equal* » Bart's fa wholly to domeatlc issues, for It was 

/,„ ■ lesion*I s«me, from It* ex- t.irri. lubk-i». An Internsl remedy, opcr.it- Ih.,( r,„ ». v.arl-««r nnnear*nee, *• ”n*kma. .•czern.," mg through the blood, they sesruh out ami ." ' Jl k . .
• 1 L.,.m« --or/red with wale*, etc. /air/- i-atarrb In any part or i **n of the *n* , ,h <h,'f upon t.
* her/ It »c m* descrlotire '''"I''' /'"'I - are . iiarrli Jn«t a* rc /dily In question and hopelr-raiy onroicd to

Then /•/•zema • * kc* » duration, •» on‘' f‘'rm * nether: therefore, they .-.re as Gladstone'* foreign policy. Whr-n dc-
aaine dec to It* Ini nsliy anl T sppllcehle snd •cryleeahle for ereeina nd f,„t cnrrv- he «old that ‘4 had be n
Mibecute for a ÏHMer iîiïck and ehroole ^urorriie. for br/ n-h.t:* or for na.al cauw*d ^ five p-o-friW ■Publican*. 
',*• « long drawn-out <«• lingering eczema. Tlw. tin |, k. Palmer pi|,r clergy- 1' irron*. Parnelüte* and Protectionist*.

Ihn* one H’Ue pitch of eczema may have nulD, Ceresco. Mb-h.. am lu» a »fe-envoi t Altho It had been speidully flgrrod that 
mu /.«/ni dcsfrlptlr#* nam#»# att»#*h#d td I , interest t#> all eafarrîi nn \ grip aufferer#, Mr. C1hamb*',r4ain fpeot tb# flrwt y^ar% 
lie rt-gionnI fiHioe, the l#*#‘#»nal *Da ^ "^fuart'# ('«tarrh Tablet# «are freedom tn nmH*rt #tr opftone the Hornn
in- name dmtrlptlYe #*r Its in ' n#|tr a certainly b#eD n biens)»* #>^u e, I h .re TluU and iidodnatch of *cal> c-zi-TO.. on the face might b# ,wd them frc,|y thl. f II and winter, and J ,L n,w

1i-cr1b/d a* "chronic «inamou* farial u,v, f.uind them a nsfeguird aca n«t la this undereuedlng he entered th. ne
*f'7cetna.” and anr other patch at any other grippe and f-«tarrh*l trouble#, fr-m which f rrinit^.ry, rtill mort people mjppow»4 
id#*» f Ion might revel re a* many but differ-, ^*<1 #aff#*r#»d f<* yen r». ! f. el fhtif T *an that he <-#wld V#* depnvled upon with
nt <i« mtu-five name*. freely and c«na#4eiulon»!y recommen ! cl! the other# fo #ffck to hi# - hlof.

bra he or* ,,cMUo7uniBng**kT?.^f la the hrod ^r^SlT I^d'ttite

!«rrt? °lf !n“lh'c imlns of the tubes ihrougN and throat every fall, with «/ffpagc of the bury at the time, who said that "wh:*n 
ÎJJ h, . .v*!»1 /-ffvnvcrwi to the lungs It 1# no## and lrrltat!#>n in the fbr »af, tifreeing Mr. ran down a pin#*®
<niled "hronchitto-^Mn'tiie lining of s.me mv voter, .nil often extending io the .lorn- h„ majority. Ilk- pigs In the Scrip- 
Of he te-lvic ,.rzan* <rt women It I* known ach /antinz eatarth o the *- m^ch I tl!r, would follow roaring in grunts of 

"Ictv orrn a. or more Irequenlly .. K.VgL'. lurried thCm exultation."
•Mvalc »/-./knees " h ! |*rrb J1*nn/1 ii«*î 'hcm fiîihfuM? 8t vcr.il year* ago some one «might
*r»teni I o’ dtoi-aw ‘flnVng’vrof ”■ ri'taérVe ' !iad -he nor in which lb y -I •re' my $ out and found the very old lady who 
» M ar .orrflii «km (Integument), or hen and throat wa* certainly remarkable had conducted the dames school :.t
in# iiiHldc or llnlug *kln 'muc<os mrm- I had no catarrh lant winter and wprlng end ramlberwe!|. South Londrvr*, nt which
.,»«!»" and you w"fl not°,et confn^. but ^.der my#elf„entlr#*|y free from »ny c,. ^ chamberlain spent the Art v-.r# 
r#*adi!r ## «• why <»n<- remedy can core tbcaa taiTnai troume rnnr#»nlFiit of his v#ry brief echoolboy life. Wh^n
Eccrrilngly #cp„r,tc ailment^ to^îr^nô fitting V>ld at flM dntg ! convinced of the f«cf fh;,t Joey-7ham
lu^h. m~n" and'of^tSc rtoro, tor to ecu,. /, ho,* the, „r, -a,, m rial,, was a cabinet minister, and
roll* mombr im bccin/u- of .1 slight dlf- procure and Incipcn.lrr; l/c.ug a ». *ipmlc r,rCTard for «orne r-minlsecnce of him. 
fcr™ncc<la lhclr s'ram,?, remedy, the, are 'Vmcrll .hcJ ire i »b« k»lted up her old Ixcks where hi.

There 1* 1 he *11 me Infiltration and thick- tarrh*. bring ot «tahitebed “J";.' * ”, | r„<,r.l w as kepi, hut could remember
;r^SgbSîff^rtthrteto%p'ïoter^re ^‘wtil *>£•£% .ÎVocate and friend. ! only one fart-that she had birched

OOLD K«»U »w*rd*C l
WOMAN » BXNlstTIO*. Leases. ISSa ,

Manufartwrrr* JifKIAH k, NEAVE à C0.J
F-i/ii/'tblidge, England. •

Whol-c/ite Agent* ; Lyman Bios. #» 
Co.. I.lmiteo, Toronto and Montreal.

friz* Medal Philadelphia fixbiMtUB

to Examine An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health, and to 
reelstwl
Fold In i lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS A CO.. Ltd , 
HomceopatblcCbemlste, Lon
don, England.

WiThis High-grade 
Powerful No. Î nter'a extreme cold

ELECTRIC BELTni^gtmvni. 
il nam#* of v.czrtna. ‘MQ

Is the quickest *iul rhcap-at cure for Weak Men, Varicocele, Stricture, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Urinary Disease*, I>ni.,eoe**; Neui/i gi». Nciktics, 
Kidney Troulile, and is » general invigorutor. for nil XV . nk, Wonuout 
and Kun-down People, Cut out this advertisement anil «end to us. and 
we will send this elegant Electric Belt with Suspensory Attachment. If 
you find it just ae represented and equal to belts that are being sold es

fUgg
Best tor Cleaning and Folleblng OutlWY

8d.,6<L. is-2s. 6d.. and fa

epps’s cocoa; 'té

Giving Strength end Vigor.
r

BAD MAN OF INDIANA.\» r.1lrinh M«r#h«-l sod Hoi 1» Prevent Friction in Clrvanlngood Injury
te the Knives-V K /■ HU note Town

*
{ Ciilsen# nt Her.

>j Fslrmount, Ind., Nov. 27 -James J. j 
Payne, town mendiai, was shot end I 
killed on the street this afternoon hr 
Harry Hooper, whom he hud under ar
rest as s suspect for a burglary com
mitted lest night. Hoop*, also fired 
twice nt Alonzo Thomas, who had 
started to assist Ih'- dying marshall 
a* h<- lay on the street, but both rtioi* 
missed. Hooper, after killing the mar
shal, moved slowly down the *tr<—1.\ 
holding back the gathering crowd with 
his revolver and reaching the "ige of 
the town, started toward wan Bur n. 
ordering no one to follow hlm un J<-r 
penalty of death. »tiir«-s, were / loge l 
and armed buriner* men pressed nil 
available vehicle* Into service and 
started In pursuit - of Hooper. Other:/ 
have prepared for a lynching of Hoop
er should he be brought back.

<1
Bet.pines Dry ar.d Hard MW 

Other Metal Panto#. ____!BS?h5
àp

Varov

wm£M
She

In■
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS ïf
Manufacturers of ____

•'I

B—
J. Oakey & Sons,

London. England

#idA
»dX

Z
high as $40.00 hr médita, /.haras, then pav the ex pre— agent our *[»-cinI 
cut price for DO day*. $5.00. an/1 the le-lt is yours. Use it for ten days 
ami if you are not fully satisfied that it is worth four time* what you 
paid, return to u* and we will refund you $5.00. We guarantee this 1/elt 
to lie an good a* any on the market at any price, and is our very host 

j |wjt. We have belts a* low as 08 cents, but It is always beet to buy a 
9 good article. Lowest price* quoted on other electrical good*. AOK.VIT8 
3 WANTED. Fend tootsy and your order will have prompt and rnrefm 
i attention. Address your letter plainly to the
1 S . kASN A CO., 111 Victoria Nt, reronto, Ont. X.B__We are the Lirgcit Kle<
1 tlical fluyiilr Hou-e in t'anida. Mend for CeUlogue of k.lectrice! Appliance*. Jt* Free.

Limit»
57

S«t*r
Mil

Ixnd Kitchener ha* taken • hunt** 
low . ailed Wild flower Hall, a few miles

------------------------------------distant up the hill* from 81mla. •*“
The Countess of J.irocrlek, the recog- devoter, b . elf, when Ms ofllcuU 0“ 

nzed oenuty of Ir-'and, who Ir -quil- in. i.m over :-o- the ,ay, to g ordeal ns- 
ly popular In Du/.ihn and London, has ."Cool.» -," "Kit»/' "i l»uprases 'n '
arranged to appear In tbe latter city live servants), side* de-camps ano *• 
next winter in a course of piano re- ; of K. may all be seen at work 1» 
citais 1 warden lorether.
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T/s Merit That 
Brings Sueeess

wonder that there are many imitations of 

so successful a family remedy ?

,!What we would emphasize is the necessity of care 

in buying.

You cannot afford to risk health, or life itself, to 

an imitation or substitute which has not sufficient merit 

to work its own way.

J S it anyfJ^HAT Dr. Chase's Syrup ol Linseed and Turpen
tine possesses unusual merit as a treatment for ;>

Throat and Lung Diseases has been proven in a score

Any 
tion which has 

not sufficient 

merit to work 

its own way 

in the world 

is not good 

enough for you 

to depend on 

in the time of 

sickness.

prépara- ot ways.
■4

It has stood the test of time.

It has gradually grown more popular year by year.”

It has at least three times the sale ot any similar 

preparation. ,

It is to be found in the homes of the great majority 
as the favorite treatment for COUGHS, COLDS, 

CROUP, BRONCHITIS, Etc.

Look for the PORTRAIT and SIGNATURE 

of DR. A. W. CHASE on the bottle you buy.

These are the best guarantee which any medicine

can bear.
I

lr. Chase’s Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine

i

l

for CROUP, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, ASTHMA, and SEVERE CHEST COLDS ;

At all Dealers, or EDMANSON, BATES & CO., TORONTO.
Is wonderfully successful as a cure 

25 Cents a Bottle, family
To protect you against imitations the Portrait and Signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book author, are on every bottle.

(three times as much), 60 Cents.size

t
3*!r- T*:*+t‘ -*

government road, the Iotercotoola.1, do- LEGISLATURE TO CLEAR HER NAME
In* business In these frontier towns _____
elan* the magnificent waterway of the M„ Keefer-Mni-ttn geeks Thus to
St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario be
tween the metropolis of the country 
and the capital of the premier pro-

to^rZrndlC.wrttlog J^Ke^Te a splendid

Arthur H- Whlteeell, the continuous “ lt affects tile tOTra* m °1» maJn **“• only of our own Province of Ontario, the legitimacy of her son born In To- 
wooer Of widows and wealth wa. ves- 1 oi the O-T.R. from Toronto to damp- but of Chicago and the western states, ronto in 1885. She called on Dr. ilryce 
terday visited by Detective’ Forrest. toeUford, sees In the principle of eute at “f PBrl‘ament Building» yeite;v,r,y
The object at the officer's visit was ownership of the permanent way of ..COn,U,1_witb1.,fî,er£ltc'‘
to look over and thru the effect, of the mon. thin one railway, on the line of the .cîlld’ Tiîf ,c'Magistrate Kingston* proved dearly "continuous wooer," which were In the, the project worked out in the GT.P. 2^^ ,^d ^John hf vSnter%7h«rt SLÎf, atr,™L°^5‘

ble right, yesterday afternoon, to be homestoad. For it Is in bhi# village that ! from Monoton to Winnipeg, the aoiu*? * s*. «nnemr. <n«t«iT>a,te our 1 ttrn^fr ^when born), Maivh *8,classed amoi^stthe descendant, of hi. aged mother resides. She ha. been , tkm of the problem. He Sayi In part: *£L JLyg5.*?A % 1 j**- inanimate;
Brian Boru and others, whose names there for years. She own. the property "Sir Wilfrid Laurier has advanced d.ereOwTeom^ ( , me nnd Jiurnam.- >t
are aynonymoue with Erin's Isle, lt she lives on. but tt is heavily mort- this country to the first place amongst ’ oWectL”rif£an better'be‘attained nl^of fu.ILV'k^
was in Police Court where he qualified gaged, and the old lady who has pawed nations by thus avoiding the weakness SÏÏSSm tl^lw?SowSe crfeoiî **-*?* f ?otll*r)’B?*“g, Kfefer. (rank
and became eligible to enter In this the three score years and ten maa-k is c .taterowned rallroads-vl*. : their £™,ng ^r^verdZl,s^STa idkÿ V' «T,------ i
class. A youth named Percy Allen was in otrottened circumstances- operation—In establishing a national ,J Si?. a (signature description and residence
brought before His Worship on the Whlteeell, the 'kxmtinuou# wooer," tranwxxatlneiytal railway. It Is but a Î5for7]a,nt)^ P' 11 I?°?llule’ Oeneral
charge of throwing stones. The com- has been for a Ion*, time the village Ht«p further along the earns road to 2^T^h^v V°!S t£ ' ilvf0".1"1 <whî” rc*ut'red>-
platnant ,wished ,to withdraw the myrtery. None knew whence he came take over the Grand Trunk from To- _naJ?L™t ^f thl ^«ri.^atlon'maklne ^prtL8' 188®: <name °.1 accoucheur^
charge, but the staff tnepector pressed or whither he went. He wouM appe^ rente to Montreal, bring lt up to the !"“tSwe $he
tor a conviction. "Boy, you may go and disappear as quietly ae he came. : highest standard of excellence, and al- Srunk^Pttclffc aimearal within the *1*trar>' Jobn Blevins,
this time, but," speaking in a dignlfled when he would pay a visit to the oM running rights over It for the Cana- ^ ^* 2ro>ct w2e fink . A- "worr! ta UJ*°. on„ f'„‘
and «tern manner, "If you ever come town be would have money te bum. It dlan pacific, the Ca.nedian Northern, 1TW 1” the registrar's office made by B. B.
back here I'll fine you twice as i. supposed now that on the ooceslons fhe intercolonial or other railways. Just Keefer, at Ottawa, Jan. 22, last, ecru-

when flm* that he had Just landed a» ,he Mme „ other roads than the Grand ! „ fy‘nF that the child born In the To
other widow. Trunk will have the right to use the, General Hospital March 28. 1885,

The detective’s search was success- f>mM Tmnk Pacific from the Prairie f ^ÏSs ls hle ,ru* and lawful sou born to him
ful. He found a number of letters, but prince to the sea. What a boon It ^ «^STEL^oî ,n ^lock by hi. wife, Elizabeth
refused to say a word. However, as he wrmld be to have not only the two | rÜ22ntmentoi mfïways^T^e I tUnd 8tar Keefer,
brought a bundle of thew papers to rallwayo-the Canadian Pacific trermoOTme^ rnHways. The,

to the 'Continuous wooer's" past life. — ]1- ' 1 ' ' " " IL--------------^ 2l0Pths^SL^Veî’th# (^itorio^swem’- i *• Tium,“'N<>v- 27—Richard Tooley,toe TwSkM- ! ex-M L-A. for Bast Middlesex, célébrât- 
r?he ^ £X*rM- ed the eighty-third anniversary of his 

cl Ac and on to James' Bay."

STATE-OWNED RAILWAY.WHITESELL WAS A MYSTERY.vy ■brains. Leaving the corpse In a pod 
of blood In the storeroom. Frith lock
ed the door, threw the key away and 
walked down to the naval wharf, where 
he threw the revolver Into the harbor.
It sank In the ooze and search divers 
failed to recover It. Then the murder
er walked out of the yard, end meet
ing a police constable whom be knew 7qn Mr.went with him to a saloon In the ^Cn^î, ^ on- "fXht

Without a Star-’’

Iff THJB CHURCHES.

F. Howard Asses os High* Mse foe 
Solving Tissapsrtsflos Question,

To-morrow the people’s popular 
meetings, held in O’Neil’s Societies 
Building, will be conducted by Mrs. 
Major Btanyon, assisted by Staff Cap
tain Scarr, Captain Webber and the 
women cadets. Special songs and sub

is Gooogetowa, Hie Hon», HU Hove. Establish ton’s Legitimacy.

Mrs. Besets Keefer-Martin, mother of 
“Tlddledy,’’ the famous Martin baby.

mente Were Casse of Wonder.

Man Who Murdered His Lodge Com
panion Made No Confession 

Before Death.

naval village and they had a drink to
gether.

Frith said: "I’ve killed Bailey," but 
the officer thought be was not serious, 
and did not believe him. Then, when 
the constable was about tt^ board a 
street cat for the city, the murderer 
said: "You’d better May around here, 

Victoria, B.C., Nov- 27.—Alfred Frith Dan, there may be something lnterest- 
was hanged at 8.02 this morning by I Ing.” 'Ihe car was waiting, and as the 
Hangman Radcllve. The arrangement, ^nduct^etartcdj^ring the^^Frith 
were carried out in perfect order. Frith now rye kllled Bailey." 
was cool and collected. He made no xhe constable, Dan Campbell of 
confession. Eequimalt, left the car, but he was

still incredible. "Where’s the body?” 
he asked- Frith replied: "You'll find 

flrst-claaa out later on.”
Then while Frith went home to his 

residence near the naval yard the offi
cer went to the yard and enquired If 

Saturday, June 27, five months ago. j Bailey was missing. It was a holi- 
Fritb had been discharged from the | day in the yard, B"d 
naval yard, where he had been em- ^^d.^anT^adualiy^lt was learned 
ployed as a subordinate of Bailey, and ' that he bed gone toward the More-

wlth Frith; then a marine saw

AJf AWFUL THREAT.

Alfred James Henry Frith murdered 
Frederick. James Bailey, 
naval storekeeper at the Royal Navy. 
yard et Bequlmalt, on the morning of, much."

WOULD XOT WORK HERB.

Loodot», Nov. 27—Hie North Lon
don authorities have adopted a novel 
method of suppressing the overcrowd
ing on street care. Finding that the ar
rest and fining of conductors was In
sufficient they are now resorting to the 
arrest of passengers, including women, 
wham the magistrates fin* for "aiding 
■r,a abetting" conductors In contrat 
venin* the anti-crowding law.

A* OLD CAMPAIGNER,told friends that he believed Bailey room

*!■
door which locked on the lnalde—they himself after breakfaat-and
were proceeding toward the other door kingof wishing he had killed hi»
thru an alley of stacked up rop«^ £ man. He put a
stores, etc., Bailey In the lead, when flowpr |n hig buttonhole,took his four- 
Frith drew a revolver, a heavy bull- Hn ml knee and wait id.
dog of .88 calibre and shot Barley down while hla wife went on with her
from behind, the bullet entering at Ih- ,7k ,he officer came, 
base ot the skull and scattering Bailey'» -p, Hh,” he «aid, "you’d better take

a walk with me."' The murderer un
derstood They went to the city by 
street car, and Frith made a confession 
to the superintendent of police, in 
which he claimed that Bailey had 
rush- 1 nt him with a club after some 
talk about undermining, and he shot 
him In self-defence. Examination of 
the building, tho, failed to reveal any
thing that could be used a» u club, and 
the appearances " ~ ' ■M
Halley had been shot down In cold
L noth murderer and his victim were 
Marons, members of the same lodge. 
Both left wives and families. Thruout 
the trials and until a few days before 
his execution Frith acted with remark
able nonchalance, but toward the end 
felt his position keenly.

Startling
Statements

CUDDY TOOK NO CHANCES. birthday on Wednesday. Mr. Tooley 
we# born In Buckfasttelgh, Devonshire, 
Bn*., and arrived in this country in 
1865- He was first elected to the legis
lature in 1877, and at the three sueves- 

, slve elections was again returned. For 
have much to be thankful for, and It Is * «bon thne he retired from active 
fitting that to-day we should mske political life, but In ISHfl he consenti 
public and formal acknowledgement of ed to run. with the result that he once 
gratitude to Heaven tor tbe blessings more represented the riding. At the 
it has showered upon us. election of 1800 he scored- another vie-

But a still more salutary exercise i tory over the Liberal candidate, and 
would be to accompany thanksgiving at the end of the term In 1804 retired 
with supplication—to beg for the be- from politics for good- Mr- Tooley was 
stowal of favors which have been never defeated In a parliamentary eteo 
withheld. tion, but has come out ahead of such

As a people we have become mighty men as James Evans. D. McKenzie arid 
in our strength. Recent events show Lawyer Purdon of London. Hie former 
that we need divine help to teach us two he defeated twice each. Mr. Tooley 
to use that strength JustlF-to resist Is af present residing In WaUooebur* 
temptation# to despoil weaker neigh- and Is Mill hale and hearty, 
boro merely because we are able to do 
it without immediate danger to our-

(PRONOUNCED 81-KEEN) We need help, also, to Impress upon
... Dr-.eriK-H kv i ___. the nstloDsl consciousness that gen-Endor»d and Prescribed by Many Local eroglty of sentiment and nobility of 

Physicians end Hospitals, and conduct are not only admirable In
Advertised from Door to themselves but valuable assets to any

•TRIKE MAY SOOl» END. oor by the Cured. °°^trr7a k .
_____  ______ We need help to convince no that wo

Denver, Col-. Nov. 27,-Altho there Dr. Slocum sets the community talk-
secretary, Eugene Cosgrove; treasurer, ,r* 00 new developmenU, the foeltng tbe iwdttitl^mro In partloular, wh1ch lowering prepares the way tor
Chas. La very; librarian, John O'Brien; Is general that the strike In the North- gSJmfc. "ïï£ ?JL encroachments by government upon

The Passenger Department of the sergeant-at-arms, Fred McNamara; ern Coal Fields will be settled In a our OWD liberties.Chicago & Northwestern Railway ha. Tvw‘oTBrifSi di.^t^ tZ'r ^on'ln re'eJto 1^^ F«ZÏÏH&'Z £
issued a beautiful Iwok of GO pages, re- |aghgr;' h(nlse committee, Messrs, Oil-, in* the proposition of the operators- and to-day every ' patriot He American
lating to California and the best route mmr Cooney and Milligan; press re- -—-— hm>e ef »Ti2n"nt ^ure had bet wh,t* •tvln* thanks for the greatness f This Woman ll UnhaODV
to the Pacific Coast- Tbe book Is ar- presenlatlves, Meears. Co.grr.ve and Ooa.tr Cesrf Ooa«. ^ndtoned ^XnJro «Ï«J Ti <* the Republic may well pray that I I HI* WOIHBII Unnappy
to th,. la. .... |nted Frank Costello; captain of pedro team. The Sessions and County Court for mrJ ,£crv /nv enth K loveot righteousness in our dealings I •*°"ee .
tislieally arranged, beautifully Printed J<>hn 0,Rrr>n; spiritual director. Rev. December will be formally opened Toronto^? rorml^llriîï right to *<th one another and with ether na 1 bY,c*4^rh
and fully lllustrated-portraylng the Falh,r Dodaworth. It la the Intention Tuesday noon. Cases In the County 2-1d2t “urH brought to tXlth end tl0M "ball be deepened among us. I DK âCKEwTl CâTABHIWL POWDER
...calc beauties, commercial, Industrial to hold a reunion at some future date Court will be called next Wednesday ^remrth h P.vchto' 8ore!?»’ic .t---------------------------- !5i.«rivCmh«r
and transportation advantage» and de to which all members ex-memberi. lui at 10 o'dock. Judge Morgan Presld- . k , betng done, and In many case» Mother Sees Her Sem a Jedge. Sesie rwedles are qseek—Agaev's
lights of outdoor Ilf. in the favored ell-, their friend, are co^Fj^^ A Uig. The Wcase» ‘«be tried are ^ ^ ^^vdde^sbT. ^UtlH "Zj0*-Bettr Le- to*. Pstaos^
rrii.te of the coa»t progressive euchre party will be held Coulter v. Forrester, Take v* Htover, ^-«eTU1 œ nelrhbm- for their rwawtrimtirsn V€yntrltt, mother of Justice Leventrltt 7.*?Shetells of her experience in the follow- Thlh publication 1» of special value ftt the club every }wo7***{<>r the Miles r^Rennels, 8h«idan Thewe people were kind ^cïï^înfer- of Ccuirt, visited the dl*W' M

“t letter: "1 was troubled wnh a pain to tho».- Inti rested In California or con- entertainment of the members. ment Mfcrcanttle Agency, Baler v. ^^d enough to recommend Dr Sic- 00’D"t7 courthouse yeeterday and oat
»aiy heart and weakness for six years, templutlng a trip to that state, and ____________ _________ ■ —-1 Bteln. Lawrence v. Arthur». The twn CUTn,g Hygtm1 M Treetment. and thev ,n ^flai Term, Part II, where the Jus-
Mew of the time I could not lie on my left may )„• obtain..I on receipt of four ======= ÿ Jury list is Clsrirsonv. Sawyer, Pretty nr. rewarded wth see In e the stek and Bee ls presiding. Mrs. Leventrltt, who
J?, I consulted a doctor but got no re- rents In stamps, amt to B. H. Bennett, / V f v Lambton Loan. Michel y.Bachrack, helpless, the thin and emaciate!, regain “T’*. at No- 60 Boat Sixty-seventb-
j]«i and wa* completely discouraged. I J East Klng-Htrcet, Toronto: ‘*3G B I ff Q Playter v. Mar*îj’, MU^bell v. Col their oM-tlme wtrmrth and vl srv. street, 1» 92 years old and had nsver
*<1 not think I would live long and expect- ———- V^V/I*M **w Loan, Cane v. Williams. Boisseau v. you or your friends or neletvbors ,een Juotlce Leventrltt In hie Judicial

friends would find me dead. A , U Bornera, Cane v. Williams, Ross v. mfrtr wltb Pi.urisy, Hemorrhages, robes elnoe hU elevaton to tiie Supreme
brought me a box of Milburn's * . ,t.u„ _____ Emiry Pneumonia, Obrinate CmigH-g. Weak Gouri. bench. Her eon Marlon, who ha*

Heartsnd Nerve Pill, ami I took them to The Chapman Double-Ball Bearing PfODaDly yOU RHOW Ul ----- ;----------—------— Voice T»s* of F1~.h, ritol-r,!» Bn-rib- ^ many years lived to 6»n Fran-
pkase her, not thinking thev would do me Company, of Canada, Limited, has se- -rtll„h mpdicinCS that fClieVC , *ep"*'tog. Fickle Apnetite. Cold Hands snd cisco, and who, Uke hie mother, bad net
«Vgood. I had not used half, he box „remi, for manuM-luring at COUgll medlCinCS mai relieve Bridgeton N^J, Nov. 27,-riTne man Fret. Depregston of Spirits, procure Me» w’^S’hl' r,.x.?^
•ben I commenced to feel myself getting :;!• Pearl street, and are In,tolling spe- fjttle COUgfaS, all COUghs, CX- inj’ur-d by the blowing up of p-yvhln'' without delay. that they should rislt^to*^^owirSyouto
better snd by the time 1 had taken two ctal nxu-hlnery to that end. A conuld- ° , J? ,rtwi i- i— ana n-Jlk Peyehlne Is Proeoeneed SI keen. , . J _e_ nrovlded for Mrs!boxe, 1 wa, completely cured and can re- era-bl»- portion has already beenplaced CCpt deep 0DC8 1 SZnTtoait there la very siliht chance of For sale at all drug stores in two iywènrrttt! In which ShTlraa tske? to
commend them to ail sufferers from heart In the factory, and another carload lin» J. . ,L0, ?h_- recovery- sizes. If your druggist hasn’t Paychlne th- '-ourti-oom, where she remained for
«rouble.” Jus. arrived. We understand a large TllC medicine that CUfCS their rocottory--------------------- , „tnck 'a„ at Dr glocum, Liml'ed. antler remsmei or

amount /»f busin'-f* la awaiting the com- , r j--- cou«Ij« ie Adjourned Till Next Monday. 170 King-street west. Toronto, and a
puny, and Ju.lgu k from ihe results thC WOfSt Ot OCCp COUgHS IS WaghingU)n Nov- 27.-After a ses- large sample l-ottle will be given you 
shown an a powei-saver, this should s PheiTV PeCtOril. Mon of 25 mlautee duration the Ben- free as a test- To person» living outibe a boon to all manufacturors and Ayer 8 t-rherry adjourned to-xtay ««wh next Tuss- j side of Toronto a sample mailed Upon
iTÔCWo tad^iy develop to to AC.A«t>,lssMI. Bsm M adjourned to any requesti

Thought rtmllen. Might. After All,
id Extradition. SUPPLICATION ALSO.Deisome

Opportunity te Visit tha New York Journal: As a nation we
West Via Great Northern Railway.
Effective daily until November 30, 

Colonist one way and se-

The Sunny Son» of Italy, Salvatore 
Alerte and Pasqueilo Fascia, who are 
charged with the mean offence of steal
ing 1318 of hard earned money from 
a fellow countryman, Antonie Manco, 
were remanded for a week, by Magis
trate Denison. The prisoners spent 
about $60 of the money, the balance 
they left with a friend In Bufftlo. 
The Buffalo police hove been com
municated with, and the chances are 
the greater portion of Manco'e "wad" 
will be recovered. When Detective 
Cuddy was given charge of the prison
er» at Niagara Falls, N.T., lie lost no 
time. They agreed to rMurn without 
extradition papers, but for fear they 
would change their minds, he did not 
wait for a train, but bundled them on 
a street car, and walked them across 
the bridge, and felt much relieved 
when be got them under Col. Denison’s

Prevention of Disease the First 
Duty of Every Citizen, De- 

eleree Dr. Sleeum.

Yosr Health end Your Neighbor’s and 
Friend’s Are Inseparable — Pneu

monie, Le Srlppe, Bronchitis, 
Consumption, Air - borne 

Diseases Run Riot 
In this City. —

Inclusive.
cond-cla*» tickets will be Issued as 
follows, viz.:

From Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, 
Chinook and Helena, Mont., $37.26.

From Toronto to Spokane. Wash., 
Nelson, Roealand, Trail, Grand Forks 
and Robson, B.C., $39.76.

From Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, 
Wash., Portland, Ore., also Victoria. 
Vancouver and New Westminster, B. 
C„ $42 26.

Proportionate rates from all points 
In Ontario. Full particular» as to time 
of trains, sleeping car rates, etc., on ap
plication to Chas. W. Graves, district 
passenger agent, 6 King-street West, 
Room 12, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney, 
general passenger agent, St. Paul, 
Minn.

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

PSYCHINEWAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS. 02
Jlflagts* Clnb.

At the annual meeting the following 
gentlemen were elected officer» for the 
ensuing year:
Leitheuser;vice-president, M. Kennedy;

H. Clei tt
Expected Her Friends Would 

Find Her Dead.
President, A. V. J.

CALIFORNIA.

Rik C. Bondreau, Campbell ton, K.B., 
Was completely cured by

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

CTMows1iw»plste •elyeosts Mets, a 
bottle. fUUefiasuaUy sad tbe patient

nod Amie
nebe oared la tea elontea

ed Sly 
friend SUV, - •>, — - ‘

"1 her. ,k4 a great many Colon* 
roewü». sad have sever hsd say relief 
nadl 1 uwd one box of fr. Agere's ts- 
Until FreAn, which cured aw after I 
bed been uoubl.d with Catarrh 1er fttty

on. Aowew'» heart cure
hasps tbs brert going, which keeps the 
serves treed, which let etomash and 
liver sod the whole eyeteta Is ar 
and tiiet'i the right way sad the 
way to do It n!Prico jocts. per bex or j for $1.25, all 

■•alera or

TUB T. MILBURN CO., Limited, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (» powder) to 
wash woolens and flannel»,—you’ll like
it i»
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Perfect ManhoodMORE

MUNYON
TESTIMONY

It sheep st $3 per cwt.; » calves «t *11 

1900 to 3100 lb*. eech, ot H.90 to 84.1.0 V**

Hooey, per n>......... ....  0 06 0 0»
Honey! Section», eseb.... 0 13% 0 1»WHEAT FI Hide* end Wool.
vïttetVtMUtÛt^lTwlto\oit^' DSS' in 

Wool, Hide*, Cslf nd Steep flidas, TaV
Hrirat<Ne.l etrers.lnsp't'd..*0 M to|....

K «Je», So. 2. Inspected ..««Ü •
Calfaklnx, Ne. 1 selected .. 0 09 
Celfekln», So, 1 .elected.. • «
Deacon* (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelt» .
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed ..
Tallow, .-entered .

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the beet and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of hi» conjugal lore. Roster. 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infime into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing a» failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it ia the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Beetorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality end power. Why be 
weak when yon can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days’Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (ii)

cwt. 1» botcher», 660 to

MZSUStrn
bought 
t <34)
i bongI

11 rorgs Cook 
060 lbs. each, at 

1. h. Bonn tree „
toe. each, at *1.00 per/vt-

JpfSr&rtâ
^art beoghtao^tehw*’cajh "I have had Rheumatism for a nom- 

Oe 060 to 1100 lbs. «*. « **•» 10 ^ imn aDd w(r.red with pain.

Wesley Dntm bongbt 450 abeep a*8f JjW joists a greet deal, and ahootlng
fTcaTv- 2VÏÏS- * * ,,, l^s -1 through my body. I Poured

W. 1. Neelr bought 60 bntchets1 Mille, a vlal off Munyon’a Rheumatlam
IrtFfioS it *is- Cura at the fre*distribution, and I *m 

ed botcher»- cows and heifer». 1000 lbs. (^**4 thankful. My twins have all left
me. If any other sufferer wants to get 
cored of Rheumatism I advise Mun- 

.. .. cai- yon’e Rheumatism Cure." Mr». John
tie <M*rkrtt>fwCTe 2 “cars, 23 cattle a ml 96 Quick, 102 John-street, Toronto.

•heeji. . ___, ! Tour druggist will recommend Mun-
J»"'. Rheumatism Cure-ask hhn about

Tb’C k%H îti^X-b. U^”,y **■ ‘ vlaL ___________________

and calves at *4 per cwt. for land)» and 
18.26 for slicep-

Our “ Rwoterlnw " 
CUBES or* 
The TEST. 
Roars Bat, Owt„

July J»t, W 
Dear 5(e) — Have fin

ished Uklog yoer 10 days 
treatment, and am In every 
way Improved. I weigh» 
lb*f more, and am much 
stronger, and my across 
art very much better. 1 

Yours sincerely, H, It. 
(Jawr* Tutimonial.)

'WITH LIGHT RECEIPTS -in HA
Jfoti

C ii
Excellent Condition Winter Wheat 

Maintained - -Liverpool Quotations 
Firm for Wheat and Corn.

v, is*
ErS»«H
Zysbi*
G of -1

0 <-/i
0 70

SB0 16
0 00

w., 0 04% 0 06

9usdlas Wheat Market..
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important whe^egtrro

New York ...«.............
Chicago 
Toledo

WFrtday<ermlng, Nov. 27.

ut,«

__ future* %d to Id Mgfoer.
At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c higher 

than Wednesday; Dec. com %c higher and 
Dec. oats He higher.

Oar lota at Chicago, two day»: Wheat, 
95, contract 0, estimated 86; com, 20». A 
225; oats, 141, 3, 130.

Northwest receipts, two day», 10® Mrs, 
we«*k ago 681, year ago 3060.

Indian wheat shipments the pest week 
totall-d 1,28»,000 bushels, compared with 
612,000 bm*c|« last week and 660,000 bush
els same week last year.

each, at *2.00 per cwt.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. I Dr. RoHr Medicine Co. j--0* 3J47*f Montreal^ jMay.
:::: »chin

com 87% «787%
Dnlnth, No, 1 ..............

I
m.... 78% SALT «ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITHChicago Msurkets.

J. O. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall). King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fine- 
testions on the Chicago Bbard of Trade to-

Open. High. Lew. CToee.

Mttle

FIBRE WAREFor Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

day:
DIO ACCIDENT CAUSE DEATH?r

Wheat-
Dec.............
May .. .
July...................... 74%

Coin- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Cats—

Cattle Market Notes.
The total receipts for the week ending 

Nov. 27 at the <’lty Cattle Market amount- 
ed all told to 20V car loads, consisting of 
2754 cattle, 6010 sheep, 3281 bogs and 124 
calve*.

The total receipts for the week ending 
Nor. 27 at the Junction Cattle Market am-
onnted to 71 car loads, consisting of 1279 passenger on the Grand Trunk, the

^istârst'&'jssrt*«*.«J*»* <*»■««
Cattln NLirkct exceeded the îecelpt* at the Speers died In March, 1908. His heirs
rtrs that r~eT
present; week. !st the time of the collision the de-

Droren compûUm of the •lowtime made i ceagcd was unable to follow bis usual
by Q. T. K. lire etoek trains, both east and | . __ ..
w<#t. One drover from the Bant aald that vocation or do any work up to the|

MutuaM*.
WSrtJwrL-j’aassj! &*sg,ara*JSy..v. — ”= —*
ket until 8 p.m. Thursday, taking 27 boni» continuing the suit. Before Judge Mae- more or less.

125 mile*, ce 5 miles per boor. Mahon yesterday all the witnesses for
the plaintiff were heard. The defence 
will be heard to-day.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., i* appear 
Ing ff«r the Grand Trunk Railway 

system, and A. G. Mackay, K.C.,
M.I.A., for the plaintiffs.

.........  80 80% 79% 80%

......... 79% 80% 70% 80%
75 74% 75

ea Train When It 
Collided With S Freight.

Was P eager TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.
---------- Manufactured by-----------Primary receipt*, wheat to-day. 1.G10/8X) 

LieheW. agalast 2,130.000 bm*<-l«; salp- 
mtM), 841.000 bushels. «S»1""' 
bushel*. Rr rtpl». corn.. 393,00*) hu«“«s 
against 680,000 bushel*; Mtiproent», 135,000 
bushels. against 058,000 bushel..

rbe Northwest Miller report* lb» 
ontimt for the past wert at Mtoampoll»^ 
364.00*) l)bi»., against 417,615 I*»- «“e pre 
vlom week: Duluth, JO-ioO bbjs , *8*1" 
;-/i.wg) 14)1*.: Milwaukee, «.(XX) bbl*-,
44,11») 14)1», ; total, 440,0® bbls.. against 
4<A,575 bbl*. last week. Estlenatsd otajmt 
the current week Is 430,000 M>1*. at Min 
ncspoll*.

»t. I0.nl* Modem Miller eaye: V™*™* 
ertp weather for thl* *<a*on of year has 
prevailed this week, with good "0*5*LI 
In moat ac tlon* east of Mls*oiirI K1ver. 
Excellent i-onditlon of winter wheat crop 
I» well maintained.

2467.„ 3K » S
. 41% 41% 41%

:::::::: 5$ 'St SS Sffi

................ 37% 37% 37% 37%

. 42 On Sept 24, 1902, while Jacob Speers, 
a cattle dealer of Owen Sound, was a

42

4?r #«% THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

W.BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

LOWER
PRICESDec. .. 4*1May ..

July ...

88 88 «
Bibs—

May .
Lard- 

Jan. . ..
May .....

I
MORE 
DURABLE

Farm for Sale or to RentS 97 5 70 5 70
5 87 5 87 5 87

6 30 6 22 6 22
6 35 6 32 6 32

»TJm

BEST QUALITY >
Chicago (JossIp.

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty,
King Edward Hotel, at the clore of the
“wbeht-ni tendency bis been upward ill 27 "wvati^r”* clear
day. Cftble* were higher. New Or lean#, Nor. 27.—Weather tlear,

/Ah“***’»’ faïloD,*-lro2efr^rtd 102

show little disposition, to rell and what they (Ahem) v to 2, l; Joretto. 102 (Davidson),
ill.posed of they bought ba/.-k on moderate 7 to 1 „; Killy peck, 102 (Harris), 20 to 1, 
declines, keeping their Une» practically In- A 1 jmt' 1-08 3-o. Trttesse, pello Jloy,

1C m light. Tioga, Jene Kerri* and Louise Ki
wi- confidently expert higher prices dur- st*n> aire ran. 

ing the coming week, bnssfan ablpincnte Neomd race, 0 foul on gs, selling-JuMa 
should show a large falUng off soon, and J'mkln. 100 (Kisher), 20 to 1 1; »I>ce., 102 
a stronger market in Liverpool follows as IKkllpsi, 6 to 1, 2; l-.llza Cook, 109 (Hefger- 
a revolt eon). 12 to J, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Lacnebc,

Corn-Cable* quite a surprise. Wet wea- Little Jock Horner, Gua Banka, Balm of 
tiler In Argentine was given us the cause. Cl lend. Joe Ocas and Alpaca aire ran. 
Chicago received 203 eat*, with 355 estl- Third ra.-e mile, ^«clling-Athena. ,100 
i«-ale<l for to-morrow. (l ellokt, 15 to 1, 1; Moweta, 91 (Powell), 6

Weather conditions favorable for husk- to 1. 2; Bard of Aron, 106 (PMIp*, 8 to1,
5 Time 1.43. Kerotda, Full Back. Bine 

New corn will move freely In December. Mint. Exapo, Mary Moore, Whitmore and 
I'lic strength In wheat bad some Influence Helen Print also rug. 

to-dnv oil orlces Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—cy-
December com' show# a dlsporitloo to prlenne. 01 (Wlsbardi. 10 to LI; Annie 

drag unde- May Max KM (Phllps), 8 to 1, 2; Ethics, 114
We believe It will he a dlffictiU matter to (Cochran), 6 to 1. 3. Time1.» 3». Safely 

ndvaru-e prices much and still Incline to Light, Ernest Parham and Water ower also 
the opinion that corn will eventually sell ran. 
lower. Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Dutiful,

o.)i_a moderate advance was scored to- 104 (Fisher), 4 to 1, 1; Soldier of Fortune,
day, out there was nothing In the rttna- 104 (Minder), 8 to 5, 2: Ralph Young, 100 
tlon to warrant much change In quota- ; (McIntyre), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1,22 2-5. Jim 
tion„_ Ferrin, Randnrae. Banwell, Myrondale and

llecelpt» were «boat the reme «• re- Bporow Cap slre ran. 
cmtlr- Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Little

To-morrow's estimate for 196 cam *ow» a Scout. 112 (Hick*), 1 to 2, 1; Potheen, 100 
fair Increase. (L. W|!son), 4 to 1, 2; Capt. Gaston, Iff)

Any weakness or strength ia com will (Livingston), 12 to t. 3. Time 1.48 5-5- 
probably bare an Influence on oats for the Treaey and Omdurmen also ran.
| rWeBfncHne to the opinion thst oats will 

rell nearer to corn during the winter.
Provisions - There was a big break In 

January pork, resulting In the lowest price 
for over two years.

Lard and ribs declined 5c.
It was a ease of liquidation by longs 

with some selling by short*.

New York Dairy Market,
New York, iNov. 27.—Butter-Firm ; re

ceipts, 7275; creamery extras, per lb., 25c; 
do. firsts, 22%c to 24%e: do. second*. 16c 
to 21 %c; do. held, extra*. 22%c to 23%e.

Cheese- Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4217.
Eggs-Uncbsnged; receipts, 8061.

COAL
> AND

WOOD
to travel 36Apply

Bndstreet-s reports from Canada »nd <be 
vnîted tHAtM thl* week : VI h«»at, 3,fjJ2,000 
hn-heis. against 2,.U74,<»)0 jart we.-k and 
4.1 N0.ijfk) l»*t y#sr. < orn l 
aeiUmt l«#t week and 266,000 la»t

; National Trust Company, w
sar

I-1M1TKD22 King St. X. Toron to

year FOR^ALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., Limited

When Alexander Devttt, an Inspector 
for the Consumers' Gao Company, call
ed at 15 Hamilton-street, at IU BU a.m- 
yesterday, there was no response to 
bis knock, but t lie re was a strong smell 
of gas. On entering the house, Dr. 
Hugh Spears, the occupant, was found , 
dead In bed. A tube had become dis- 
connected from a small gas stove, which 
permitted the gas to escape, A small 
kettle of water was on the stove. It ts 
supposed the doctor had 'been reading 
and fell asleep.

The deceased was *S5 years of age, 
and had been a resident of the east 
end for many years- He was one of 
the first medical men to locate over the 
Don. For some time he has been liv
ing alone- His widow, two daughters 
and rxm reside at 238 Bolton-avenue,

wheat shipments, 
bushel*. <1 M

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES'=W3#%il

i-„, ,V - Ayres: the threshing of Hwred 
wivfN nallxfietory result» tbruvot entire 
i io.

m
I»3 KING EAST

i13 Yonge Street
793 Youge Street
S78 Qtseen Street West
<15 Hpadina Avenue ,v
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Streel
30H Queen Btrret Exh i
1352 Queen Btreei West
2W VV elleiley Street
Ksplsnado Ks*t, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Streel
36» Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Criming
213! Yonge Street, at C.P.1L Crossing
156-262 Lan«downs Are., near l>uoda«
Vine Ave., Toronto Junction

|

ewiInrelsn Markets.
!.„•!,Ion Close—Wheat </u passage, buyers 

an. selieis apart, l’areeia ,\o, 1 Northern 
,i . sad Jan., 81* l%d; No. 2 Ser- 

i.i ... Man., a I rived, 2!.s 4U: No. 2 hard 
v .i,i• r. passage, 28s 4%d. Maize on pss- 

.1,1 Vt liU) steady : »P»t American tolx- 
i . ;.<l. I loili—spat Minn.. 20* 9)1. 

/-an* ■i.'los'.* Wheat tone quiet: Nov., 20f 
,V.<- -an-li and June, 2bf 75--. Flour tone 

1 : Nov,, "_8f u5e; March and June, 277
t -av.

-tuliv 
silnier,

it:

Fine new Plant and Factory

OSLER WADE 84 v,l&>.8tr~S
fc-U

of
F

Kill In a

BBS$4.50
PSRTON. "ELIAS ROGERS CL I JIM*-»

, fn ta niWheat—Kput quiet; No. 2 redwff-

tilt AIN AND FRODIJCsS.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon of the late J. W. Bradley, 
who was found dead In hi» room St 
Fort Hope. A large number of brother 
railroad men attended, as did also the 
members of Trinity Lodge, A.O.U.W., 
of which deceased was e charter mem
ber. The funeral service» were con
ducted by Kev. M- Pearson, assisted by I 
Rev. Mr. Starr and Rev. Joseph Odery. 
There were many beautiful floral trib
utes. Interment took place at Mount 
Pleasant.

Klftecl 
winter 
Ht mu

Iron A
U„« bei

WaehiJ

Flow Maaftoha. first patent*, *4.65 » 
|4.w; MwutoSs, second paleuts, S4.26 to 
*(.:»). am) 44.15 to »4.2t) 1er strong bakers, 
bags Id- bided, on track at Toronto; 1)0 per 
cent, patents. In buyers' bags, east or mid
dle freight. *2.95 to *3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, »lk per tou; shorts, sacked, *20 per 
tou. ai i orvnto.

LARGE CLEAN

Pea CoalCATTLE MARKETS.
Cables I'nehaased—Lay*» Receipts, 
Higher Prices for Iloge at Buffalo.

All passes ever a screen with half-inch 
mesh. Cannot tie anything else but large 
end clean. If yon boy and are not satisfied 
let us knew and we will remove it and re
fund your money. No one need keep any 
size of ear coal 24 boors if it does not give 
entire satisfaction.

wltl
Wheat Red and white are worth 78c, 

middle freight: goose, 72c, middle; Mani
toba No. 1 hard, 94%e. grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 94e.

JTu
New York, Nov. 27.—Decree—Receipts, 

8778; steady to strong for fair to good; 
medium sad common slow to shade lower; 
bulls steady ; thin cows firm ; others steady ; 
eteers, *3.76 to *5.20; bulls, *2.50 to *4.20; 
cows, 81.20 to *3.20. Mxoprts to-morrow : 
1040 cattle, 500 «rtieêp and 6580 quarters of 
beef. Calves—Receipt*. 291; reels stenilv; 
grosser* eteady; western* slow; vesls, *4.50 
to *8,75; grosser*, 63,25. 

ftbeep and fain»l>»—Receipt*. 6475: sheep 
Liverpool Grain and Prod nee. alow; l»m\m steady; sheep. *2.50 to 8.1.02V,; 

Liverpool, Nov. 27. -Wheat—8pot No. 2 lamb*. #5 to 85.00: one ear, 88 culls, 84.30; 
reo western winter si sail)-, 6s 2d; future* Canada Limb», 85.80.
i nlet : Dee, (le 5%d; liny, 6» 2%d. Corn * Hogs-Receipts, 10 283; Heady TO Ann; 
Kpot steady; American mixed, 4a; future» Feimslyvanla pigs, 84.65. 
slendy; De»-„ 4s IWh Jan., 3s 1l%d.

Ham* -Abort eat weak, 48*. Bacon. Okie*go Live Stock.
Cumberland cut weak, 41)* 6d; long -leer' , ht>ag<>, Nov. 27.-cattle- Receipt*, 0000, 
nrbldle* light, weak, 49s 6d! long cleard»w- 'Including .Y» western»; steady; good to 
dies heavy, weak, 40* ; short clearbscks 5ttrer„ 85.15 to 65.',5; p.K«- to meJIem,
week, 44»; shoulder*, square weak, 2»k ±l :Aj w U/M: Stockers and feeder», 81.73 
Hog* at Loodo6, I’actflc Coset, firm, £5 H. mw.t |ln0 (o.64.25; heifers, 82 to
3 n whM, »„Hn. ,h. rest three **-75; to 82.50; bulls, 81.75

Receipt* Of 2,ur1"* ‘5* to *4.25; calves. 6L7D to 86: Texas eteers.
days, 207,000 rentals. . IpeltnHng 120.000 f2.75 to 83.50: west ore steers, 83 to 84.2U 
American. Receipts «< Amerieaneorudnr- Hogs-Receipt * (o-dny, 24,000; to-morrow

ÎÎÜ thre* ,,e,r,' 110-800 184)00; fidxed and but.liera'84.30 to 84.75%!
Weather dull. good to idiolre heavy, 84.2o to 84 45; rough

heavy, 84.10 to 84.30; light. 84.10 to 84.40; 
bulk of suies, *4.20 to *4,35. 

bheep--Her dpt*, 12,000; sheep, strong; 
-, iambs, toe to 15c higher; good to cfartee 

Of, v-etiiers. $3 75 to 84.$): fuir to ohrtee mix- 
16 ed, 82,75 to *2.76; «estera. 82.10 to 83.M); 

; native lanihs, 83.75 to 85,60.

Beet Buffalo Live itoek.

A grim reminder of the suddenness 
of death was remarked this wetk on 
Fast Queen-street, when at one time be- 

Clturch-rt reels,

J. L.
Barley ^o, 3 extra, for export, 42c to 

43c, ami No. 3 at 30c for export. tween Yonge and ■
mourning was displayed for the passing 
away of Mrs. O. E. Bassman, 22 East 
Qiueicii-fitreet; Mrs. M- Robinson, HR 
East Queen-etreet, and at the place of 
business of Stevenson Bros., Quean nnd 
Church-etreets, for Mia* Jessie Hteven- 

who died at her home on Mutual- 
etreet. In all three events the call 
was umexpeoted.

Stats—Oxts sre quoted at 28c north,20c 
middle and 2!)%c east No. L

Corn 4'anadlan, none offering; American, 
63<-, on Track at Toronto.

Feas- Hold for milling purposes at 82c 
west ami 62-- for No. 2 tor export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 52c middle sad 62c 
east.

Oatmeal -At 83.60 la bags end $3.60 In 
Iw.rels. ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lois 25c higher.

Bran—City mills rell bran st 816 and 
shorts al 818, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Soger Market.
Ht. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low*: Granulated, *4.18, and No. 1 "yellow, 
*3.4*. These prices are for delivery here; 
tar lots 5: les*.

$ SCIThe Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Hal ed.
SPADINA. seatHead Office Q UE BN dc 

Phones Main 40iO, 4021. M

b;eon.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon of Richard Watson, «4 Mur-, 
ray-street, who died In the General 
Hospital from burns received several 
rights ago, thru falling down stitrs 
while carrying a lighted lamp.________

W IS he I

«%

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

»h m

CITY CATTLE MARKET. PLYMOUTH,T. LAWRENCE MARKET. et the atf Osttl,

Receipt* of fnrm produce were 2600 bush- Market w,r,; g7 car loads, eonsUHIng 
*,,, „i grain, m iouus ut hay, 3 lox-ls of ‘ettl*- 1474 eberp- ,w bo*‘
«(raw, a,),oui 25» »i-t-»*ed nog», with au am- j ‘ "ii”' ... , ... . .. . »nee.
1„. .supply c,i potvtoc* jus apples, ss well lM7h ^a Dt7t * * C ***** "
“ v/.iclli ^i.lght hundred hsahels sold as fol- Trade, altho not quite to brisk «s oo | ynst Buffalo, Nov, 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 
low»: while, X<|0 i/usueis, a»-e/-". red, vA) Thursday, was still good, aud all offerlug* y»l bead: «teady; prime steer», $5 to 85.25-
„M»hrls at au%; gcv..-, 2«0 nuibtls at 73c whldi were not large were readily bought shipping, 84.40 to 84.00: butcher*. 83.50 to
to 74c, up at Thursday1» quotations. 84.75: heifer*. 83 to 84.50: cows. 82.28 to

U.irley- Five hundred bushels sold St 44c No exporters were offered and butchers gg.go; bull*. *2.5(1 to *4; Stockers and feed-
to 41ie. sohl st shout the same prices. ere, 82.50 to 83.76, Veals- Receipts, 210

uute- Seven hundred bushels sold at Ten inib-h cows and springers sold at 830 sœ higher, 86 to 88.75.
U%c to 32c. to *54 each. Hogs-Receipt*, 13,600 head: lettre; pigs.

lui 'Unity loads sold at 810 to 811 per V esl oslves were tn exceUent demand and be to 10c higher: others steady : heavy, 
ton ior tlmoth) aud *1 to 80 for clover or sold readily at quotations given. 84.56 to 84.65: mixed, #4.55 to 84.80: Yorlj
mixed ha>. The run of uhrep and lambs was not large 84.45 to 84.65; pigs, 84,60 to 84,70;

straw- Ihrec loads sold at 8to to 811 per sa:d prices held steady. roughs. 83.60 to 84.10: stags, *3 to 83.75.
Deliveries of hogs were not large, about i-heep and Icmbs-Recelpts. 14,000 bead: 

Fotstocs—Prices imchatigcd from 80c to (a*,, which sold at 84.85 for selects aud active; sheep eteady: lanfbs, 6e to I0e 
65e per bag by the load from farmers’ J too for lights and fats. The market < hlglier; lambs, 84.50 to 85.75: yearling* and 
wagons. Ho*od weak, with prospects for lower wether*. 84 to *4.26: ewe*. 83.36 to $3.50;

Apples- I'rieei steady at 90c to 81-76 per this coming week. ti.cn>. mixed, #1.50 to 83.75.
bbl.. the bulk going Horn 61 to 81-25. i Exporters—Best load» of exporters are .

Ine*»ed Hog»— Iteliveries of about 1M worth *4.40 to *4.60 per cwt.; medium to British Cattle Market,
sold at *0.25 to *6.75 per cwt.; the balk g,*,d »t rlmut 84 to 84.25 per cwt. Igmdon. Nov. 27.—Live cattle firm at 10c
going at 86.50. export bulls—Choice quality bull» are jniLr it,. r„r Amerlesm steers, dresa-i «K» Htrlclly new laid eggs by the bas- v.-orth *4 to $4 25 per cwt.; medium nulls webd/t”Canadian steers, 0<*- to 10%c 
k-t me worth alemt 35c to 37c per dozen, goy y 83.50 to *3.85. „„ |h-. refrigerator beef 8%e per lb.
by Hie single dozen, 40c: but It must lie Export Cows—Export cow* are worth Li,™, .trade lie to 12e per lb. Iaun»is 
remembered that three prices are tor egg* 83.40 to 83.60 per cwt. IXe rlvcssed wrtzht
labl within two weeks at least. On last Hutchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of '----------Z-----------------------
Saturday ther e were eggs Sold a* slrbtiy Uut. hcr»', ltoo to 1175 lbs. each, equal In DOG CAl HE* A WRIT,
new laid amongst which there were some quanty t0 th(! iie*t exporters, are worth

mAND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.•7*

JAS.H.MILNES&CO. iks
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST

PHONES MAIN 2878 AND 2880. 13*

COAL *«» WOODTHIS
16ftou. IT At Lowest Market Price

XV. McGILL. tfo CO
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Pfcswe NwsTfc 184»

EMari# In CanadaT Branch YwdBranch YardT
'r’1

t Phone Park 308. 248 1*18,
BY

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
T.1WIVSPTEST ft» .0

r»wRiuH. «U., wwc -ca.xre../ ‘.Tr i/-a^i f4.w> to loads oi g(xxi sola at h ioi t vrtV 07 — A writ has been«•r that Kola them may think himself well ç,| 10 falr t0 ^3^0 lo common. I I^>n<!on, No\. -7. A wn as
ïf //uï'wîe? Sextet rfiowshlmSf I3-15 to $3.30; rough to Inferior, |S6.26 to' u#ued lit the High Court of .Justice *n

"’tN.uBry-Dellrerles were fair, with prices ii^,'e|<}17."7a8ch,e7t 83.*)°ro $4“p't I.-wt!*0 “j Grigg House, by T. F. Jackson and G.

tote lie tier lb. ; cdiickcnsOc to lie pre ib. Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers, j ast Sunday evening the two went to Butter—Price* steady st 20c to 24e per ,b. ; jg U760 JgJJ* -J «SS ?l ^

rtot?e,°fc;?me We'*hU •" WOTtl ,Z ,0 rfer^dc^.^^rhe^proprietor* of th. hotel 

.Milch Cow*—Milch cows and springers allege that just before they had finish
ed their supper, when the dning-room 
was filled with guests, the men lifted 
the dog to the tat>le and allowed it to 

; eat from the dishes.

in
*SNMANUFACTURERS OF jPHE CELEBRATEDite s inters Of toe■M».
«.slyTwLANOU WHITE LABEL ALE ta*
teesBrain— ths

Wheat, red, bush................ 80%to ....
Wheat, white, bush.........  80% 0 81
Wheat, spring, bush.........  82
Wheat, goose, bush............ 73 0 74

teHigh-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

I I and Greases

Their other brands, which are very fine, are Ss6
arc worth $30 to $54.

Calye»—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.80 to $3.40 per cwt. for 
eweg, and bocks at $2»S0 to $2.75.

Spring Lamb*—Prices ranged from $4 to 
$4,25 per cwt.

Hogs -Beat select bacon hogs, not less
than 160 lbs. nor more than 2u0 lbs. each, • ~ . _

off care, arc worth *4.86 per cwt.: lights 10 a.m., Ruckling & Co. will hold a 
«ml fats'at *1.60. wre s, 83.50 to 88 75 per manufacturers' stock-taking sale to 
cwt.. and stag* al *2 to 82.50 per cwt. ' ,h trade They have been Instruct'd 

Whaley & McDonald aold 20 butchers, rlothlnx manufa--Ib* st 83.75; 1 -butcher, 1040 «).., at »>y one of the large clothtog manura 
2 butcher*. H*30 lbs., st 83,12%; 11 turers to sell, without reserve, all the 

butchers, 760 ib* . al 83; 11 butcher cows, fall clothing, which amounts to «bout 
ism III»., at *2.3.1 : I bull. 140» lb»., at *3.25; f-'lO.OOO. and comprises an excellent ae- 
103 lamb# at *3.00 m *3.05 per cwt.; 02 ,„rtment of men's and boys' overcoats,
•hccp st 83.40 per cwt.; 4* cull sheep at it„Kirincttea. suits and odd pants. They 

'aÎÎ.Vwc jl u.rhA. e„mmi««(n»i will also sell men's and boy's fleece- 
.alci agem. rebl 8 bureUer, a” lined and Scotch wool shirts and draw-
1200 lbs., at 84.50; 1 but cher, 1020 Iba, at era, ladles' shirt waists and blouses.
8» 30; 27 butchers, average *.v> His., at At 3-30 they will sell toys, games and
83.25; 4 batchers, average 1010 hi*., at china ware, of which a full description 
y.W: 4 butchers, average 850 lbs at $3 50; be found In their advertishig coi-
h„ ch^,rZ.t'u wi/L arnms. At 2 o'clock the boot and shoe 
cher» *?v eras e*050* to* ”2t'83 6? » sWers' "todt ot J- D, Rooney, Byng Inlet, will 
average 860*lbs., at $3.25; 15 steers, aver- he sold en bloc. The stock and Inven- 
age 800 to*., at $3; 10 steers, average 900 tory can be seen at their warerooms, 
lbs., st $3.36: 28 common stocker», average ———
BOO lb»., at $2.26: 22 common stockera, av
erage 360 lbs., at $2 50: 23 common stockera,
average 525 lbs., at $2.30. , , _ ,

George Ronmree bought for the Harris era, Rosedale, Toronto, gratefully ac-
Abattolr Co. 1 load butchers, 960 lbs. each, knowledges the following contributions; _______ ____________________
at 83.30: and 1 load butchers, 1000 lbs. a. C. 8„ Toronto. 12; Mrs. Bland, per ” ■ -
each, at $4.100 per cwt ___ Rev. W. H. Charles, $1; Mrs. rfutton, sa/\ »% I I FN XZ

e^sWel^ Ü, ^^mafntainmght^reOTf^netion‘ GEO. RUDDY,o,a*S"«beD " 4 J'Ch ”w" al 152 S Win S mit^atS re- 

c. Zeagmnn A R-m sold two loads medium reived, 
stocker». 500 to 750 lbs. each, at $2.50 to 
$2.70 per cwt.

parld Bonn tree bought 4 butcher cows,
1030 lbs. each, at $3.25; 8 butcher steers. VII„

ÎSS ÏÆÈ M; vtt ïïrd“orthoro cattle, eon-
* signed from Ohio to Chicago, wh^re

they were to be exhibited at the live 
stock show, were killed. The Iors is 
ettimated at $Z0,000-

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

MlV 40Barley, bush.........................
Beans, bush ............. ..
Beans, hsud-plcked............
Peas, bush ................
Rye. bash ...................
Buckwheat, bush .
Dats. bush..................

leads—
Alslke, choice, No. 1 
Alslke. good, No. 2
Alslke. fancy .........
Red. choice ... .
Red. good. No. 2 .
Timothy seed .... 

la, and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....................$7 00,to $11 00
straw I none, per ton ... 6 50 ....

sheaf, per ton... .10 00 11 50
F raffs and VT getakl

Potatoes, per bag................80 60 to $T> 65
0 90 1 76
0 40 0 B0
0 06 0 10

41 INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

■ •ver
i ii tbs
t •»* stf ÜWre 

« kre
66 246 M.

Mann facturer'* Stock-Takl nar Sale.
On Wednesday next, commencing .it

Ï*Ô320 31%
Cka.THE BEST ALE! Tlie above brands can be bad at all flrst-olaxi dealer*.• 86 20 to $6 55

b4 654 00
.. 5 75 6 00 
.. 5 50 6 00 
.. 6 00 6 40
.. i oo no COSGBAVES S2SHSZS25252S2S252S2S2S2SZSÏ5ÏI5BÏZ5ZS25Ï52S2SÏS2SZrlow

INSIST ON HAYING OUB BBANDS*1.60;

a to
THE BEST PORTER!

I t+4-3
4btraw.

44(From Fur* Irish Malt only) s JApples, per bbl............
i-abbuge, per do*. ..
Cabbage, red, eseb ..
Beet*, per peck .... 
cauliflower, per do*.
carrots, red ......................... O 30 0 50
Celery, per do*. .................. 0 80 0 .A
Turnips, per bsg ................  0 35 0 40
Vegetable marrow, do*. . 0 30

Poultry— ^ _ _
Spring chicken*,per pelr. .$0 «0 to $1 ® 
Spring ducks, per p*lr ». 0 75 1 25
Turkeys, per lb..

per lb. .».####...# 0 00%
Dairy Produce-

Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 20 to $0 24
Egg*, naw laid .....................J ^ it2
Egg», held . »r. ...*...#... 0 23 0 25

Freeh Yleate—
Bref, fornuflrtere, cwt...$4 50 to $5 05

7 50 
A no 
7 00 
F 50 
6 7.5

;5COSGBAVES M0 15
2ÔÔ1 00 4a

1THE BEST HALF AND HALF!
iS-i

V 50

COSGBAVESI arils Orphan Work,
Mia# Caroline Macklem, Sylvan Tow-

llto
0 140 12
0 09

Always Ask for THE BEST!
i) KhCOSGBAVE BREWERY COWholesale Dealer In Dreseed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.H#»cf. hltvloiiartere, cwt,. 6 50 
Mutton, light, . wf THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. F TORONTO. LIMITED.m TORONTO-M ni I on. iiyni, »m >..... »/ 5 0#>
Hprhic lanifh*. d'e'd, cwt. 6 00
Veal. c»rrn*r, cwt. ..........J
T>rc«i«c(l hf>gF. cwt............6 25

113 JARVIS STREETPrice Cattle Killed.
Crown Point, Ind., Nov. 27.—In a 

here yesterday, a

Park 140. 267 And of All repetebledesl#1

THE HARRIS ABAIT10R 
COMPANY, Limited

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

FARM I'RODLCe WHOLESALE.

PLEASEHsy. baled- car lots. nm. .89 00 to $0 50 
Straw. Iiab-d. car lota ten.. 5 00 
Petalrea. car l«ts 
Butter.
Butter.
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20 

. 0 14 

. 0 20 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. o no
. 0 45

r> 75 The President a Slave to Ca-
t>prh _D T. Sample, oresident of
Sample’s Instilment Company. Washing
ton, Pu„ writes: “For years I was afflict
ed with Chronic Catarrh. Remedies end 
treatment by specialists only gave me 
temporary relief nntü " -vas induced to use 
Dr. Agnew’» Cstarr 1 Wde It gave 
hlmo-8 instant relic. cent —49

Remember us when requiring Solder, Babbitt* 
Lead Pipe, Pig Lead and Tin*

0 60vast »».*I* 0 55
dairy. Ib. rolls .. 0 17 
tubs. Ib.

Wholesale Dealers Ib City Drosaeri 
Orders Se-

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs , 

eold on Commission Prompt, caretul 
and personal attention given to consign 
menis of stock. Correspondenoe solicit 
ed. Office86Welllrgton-Avenne.Toron 
to. Keterence Dominion Bank. Bstner 
street Branch. ■*»'
TELEPHONE. PtflK HI.

■*0 18 Brel. Sheep and Hogs.
Melted.

0 17
ii). roils. 0 22 Lone Indian Murder* Sex en.

Winnipeg. Nov. 27.—A despatch from 
McLeod says that a Piegan Indian, un
der the influence of liquor, ran amuck 
on the South Piegan reservation. Be
fore he could be secured he had killed 
his wife and six others of the tribe.

SS0 23
0 22» l roiu- ■ / i

bakers', into . 0 If» Head OfBee mud Abattoir: 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depeti 

Jar*In St.—St. Lawrence Market.

WILLIAM ST.. 
CITY.

Butter.
Ergs, new laid, do*. 
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
Geese, per lb ......
I hicks, per pslr ... 
Chickens, per pslr .

THE CANADA METAL CO.,0 22
0 18

mo w

4a
o so

. 0 70

B

You will be 
surprised a t 
the amount of 
fuel that can 
be saved by 

having vour doors and windows fitted 
with Weather Strip. Price from lo 
to 4c per foot.

Weather 
Strip ■ ■ ■

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

6

\

V

._il~jlifitiiSv '-ffi i î tfiS'f8 r

r

I

-------- THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

-SB
... ,. .

00LT8

Cabinet Makers
Eecentric and Screw CLAMPS 

Ctlum - -
Us n -

Blits Hand Screws 
Machinists' and Carpenters 

Fine Tools 136 
MUCKS KIOHT.

The YOKES HARDWARE CO., 
Ill Yonge St. Limit*,

Coaland Wc _)d
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

718 Yonsrs Street. DOCKS
root of Churoh Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Wei) 
Cor. Haihur.t and 1)soon

8vre*t«. ___
Car. Duffsrln and C.P.It 

Track», foréau» Junotlis

The Conner Goal Go., Limited

3(2 Yonge Street.
200 Welloulnf Sfreer.
I 'ernerSpadlns and College. 
66* Queen Weal.
Corner College and Oeslagtoa. 
139 l)und«* Htreei.
M Dundas street 1C vit 

(Toronto Juoertoal

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
2MTelephone Main 4018

Machinist Tools
Combination Squares \ 

Micrometer Calipers -
Calipers and Dividers

Steel Rules
Hardwood Squares

Gear and Milling Cutters

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.

6 Adelaide St t.Pbeee Male MOO.

Notice to Architects.
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal »nd Suburban Outfits, ite.

OntWindEngine & Pump Co.,
Limited! TORONTO M

<
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«* Dominion Bank E,wB.Krt*!H"
176 Chantes are reported. Refined itnn hare

declined 10r a cental jp New .York, but 
local prices are as ret tm revised, the gen
erally Inaumced by New Tort gnoiatlona. 
Much catting In the prices for ground 
turpentine and linseed «6 are Arrow to pri
mary markets. .

Wholesale trade ta Tarante bee been 
fairly retire the past week. Jobbers in 
heavy dry goods continue to report an Im
proved demand and Indications are favor- 
able for a large eort.ng-up movement. In 
spring dry goods the demand ennttnnee 
fairly active. The cotton market etlll role» 
Arm. and In a number of cseee nrseee of 
manufactured gooila are higher. Raw cot
ton in Now York la 214c. per lb. higher than 
a year ago. Knitted goods "rel ndemnd 
at firm prices, and linens sre held flrndy.
A fair trade In groceries in reported- The 
prices of sugars are eaa er, while cannon 
goods are Arm. Dried fruit* are going eet 
freely. In hardware and met ala trade has 
been fairly active. There con Inuex to b 
considerable irregularfty In prices "f motaIs 
with pig Iron weaker. I anther s do* and 
hides unebemed. Dressei Hogs In fr 
offer with prices 50c. to 75c. Pfrcvrt-lower 
l‘ured meats shout steady. Batter !• Ann, 
with good demand for choice ;
Money Is firmer at 514 to 8 pcr ccnt. cn 
aril, and at 6 to «4 tor prime discounts. 
In the district for the week only, three full- 
ores were reported, none of whom had a 
capital or credit rating.

ISATURDAY MORNING

flhe Royal Bank of CanadattîToiï a «%
•MS. 3%
Toledo B 
Packer»,.

do. (B),
Dorn. Steel, 

do., gnat^. ....-.•

sSssT.............
do., twndff .

Canadian Salt ................ 117
Lake Bop», COB..#• ••• • *•
WIT Btfl* eeeq*«to* •••
Republic .«me.

Cariboo dtcK.) ....
\Irtue ..............
North Star ...
Crow’» Nest Coal

oodl Canada Permentan 
Mortgage Corporation SAFETY 85 TORONTO

Capital raid lip - - $2,996,000
■SBJBm?* S3.rie.0N

A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank, 248
Deposits of II and upwards received.

HEAD orncc—COS. KINO AN» V0N0E STS.

IT esse.see ses s
hJTfM ::: :.............................

.. «4 « «

7lg ^

re ran most isresiist
OnnSIDESATION IN THE 1 ELECTION
era»»roei»OBT sob not

““•d. eteadinea,
radons gif u matted
gal lore. » c*a
..w! » c°mrou£

k of vital foref1* ‘î 
«that make* faii^*> 

teua a time ™ 
Y£*r. Why be

Montreal. 1

leeda:

"HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 80 57
cam ... 76 71SAVINGSH; INCORPORATED 180»

10b 107 101#Notice is hereby givon that a dividend 
■( three per cent. (3%) on the paid-up 
mniul stock of this Corporation has been 
Scoured for the half year ending Decern- 
her 31st, 1903, and that the same will be 
nayahle on and after Saturday, the second
Say of January. 1904. __ ___

The transfer hooka will be closed from 
the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive.

By order ef the Beard.

WB WILL BB BLAB TO MAIL 
OUB BOOKLET OUTLINING TUB 
SECURITY A iroBSID TO CUB

m :

Savings Bank Department

CENTRAL
CANADA Capital sad Reserves General Business Transacted

$5,938,885
Tetsl Assets

$24,400,000 Correspondence solicited

850 do. 1»t prof. ....................
de. 2nd pa-ef. .....................

Illinois Central .................... ..
Lou'erille * Nashville ...1V7% 107%

lie Kansas & Texas........................“.II?4
150 New York Central ............. 122% 122
70 Norfolk ft Western

119 de. prof. ............
180 Ontario * Wester
... Pennsylvania...............
... Southern Pacific .... __ , __
119 Southern ltailway............. 20% 20%
... do. pref...........................   80
80 United

85 ... 86 do. pref. ..
120 ... Union Facile

122% do. pref. ..
... Wabash..........
128 do. pref. ..

àS^JO^it 2?2%t- Dominion FOamdsrd Block A Mining Exchange.
' " “— Nov. 27.

text Quo. too* place in me •-
A»k. Bid. above, the lnter-provlncial bridge, yea

4 2 i terday afternoon, when Emile Beau
• ••• i din, the 14-year-old eon, of Napoleon
Î? ... I Beaudln, 261 Inkerman, Hull, lost hie 
L’ life. Young Beaudin, with other hoys,

4 was skatirg near the north sbore of 
"Au the river, in the vicinity of Murphy's

~ -- 850
«LOAN «SAVINGS COY,

*• KIRS ST. e.TORONTO.
Drafts ami Letters of Credit Issued131100%

120%•; ::: SSS :::Canada Leaded
.an. Permanent .»
Oan. 8. * L....................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dorn. 8. k I...........
I'rm. Trev. ....
Huron k Erie ...

, do., DOW •
Imperial L» k I... 
landed B. k L..
London Ac Can. —
Manitoba Loan ..
Tor. Mortgage .. 
tendon Loan ....
Ont. L. * D....
Real Batata............
Tor. 8. 4c L..............

Morning sales:
at 212%, 30, 6 at 2U, 20 at 212%; Dominion 
Telegraph, 20 at llrf; Twin City, 30 at 91,
80 at 91%, 5 at 91%, 126 at 01%. 100 at

|V°4 2%M
NCT.-26. Nte.M Vvr^zj. £,£: æ ™

ssr ::wfrsiggsHæs g± Mar32 * - ^ ‘S”£Vk;

Winnipeg . 8,999.244 6,770,844 6,035,6to arSkwo «lot: Imperial Bank « at1 Tr*» c®n-
Halifax ... 1,761894 L876.0Ï5 1.709,(86 212% 11 at 20; DnUnxm, 12 at 223% 20 Sj!i|£j*A21"
Quebec ... l.SdTilRZ 1.788,805 1.481400 at »4; Otrtwa, 10 at 210/7 at 210%lS at <orp'
Ottawa ... 2,280,248 ................... 1,733.0011 gu; ààoPinlo, 26 at 80; Detroit United.
iluiulltoo . LUl.OOS 1,247.458 802.938 it 66%' Tcrboto Bteotric, 20 at 12», 28
et. Jobe .. toS’tOb i:oi9.{17 927,lj» “ yaVti. Lewrente 20 at 108; Toront> fln%**t*r
yawwjver. 1,346,709 1,702,593 1.083.9W go ,t 96%, 2$ a* 96%: Twin Oty, }££, .’///.

Montreal Stocks. Mocatifa LI cm ,
Montreal, Not, 27.—Clodng quotations to- Nortli Star .... 

day : Ask. B Id. i;,,re *................
*8$ SîSSUcüâ^

Montreal Baûway....................... •” .................... jj "1

8r. .v.v.v:;.v.v,: ^ rÆvr.*: Î*
.........................................  79% Wonderful ..

Bell Telephone............................. 140 Waterloo ....

rrTlÆ.'ür :::::::: ” ................................
ftSISc a. w. S2SS ^rfp.r.v.v: ^ -

King toward Motel, at tue clos-, ot the KSfîlï? SSL........................... 120 ^ Twin CIty™7.......
market to-nay: Î«SÎÎ?Ic£«sSS....................... 44 Dom Coal ^>.V. ..

The action of tto* market to-day again *................... .. 3414, 'jt>ronto Uy................. .... ... ... ... ___ ,, «oil onSf^LiZî^* *• ,rowael1 0ttnMat<!r K.W WMd":::::::V. •« S5Ü Dom. L* B. com.................................................. uZxZZ York to-day. among when.

Common houae tmrine.s vontlnuro ^^n,et2'0TmU>...................it» n!°H. StsM com.'.*.*.' ..." .'.Ï Ill are the following Torontonian* Mr.
IJgot, and The Low support canna from oc- Horihelan .*.'..'.7. ............. * ... do pref..................................................... - > F- H. Plummer,Bolton, >1U.
cusioual cwering or aicotts and toreign buy* |nomlnion Btéél bonds.......... .. 58 57 Itichchcu ....;......................................................... Hanecomhe, A. C. Qlbbons, Herbert
lug with once iu a while Nome ma.UpiU- ! lioniroal Kslriray bonds.........104% 106% Can. Oen. Elec....................................................... B. Rowell, Mils# Jessie MoberLey. Miss

HytHe bull ln< crews Men bants' Bank ......................... 162 148 ^ Elea.Urtt... ... ^ ,A<Vh'lll0^ ' ',0 H-anecontbe. George Stevenson, Mira
Che stump in prices alter opening w*s W„:»on» Bank....................................................... ./«S-'d V'ro etta 10 IR'st W4^U V. P Baton. Mrs. R. J. McKee.mainly on a bear drive, ducec-ted again* Northwest land .................................. . at 65%, S. P., oust 4», to, '‘w*.,"1- ______________________

B. * OJJ.P, Bt- 1'UUI and Penns#Irama ontsri» Bank...................................................... ÏL1illtî^llteel Bref* a Anno.ed at Venese
aud seemed to have been predicated largely Royal Bank ........... ....................... -........................ 40%; Metroic-ltan, 50 at11W4. 8i#el prer., Spain Annoyed at
wkh the view of oovmng ot vhoit*. Lake Bnpi-rler ....................................... ... 30 at 62; Centre Star, 4000, 3000 at 22. (Washington. Nov. 27.—';‘Spain has

There was aome scattered liquidation In lake of the Woods............................................... ......... ' tekne the first step toward» a .breach
the general list as an outgrowth of dlsap- Quebec ....................................................... ■■■ Price of 0*1 relatione with Venezuela. The State
pointing absence of out*ue baring ol ini- Bank of Montreal ............................... 250 Pittsburg, Rev. 27.—OH cldped 61.82. rLotrtrnent ha. been notified that the
portance, and the adverse sentimental ef- War Eagle............................................................... —— \ Dapartment^ haaneen noxinem ujax i
feet of further snatrp break in ltep. eteei. Imperial ..........................................  ...................... Cotise Markets firmer government has h
preferred. Neva Beotia ............................................................ n.. Snetnarioo.^n oSton fnture. on ih. exequaturs of all Venezuelan consuls

This latter episode wss regard-d a» to- I-aurentlde Pulp .. .................................................. fIcÏÏÜS in Bpaln. It la surmised that this aç-
dicating , that «de «Hvldeod on stock Is u, Vnjon........................................................................... fcîmws” Exchange to-dny wer* as ^ ^ because of the ill-treat*
bo elihrt cut In halt or suspended entirely. M. 8. M. common........................... ... open High. Ixiw. Close, ment accorded the Spanish minister.

While this stock was bring sold and do. pref. .......................................w 111 jj mj H op H 12
l'ruuorlrania, bung lrnmniereU do.va to Monilng sales: Cansdton Pacific Ry.. j,n; 11T7 it'25 n'15 n'lii s—r.ttnlla -__________%, there was really very lit: « selling 25 at 118%, 60 at 118, 25 at 117%;Twln }i.22 U» T1 ^

Side of trading element. The eas.er City. 25 at 91, 50 at 91%, 250 at 01%. 126 March ....... 1125 11.31 11.22 11.28 Lima, Peru, Nov. 27.-^Tha Congress
condil-on In call money market In the after- at lil%, 12.1 at 91%, 23 at 91%, 150 at 91%, jnlr................. n zg 11,29 11.20 11 23 of Peru has promulgated an addition-
noon, With the rate going d >wn to 3 per 150 at 91: Richelieu, 23 at 80, 75 at 7W; cotton spot'doeed nolet and steady • Mid- al law bearing on non-CatholIc mar-
tent., together wltm renewed wee Hues* in Coal. 10 at 71%; Detroit United, 25 at 65%, allot ITpUnds. 11.36; do. Ontf, 11.80. Sales, riagea. Henceforth It wlR be suflldeat
sterling exidiange, the rate going to 4.83%, 325 at 66%; Toronto RaHwav, 20 at 97%, 910 fcaiea. for B Mayor to authorize a civil mar-
helped senMment very nraterislly, and when Ht y 4 per cent, bond», 6-000 at 102. _____ rlage, on the declaration of either of
Î—I—qtlie^-a0-S?ü*3’i.?*t.in^rk‘!r.Afternoon sales : Cotton Gossip. the contracting parties that they do
wenTmalnM * * '* “ y T^57(„K’imV,' mu. AIM.^175 it “«'«yre 4 Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, not belong to or are eeparated from

Tli* prellmlnniy rod mote* of week'» j«i%, 75 at’91%, 126 at 01%. 25 at 92; Mont- marïef 11 the el0,e ®* ,lle Cathdlclsm.
Uioverotnt of currercy shows the banks real Power, 25 at 74%, 26 at 74%; Toronto (w- nl-vp, , ro-dav The fall ’b^mfdero^ favL^^n^.'en!^0; MtA', ^R^,30 W «»^4»d eriSSl tf L'r^l 8tra4J.eO.O to Bo Thosw

birt ^k an1?, mt kS> «MW too the advance carried options well London, Nov. 27.—Mr. Chamberlain'»
and tfc aUw a g0,y<i tD' ’.ySnzl.wrL aîon nt «ÎL towanâ previoo* high records for the son- farewell dinner to Ills late colleagues of

The rise In Sugar 1* a continuation of 226 atj*S%, 75 at Od'iu 5 of 68%, U0 at 67, *°!^ot CT<tan h urernool on a «riw.tïivr^'aj^'the Aalnl-aG^^.ial^T
Movement started Ia*t week to anticipée ,25 at 8T%,150 at «7%;.Rtrtrileo ffl a 79%; tJdTof 12& for AmMn mH^”nd AgentoOenoral <#f
thb peamge of (Mban treaty. Wtm**, V> Tdto*S,« »t ,t a time^to anppMe, from AmsKte ere the colonies.

If the atat,incut turn» out to b« a good chant». 8 at 150%, 4 at 149%. 2 at 150, 10 fwroniing mnr, ,0^,5,nr. ——————
one to-myrrow, there may be some further «t ltt'A 9 at 150;]Montreal Railway bonds, th„ pMt tbw weeks the amount of ! One King Visits Colenlee.
improvement In tin- market, but we do vet SHAW at 103%. >4 cotton afloat.for Europe ha» ruled ovi-r ' „ „ —
Aspect anything belter than a continuation —- | i.m.ono bales, and Ike arrivals at spinners’ Cape Town, Nov. 27.—The King of
-ef wewtpenr mnrhet for quick turns. New : York Stock» door» moot needs have been about equal Portugal is expected to arrive at Delà-

On any break of a print o.- two from the j Q B,ity. King Edward Ho-el. ren-rta to our weekly exiorta. goa Bay, Portuguese Eaat Africa, in
present level stocks will do to buy. but th, M]owlot floctustlons In New Ywk The starietleal poo ten for the week will (March, on a visit to the South Afrt- 
ouly for a turn. stock» to day ■ show a IHxrraJ Increase In th* world's sup- —1™|—

McMillan 4 Maguire reeelri-d the follow- Open. High. Low. Close, p-rtca of American cotton for the week, with can colonlr8-
Ing from New York after the close: p 40 .................. .. 73 78% 75% 76% a probable exec*» in the total as compared
•There was continued strength In the mar- ran Southern ..."............................................. ! with lsat year of about 150,<yx> bries.

ket to-day, nltho boslnew remalneil within c. C...............
comparatively narrow limits and testing» r (, a.' .............
were larrdv of a profcaailrinal charsot-r. 1 c G. W. .
London oontlnued to bay, an It has done \Vuluth .. 
nearly every clay (Ms week. The only check , do. pref.
given to the market was thrt the ea-rl.v prie ................
break In Republic Steel preferred, which j do. list pref. 
declined 3% from the opening, cvbe.a It was 1 do. 2nd pref. 
ncini ol(Ic.allv annonnceaJ that the dividend Ill. Central 
en the preferred stock would lie suspende 1 N. W. ... 
tempcenrllr the covering of shorts set In N. V. C. .
and tlie stock recovered. There were sub- K. I.............

Rank» received from Interior 64,915,100 nantie! recoveriec In American Locomotive ! do. pref. 
sud sent to Interior 63,982,600 a gain of . referred and a few other». 'Pile favorable Atchison .
1132,500, This is the first gain from th* prospect of Congress liclalation otlowlatel do. pref. ..
taterlor reported since the week ending t|,e bUK movcrn<uit In Bugar. which result - : C. P. K...........
August 27, 1908. ,-d In psfabHsblng a pain of over 2 i>cr i CW. Boot hern

* * * 1 cent. There was a .sharp advance in North . do. 2nd» ..
tendon : (Strength In grid here In opea AmrrlcaD lrkl pa,-l<lc Mall was In better Denver pref.

Mrket la on antlripatlon of further Am, llluKlrr and higher. El eel heM aim it (K * T. .... 
etiean demands and perhaps some Inquiry rl^d. Copper wa« negleri-d Tie rail- !-*>. pref. .. 
ht continental aooonnt. Amenât expecUd R— tn the afterno.ai was strong tinder ; L ft >• ■ ■•••
to arrivs next week from South Africa and lf.,d .[ union and Bon (hern I-a-lfle. the Mex. Ccn’ral 
rther sources la about 63.90',.000. Cam- b *,| «eolation In wblcli wa.s predicated on ! 
psola takes 6240,000 Saturday for Nw ' J ' ‘Æ^hle rriulri IrorTtltt «ample Py™rl.Vo 
>«to. tien of the 'Lucien cutoff. Atchison ad-

J.,eph asvs: Bo&t Wnher. Pwdfic end
Ualen Pad lie ritould advance 10 prints or tmXlr Mg gold importa and pr.-llctlons ^J0'rap,"f' "" 
more. Aomng the low priced Isatte* choose ^ bank market to-inarrov,. com- ^otrtV Pacific'
"«hash preferred, Erie, and Reading. Re- t |n,d rOTlv, «,» lmovancy of ilie spent- DT'inX-f 2, 
newol drivro will be nmde an the Indra market M strong. *Z?n'Z*HT\.
trisit. Buy en «P»., , - 8. L. R W. .

Foreign Exelianee. do pref. .
Meaers Glazebrnok 4 B «-her. excitance u p. 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911, 
to-day report doling exchange rates ai fol
lows:

119jf-
150OIO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.
58%58%70
99"I?IV.'

I 21%.. ISOToronto, November 26th, 1903. ôtiSther» Railway, «anse time. Increase
856,372,

Toledo * Ohio Central earning! for tho 
third week of November, tn creased 613.726.

Hooking Valley, October surplus, after 
chargee, $187,333, lncreaoe 664,24b.

Chicago and Alton, October net increase 
6120 Ouo. ted net Increase for four month» 
to fier. 1. 6263,000.

Atcfcmons, October grow earnings, 1b- 
$«16,094. Income after taxes and 
Increased $328,270.

58 Re
47%OU WITH 119

80

RE 86 11%
64%
78%

States Steal ...... 11%
ref. .............................. 53% MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAMNMÎ2Ô ... Building Lots For Sale715

AFTER EARLY DECHUE 8989123% ... 2020 OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial l?intl

DROWNED WHILE SKATING.

Ottawa, Nov- 27,-TTte first drowning 
accident of the skating season here 
took place in the Ottawa River, just

38% CENTRAL,
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terms. For fui1 
particulars apply to

36%128
creased 
rest ale.s, ETC.

: Nor. 25. 
Last tins. 

A»dj. Bid.

iù
. 7-. ...
. 22% 21%

I
-

2467 lexing St. West. Torsnls.
Dealers In Dessalera». Stoox*is teuisa Wat 
New York Mistrial and lereute Ixoaxax 
bought and

It OlMrisgl.
Hie aggregate bank clearings in the Dom

inion for too past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are *a follows:

DnalsUaPreferred Industrials Recover From 
Weakness on Wall St.—Twin 

City Firm in Locals.
A. M. CAMPBELL,100 at 8; do., bonds, 62000 at 67%: TBR ........

O., 25 at 79%; Toronto Railway, lko * Ok Ç. .,
26 at 98%; 800 Paulo. 4 at 86%; Dom- 1*35°° W0*;)-"-

BETTER
quality

INSIST ON
(1ETTINQ
EDDY’S

•aid on oontmiMion
A A. Smith.

f. a. ‘lu.sn
1908.1903 LI rt'iuSO RICHMOND STRNET HAST. 

Téléphona Main 8*61.
MMOWB.

e ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,■ i oil tne river, in me viciruty vi ^
2% 1% Wharf, playing Aids and seek among
5 3 » number of bargee, which are tied up
2% 1% for the winter there. When he at*

tempted to skate across one of the 
spaces, where the Ice woe fatally thin, 
he plunged thru and went to the bot-

1 Oil-Smelter-Mines'Timber
DOUGLAS, UC Et 4 CO..

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 18 7. ever on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

Æmiliu» Jabvis, icowano Cbovth 
Job* B. Kiloov*. <'. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock gxetianre.
19-tl King Street West. Voronte.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Itebentors» Bought

and Bold. *d

World Office.
Friday Mvteiog, Nor. 27.

—, were more piwnee today, sod values .u 
deed to some nrmueae. The strength mu 
largely coocentrated la Twin City, aad 
this oad an energising effect on Toronto 
Balts. Th* former stock showed more pr> 
isincace on WaU-street, where repeated 
Tw were reported at 91%. The strong 
undertone to thés Isene I* again attributed 
tu Montreal, altho some good local buying 

insurance oompanlee la mmoved. To- 
lible Kails was altghtiy mute active at 
nearly a print advance. Dealing to Sank 

I shirts tame Into mesa prominence teday, 
I. and Mise etralng* were tipped Bar* 

stmisntue for tne better enquiry for some 
Jr these securttlee. Dominion Coal en
tirely lacked a following to-day and the 
Dominion Steel tenure were lacking In the 
booywncy of a few days ago. Richelieu odd 
blatter to response to the sally at Montreal 
yesterday, but Bt. Lawrence easier 2 points 

T on sale* of 30 shares. The feel-ug In 'oval 
1 circles today was more britrinl of a grow- 

lug Increase to an entai de following.
Montreal market" wao exceeding,r dull 

during the rooming aewlon, but the after
noon was used for bull man.pulatlon In 
sente Mocks. Detroit United was the cen
tre of attraction and a two point advance 
nom yeitcrihiy was accomplished. Toronto 
Kallv and Twin City sold at advance* from 
yesterday, and Coal Improved a point Dom 
S3 early quotation.

• • •
Union Pacific elining capacity now 9% 

pci cent, on common.
* • *

Fifteen roads for the third week of No
vember eh OH average groos locreasr 2.02
|ar cent.

3
1%

I
4ÛÔ460 400 4ÜO

Y Wi • 1
i 1 tom.

2' M'-:
Stopped at the Frontier.

8% London, Nov- 27.—Regarding the re- 
'a,, strictions of Immigration by fhe C5«r- 

man government. It Is understood that 
some emigrants' tickets, prepaid for 

4 i Canada, via Liverpool lines not allied 
87 ' with the German lines, were stopped 

8 at the frontier of Saxony. Following the 
S» text of the order Just Utaued by the 

a a* Saxon government, emigrants are only 
Î entitled to une the Bexon railway If In

... po*eee«lon of ticket» vta the North
118% 118% German Lloyd or Hamburg-America» 

Tlckett* of forqlCti steamship

2028 20■■ m
Weekly rati

Don's Mercancllc Agency repirts the num
ber ot fall tires 0 the Dominion during the 
past week, to prorinree, w compared with 
those of previous weeks, as follows:

811

G. A. CASE14% i? BUTCHART & WATSON,803H
<M#mber Tarante tStoctc ExchASft)• £ Branch Managers. 

0»n federation Life Build inlor
CANADA

6STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

m TORONTO,*/ »

?5
THE ONTARIO LIVE STOCK CO.Sot.

sov,
Nor.
Sot,
Oct.
act.
uct.

Î
... 6 1

.. 2 4 ...
7 6

118% H8%
20 KING STREET EAST..7 8

..14 8
.. 4 have a large establlshmeat for raising HOGS 

at Union villa, Out A moat profitable bn«la*s. 
small block of «took for sale. Bend for pro-
•pectus.
oatviut ft CO., LIMITtO, STOCK BROKERS

12 King St Bast. Toronto.

ï 1

:: i ::
b 3

Line». ^ .
companies are not available. COMMISSION ORDERS...12 u 

... # 9
Executed on ExchanxB * o '

Toronto, Montrent and New Yoik 
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» of Toreoto Stock Kschaotf#
26 Toronto St.

260 2ÔÔ Off to the Old Country-
................. Th popularity of the old Cuna rd Line
92 91% doeg not seem to be on the wane. An
72% 71% unu«uany large number of Canadian

the 88. Luoania

oi W% ’ IA 1 S'CHAKTRABO BATIKS.

-v * Correspoodcnce 
invited «edBANK of•He

t

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEToronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(OppMite Board ef Trade.)

Capital...............................9 2,000.00*
Reserve...
Total Assets.. .• , 22 500,000 

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 246

~
lift*

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Teront* Street, 
ed TORONTO.

Phoire:
Main 1352. 1,600,000

m •

[C. C.BAINES
^fOUK BROKER ...

Buy» and sells stocks on tendon. New 
York, Moutreel anti Toronto Stock Ex
change».

Tel. No. Main 820.

UMITfcO I
1 *

Iron Age saj» good deal soothero iron In
now iK*lng placed.

• • e
Wfldfhlngton operators continue balllnh on

ttognr.
UNION BANK OF CANADA ■

28 Toron teetreet.21 Bronches to Province of Ontario.
8 Branches In Province 

66 Branche» le Provisos
N.W.T.

Borings Accounts 
teregt paid. Deporit 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY.

Manager.

I(.corral steadlncm fn "western rate ritoa- 
tîon with local bickering.

New- York making further efforts to draw 
gold from Europe.

Quebec.
Manitoba and

opened. Highest Id- 
Recelpto leaned.

BONDS,
1121
c-nt

ftMarket Price. 
Office.

First-class Municipal Gevern*
ment Bond-. 8'nd lor Hal

HI

1. L. Campbell k Ôo.'a tendus cable to- 
day quotes Hndnou Bey ebsree nt £35*4-

Forgct s I»ndoa " coble to-day 
tiraod-Trunk sJmrea a* follows:
111»*, seconds 97%,ethird» 46%.

A yeat on the New York Stock Exchange 
was sold on Tuesday^ for $56,000.

Mr. Ijaweon of Boston, talking 135 for 
Sugar by next Tuesday.

One and « half per cent Is Md for une 
of Lccomotlrc preferred.

lx,ndon There 1» £500,000 due from Soullh 
Africe, and H 1* expected here that It will 
be taken for America.

Hid October guild cmtput of the Band, 
2*4,514 ounce*. 1» the record for a mr/nth 
•hue September, 1809. 'The output ha» In- 
itflwd etcadlly since February, when it 
waa 196,513 ounce».

'à H. O'HARA & CO-V» 246
30 Toronto Street. Tor oat». 246quotas

Firsts
DOCKS 

Church Hereto 
YARDS 
Queen Street Weil I

v-bur»t and Dopoas I, '

nfferln and C.P.R. J ti
k,. Toronto Janetito 1

;
-

BUCHANANCOMMISSION
COMPANYCOE & JONES,

STOCKS MO BONDS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
We have over 150 offices. 

RarsttsxCB*: 150 state and Nat l Bank*
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST.

Ont of Town Business «elicited.
TORONTO BRANCH :

S Ool borne St. Phone M. 60C8. IU

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance oad Financial Agente,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed .on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal a ad Toronto Kxebanges. 246 '

Limited
East.

** STOCK BROKERS, «TO.
£

THOMPSON A HERON.0 WM. A. LEE A SON %
16 Kies St. W. Rhone K 4464-961• •s Real JCitata, Inearano# and Financial Agents

STOCK- AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chinage. 

MONKY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Firs and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National FI re Awn ranee Companine.Canad* An 
eidant and Plate «law Co., Lloyd . Plate Olaw 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Oo 

Victoria Bt. Phones Main 502 and 907

STOCKS, GRAIN, COPONChicago: Prominent authority In Steel 
bralnese says he Is 
Ftrel directors have come te the condu- 
>l«n tlyat the beet course Is to suspend dl- 
tldends.

........................................... I The present upward nwvem»nt In price* . __ «
31 81% *1 31% I». no dotrbt, largd.r the result of «peett- Wat A^lfC
16% ... 16% 15% latfre buying brought a bent by antWria- toto/ari’ f\*P

............................................ tlcnv of reparla next week from the gov- «

... ............................... : eminent snbetnnttatlng minimum crop erij- Mre
27 27% 26% 27% mate*.
66% 66% 66% 66% It Is significant to this connection tii.it
48% 49% 49 ... , the average estimate ef member» of New

129 ... 129% ... York Ex-lKutge. a* well a* Liverpool cot-
156% ... 156% ... ! ton, Should be to largely In clores of estl-
1171/, 117% 117% mtifna ma Ata K*r f hrw* nrfim4n<*nt in Mkd» Min.
24 24% 24 24%

urod that Republic
Privât» wiroa Correepondeooa iavlteâ

i

Cheap ! M STOCKS. GftAIN. COTTON
JAIMES & CO.

—BROKERS—
Orders exeented promptly ea all axahMSto 

Offices : Standard block Exchange Build (as 
Teronte, Corner Scott and Oolhorne-.troeta. 
Tab Mata «065.

SloeaSheffield actnal not earnings for 
October above interrot and taxes were $96,- 
«0, as against 666,100, the previous esti
mate. September earnings above Interest 
and taxes were $156,126.

N NO OTHER-
So Pic., B. ft 0., Union Fac., Me. Pic.. 

R 1. Oom., C. P. R. and Twins we regard 
u* P ARTICULA RLtt ATTRACTIVE at

.................. ................. It la, broidra! "«Igniflrom that tlie" mar- [^?î^tl,i'2SMKîr5î#iTnh»idWd*Jm wtto
68% 60% 66% 06% k.-t should tndb wl-- that by these aante ^Î^Î^HWantla?'«wfita to toe
90 ... 90% ... opinion*, ruling quotation* are not too h'ffi. oat dotffit Show aulwttntlal profits to toe

,.. 117% 119% Kpentfeittve eentlment for the time la In n,*£ 4h, . ,
...' ... favor of a sustained and hrvhcr nrtrket. In Whileyotiarewatttogfer tMagetoget-
................. toe option Met, but mn-h will depr-od for a tic down, the quiet,
............... * contlanaiice nt odronc- after ncx: week'» of stock* le apparent to the close student
17% ... combinations In the ahIH'y of elder* In of conditions.

i£g Sk STÆ' SSS: a w^rd to th Wise Is Sifficleit !

ES&CO. in exoree of esti
mate* made by those prominent in the sup
port of the mark or at this tint'.

e

t
W-HB NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
I INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited, 

ae a number of desirable re.ldeiie.ee. large and 
mall, fer «ale In various parte ef the elty en 
my term*.

Aim vtoanj^on^s^bjet rtroeto

Several office» to rent, either .Inely er on salts. 
10 be arranged as tenants may desire. 6 

Apply Iteom 1A York Chamber»,Toronto 61

ISTRBBT BAST

LND2880. 1*

McIntyre e 
MARSHALL
f New York Cottee Exchange.
{ Now Orleans Cotisa Exohaags. 
iLlrerpeet Gotten Aaaeelatiea.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OMENS FOR

21% ..
«7 ...
17% 17% 
MV, 37%OD 193% 193%
9% U% 9% 9% never so great. I Our board room 1* public; mnke It yonr 

j hrad-inarters. BxccptlonnI Exchange eon- 
neetion* enstile ns to execute orders In 10 

for sea of last vesael* share lota on as favorable terme as 100
Write to-day for obr free

99 '90% '89% '90*4

‘ 44% ' 46 '44% '45
- 53%.............

Dan's Tradf Herlew.
With the cl*ar;

Members

«te oo ng u
*'* nnd the prnctlraj closing ot thf cornel» this «harc oyApt*. V

wfN'k. whofl/^oln iraflp nt Mun'r** 1. p.ir- booklet, titled,

Km
.........  An,7 10,7 Vr'£ men Ix-gin «to’k-tok'ng next week, and
......... 20^ ' ^ other quartern jireparetlooe fm tho ennuel ftpofiâ! ettootioa give® te out-of-town

liainnrtmr irhMb It exported will show order».

. « -11 nr —.
• ij}*» 19 i te * Pr«vl Tzlnter frarel'ng would be a boon. - Toronto, Ont. 6

.'. 67 57% 66% 57%
,.17 .............
.' 'n
.. 30% 30% 30%
.. 26% ... 25

154 ...............................
7,6% 56% * 55% "tk 
73% 74% 73% 74%
20% 20% 20% 21 «<
40% 40% 29% 4l>%

iit% iit% iiip* in 
28 ...............................

89% 39% 89% 39%

ii# i2i% ii# 121%
.39% 40 39% 39ft,
19% 1«% —, , —i

175 176% 175 176%

j VALUABLE 
DOCUMENTS

Branch Tard
•'Wall Street's Opwrtiwitias."1143 Yonge St

yeftk 1,48

in ' COTTON76% 77% 76% 76%Phone 13% ... 
30% 31 Banker» and 

BrokersOrnerai tendency of banka «Us week has 
I wen te decrease leans and depoal 
Increase cash and some good Julg 
for an Increase to enrphte reserve to-mor
row betw

I and Ins or- 
placed in a

Snob as wills, legs 
ance paper*, shenld be 
positively secure and convenient 
place. Our safe deposit vaults are 
positively fireproof and bnrgl-^ 
proof. Private boxes to rent (for 
any length of time) at a small sum.

Inspection Invited-

Write for ear cotton letter.

TORONTO RBPRB8BNTATIVBBI

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. G- BEATY,
tens Distance Telephones—Mala. 6*7» sad *74

Ewarj. Its, and 
>*» look prof.

Wabnkh .............
do. prof...........
do. Tt t*ond«

WIs. Contrai ..
do. pr«f............

Texs* Politic .
c. ft o............
r. v. ft I...........
r> * «................
D. ft L. .............
N ft W...............
Hocking Valley
ft ft W................
Reading .............
do. 1st pref. 
do 2nd pref.

Venn. Central .
T. C. ft I..........
A C. O. ............
A mal. Copper .
anaconda .........
Snyar ..................
c-i/vw-'ndry . 

consumer»’ Gas 
Gen Electric 
Lrothcr .... 
do. pref. .

T .On d #
Ixtromoflve 
Mjml’fittan .
Mofr-^poM^an 
North A morion 

Mall ..
r#»op>*f» Gn* ..
Republic Steel
Rubber
Sto** ....................
Kmniterw ......

V-Stf e»4... -VX city  ....... MH 91% 91
W. .................................. 84% to
M^roeCnrl.t,W."« "6% ' * "A

Salés to noon, 225,600; total, 448,000.

2 sad 3 million.
Bstwms Bank,

Raver. Seller. Coneter
N.Y.Fnnd... 632 dis 116 dis 1-61e 1-4 
Meni'l Fitne. 10<t dl« par _.l-8to1-l
S» day, light.. 715-16 8 6 14 ta J 3-8
D.mand »l*. «23-31 *3-4 »to91S
Cibl.Tran» .8*7-3.' 87 8 91-8te 9 14

ilThe borrowing demand this morning «#• 
riosed the fact that the preferred stocks 
ot the Industrial companies are largely 
evcrooM, and ae these are In compara
tively

\

BOY CUYAMACACELEBRATED
Menesep.. «mall supply, they commanded a 

premlmn for uee. It wou!1 appear that 
tfce campaign In the preferred stock* has 
teen cerrletl too far and it is possible for 
the controlling Interest In these properties 
to bring shoot a Sharp arfranr* In thM 
ejeso of stocks by calling in all borrowed 
•ftarea. It do^s not follow thet because 
the position of tbe common stock Is not 
•ter strong that declines of 10 to 20 points 
In the preferred Is In anr measure Juatlfled, 
■Jia stocks of conservatively managed pro- 
pert i« have suffered as aevere’.y as thaw 
•f lower standing.—Town Topics.

—Rates In New York—
Pooled.EL Actual.

Sterling, 00 dftys ...I 4-81 \4.Sf) to 4 80% 
Sterling, demand . 4.84^,4.83^ 1» 4.83%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 2ft'£A per ounce.
ISar allver in New York, 57c per ounce, 
Mexican dollars, 4V£c.

The m a 4 ! :<;•Trusts and 
Guarantee

PARKER A CO.,
(Batabitahad 188»

Stock end Share Dealtra.
%uy and sell -South Africa», Was* AtrU 
can. West Australian and Canadian Mis* 
log Shares. American and British Rail* 

nd Industrial Sharns.

it is conceded to bo th# . richest Gold* Camp in 
America.

Rntioiicii it is a developed mine which has produced Two 
DcVdUac Minions in Gold and is good for millions more.
p ic„ all expert» ayree that there are at least locations for
DCCoUdC jo minea equal te the Great STONEWALL on this 
property, which at the | re-ent depth, 606 feet, ha* produced more free 
gold than any other mine in the world,
Ra/taiico the company has modern mills, costing over 
DecaUNC $2,ooo.ooo,all erected, fuHy equipped and workiig; 
7000 acres fine Timber valeed at over $1,500,000 ; Water Rights 
worth over $200,000 annually ; Income from Qattle of another $100,-

Rc/’atiCP the properties hay# been thoroughly investigated by 
DcLdUSC prominent Eaatern capitalists, and have the unqual
ified endorsements of Officers and Director» of four of the most prom
inent National Banka ef New England, an unheard ef thing irfa min-

rIoomcp this is not a Speculation, but a sound, safe, bus! 
DCLduSC ness enterprise where you? money will double in a 
very short time and dividends are right close at hand. Bey this week 
before the advance-
r> pa,,Ca we conld name you capitalists who went out te Cali- 
DCCoUSC fomia te investigate this proposition, expecting to 
invest $5000.00 if they found it aa represented, bat, finding it 
much better than was claimed, they invested $20,000. Remember this 
ig the only mining proposition offered in many years that can furnish 
leading bank references from Massachusetts, New Hampshire and other 
New England states, and not only that, but from one of the largest 
National Banks of California, where thin great mine is located.

SHARES ARE $2.50
For Only a Short Time.

For Prospecta» and farther particulars address

•a very floe, »re Because
3 E R
iWN SPEClAlg 
F AND

jCompany, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - 83,090,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - - - 700,000 00

Orne» awe Bara Dsroarr Vaults,

Money Market.
The Bank of England dlavmmf rate la 4 

per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Th- 
Chas, Head ft Co to R R. Bonza-al- In rut- <* discount In the open mark-t for

rjsss «e wwr ss
SUS .SKrors.ro. «K*iros*»
ffrongthened In sympathy and while fib ere to, 8% to 8 per cent.
»•» ae particular enrhnilaani. i.eat'ment 
*•» esodh encouraged hecausa of toe maa- 
»«r In which the general list had resisted 
the hear raid of to- earlier Jeallnc.» The 
tatprorwa-nr In tlie monetary Wuatlon 
front* to b- the chief fai.ior nnd-rlylng tlie Montreal . 
httlllto poet Mon. sterling Rxchaage was Omario ... 
sojrwhK firmer to-day, tint it I» generally Toronto .. 
roneved that ffirtoer gold Import, can hr Merchant»
.. should toe situation hero threaten i Ci-tumerce 

outflow of fund* Iutr-erlal . 
iron tola city has erased and the return Dominion .
»•» seem* to here set In. Th- preliminary standard .
JOrea giving tile principal movement* of ; Hamilton .
-rosy this week «how that the banks have Nova Scoria .............
Jtined ahont 62,500,000 and Indications ! Ottawa ....
™nt to a favorable hen> »tat-nien: r-U'rxdera 
•wrow. Sentiment Is hopeful, hot Interest Royal .*........
JÎ *• to-cnlntlon doe* not extend beyond union Life ” . .
h«îu,r”,wloe!,l clement. At present (he Brit. America"..........
«iJlLÎT*!? h*” S’*" “pro h«n6 ■■>“<* the West. Asmirance ...
•riloek faVm» further Improvement - We imperial Life.............

i"’Iv lm-r rot reactions, however, ami National Trust..........
luuik saiee shonld be made on any good 2Vr. «en. Trusts..
™*7.. Coo. Ua». ....................

Ont. & <711 Appelle.
Con. X.W.L., iff...
Canada Life ............
c. r. n........................

<!#»., <•« «n.......................
m. sf. r ......................

tin., coimi.vm ....
Tor. 1-aec. \ AO.it ..
Cfln, fi^lX .

do., pref. . ............
Jtef.don Kiwi*...............
C'en*. Ctihin k..........
Caïd», coup, bonds.
'•side. reg. bonds.. 
r N. R. bonds.»...
I>om. TH ....................
BH1 Tflepbone ....
RMirHfi ....
Niagara Nar.
St r 1 hern Nav.
Sf, Law, tVnv ...
'Jormto Railway .. 07

halP Options handled on Railway, Industri
al and Mining share».

Booklet on application free.
>1firah-olass dealfff*^ 154 61 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO.

Phone Main 100114 KING ST WEST, TORONTOn

13% "i<% 19% 14%
",I2AND6 m

4 4-»->'H±4-Htia
139 139% 13»
31814 11TX lies 117 :
73 72% 73 72%
20% 2-u. 20% 2%
91 04% 94 <t4r<

36% 39%

Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 25. Nov, 27. 

Last Quo- Lost Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 250% ... 251
... 125 126 125
231 222 224 222%

E. R. 0. CLARKSONTO LET
OFFICES AND FLATS

*
::a

. - » •
4>

40 assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Boots. Strest, Ti

♦ m4- *23

M ill 150% ... 160%
214 ... 214% 213%
254% 223% 224 223%
235 220 ...
215 ... 214

!JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Seott Street.

91%
84% to220

1 o279 .

MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SALE HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNBBS

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Comm lwlcners for all the Previnow.

215215
12*<4 ... 128%4-

Londoa Storks,I Central location, Lot 800 by 189. 
BARGAIN FOR CASH.Nov 26. Nov. 27. 

Last One. Last One. 
.... 99% 99

89 13-16 99 1-16
<77%

•if93

LORSCH & CO.- Con «its. a rcemi t
Con S'4 s, money 
AtrWaon ......
do r^pf- 

Aeaeooda
rnrsi proke Sr Ohio . 
TîalflmoTt» A Ohio ... 
Kt. Paul.........................
DfV>R Gpf......................

(•hV-tgn Gt. Western

lift

i
was soim :::

205 àii
:: SS 8 Wellington Bast Pbeaa M.3516.

93
3% 3%

t
n.. 32 

.. 7«% 
..143 
.. 2V4

m m m
'jwsrs. Jainro Sc (\>. have mrnotlr nai#p* 

fj r^r flnf hrnkros* of 11 fro at tho stau- 
Jf™ Rxrhangie bnWd'ntr, corner of

and Colborne-ttrect*. The firm have 
J***' fVilify for tmr.vaôtlmr huslnro-K ;n 

grriln nrd < oft on on the more irn 
HTtnnf >i«m-u nxrhanae centre/». Current 

reRaldf Infortivatlon ron nt all flmro 
<*>talned l»v traders and inveacors nt tlie 

tompinY'n affirm

94
< • 7Q74

ltô'4
2'% ABC YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTERESTii** iia%

53
111 113

.V. so
131 l'JS%

iV;
1<Mt ... 
1.73 14'J-h

0, LIMITED. TO on yonr money ? Why not pat it Into good dividend paying stocks that will 
yield yon from 5% to 8% interest with tbe prospect of a large increase In the 
principal. We bay stocks for investment ea all markets in loto of one share 
and upwards er on margin in loto of 10 shares and upward». Write 09 
if yon have money to invest.

TO
it;

139%
28%C. P. It. 

Rile .... Va 1 10

CbatoTointma.it Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itchiec

-EasiiFlSBffi
i£sz,S7^K.^« aiaa
Dr. Chase's Ointment

McMillan & Maguire MTCSHSS.MPiles c. B. HEYDON & CO
■ 401 and 402 Manning Chambers Building 

72 QUBBN STRBBT WEST,
Oor Queen and Tersnlay Btreeta. Court House Square,

TORONTO, ONT.

Reilviay Kirnlng*.
tkh *: y» romlBirH far fhe third week of 
"jremhor tom-nwril $312».

week ** -November, decrease

third week of Norwrnber, decline

!fr-
C O.W., *me time, larrease $20,392.

• t
---------------AOBMTS---------------

NEW YORK-Fleyd. Crawford ft Co. 2$ Broad Street ; J. 1. Oliver * Ce-, ft 
■roadway; Jacob Berry ft Co.. 44 46 Broadway, Member» Coo. Stock exchange 
CHICAGO—Floyd. Crawford ft Co., Member- Chicago tiwtrd ef Trade. BO*I ON— 
Iiennei Hre». ft Co.. Member» Uo.ion Sleek Exchange. PHILADELPHIA—LIndlay 
Haine* Member Phlladelobla Stock Kxchaage.
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SHOW STORM BLINDED HIM.
f SI M PSONCam#>d C.P.B. TrainsG.T.n.

Toff ether ot London Yesterday. THE eoMOMnr,
LIMITED

SATURDAY, NOV. IS

Style u not everything, but it'e more thorn anyone can afford to 
overlook__DINEEN. London, Nov. 27.—The C.P.K. express 

and a G.T-R. freight train came toge
ther at London Junction, at 5 o’clock 
this morning. The two tracks cross 
each other at this point, and both trains 
were endeavoring to make the crossing 
at the same time. The C.P.R. engine 

derailed, and several freight cars 
thrown against the watchman's 

demolishing it.
, was 
He Is

.H. H. PU DO HR. President : J WOOD, Manager.

Store Closes at 5.30 *
WW^WWVWWWVW*

But Judges Morson and Winchester 
Yesterday Declined Request on 

Ground of Illegality.

We invite your at
tention to our large 

advertisement o n 
page 9 df to-day s 

issue.

Â i Victor Jjhoes.

There’s a way of making 
shoes now-a-daye so you 
can't tell how bad they are 
Everything is done for 
effect.

For that reason we de
termined on a policy in 

. shoe selling that would 
place us clearly in the lead.

\ Victor Shoes are dis- 
J tinctly our own, made spe- 
[ daily for us under a positive 

guarantee. We ignore 
shoddy altogether and 

crowd in all we possibly can of good value.
Twenty-two different styles to choose from and 

every pair guaranteed.

A winter Derby or Al
pine Is something every 
well dressed man should 
have—besides, the bright 
winter days show your 
old hat to disadvantage. 
We have imported es
pecially for our high-class 
Xmas trade some of the 
latest designs issued 
either by New York or 
London hat manufactur- 

Included in these

%

I1 WAS
were
Itower, aompletefly 
James Pomery, the signal man 
pulled from under the stove, 
badly burned. The loss will be seve
ral thousand dollars. Owing to a blind
ing snowstorm at the time, the C.P.R- 
engineer could not see the semaphore, 
which was agalnet him.

Vf
The Christian Scientists of the city 

yesterday made an application, thru 
their solicitors, Mulock, Mulock & Lee, 
before Judge Morson, for a certificate 
of incorporation, under the Act relat
ing to provident societies.

The petition was signed by a large 
number of believers in the faith cure, 
but was not entertained by the judge, 
as it showed that the object of incor
poration was the propagation of the 
doctrines enunciated by Mrs. Mary 
Baker Eddy, which had been declared 
iHegal by the Court of Appeal in ihe 
case of Rex v. J. H- Lewis, who was 
convicted of manslaughter, on account 
of failing to provide medicines for his 
son, a boy of U years, who died from 
diphtheria.

The solicitor then took the matter be. 
fore Judge Winchester, but met with
no greater success. ______

Chapter 211 of the JRevised Statutes Nnv 07.—(Special.)—There
of Ontario provides that any five per- M ’ . ' . the effect that a
sons may become incorporated for any » a rumor here t 
benevolent or provident purpose, serious hitch has taken place In co
or any other purpose not II- ncctlon with the °ran^.T^”„1, there
legal, and they may become a body project, and If the report be tru 
corporate and politic and have, all of will be no general election tniff yçjr- 
«he rights, powers and immunities It was hinted yesterday that 'FaRe 
vested by law in such bodies. had not gone smoothly for some time

past .between the government and the 
Grand Trunk, and to-day Hg- 
Tarte seem» to fairly size up the situ 
ation in La Patrie’s leader, ‘nw'tica 
he discusses the trip of the Minister 
of Justice to England.

"No deposit of *5,(100,000.” La_Pa
trie states, "which the Grand Trunk 
is held to make, either In gold or 113 
securities, has yet been made. There 
Is also a well-authenticated rumor to 
the effect that the Grand Trunk Rail
way hesitates very much in assuming 

_ ... the responsibility which the project Im-
* ’ ’ ' ’ r poses on the company,as it woe finally

’ ' / < 1 ' . V adopted in parliament. It is, indeed,
» . - ' : a notorious fact that the leading rail-

111 1 11 - I way men of the country do not believe
The Kingston and Pembroke Railway- In the possibility of the line from Win- 

5™ appeahng against a verdict of nipeg to Moncton/'
*2700 awarded the widow and daught
er of Fred Day, a brakeman, who was 
killed by an overhead bridge.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
York Pioneers will be held in the Cana
dian Institute on Tuesday next at 2

The Roeedale League of School Art 
will hold a bazaar in Rosedale School 
on Saturday, 28th Inst., from 2.30 to 
9.30 p.m.

BR YAK’» CHOICE.■ X
27—John W.Lincoln, Neb., Nov.

Boolewalter of Ohio is brought forward 
by this week’s issue of W. J. Çryan's 

ideal candidate for

v('L.V J. W- T-
»FAIRWEATHER & CO.

84 86 YONCE 8T.

■Commoner as an 
the Presidency. It says:

"He is in touch with the East, and j 
extensive interests bind him closely o | 
the West. He farms in the trans-Mis
souri region on a large scale and manu
factures in the Bast.

"Altho hi* efforts have been crown
ed with the most abundant success, 
rone of it was evèr gained by dishon
orable means or thru speculation,which 
he has eschewed with a determination 
that has exemplified the strong will 
of the man.

"A pioneer tariff reformer, he has also 
been a leader in fighting for bimetil- 
iism. He would make a strong candi
date because he is a good man, gifted 
with wisdom, prudence and executive 
ability."

»
-ST *

y era.
are the new Dunlap and Heath fashions. 
We alone represent these makers In 
Canada.
London and New York.

NO DEPOSIT PUT^P YET'
cy to theNew Silk Hats also from Paris, Give» Cn 

and It* Poswtoititle*.
L» Patrie

Winter f"Jeadwear for jV\en.
Your stiff hat is rather airy for the weather we’ve 

been getting lately. Better have something a little 
warmer. We’ll be selling Caps cheap Monday in the 
Men's Store.

DERBY HATS, . . $2 to $5 
ALPINE HATS, . . . $2 to $5 
SILK HATS . . . . $5 to $8 

We have also on sale In our show
rooms every good fur garment required 
by a gentleman for winter wear.

Store open to-night.

%

DOUBLE SHOOTING FATALITY.

Binghamton. N.Y., Nov. 27—News 
reached thl. city today tot three 
Thanksgiving hunting accidents, with 
two deaths in this vicinity. While* sev
eral boys were hunting near HaJIs'.ead, 
Pa., Harvey Brush, Id year, old, fired 
at a rabbit, not seeing Arthur Terboss, 
about the same age. who was in range. 
The Ter boss boy received the load in 
the back of the he-id- As soon as he 
raw what had happened young Bruce 
started to run toward, his companion, 
when he fell and his gun was discharg
ed. blowing off the too of his head and 
killing him Instantly. It is thought that 
Tehboss will recover.

I 26 dozen Men's and Boys’ Winter Wear Cape; ih black and nary 
beaver cloth, friezes and corduroy, made with slip and pull-down bands 
to cover the ears; regular price 26c, 36c and 59c; Monday, 
special.................................... ............................................................................. .19Try our mixed wood, . Peclal price

(or one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co.

The Shelter ^Committee of the Child
ren s Aid Society of Toronto acknow
ledge with thanks the receipt of 153 
articles of new clothing from the 
Needlework Guild.

Men’s and Boys’ Black and Grey Curly Cape; Dominion
and wedge shapes ; special prices 26c, 36c and..............................

Men’s Sealette Caps; best quality, satin lined, In driver, Quebec, 
Havelock and yacht shapes; worth $1.26 and $1.60; Mon

od .60THE W. & D. DINEEN CO’Y., .86LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.
day

froth selectedMen's Nutria Beaver Fur Caps; made 
skins; satin lined; special, $2.50, $3.60 and . 4.00

^YTen’s \\/arin Night Qowns, 37e’

Why not be comfort
able ? Cold sheets are hard 
to crawl into winter nights.
No use denying it. But a 
flannelette night gown 
“helps some,” as the say
ing is. Thirty Siven cents 
is not much either.

183 Men’s Night Shirts; made 
from extra quality English Flan
nelette; collar and pocket attach
ed; double-sewn, felled seams; 
made with yoke; extra length, 
large bodies; sizes 14 to 18; reg
ular 50c; on sale Monday, 
each ...............................................

BARKED LIKE A DOG.INTERESTING CHURCH CASE. Froren to Death.
Glens Falls, N.Y., Nov. 27—The body 

of John N. Hall, aged 87 years, a life
long resident of French Mountain, was 
found to-day back of a barn. The old 
man wa* clinging to a pier and was 
frozen to death. He came to Glens 
Falls yesterday to have a wound on 
hi# head dressed, and took the last 
car bound for Saratoga, supposing It 
v. as for French Mountain. When ne 
left the car, it is supposed that he be
came bewildered end took a branch 
track leading to the river, instead of 
the main line.

UNPLEASANT SITUATION.
10*4 Oa*e of Yon a* Most Who Wa* 

Bittern Nine Ye*re Ago.

Utica, N.Y., Nov. 27.—This after
noon a special car was run on the 
electric road from Mohawk to this city 
containing William Angel, a young 
man who wa# suffering from an acute 
case of hydrophobia. He was bound 
to a stretcher in the car, and several 
men held the violent man to the floor. 
Angel was taken to a hospital. Nine 
years ago he waa bitten by a dog, and 
about a week ago he commenced to 
show signs of illness. The case was 
not diagnosed a* hydrophobia until he 
commenced having spasms in which he 
barked like a dog.

theThe Rev. Abbe Qkssi Verst

hgome Hllltln Officers Order Khaki 
Calfoi ■Men Don’t Wear Them.

Montreal, Nov. 27.—The case of the 
Berr. Abbe Giraud v. the Rev. Father 
Cherny came up on s very imfereetlng 
point in the Practice Court this morn
ing. Plaintiff and defendant are both 
Syrian priests, and it will be remember
ed that Abbe Glraud took out the 
present action claiming damages on 

. the ground especially that Father 
Cbamy used damaging ^language to
wards (him When addressing fils

The recent militia order, stating that 
khaki service uniforms Will not be is
sued to the rank and file of the mili
tia, has placed some regiments in a 
peculiar predicament. The officers of 
several Ontario battalions have order
ed their new uniforms from England,

shipped.

-sC,
aa

•K rJss. Simpson will be tendered a re
ception by the Socialist party at their 
meeting to-nfght in - Harmony Hall, 
Forum Building, when he will detail 
the work done for Socialism 
cent American Federation of Labor 
Convention.

The third number St the sérias of 
Saturday evening entertainments given 
by the West End Y.M-C.A. will be 
furnished by the choir of the Chalmers 
Presbyterian Church this evening. The 
choir will be assisted by Misses Tough 
and McKinley and Jas. Doubhey solo
ists, and Chas. Savage, cometiet, and 
Augustus Arlldge, humorist

Twenty-five McMaster College etu-. 
dents will provide the program at the 
men's meeting at Association Hair

tv f
and they are all ready to be 
It they wear them, htey will ap
pear in different garb from their 
That is one difficulty. The wearing of 
the khaki will also suggest that the of
ficer ha* not the funds to provide him
self with the old scarlet garment*.
That may be a fact in some cases, and 
not altogether discreditable. Ajiyway. ; this place, to see a child born to the 

i the situation will not conduce to the couple last nlghit. The baby lived out 
comfort of the officers who wear kha- j a short time. It had two well-formed 
ki while their men wear scarlet. | heads on two necks that were on one

The World was Informed yesterday ■ body that had two backbone*. There 
that the 3<;th, the 35th and possibly the | were two legs and two arms, perfect in 
34th Regiments had ordered complete appearance, 
khaki uniforms for their officers, and 
that they will be shipped from London,
England, on Dec. 1, in order to enable 
many of the younger officers tq go to 
Stanley Barra dk# for instruction in 
regulation garb. There is now no way 
of preventing the shipment, as' the of
ficers have entered into a contract for 
the uniforms. The question is. will 
they wear them when they arrive? If 
they do, they will have to fight a men
tal battle.

•7i '
I
it

men.at the re-
licon- <l*eer Looking: Babe,

Phllllpsburg. N.J.,Nov. 27.—Hundredsgregation in this city.
In hie plea to the action. Father 

Cbamy mentions, among ot”er things, 
that the plaintiff, being a Catholic 
priest, he should (have exhausted all 
the recourse which die had before the 
ecclesiastical authorities before taking 
the case to the Civil Courts.

Abbe Giraud met thin nortlon of the 
plea with a partial Inscription in law, 
eetting forth that this allegation Should 
he set aside inasmuch as it is the right 
of a priest, as well as of every other 
citizen to come direct to the regular 
courts of justice without having first 
to appeal to the ecclesiastical tribuu-

\k \\ 7of persons called to-day at the residence 
of Mr. end) Mrs. William Gillespie, In rI

GREATER PETERBORO.

Peterboro, Nov. 27.—The Times says: 
Public opinion—or at least the opinion 
of as many as chose to sufficiently in
terest themselves to the extent of re
cording their votes—decided yesterday 
both in the town and village, that the 
long dreamed of scheme of "Greater 
Peterboro" should at last be consum
mated in the amalgamation of the Vil-

- _ ■r _ , ___ lage of Ashbumham and the Town of
Mr'aB-ÏT'U’ ®iMlMti.ai Peterboro. In town 378 qualifiée elec- 

argued that any existing ton_mme 78 more than nine years
immunities were given by the state | ^ when # ,imlIar vote taken-

m ,?r|l®r-î0h^ “i'Z the defendant voted for or against the scheme, re-
^‘^owasUWte^tSr.iWimi ‘ <* 168 lhe

niU"!ta^laivedom,tin«m'fromr' French Considering that a referendum vote 
<'°'^^^mi yrtJ^fh!rs of toe church was called lor in town, the number of 
author* and toe aDepared( for the ballots cast was disappointingly small, 
a thrttotrwas in no 273 voted for amalgamation and 105
wirf ̂ uestoTà «dXt£“mmuîU against it But one polling sub-divi- 
itv There was no Intention of que-.*- sion gave a majority in the negative,
îunirJ th» Jurisdiction of toe court, and that was No. 7. the count for
Lut* the body known under toe name which showed a majority of two 
of tthe Roman Catholic Church simply against closer municipal relationship 
" ,he ,ame right* and privilege* with the village acres* the water,
l ^r nublk bodies suchi for in- , In Ashbumham more Interest wa* 
stance a* benevolent VoSetles, syna- manifested in the question of Union, 

8Masonic lodges, which, by specially so when we take into con- 
’ I-. nnd regulations, make It sidération the fact that only freehold- 

i ^imhent upon their members to refer ees wer# allowed to vote; 178 rnte- 
ff.mtiJ- dlfficulit?' to their re payers e„st their ballots, which resull- 

in^lvet^nto or councils before ap- ld a majority of 20 In favor of 
SSaUttg to the courts. The partita In un|0n. Neither of the two wards gave 
îhi ,-ase were b-,th Catholic priests, ; a majority against the proposition- 
1,7? IInd— the rub s of their church I The result of yesterday’s voting will 
•he matter of dispute between them than in January, 1904, Peterboro 
should come first before the ecclewiaatl- w||| tlllke over an Increased population 
rïrauth^ritles in conclusion, Mr. La- _that of Ashtournham-of 1781, which 
„.,he rmoted recent decisions, recog- , w|tk our present rating of 11,807, will 
•Tlzinc the right of societies to make then glve m a population all told of 
Inch rules and regulation*. 113,588. The village will be Incorporat-

The court ordered proof before h- ar- ■ ert w|th the town ns another ward, and 
ins in order to establish toe facts on ,f the ,ball ,a kept rolling, Ontario will 
•ho issue raised- in the near future boast of one more

—------------ city, yclept "Peterboro"—without per-
stri I K BY A TRAIW. haist the unsightly "ugh."
* ______ The ratepayers of the village also

Of Thomas Nov. 27.—The Grand voted yesterday on a bylaw providing 
the east, which for the construction of an cutfall #e'ver 

from Elizabeth-street. to the lake; K'U 
votes were cost far or against this 
scheme, resulting in a majority of 17 
for the bylaw. As was expected, the 
North Ward voted against the project 
in a majority of seven.

.37

Handkerchiefs for HÜVV
Silk, and large enough to please the most exacting 

lump of a man you know of. Quarter of a dollar apiece 
Monday—worth about twice that,

600 Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs; large size, tape or corded borders, 
superior quality, white only; oqr regular price has been 40c 
and 50c each; Monday ........ ............................................. ...

CAN WALK THE
SLACK WIRE NOW

to-morrow afternoon. A male quar
tet will accompany them.

Englishmen in Toronto who came 
from "the garden of England" are 
thinking of forming a Kentish old 
boys’ society in the city, on the line* 
of similar associations established In 
London, Eng., Australia and South 
Africa. "Kentish men” and "men of 
Kent” are Invited to send their names 
and addresses to E. 8. Jackson, 50 
Shannon-street.

The member* of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their usual meeting In 
the library, East Rlchmond-street.thlii 
evening. It is expected that Arthur 
Harvey will read a paper entitled 
"Notes on Auroral Phenomena.”

Joseph Clancey, 106 Ed win-avenue, 
the high ledge walker, was remanded 
until next Wednesday in Police Court, 
He is charged with trespassing on the 
premises at 98 Church-street.

George B. Keys of Shelburne wished 
to make money quickly. He tried 
stocka Now J. F. Smith A Co. are 
suing him for $200, which they claim 
they paid to the Municipal Telegraph 
and Stock Co.

The annual business meeting of the 
Local Assembly Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew for toe election of officers and 
receiving of reports of work done dur
ing the paat year will be held at 
schoolhouse of the Church of Redeem
er, Bloor-street, this evening at 8 
o'clock. #

els.

.26EXPERIENCE OF FRANK CROM
WELL OF GALT WITH DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS
WILL DO GOOD WORK

Boys’ $2-75 Boots, $1.50.He Had Kidney Troubles That 
Threatened to Disable Him Per
manently — The Grant Canadian 
Kidney Remedy Cured Him Com. 
pletoly.

W. H- D. Miller, the newly appoint
ed transportation officer of the C.M.A., 
will assume the duties of the office on 
Thursday next, Deo. 1.

“The new facilities opened up for the 
members of the association .thru the 
service* of a practical man of the we.i- Ont-, Nov. 27—(Special),—Mr.
known ability of Mr. Miller, will, no Frank Cromwell, the well-known slack 
doubt be largely taken advantage of,” w‘*r® Performer, who left here recently 
remarked Secretary Younge y ester- to fill an Important theatrical engage- 
day. "Mr. Miller's whole time will 1 e , ment ln Chicago, at one stage of lis 
given to the solution of railway prob-, career bad few hopes indeed of ever 
lema and grievances, in the interests f*8,111 appearing on toe wire, 
of the manufacturers.” - latlng that experience, he said:

"I had been troubled with Kidneys, 
lionoer-Dan.mnlr Cane on goon. 1 bad a severe baokache and my llm.be 
Victoria, B.C., Nov. 27.—The oaee of trare swollen. I ueed several medicines, 

Edna Wallace Hopper, an actress. but nont dld me any gtod, and 1 had 
agalnet James Dunsmulr, of thi* otty in *lven UP al> hope of getting well, 
which *he lays claim to $3,000,000, her j "One day a Dodd’s Magazine was left 
mother's Interest in the estate of the 
lute Alexander Dunsmulr. who marri M 
her mother In California, is set for 
Wednesday next in the local courts.

300 pairs of Boys’ Boots; most of them in box calf leather with 
good weight of soles, though there are some with Dongola, tan calf 
and enamel calf uppers; the larger portion of them are Just the right 
kind of boots for winter wear. BOX Calf. Not one pair worth less 
than $2.00 In regular way and worth as high as $2.76 per 
pair; all sizes, 1 to 6, In the lot; Monday, bnly, per pair .... 1.60

Bankets \\^antedIn re- E

Little chilly these nights, 
•n't it ? Makes one re- 
nember that spare Blank- 
ts are nice things to have. 
That's what we thought 
■vlien we took the.se. You 
■tee there’s a discount with 
them.

f

».at my house and I read It carefully end 
my case was there. I bought Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and began to use them. 
Before I had finished one box I got re
lief and four boxes of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills cured me completely.”

Tin

BA Boats Frozen Up.
Syracuse, N.Y Nov. 27.—Fifty boats 

on the sixty mile level of the Brie 
Canal were caught In the cold wave, 
and are frozen in. They contain $1.- 
000,009 worth of merchandise, princi
pally lumber and coal. The state tug 
is at work east of Syracuse attempt
ing to break up the ice.

That Mr. Cromwell'* cure was com
plete and permanent Is shown by hi* 
return to a profession that requires 
strength and steadiness. But If Hie 
disease Is of toe Kidney», or from toe 
Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney pills never 
fall to root it out entirely-

•I.
With Click in the Back.

You are up against a whole lot ot 
trouble unices you have a strong rem
edy like Nervillne to settle pain a:il 
dislodge stiffness from the muwles and 

: Joints. Just rub Nervillne on the pain
ful spot—not much rubbing because 
Nervillne has more power than ordin
ary remedio*. You won’t suffer long 
after Nervillne i* applied for It relieves 
almost Instantly. Mr. Phillip Adams of 
Oakland says: "If I hadn’t used Ner
villne I guts* my back would be stiff 
yet. A few applications of Nervillne 
took out all the soreness and stiffness. 
I can recommend Nervillne for any kind 
of muscular pain, also for rheumatism. 
Price 25c.

AwA -4 100 pairs Extra Superfine Whits 
All Pure Saxony. Wool Blankets; 
made from imported stock and 
guaranteed absolutely pure; soft, 
lofty,finish, pink border; these 
blankets are made to retail at 66c 
per pound; on sale Monday at 
42 l-2c, or 7 pounds, regular $4.65 
pair, size 64 x. 84, for $2.98; 8 

regular $5.50

[■V
li

Trunk mall train from 
arrived here at 1.20 this afternoon, 
«truck a wagon and team, driven V 
(Henry McQueen, a ,a"n*^mn.^LE°Ua7^ 
land. The wagon was completely a. 
tnolished. and McQueen was(throw" 
«orne distance. He was badly mjui 
ed. but it Is expected he * II reco^r; 
The horses escaped uninjured. rue 
train hand» claim that all the neces
sary crossing signals were given, but 
{McQueen took r.o notice of tiiem-

MONEY It Ton want to borrow

AVENUE TAILORING CO. monoy on household good» 
pianos, orrann. hornet and 
waren*. call and *ee un. Wo 
will advance you anyamouir. 
from $lt un Mme day as you 
apply loi if. Money can bo 
paid in full *t any time, or in 
»fx or twelve monthly pav. 
mente to eu it borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan ot 

(T. Call and get our 
Phone—Main iz.n.

PIIOTK8T AOAlX#T LYNCHIHG.

Brussels. Nov. 27.—The International 
Socialist Bureau has issued a mani
festo protesting ngnInst tlie lynching 
of n^gn es In, the Un 1 U*d States,z And 
unsliwr toe. American working people 
“not to permit the governing classes 
to divert their attention from the social 
question by encouraging racial war.’ 
The manifesto is signed by delegates 
from all countries. ____

TO/
pounds, 
pair, size 68 x 88, for.. 340Men’s fins ordered tailoring » 

epecislty. Call and eee our 
Cloth-Fur Overcoats and Suite 
before leaving your measure. 

GASH OR CREDIT.

ether

LOAN 16c Saxony Flannelette for 8c.
3000 yards Best Quality Saxony Flannelette; ln pink, blue, red, 

white or cream; 34 and 36 inches wide; also 36-Inch striped in light 
end medium shades; regular 10c to 12 l-2c and 15c quali
ties; Monday ......... ..........................................................................................

? S*
1U»I

lendla 
term*.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.’

Room 10, Lawlor Building, e King SAW

FALL CAI SKI) DEATH. bten

.8 h* hSt. Thomas. Nov. 27.—John A. Ea- 
of the oldest residenU of ihlne and Flower*.lead of Sm «•tin

ki,478-480 Spacüna Ave-
Two doors north of College-street.

kins, one 
Bparta. died this morning, in his 86th 

He fell down stairs on Wednes-

Florlda, and all winter resorts south 
are best reached via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, connecting at Philadelphia

EaeasfKPe
(he revelation* In the SJhipbuildlM* all winter resorts In Virginia, North 
Trust case, J. Pierpont Morgan is ie and Houth Carollna, Georgia. Florida, 
ported to have said: Nassau and <’uba call on Robert S.
it must be the survival of the fittest. Canod||ln Foreign Agent. 33
I wm do nothing morff" ■• Yonge-street, Board Trade Building, 
body In connection with tl?i* "la*t :.. Toronto, for further particulars nnd 
It is to be hoped that Mr. Morgan will jj|uatrat<.d literature, 
curry mit his purpose as announce:!, j 
He might be^in by making a confis- j 
Sinn of his own part In the disgraceful 
tfaruMictions.

•» t

3000 V^ards of [)olfar BrU55e,s tor 5 Qcyear.
day last, and was unconscious to the 
time of hi* death. He had been in 
business in 8parta for over 60 years, 
and was much respected by all who 
knew him. He leaves to mourn his loss 
two daughters end three sons.

1Talk about the • ‘useful” present and looking well 
ahead—let us ask you a question. What is more use
ful or worthy than a Brussels Carpet, and how can you 
look further ahead to Christmas than from the very 
present moment ?

We’re clearing a ‘Special” lot of good Old Country 
Brussels on Monday. You might do England the 
justice to admit that she can make good Carpets it she 
does make poor treaties, which last, of course,.is a sub 
ject of debate.

Come and see this underpriced Brussels, and further 
—it would be just as well to tying your measures with 
you whether you have decided y et or not.

ISnmr Thing.
■Atchison Globe : You remember the 

Slid story of Alt Baba, nnd the Forty 
Thieves, from "The Arabian Nights ' 
fThey are now referred to as “All Babi 
end the Forty Captains of Industry.”

ed

The statement of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Insurance and Provident So
ciety for the month ending Nov, 24 
shows the following deaths : G. Par
ker (retired). Toronto, 81: H. Bolton, 
York, 00: D. Oliver. Hamilton. 48; 
D- McGIlvrey, Hamilton, 39: J Blan
che!, Montreal, 35; C. Muni», St. 
Thomas. 04: R. E. Dick, Montreal, 37; 
T. Antle, Montreal, 48: XV. Anderson 
(retired), Montreal, 64; H. 8. C. Dun- 
dasr. London. 36; R. Matthews. To
ronto. 50: J. Chadwick. I-land Pond. 
03: XV. McLean. Palmerston, 71; T. 
O'Neil, Port Col borne, 61.

1

Just What 
You Want

•f ' '

A3000 yards English Brussels Carpet; 27 Inches wide; all bright, new 
patterns; good, heavy quality; pretty designs; colors of fawn, green 
and blue and brown; suitable for any room; on sale Mon
day, per yard.................................. .........................................................................

'• e.
2?

(Please bring your measurements. Mail orders filled.)

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU ? I

Our *• Special”: English and Scotch Tweed 
Sit t« — REGULAR PRICES *28.00 and 
$30.uti, FOR $22.50 AND $25.00. is a splendid 
opportunity lor the business men to econo-

but what we say

20c W»» Paper, ()c

You want to do that papering before Christmas, 
don’t you ? Well there’s little enough time now. You’ll 
have a thousand things to do in the next twenty-four 
days. Better get a big awkward job like papering 
done first.

2600 rolls Wall Paper; gilt and embossed;, In beautiful color* of 
blue, green, crimson, coffee sod cream, In Very pretty designer these 
papers are ln remnants of $ to 26 rolls; regular price 12 l-2c 
to 20c per single roll ; special, Monday........................................ ..

That You Can 6et

SÉ COLEMAN’S BREAD
20 TICKETS FOB ONE DOLLAR

Ueed In the Beat Homes in Toronto for ever 50 Year#
Phone Park 810, or a Card to 134 te 142 Eeclld Ave.

mize. We say little, 
means much.

R. SCORE & SON
I77 King Street West. .6Tellers end Haberdashers, A Wagon Will Call Dally.
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ye EYE QUESTIONSA

There’s always more suc
cess awaiting the house that 
makes a succès». We’ve made 
a success of examining eyes 
and making the glasses to 

correct their ailments. Simple cases and com
plicated ones alike find their remedy in our 
service. Come and see for yourself.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

11 King Street Went. Toronto.

Phone
Mainn 2568-
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